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LOK SABRA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

Thursday March 2It 1985/ 
Phalguna 30, 1906 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabh(J met at Eleven 0/ 
tht Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the Chair.] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[English] 

Prevention of High Rafe of Chldren's 
Death 

*121. SHRJ AMAR ROY-
PRAOHAN : Will the Minister of 
HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE 
be pleased to state the main reason for 
high rate of children's death overy year 
aDd remedial steps Government propose 
to take in the Seventh Five Year Plan ? 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH 
AND FAMILY WELFARE (SHRIMATI 
MOHSINA KIOWAI): The Main causcs 
of infant and child mortality are pre
maturity, disorders of respiratory system, 
diarrhoea, t et anus, malnutrition aod 
fevers. Measures to improve and 
strengthen tbe Maternal and Child Care 
Prolramme during the 7th Plan include 
expansioo of the existing Health infra
structure, trainiog of manpower, health 
education. adoptioD of risk approacb. 
universal immunization of childroo, con
trol of diarrhoeal diaeases, Prophylaxis 
alainst nutritional anaemia and supple
mentary nutrition UDder tho Intoar.ted 
Child Development Service Scheme. 

SRBI AMAR. ROYPRADHAN: 
Todaf'. cbildren are tbe fature of lndia. 

2 

But what is the figure 0' life after birth? 
According to Food & Alriculture Oral
nisation, 23 million children are born 
in Iadia every year. 3 million of tbem 
are to some extent healthy. 120 out 
of 1,(lOO children do not Jive beyond" 
one year. One out of 7 children dies 
before tbe age of 5 ycars. 7 out of 10 
children suffer from malnutrition. 

In children's death, India is tbe top· 
most. Its share is 38% of the world's 
,hiJd mortality. The Integrated Child 
Development Scheme and the Motbor 
and Child Health Scheme have totally 
failed to improve the condition of tbe 
children of India. 

If you make a reviow of the Five· 
Year Plans from the First Five Year 
Plan to the Sixth Fivo Year Plan, the 
Child Development Schemes and the 
Child Health Schemes out a sorry 
figure. 

Before I put my question, I would 
like to remind tbe HOD. Minister throulh 
you of tbe poem of Mr. Oabrila Mistral, 
the Nobel Prize wiDDer of Chile. 

"M~:DY of the thiDIS WO Deed can 
wait, 

The child caunot, 
Right now is tbe timo bis bones are 

bein. formed, 
His blood is beinl made, 

And bis sonscs are being developed, 
To him we cannot answer 'Tomorrow' 
His name is 'Today'." 

May I ask the Hon. Minister what is 
today'. immediate prolramme (or tbe 
bettorment pf children boc:au~e today'. 
childrea aro tbe future ot IQ(Ua. 
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What is the child mortality rate for 
1983·841 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: 
Han. Madam Minister may tell us her 
opinion about that poem also. ~ 

[TrQll3la t ion) 

SHRIMATI MOHSINA KIDWAI 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, tbe Han. 
Member has rightly said that the infant 
mortality rate in our country is very 
iigh. I would like to infC'rm you that 
IIi' the Sixth Five Year Plan and in tbe 
Seventh Five Year Plan, we have tried 
our utmost to develop the health infra
structure. Two years back. the National 
Health Policy was· also discussed in this 
H(.\u~ and it was said during the dis
cussion that we should strengthen ODr 

health infrastructure to this extent tbat 
its benefit may percolate to the lowest 
Itrata of tbe society. Infant mortality 
raU, per thousand of ]ive births was 127 
in 1978, 114 in 1980 and 110 in 198J, 
which is the latest available figure-

[Enllish) 

-110 out of 1,000 live births. It 
shows tbat it is declining. The progress 
is not very fast. But it is declining. 

[Tram/arion] 

Our infrastructure and Ihe wny in 
which we are working is very effective. 
Tbere has been considerable expansion 
in our mother and child health caro pro. 
grammes. Infant mortality and exp(lc· 
taot mother's deaths are ioter·link(;d 
matters and that is wby we have initi
attd a mass immuoisalions programme. 
Till now, wo used to giv~ five injections 
-Triple Antigen, B.C.O. and Polio, but 
with the begiooina uf th~ Sc:vcmtb Plan. 
we are starting a new injection of 
measles, which would be given to chil
dren in the age group of 0 to 1 year. 
Similarly I there is a mass immuni
sation programme for expectant motbe. s 
agaiost tetanus. We hope to complete 
tbis proaramme ~y 1990. 

You are already aware of tbe infra
structure which we have. You bave said 

that this is all UD paper. I would like 
to say that a lot of work has boen done 
through tbis infrastructure and a lot of 
work is boiDI done in your State also. 
In this connection. I would only 8sy 
that such a gloomy picture sholJld Dot 
be projected. One sbould always be 
hopeful and we all should collectively 
try to accomplish this ta!lk. 

[ef.gHsh] 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN : It 
has been admittod by tbe Han. Minister 
that the child mortality rate in 1980 
was 110 per thoUSa(ld. It is the highest 
in the world. CaD we claim tbat this 
is a very good figure for India '! It bas 
been rightly said by tho Hon. Minister 
that the question of child mortality 
should not be taken up alone, it should 
be taken up along with the health of 
mother. The danger of "too close, too 
many. too young" can be seeD from 
the UNICEF's recent surv~y in India, 
El Salvador and Argentina. It reveals 
that 3-4 year gap birth meant an infant 
mOl tality rate of 80; it climbed sbarply 
to 200 when the difference was less than 
a year; io babies born to womeD below 
2{). the dearh rate of babies was double 
that of above-mid-tweDties mothers. So 
ch i!d health means Plother's health, age 
of mothor and family planning. I would 
like to know from the Hon. Minister 
what are the programmes being taken 
up in the Seventh Plao for mother's 
health and family planning and what is 
the amount allocated for this purpose 
in the Seventh Plan. 

[ Trans/atlon] 

SH1UMATI MOHSINA KIOWAI : 
The allocation of tho: amount for the 
Seventh Plan has not boeo finalised yet. 
I cannot say allytbiDg at this slage, as 
it has to be finalised by' tbo Plao'O iog 
Commission. You have suggested that 
the number of Parimary Health Centres, 
Sub.Centres alld CommuDity H..,alth 
Contres should be io=rcased. I would 
like to tell you that th~ tota I numbJr 
of Primary Health Centros and Sub
Cer.tres is 16,'00 aod durin, the 
Scvelltb Five YeaT Plan, we propose to 
iQcroas" the Dumber by a.other 50,000. 
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At proseot 6,500 Primary Hoalth 
Centres are tbere, aod we are proposiD8 
to have another 10.2S0 in the next 
PlaD. These are tbe steps which we 
are taking to strengthen tbis prolrammc. 
In ev.ery viJIage there is a Health Guide 
80d there are ANMs Bnd traditional 
birth atteDdants to whom we are giving 
training to take up tbe prolramme in a 
scient iOc manner; at the time of chiJd'~ 
birth. they should be there, tbere arc 
ANMs to assist in the Dais io difficult 
cases; they can also refer difficult cases 
to the district hospitals or Primary 
Health Centres or upgraded Community 
Health CCDtrcs. 

SHRI VAKKOM PURSHO-
THAMAN : The Han. Minister has said 
that t.he child mortality rate in 1980 
was about 110 per thous!\nd. May I 
know the rute of infant mortality in 
India at present and what is the targct 
fixed for 2~OOO A.D." when we have to 
achieve the mota of Health for All ? 

I would also like to know the 
present infant mortality rate in KeraJa 
and if it is less than the target fixed 
for (2000) AD, I would like to know 
whether it is a fact tbat sufficient funds 
are not being aJJotted to Kera1a due to 
that reason and will yoU p1ease be 
kind enough to allot more funds to 
Kerala in appreciation of the 100d 
work done by tbem ? 

SHRIMATI MOHSINA KIOWAI: 
Tho Ken la is doing good work in the 
family planning programme and we are 
giving them award. I wish Kerala 
should aet this award also. Our target 
is that by 2000 AD we want to reduce 
this figure of infant mortality by 60 
per thousand births. 

SHRI V AKKOM PURUSHO. 
THAMAN : 10 Korala to-day tbe rate 
if!. even less tl'l.an the target yOU have 
set for 2000 AD. The complaint is 
that due to that rcuson you are Dot 
aUowing sufficient funds. 

SHRU," TI MOHSINA KIDWAI : 
It i. not correct. We are liviq funds 

to Kerala a 1.0, and we wiab we can 
live some more to tbem. 

SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKTA: 
In remote areas lite the North·Eastern 
Resion, tbe Andaman and Nicobar il
lands and in La)cshadweep even tbe 
genera) medical care is not sufficiently 
available. Particulatr, in ADdaman 
& Nicobar Islands no child specialist is 
a vailable. Even gynaecologists are Dot 
available aDd now even tbe Oeneral 
Duty Medical Officer posts are lying 
vacant. In view of this, will tbe Hoo. 
Minister assure this House that to 
control this cbild mortality some 
special programme is taken up in ~ucb 
remote and isolated areas to check the 
child mortality rate during tbi, Plan 
period 1 

SHRIMATI MOHSI NA KIDW AI : 
To difficult areas doctors are not ready 
to go. That is why we have sanctioned 
Rs. 400 for the doctors who are work
ing in the rural areas-Rs. 250 for 
their allowance and Rs. 150 for accom· 
modatioD where they do not get goyern
ment accommodation. It is an impor. 
tant tbing because we want doctors to 
go thero and work in difficult aroas. 
In the North·Eastern region thore is 
the same problem as also in the Anda
man cl Nicobar Islands. So we are 
finding some solution by giving some 
incentives. We are giving Rs. 400 
extra to the doctors to go to rural 
areas and also diffioult areas. 

SHRIMATI OEBTA MUKHER· 
JEB : Is the Hon. Minister aware that 
in the present arrangement of immuoi· 
zation 10Dg queuos are there and also 
not enougb medicines are available. 
You havo mentionod uoiversalisation of 
immunization to be the goal of the 
Seventh Plan. I would liko to know 
what you mean by uoiversalisation. 
Upto what administrative level do you 
propose to start this immunization 
centres and whether these can be sub
stantia1l1 increa.cd thaa continin. it to 
0.1 as at present? Otherwise, it canoot 
be universal immunization. 

SHRIMA TI MOHSINA KIOWAI : 
We are not goinl to Itart some special 
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cootrOl for tbis immunization. 10 our 
pretent infrastracture, in the Sub. 
centrol tbere arc ANMs who are 
capable of liviag injectioD to childreD. 
In the PHe thero is the provision for 
immunization of children aad in tho 
Diltrict Headquarters tbere is also some 
IrraDlement for this. So through our 
iDfrastructure we propose to get all tbe 
hlf'ntl of tho a,e Broup of 0-1 immuni· 
zed as well as tbe expectant mothers. 

SHRIMATI OBETA MUKHBRJEE: 
II it covered by to-day's arrangement ? 

SHRIMATI MOHSINA KIDW AI : 
Yes. 

SURlMATI OaaTA MUKHER
JEE : No. no. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Next 
question. 

Rail Liue from Raucbi To Korba 

*123. KUMARI PUSHPA DEVI: 
wm tbe Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) Whether Government have a 
proposal for the construction of a 
railway lino between Rancbi (Bihar) 
and Korba (Madhya Pradesh); 

(b) if so, tbe stops taken to implo· 
ment the above proposal ; and 

(c) wbetber it is proposed to be 
Included in the Seventh Plan? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI BANSI LAL): (a) to (c). A Preli· 
minary BaainocrinB-cum-Traftic Survey 
for cODversion of Ranchi- Lobardaga 
narrow laggc line to broad aauge 
and a new broad gauge line 
from Lobardaaa to Korba was 
carried out in 1975·'6. As pcr the 
Survey Report tbe project was not 
fiaanciaU, viable. In viow of the severe 
qonltraint of resources and heavy 

commitmcat. already in baud, the 
. proposal will have to await considera

tion till the reSources position im
proves. 

KUMARI PUSHPA DEVI: Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir. the Mini.ter has 
stated in his reply that tbe engineering
cum-traffic survey between Ranchi to 
Laboarda,a and Lobardaga to Korba bas 
been undertaken in 1975·76 and the 
survey report says that the above 
project will not be financially viable. 

This has been surveyed tbride and 
assurance was given to us by tbe late 
Prime Minister, Sbrimati Indira 
GandhiJ that this line will be taken up as 
it covers the backward under-developed 
tribal areas. I would like to koow 
from the Hon. Minister whether he 
will consider this proposal and take it 
up in the Seventh Plan so that tbe 
mineral areas which are at present 
under-developed can be developed in 
future? 

SHRI BANSI LAL; It is not 
possible to take it up in the near 
future. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: 
Sir, it seems in the Ministry of Rail
ways the king goes and witb bim the 
orders also go. Akbar goes and 
Jabanair comes. Akbar's orders go and 
Jahanair's orders come. One minister 
goes and all bis orders are cancelled. 
The Dew minister comes aod he gives 
new orders which arc to bo cancelled 
when another minister comes. 

SirJ on the Floor of tbe House in 
the year 1981 late Kedar Paudey had 
promised that Purtia to KotsHa would 
be turned into broad gauge. I would 
like to know whether government is 
80ina to keep the promise made by 
Jate Shri Kedar Pandey. He will be 
happy to see in the heavens tbat his 
promises are being implemented. 

SHRJ BANSI LAL: Sir. it does 
not arise out (If this question. 
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PROF. K. V. THOMAS ~ I . would 
I.ike to brina ttl tbe Dotice of tbe Hon. 
Mini8ter tbat in KerallS the train called 
307 and 308 was earlier stopping at 
tbe station in my constitueDcy", 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : Mr. 
Tbomas. it is not connected with tbe 
present question. So, please sit down. 

Low Power Generation by Farida
bad Thermal Power Stlltion 

*124. SHRI MOOL CHAND 
DAOA : Will tbe Minister of IRRIGA
TION AND POWBR be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the power generation at 
Faribabad Thermal Power Plaut Is only 
8 M.W. jnstead or 195 M.W. ; 

(b) if so, the reason therefor; 

(c) whether tbe activjties of tbe 
workers union have contributed to this 
situation; and 

(d) tbe remedial measures laken in 
this matter ? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (SHRI B. SHANKARA
NAND) : (a) It is not correct to say 
that the power generation at Faridabad 
tbermal power station is only 8 M.W. 
The average power generation was S8 
M.W. in JaDUary, 1985 and 78 MW in 
February, 1985 as' against the installed 
capacity of 195 M.W. 

(b) and (c) The low generation was 
primarily on account of problem of coal 
mills, poor quality of raw water and 
overstaffin., indiscipline & otber person
Del problem. amongst others. 

(d) Besides measureq beiDg taken 
to OVercome tbe personnel problems, a 
comprehensive renovation and moder
nisation programme to improve tbe 
performance of the Nwer stalion has 
been tatoo up. 

[TrOlIS/otlo" ] 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAOA: 
Mr. Deputy·Speaker, SirJ as n:aards 
thermal power station in the country, 
the example of Faridabad is before you. 
The Thermal Power SlalioD at Faridabad 
must have been set up after approval 
from tbe Central Electricity Board. In 
reply to the question about the date of 
its installation, its capacity and the 
actual utilisation of its capacity, year· 
wise, it bas beeD stated that-

[english) 

"The averaac power generation was 
S8 M.W. in January, 1985 and 78 
M.W. in February, 1985 as against 
the instalJed capacity of 195 M.W." 

[Translation] 

I would like to know how much loss 
bas been incurred due to undC)r·utilisa
tion of tbe installed capacity and tbe 
details of tbe loss, yearwise. Who is 
responsible for tbis and wbat action bas 
been taken against him? Who is guilty 
and who bas been punished ? Have you 
terminated the services of aoy of the 
officers who were responsible for it? I 
would liko to know if anybody is 
accountable for tbis or not. 

[English] 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : The 
iDstalled capacity. as stated earlier, is 
195 M W. A ]5 M.W. uait was commi
ssioned in February, 1966. Uuit one 
of 60 MW capacity was commissioned 
ia November, 1974. Unit two of 60 
M. W. were commissioned in MarCh, 
J 976. Three units of 60 MW were 
commissioned in April, 1981. 

It is true that the performance of 
tbese uDits is not satisfactory due to 
many reasons. Regarding the plaat load
factor of tbe IS MW unit, I would like 
to say that duri og 1984-8 5, April to 
February ~ tbe plaut load factor is 41.80. 
The plant load factor of tbe other uDits 
are 18 above:-
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Unit No.1. 

Uoit No.2. 

Unit No.3. 

(60 MW) 

(60 MW) 

(60 MW) 

14.30 

38.40 

29.50 

PROF N. G. RANGA: Who ii 
managing it ? 

AN HON. MEMBER: Let it be 
laid 00 tbe Table of the House. 

SHRI B. SAANKARANAND : His 
question needs a veey detailed answer. 

The House should expect me to give 
a detailed answer. 

The reasons for poor performance 
aro tbe following :-

(1) Poor performance of the 
hammer type coal mines which 
require roplacement after about 
100 working hours. 

(2) Poor quality of raw water from 
Ourgaon canal which is causing 
algae growth in the cooling 
tow,;r and also chocking of 
condenser lubes 

(3) High axial shift due to salt 
deposits on the blades or HP 
rotor in case of 60 MW units. 

(4) Frequent failure of economiser 
and platen tubes. 

(5) Errat ic coal flow to the mills 
from bunkers. 

SHRI G. G. SWELL: I request tbat 
this may be laid on the Table of the 
HOOle. Tbe reply is leogthy. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
If the Mioister is lengthy, he may be 
laid on the Table of the Houst. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : 
SlOPS are beiog taken to put proper 
persons in proper places to manage the 
affair. of tbose units. 

PROF .. N. O. RANOA Wba't 
happened for aJl these yoars? 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAOA: 
I asked (or rC::U,SOD why tho Icneration 
at Faridabad Thermal Power Plant is 
only C.M .W. He has not answered 
that Mr. Deputy.Speaker, will you 
kindly ask tbe Minister to reply to my 
question 7 I have put a specific question 
and I request him to clnswer this 
question aDd also inform us about the 
role of the management. Let him 
answer these questioll8. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE DEPARTMENT OF POWER (SURI 
ARUN NEHRU: Sir, in Haryal1a, last 
year, the plant load factor was 34% 
which was very poor. The Hon. Membtlf 
wi)) be happy to know that in tbe 
month of February. it was 48 % wbich 
is a substantial improvement. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAOA: I 
have to put my second supplementary. 

MR. DBPUTY·SPBAKER : You 
bave already put the question. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA 
Sir, he ha.) given certain reasons-

[Translation] 

-When di~ you come to know 
about these reasons aDd bow mucb time 
did yoU take for correcting tbem? 

[Engli.,h] 

SHRI B. SAANKARANAND : Sir, 
I have already given tbe years of 
commissioning. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: 
When did you come to know of all 
these rea8on~? What steps did you take 
to rectify them? Sir, he bas only said 
tbat these are tbe reasonl. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : My 
friend is imagining tbat all these things 
have come to my notice all at once 
which is not pos~J~. They have com' 
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to oar notice whonevor they occlarced. 
But with a view to improve performance 
a comprehensive renovation and moder
nisation prolramme for tbe power 
station had been prepared uoder tbe 
Ccntr~llly spon!ored scheme for reno
vation and modernisation Tbe pro
gramme is e3pected to cost about Rs. 
39.66 crores, out of wbich Rs. 19.39 
crores will be given ~tS central assi8tanc~. 
The scheme bas been considered by the 
Central Electricity Authority. 

SHRI H.M. PA1EL: Sir, tbe 
point is really very interesting. Why 
is it tbat in these power stations, tbe 
generation is only a fraction of tbeir 
installed capacity ? You have given 
the various reasons for this. Were 
these not considered at the time of the 
project plan was prepared? Did they 
not foresee the difficulties that have 
now cropped up'? Were they sudden 
unforeseen happenings which could 
Dot have been foreseen by them ? 
You havo not answered ODe important 
question that was put by him. Has 
anybody beeD found responsible for tbe 
failure of this power station? If so, 
what steps did you take against him 
or in connection with the shortfu 11 or 
is it merely that nobody bas been foulld 
responsibJe ? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: 
have already given tho plant load fac
tor. My coJltague bas already given 
it and bow it has improved. It has 
come to 48%. That means that tbere 
is improvemenl in the functioning of 
station. 

SHRI H.M. PATEL: I have put a 
very clear question. Who was responsi. 
ble for this failure? Was this not 
foreseen when the project was pre
pared ? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : 
Please listeD to me fully and have 
patience- The problems of the various 
power stations are envisaged wben tbey 
arc pat up and duo care is alway. taken 
to seCl that such problems do Dot 
arise 1ater. But in spi-tc of it. certain 
prltblems do arise for which no indivi· 

dual person is responsible and tbe 
question of takins any action against 
anybody does not arise. 

SHRI H.M. PATBL: This is not 
the correct reply. This is a blatant 
evasion of (.be reply. I really put to 
him this question. There are so many 
power stations in tbis country. I want 
to know how maD), power stations that 
have bGtJl1 installed have failed to genr 
rate such a small fraction of their 
installed capacity. Even if the actual 
generation of power by tbis station 
were to be doubted; it would sUlI bo 
only a fraction of the total instaIJod 
capacity. How many such stations are 
there in the country with such low 
aene rat ion 1 

You say that various relevant as· 
peets are considered before. settiDI up 
powor stations and if thp.y faiJ J tbey 
fail for no reaSon and nobody is respon
sible. How is it possible 1 I may 
tell you that I have been myself res
pOllsible for a Dumber of power statioDs 
when I was Cbairman or an Electricity 
Board. And certainly if tbere had 
been r bis kind of performance, there 
would have been serious troabll.! for IDY 

number of poople ......... (lnterruptlonl). 
I am astonisbed. Minister must be 
good enough to give ao honest reply_ 
If be is unable to give a satisfactory 
reply, he may say tbat bo has no ans
wer for it. 

SHRI B SHANKARANAND: I 
am bappy to kuow that (he Hon. Mem· 
ber was Chairman of an Electric ity 
Board himself. I do not know, 
he said that himself. And I do not 
know whetber he wants to say that he 
was responsible for wbat had bappened 
in tbese power stations. I do not take 
it tb4t way ... .. (Interruptions). 

I have liven rel\~onS for poor 
performanco and I hnve never said that 
tbe pow~r station is performing in a 
lood way. Tbis is Dot my contention. 
I bave .• aid tbat it is no. performiDI 
very well. I have ,iven rcalons aJIO 
for the poor p~rformaDce aDd I have 
1110 told tbe HOllse what act jon I. am 
loin, to take to improve the ait_tiDla. 
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SHRI CHIRANJI LAL SHARMA: 

Will tbe HOD. Minister let the House 
know whetber the Government is aware 
of the fact tbat there was a demand 
from the engineers of the HSEB that 
tbe HSEB sbou1d be beaded by a 
tecbnocrat? Since its inception it was 
being beaded by bureaucrats. Has 
there been any improvement after 
the Board is being beaded by an engi
neer 'l Is it also a fact that there is 
some sort of a tussle because of the 
wholesale transfers of engineers, not 
onc~ but about eighty, by the HSBB 
8uthorities and it has adversely affected 
the fUDctionin& of the plants? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND It 
is not correct to say that it is because 
of these personnel problems that tbe per. 
formance is very poor ....... (Interrap 
'ions). He mentione.:i about the wbole
sale transfer of engineers. I do not 
think. this is the reason for the poor 
performance. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Tbis is not 
the aDswer. 

New Line Connecting Jalpaiguri with 
Sillguri In. 

*125. SURI ANAND PATHAK 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS 
be pleaesd to state : 

(a) wheth~r Government have 
received a proposal for construction of 
a new Broad Gauge-cum-Metre Gauge 
line connecting New JaJpaiguri with 
Siliguri Junction via Rangapani and 
tbus avoid frequent traffic jams in the 
heart of Sililuri 10WD; aDd 

(b) if so. whether Government 
have considered the above proposal in 
the larger interest of the people of 
Nortb Benlal 1 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI BANS I LAL): (a) No 
Sir, However J as an alternative 
to construct ion of road over bridle 

in replacement of leve) croBsing 00 Hil· 
cart Road in SUiluri, N.P. Railway 
submitted a proposal to divert the 
existing MGINO lioes between Siliguri 
town and New Jalpaiguri stations along 
the cast baok of the Mahananda river 
to avoid traffic COngestion in Siliguri 
town. 

(b) As the diversion of Railway 
line is in lieu of Road Over Bridge, the 
State Government of West Bengal has 
been requested· to agree to share SO % 
of tbe cost as per extant rules. 

SHRI ANAND PATH~K Sir, 
the reply is very vague. My question 
has not been adequately answered. 

Siliguri is a fast developing town 
and in a sense. it is called the gateway 
of North Bengal. Thousands of people 
from different parts of North Bengal, 
North.Eastern region, Sikkim, Bhutan 
and other places pass through SHigurl 
and al) the essential commodities c;,tc. 
are also transported for tbese 
areas througb Sililuri. The level 
crossing and the railway gate near 
Siliguri town Station bave stood as 
stumbling bloc-ks for the smooth ftow 
of traffic. Tbo gate remains closed 
quite frequently, several times durin. 
the day as well night. Tbis causes 
serious traffie c(lngestion in the basiest 
bUliness centre of tbe town, and tbe 
road commuDication is disJocated for 
hOUfS togethor. 

All tbe people, mass organisations 
aod political parties of the North 
Benaal have been demanding removal 
of the rail gate and diversion of the 
line from Rangapaai. I would like 
to know whether tbe Government wilJ 
consider tbis most vital demand of the 
people aDd adopt remedial measures 
immediately. 

SHRI BANSI LAL: It can be 
dODe on11 if tbe State Government pays 
jO per cent, except the land cost. 

SHRI ANAND PATHAK: It is 
stated that tbe NPR. is also in favoOt 
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of such diversion and this propolal haa 
been forwareled to tbe State Govern-

• mODt. J would lite to toow from tbo 
Minister Wbl4 tbe reaction of tbo State 
GovernmoD! is aad wbetber tbe Chiof 
MiDis!or of West Seapl bas accepted 
tho propoaal. 

SHRI BANSI LAL: The State 
Government bas not convoyed its 
approval 10 far. 

SHRI MANIK SANYAL : Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I would like to· 
know (rom tbe Minister wbetber tbe 
extant ruJe made iD the Itatement of 
tbe second part of the reply would be 
followed for all the SCatel or e.emption 
is made In the case of some States, and 
if so, tbe reuonl thereot and tbe 
names or such Sta teB. 

SHRI BANSI LAL: Tbo rule 
is applicable to all tbe States. 

Mln.faet.re of Qualle, DrUgs 

*126. SHRI R.P. DAS : 

+ 
DR. SARADISH ROY 

Will the Minister of HEALTH 
AND FAMILY WELFARB be pleased 
to state: 

(a> wbether it is a fact tbat about 
1 S per cent of the samples tJ Indian 
druls telted in GoverDment laboratories 
arc proved to be lubstandard ; 

(b) if so, how Government pro
pOle to onlure quality of drUls maDU
ractured by tbo iDdl.enoUl maDufac
turerlj 

(c) if, DO luch propolals are there, 
bl what time somo working arraqc
mont for manufacture a f quality druas 
would be evolved by Government; aDd 

(d) Itep' proposed to penalise tbe 
crrial drul compaoi. 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
Tds DEPARTMBNT OF HBALTH 
(SRRI YOOBNDRA MAKWANA> : 

(.) Y 01. Sir. 

(b) Tho specific me .... res taken 
by the Government to ea.are the Qua
lity of druls maoalaofurocl iD tho 
couotry include amendment of tbe 
DrulS aad Cosmetic. Act ia J '82 to 
provide for additfoDal powor. ror draa 
laspactor... weJl as Itrialonl J)OnalUos 
for certain oft'ences, appointment of a 
Task Force to 10 into tho outire prob
lem of spurious and IUb.sllndard druII, 
conducting trainia, prOll'ammos for 
drul inspectors aDd drug anaJ,sts and 
aS$istiog ihe States in carrying out 
inspections of manufacturiD, flrw, 
approved drug t~ltinl laboratorie •• 
blood-baoks etc. 

(c) Docs DOt ariso. 

(d) The dru,s and Co.m.ticl» Act 
contains adequate pODal and adminis
trative provision .... in.t tbe maau
facturers whose products bave beoa 
faun' to be lub-standard. The Drup 
and Cosmetics Act bas recDntly bOOB 
amended in 1982 to mato tho pen.1 
provisions more strinlcQt. 

SHRI R.P. DAS: Sir, this quel
tion of lub-standard and spurious druls 
was raised in the Housc several rime, 
in the past two-three years and each 
time, tbo MiDistry lave tho same reply 
in different languagel. The intonded 
measure. are never equal to tbe lira." 
tion of growing incid08co of munufac· 
ture, distribution aDd sa10 or lub-stAn" 
dard aDd spurious draas all over the 
country. At long tast, tbe OralS and 
Cosmetics Act was passed and tbe 
Ooveramcot ,ot it ameodod in 1912. 
After tbat, tho Government formed 
oDe Task Porco WIder the cbairman· 
sbip of Sbrl S. MIDi. It pye a 
few lood recommendations wtalcb wore 
considered for a 10DI time. After 
tbe Government camo tbe cODclu'ioa 
that tbeao recommeadatioDl could DOt 
be accepted I" Itllo. Now tbe Minilter 
1811 tbat adequate penal administrative 
provisions bave beca made to tact Ie 
tbe 11'0wial iocldeaco of maDUfaClaro 
or lub-Itandard aad .parlous drql, 
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aHbough tho situation is quite' ot hor
wise. 

In ,view of thisJ may Task the HOD. 

Minister bow many maDufacI urer8 and 
their associates have 80 rar been put 
behind the bars aftor the Druls & 
Cosmetics act was liven effect to; and 
whether such a liitutioo has ever been 
brought down to the bea'ruble limit ? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
The Hon. Mtmber cornplaillfd tbat the 
qutsth.'n and the reply are the same. 
It the questions arc same, the replies 
will' always be the "ame. [ cannot 
ch~nge my reply if the sam!! question 
comes today or tomorrow, BUI about 
th~ specIfic quc5tion which thl> asked. 
I can give information to the Hon. 
Member f' OfB the ye:m; J 978-79 to 
1982·83 or if he wants information 
about a specific year, I C,ln give During 
1982-83, the number of PI'Oc;ccutions 
launched was 53; the number of prose· 
cutions decided was 27; there wal an 
imprisonment in 13 cases and a fine 
in four cases and acquittal in 10 

cases. Now, if he wants information 
about the previous year, I can give or 
if he wants I call lay tbe whole state
ment on the Table of the House
whatever the Deputy·Speaker deci des. 

PROF. N.O. RANGA: Let it be 
laid 00 the Table of the House all the 
infl)fmalion whatever he has g('t. 

SHRI R.P. DAS: I think' the 
Mani Committee recornmended aboli
tion of lone li~cnsetJ forthwith; aod it 
was of the opiniQD that lone liceosees 
are the fountain head of nil such sub· 
standard, spurious drugs all over the 
~ountry. So, I would like to know 
from, the Hon. Minister whether this 
~ystem ~i11 be aboHsbed forthwith. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: I 
will reqUire a separate Dotico for this. 

It ill n question wbich docs not rise 
from this. 

saRI R. P. DAB: But tbe lovern· 
rotat hay., accepted the MaRi's Com· 

mitlce recommendatioDs, It -is vo., 
mlleb with the measares tbat tbe 
governmout have to tate about spurious 
drugs. (/nurrupt/ons» There sbould . b.: 
a reply from tbe Rovernment at lca-s't 
about J ('n£ licenllees. We should know' 
what has been done about these Jone 
licensee 1 (Interruptions) 

SHRt YOGENDRA MAKW ANA : 
That does not arise from tbis question, 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: In 
answer (a), the Minister said, Yes. When 
was thil percentage discovered? Was it 
before tbe Act was amended io 1982; 
if so, ha B there beecn an improvement 
since the ameudmeot to tbe Act was 
brouaht forward ? 

SHRIYOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
I have got the figures upto 1984, In 
1979, it was 15.41 per cent, in 1~80-

81, it was 15.06 per cent; in J981·82, 
it was 18 .. 3 per cent; in 1982.83; it 
was 17 per cent; in 1983-84, it was 
J 4 per cent. So, in almost all cases. I 
said, it is tbe same.' 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: After 
the ;Imendment to the Act was brought 
forward. tbe percentage increased to 
t 8 per cent. 

SHRIYOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
It bas not increased; and tbis does not 
indicate that all druas are spurious 
or 8ub-standard because samples arc 
drawn from the market. 

PROF. P. J. KURIEN: It has 
been reported tbat some druas wbicb 
.have been banned in the Western 
countries aro being sold in our country. 
I would like to koow wbether the 
Government have come across such 
J c;:ports and if so what action has b~cn . 
taken? 

SHRI YOOBNDRA MAJiCWANA': 
No !luch drugs are imported ioto the 
country,. 

PROf. P.J. KURJBN: [said, that 
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cortain drugs which have beoo, banDed 
'" iQ the Western cOUDtries because the), 

ate pernicious to human health arc in 
circulatioD in our country. Tbere were 
lucb roports. Have you come accross any 
sucb reports? If ~o, what action bas 
been taken? If not. will you kindly 
examine the problem'? 

' ... 
r 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
This also does nOl flow from this 
question. But I can certaiDly examio6 
tbe problem. 

[Translation] 

SHRI BALRAM SINGH YADAV : 
1 'would like to ask tbe HOD. Minister 
how many such ca:cs, including tbe 
production of sub.standard and spu
rious had been brought to his notIce 
during tbe year 1982-83 in U. P. and 
what action has been takeD by the 
govcrnmeD[ thereoD? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAK WANA : 
I have all India figures. 

[English] 

- But no information is available 
in regard to Uttar Prad,sb. 

DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI : HO:l. 
Deputy-Speaker, I waot to know whe
ther it is a fact that in tht! interoalional 
market, according to the W. H. O. 

• guitlolines there II.fC 27 druss 
whicb have not been banned 
actually. but it is left to the respective 
countries to use them or not. depending 
upon their geo"physical conditions OUf 

of those 27 drugs 21 have been banned 
in India, but tbo remaining six drugs; 
are in circulation in India, as tbey are 
suitable to our goo-physical conditions. 

Secondly, I bave heard the Minis
ter's reply to the QuestioD, and· 1 wflnt 
to, mention that senerall,., tho drug~ 
and pbarmaceutical laboratoril)s
wbich are growing like musllrooms in 
tbe country-are- DOl produoiag any 
ItaDCIard products. I want ·to know 
whether safticioat number o( qualified 

people witb B. Pharm qualifi~liuu and 
other expertiso arc avaiJabl~ in lbe 
country, to check t)fem, lIay at least io 
a proporlion or' 1:15, so that the peopl~ 
of tbe country will be awaro of th~ 
fact that spurious drugs 3nd SUbstan
dard drLlgs nre available in tbe country, 
even through the C. O. H. S. Also. 
our OWD Oovl.}romcnt firms likl) the 
IDPL and other comp.mies which are' 
producing such drugc; mllst m 11ntLlin 
standard and produce good drug". 

[Translation] 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH 
AND FAMILY WELFARB (SHRI
MATI MOHSINA KIDWAII : To say 
that IDPL as also producing spuriou~ 
drugs .....•. 

DR. KRlJPASINDHU BHO!; 1 
did not say . spurious·. I bad said' 8ub
standard drugs". 

SHRIMATI MOHSINA KIDWA1: 
So far as the question of production 
of' sub-standard drugs is concerned. 
fifteen percent samples are taken to 
find out wht'ro th...: sub-standard drugs' 
are being manufactured. In the exist
ing iofrastructure, the Central Govern
'llont, of course have a fOSpoosibility. 
but the State Gov~rnment also have a 
respoasibihty separately The Slate 
GovernmeDts should maintain well
equipped laboratories for this purpose •. 
The Centra) Government has two 
laboratories-one at Calcutta and the 
other at Ghazlabad where .we \.ttllt the; 
drugs and the samples 'lent by the 
States arc also tested. All the' Statos 
have been asked 10 appoint qualified 
Drugs Controllers in their resp~ctjve 

states, but barring a few Slates,lhe 
remaining onos havo not dODO So. The 
PW'pose of the amendment made iD .. the 
Act is to. strengthen the law and to 
increase tbe testing faoilities and quuli", 
fied staff so tbat mom ao4 moro 5[a108 

could tbolDselve, UDd~rt.ke lUis work 
in their own States. 

So far as sucb drugs, arc concerned 
as have boen banDed in other couo~ries_ 
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but are in ase bave ••••.•••• (1111.".,10",,) 
•••••• KurtOD Sabe~ bad montiODad 
about it. .., 

I WII .. yino that doctors boro 
pr_ribe mediciaos and dl1ll1 koepiDI 
Jo view tbe climate our COIIDtrJ. It is 
DOt that tbe, will not prescribe the 
baaoed druSI. Thore ia a baD 00 

D.D.T. in otber QOuQtries, but we 
"ra, D.D. T. in our country. Simi
larly, there are certain other drugs 
allO, but I do not bave details about 
tbem at preaout. But if tbe HOD. 

Member waots, be would be furnished 
tbe information. 

[&wit.] 

SHIU S. M. BHAITAM : Whenever 
the Government finds the druls of sub
.taDdard qualit, , apart from taking 
action alainlt the manufacturers and 
atocldrt •• etc. Wbat is tbat tbey do 
with the stock? Do tbey seize it or 
destroy it ? 0011 tbe stockist cootinuo 
to soil tho drul ? 

SHRIYOOBNDRA MAKWANA: 
It is destroyed. 

SHRI S. M. BHATTAM: What is 
the total valae or tbe dr.as which 
wore destroyed in tbo last three years ? 

SHRIYOOENDRA MAKWANA: 
That taure il not available with mo. 

PIop.e Atreeted by Drul Abate 

*' j 27. SHal N. DENNIS : Will tbe 
MiDister of SOCIAL AND WOMBN'S 
WELFARB bo pleasod to state: 

<a) whether Government have 
coadacted or propoao to conduct aoy 
.rvlJ 011 tbe nature and CKteot of 
ab8lc of aareotie drull and ps,cho· 
tropic .. bltaDC.. at the DatiODol 
lwei witll particular rofrrouco to tbe 
people .trected b1 it and tbose vulner
able to .1111 abase; aad 

(b) whotber Governmont have 
takoa proper Itopa with tbe co-opera-

tiob of Ministries of laformatiOD aDd 
Broadcastiol and Health aDd F_il, 
Welfaro to formul.tte prOlrammea, for 
coacrete publ icity aod impartlol edu. 
cation on tbe barmful efFects or aaoh 
drua. ? 

THE MINISTER OF srATS OF 
THE MINISTRY OF SOCIAL AND 
WOMEN'S WELFARB SHRIMATI 
M. CHANDRASEKHAR): Ca) 11 
research studies in tbo field of 
alcoholism and drug abuse were spons
orod by the Ministry of Social and 
Women's Welfare tbroulb universities 
and other edueatioaaJ inltit~tions. 
Fresh studies in nino uDivcrsity centres 
bave receotly been sponsored and are 
likely to be completed by tbe middle 
of 1986. 

(b) Yes, Sir. A Statement is laid 
on the Table of the Sabba. 

Statement 

The Government has been contigu
ously making efforts to educate people 
about tbe evils of drinking and drua 
abase by pUblicity through man com
munication media and also by OIlcourag· 
iog voluntary oraanisations through 
Irants for educative publicity. 

Sponsored radio programmes entitled 
UNA YA SA VBRA" aod ff AKHIR 
KYON" bave beeD launcbed to disso
minate mCllalc ailliast drinklnl aod 
dral abulo. 

For tbe direct benefit of the stUdODt 
commuoltYJ ossa, and debate competi
tions alainst drinkinl and drill abuse 
have beon sponsorod by the MiDis try 
at Univerait, level. 

To mate tbo pUblicit, more jot,rolt
ina. TV play competitions have boen 
sponlOreci by tbo Mioilu, in tho 
U.ivonJti08 coire.poodiDI to 9 re.iona' 
TV stations. Cash prizes of the va luo 
of Rs. 5,000,/., RI. 3,000/. and 
Rt. 2,000/- have been o •• eeI to tb. 
top tbree prize winniol team. ill .,1Ob 
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relion. -Besides, Il Irant In aid of 
RI. 5.000/- has been offered to eacb 
hott Uoiversity. The top two prize 
"iooioa pIa,. in each rOlion will be 
recorded aDd tele,j",. 

The State Governments/Ur Adminl. 
tratioos ba ve been impressed UPOD to 
request tbe University authorities to 
mount a .peclal vilil a •• iost dintin, 
and drul atiuac in the University cam
pUles/bostels. It bas beeD fur t ber 
requosted tbat whenever information 
rClardinl tbe abuse of tbese dra.1 in 
educational, institutions comes to tbeir 
notice, the Jaw enforcement alcDciea ia 
the State ma, be ptomptl, informed. 
Tbo State GoverDment blve al.o been 
requosted to undertake mass educa· 
tional and motivational programmes 
so tbat tbe people could be weaned 
away from tbo babit of cODsumption 
of narcotic drugs and psychotrop ic 
substances. 

To eDsure co-ordioatioD amoDg the 
concerned Mioistries/Dopartmcats, on 
Inter· Ministerial Oroup has been 
constituted by tbe Ministry to review 
and monitor the drug abuse situation 
in t be country aDd to advise aD the 
measures tbat may be required ia tbe 
field. The ropresontativea (rom tbo 
Ministries of Healtb & Family Welfare, 
Finanoo, Home Affairs, I & B and Beta-
catioa, are member of the ,roup. 

SHRI N. DBNNIS, Abuse of 
druas bas become a world wide 
moDlce. It is on tbe Increase and a 
serious situation is created iD our 
cOlIDtry too. It has .ro"Uy eroded 
our oducatioDal institutions. 10 the 
aDswor ooly educative and poraualive 
approach alono ia meationed. That 
alooo canuot be taken as aD effective 
step to preveDt thi. meaace. BalY 
a,allability or barmful drup. mild 
puoilbmeot liveD for amu •• Un, of 
drup. multiplicity of lqiliitioo to 
deal with tbe menace aad tbe loophol. 
tberoia Igrlvated tbe tpread of tbi' 
menace to this mapitade iD oar 
couatl1. So, may I know wbetber I 

OOIIPNbeatlve lelitlatioa at tho DaUo-

nal level would be caacted at tbo 
earliest ror effectivo provention of tbele' 
harmful draa. Ind medicinos? Wbetber 
dl'1lp wbich are barmful and without 
medicinal valve would be prohibited. 

SHIUMATI M. CHANDllA-
SBKHAR : There is loinl to be a 
compreheasive leaillation OD Darcotic 
druaa aod pSJCbotropic sub.taaeea 
wbich will tiabtOD the exist ina CODtrol. 
aod IIIbstandall, iDcrease peoaitiCls. 
Tbis i. UDder the consideration or 
FiII,loce Ministry. 

SHRI N. DBNNIS: A natioDal 
poUcy to cbeck tbis meDace effectively 
is biably nccelsary. So, may I know 
whetber an intearated National Advi
sory Board would be constituted witb 
Social Welfare Minister or Healtb 
Minister as Cbairpenon or Chairman 
and also wbetber Wlaatborlaed chaonel· 
liDI and soJJinl of drugs would be 
provooted effectively ? 

SHRIMATI M. CHANDRA. 
SBKHAR : Re.ardial tbe Nat ional 
Advisory Committee, we havo an inter. 
ministerial (ommittee set up toward. 
tbe end of lalt ycar. 

Since tbe Ministry of Social and 
Women'. Welfare is tbe oodal Ministry, 
we havo tbe responsibility. Repro
Icatativ08 or at bar Ministries are also 
tbare in tbis commUtee. 

We bave beeD baviDJ frequent meet· 
iop. Just few day. back al.o ona 
meetins was beld. 

SHRI SHANTARAM NAIK : 
Minister ma, be aware tbat HippiOi in 
Ooa create a lot of meaace by takin. 
all aorts of narcotic drull and otber 
"&aDCII ud thor move nated io tbe 
villaps of ADjaaa aod Vaaator. I 
WOIIld lite to kltow wbdbor tbe Govern· 
meat ba. CODliderod thil lpecial -Ptel 
aDd have tat_ ao, aaoalllru to oar. 
thil IDODlce 10 tbat tbe local peopo J 
aad their oultar ... DOt afootld. 
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SHRIMATI M. CHANDRA· 
SBKHAR : Tbe law eoforoment 
a.eacy is tacklio8 this problem and they 
do not allow any such tbing come into 
the couotry, aod if 8l1ybody is found' 
tDdat.ing in such activities, action is 
taken alainst him. 

SHRI A .K. PANJA: Sir, will tb" 
HOb. Minister kindly a:lswer whether 
the Government bas received any in
formation that the young students in 
universities, particularly tbe medical 
stadcnts are addicted to oareo.otic drags 
because of its easy availability from 
various dispensaries aod outdoor depart .. 
monts. 

SHRIMATI M. CHANDRA-
SBKHAR: As) said in repl ies, whicb 
have been laid on the Table or the 
House, study that was made clearly 
sbows that it is Dot very predominant 
io our universities. The study was 
mainly centred round tho uoiversitics. 
We are havio. a repeat .tudies are 
made at the same placl)s to find out 
bow much imrovement bas been there. 
We are conceraed more not ouly about 
tho stadonts where tho drugs oan be 
abused but also about tbe industrial 
area. and otber lectors. 

New Railway LiDe between Cbenganour 
8Dd TrivaDdrum 

*128. PROF. P.J. KURIBN 
Will tbe Minister of RAILWAYS be 
ploaled to state: 

(.) whet her a survey bas becD 
cOBducted for the construction' of a 
Dew broad 8au,ge Railway Jiao from 
Cbcnlannur to Trivaodrum; 

(b) jf so, whcn the, survey wouhJ 
bo comploted; aDd 

(0) tbe dot ails thereof. 

THE MINISTER OF R-l\ILWAYS 
(SHRI BANSI LAL): (a) The smvey 
is 10 prolresS. 

(b) The survey is likel,. to bo 
completCkl ia 1986,. 

28 

c) This new l,iDe is beinl surveyed 
via Kottarakara as an altern;,\tiv" to 
direct doublioB via Quilon. 

PROF. P.J. KURIEN: Sir} I am 
happy that the survey is in progro!ls 
but tbo Ministry is aware of the com
plaint from the Slate pf Kcrala that 
adeq\late considerat ion is oot given 
10 the legitimate dem$Dds of Kerala. 
Railways sllould be an illstrument for 
miDi~isi.ng regional imbuladces. Tbe 
national average kilometres.of railway 
linc is tcn whereas io Kerala it IS f"UT 
kilollleue~ only. That meaas wo are 
not baving even SO ,per ce,llt of tbe, 
share we should h"ve. I would like 
10 know th~ reason for this kind of 
step.mJtberly attitude tJwards Kerala 
and also whetber the Minister will 
reconsider his present stand of not 
allowing any new lines [L) the Slate 
of Kcrala. 

SHRI BANSl L~L: Tbere is no 
discrimination against Kcrala. Tbe 
line survey il) in progress and as soon 
a8 the report comes, we witl take that 
ioto consideration. 

PROF. P.J. KURIEN: Since tbe 
lice survey is in progress, I would like 
to ask a specific question tbat once 
the survey is completed, is the HOD. 
Minister prepared to take up tbe coos
truction or this railway line. 

SHRI ,BANSI LAL 
commit at this staae. 

I Cannot 

SHRI SURBSH KURUP: I 
would like to know what proposals arc 
there before the Union Government 
rrom the Government of Korala rel,rd
iDa construction of new linos in Kerala. 

SHRI BANSI LAL: Tbis does Dot 
arile out of this qUt:8lioD. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Ques- . 
HOD Hoar ia over now. 
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wamEN ANSWBRS TO QUBSnONS 

[English] 

More P.tssenger Trains between 
·Blrbhum and Calcutta 

*122. SH'RI GADADHAR SAHA : 
Will tbe Minister of RAILWAYS b~ 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Govornment are aware 
of the problems being facl"d by pusseo
gers traVt.'llin~ from Birbhum District hI 

Calcutta because of inadl'quate rail 
services; 

(b) If so, tbe details thereof; 

(cl whether Government are 60nsi. 
dering to introduce more trains; 

Cd) if so, when and the details 
thereof; nnd 

(e) if not~ tbe reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS 
(SHRI BANSI LAL) : (a) and (b) 
Sir, there are already 11 pairs of trains 
including 6 pairs of Mail/Express direct· 
Iy connecting Birbhum 'Di!ltrict with 
Calcutta. 

(c) to (e) Doe to lack of resour~ 

ees ,like coacbe~, 1')comotivc!I, inade~ 

qUlltc line capJcity on S(;ct Ions enroutc 
aDd terminal facilitic!' at the terminals, 
introduction of new trains is not feasible.: 
at present. 

Demands of D.T.C. El1lployces 

111129. SARI LALIT MAKEN : Will 
the Minister of SHIPPING AND 
r.~ANSPOR T be pl~a8ed to stale (" 

(a) whetber the .. re.commondat.ions 
of tbe Hi.b~Lev.1 Committee.! sel up to 
consider the demands of 'he , Delhi 
tramtport Corporation emplo,ees after 
tbe ~ day .strike 0.( PTe on 23 March, 
1,98,3 '~vp bcell,a.;~t~ ,; 

(b) whether maD), a recommend a
tiOl,. iootu4iDl about tbe poaliln 
scheme, bave not been jmploment.d 10 
far; and 

(c) if so, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF Sf ATE OF 
THE MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI Z.R. ANSARI): 
(a) Tbe recommendations of the Com. 
mittee were accepted by the Govern
ment io principle subject to specific 
consideration wbere financial impl ica
tlons are involved. 

(b) and (c) . Many recommenda-
tions bave already been implemented. 
Some are in the process of implemeo
tation and in a few of them. involving 
financial impJicalions, including tbe 
pension schemes, a 6nal view has yet to 
be taken. The various factors affecting 
the pace or implementation aro proce
dural and legal requirements, consulta· 
I ions with multiple uDions, internal 
budgetary constraints, etc. 

Delay in Completion or JrligatiOil 
Project 

*130. SHRI DHARAM PAL 
SINGH MALIK: Will tbe Minister of 
IRRIGATION AND POWER be pleas" 
ed to Male: 

(a) whether Governmenes HUen· 
tiOD bas been drawn to the news item 
appearing in lbe Nav Bharat Times 
d1ted the 1'{h February, J 985 under 
the behding 'Sinchli preyvj,mai Jagoo 
hODe tak kcroranr rup.lI badh jate hai'; 
and 

(b) If S(l, what effective measures 
are being takrn ~Y Oovernm!nt 'or 
speedy cOInplet ion of irrigal ion projects 
to save extra expenditure duc to escala
tion of cost or thesc projccts 1 

THE MINIST!)R OF UUUOA TlON 
AND POWER ffiHRIB. SHANKR~ 
NMlO).: (8) YP!lJ~J.r'.1 ;, 
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(b) Siaco IrriaatioD i, a State 
.bjec:t • tbe project. are planoed. fuacled 
aad implemeutecl by State GoverDJDeDts. 
Government of IDdis bave boen uraioa 
tbe State Governments to complate 
tbe ooo·.oini projects c:lpeditiously by 
providinl necessary funds for .uch 
projects on priorit,. To alSist the 
Statel io completion of the projects 
expeditiously, tbe Central Water 
Commission monitors selected projects, 
in wbicb bott1enecks and difBcultiea in 
.upply of .carce material sucb as cemeDt 
allocation for irriaation and power 
lector are tndentiftcd. Assistance for 
such supplies, and other technical 
aa.lstance is arranled for the State 
GoYernmonts. Central GovernmeDt also 
afruPl for credit/loan assistance from 

, Gltomll leodinl aloncies such al World 
BUlk. IPAD Bod otber bilateral alcn
cies to aSlist the States in IcttiDI 
additional plan aI.i.tance. 

CeDtral Asslltaace for Development 
of Minor PortllD Se"Dtb Five Year 

PI .. 

*131. SHaI S.M. OUR-ADDI 
wm the Minister of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT be pleased to atate : 

<a) whether tbero i. u, proposal 
to provide Central assistanco in the 
Seventb five Year PlaD for develop· 
ment of mmor ports. in tbe country; 

(b) whetber any sucb plan for tbe 
development of minor porta in 
Karnataka. Keral..1 and Maharasbtra 
bas been included; and 

(c) if so, tbe detalls thereof? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE OF 
THB MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI Z.R. ANSAR.I) : 
(a) to (c). Tho· SeveDth Five Year 
Plan il yot to be fiDltliled. However, tbe 
Working Groap 00 tbe Port Sector bas 
recommeDded selective Central A.ai •• 
tance for development of miaor ports. 

IDertUe Ia p ....... 'I .... 
"132. SHU ANAL DATI'A; WlII 

tbe Mini.ter of RAILWAYS be .,lwecI 
to Itate : 

(a) tbe number of times the Indian 
Railways bas increased tbe passenger 
fares durinl the last 10 year.; and 

(b) the proportion of increase in 
(reilhts and passengers fare durinl the 
above period? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
<SHRI BANSI LAL) : (a> Passenler 
farcs were increased on seven occasions 
during the Jait 10 years i.e. between 
1974·75 to 1983·84. 

(b) Tbe increase in passenger fares 
and freilht rates during tbe above 
period was of the order of 85 % and 
hiS" respectively. 

lDee.ti,a to Medleal GraduatM to 
Work In Raral Area 

• J 33. SHRI CHINTAMANI lBNA : 
SHRI AMARSINGH RATHAWA: 

Will the Minister of HBALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE be pleased to 
st.atc: 

(a) tbe number of unemployed 
medicallraduatel in each State as on 
the 31st December. 1984; 

(b) bow Governmeat propose to 
tackle this lituatioD vis·a·vis lack of 
medical personnel to man hospitals/ 
dispensarios particularly in rural areas; 

(c) the details thereof; 

(d) whether it is a fact tbat tbere 
is lack or qua1ified medical personnel 
to mu dispensarics in rural areas of 
the countr,; 

(e) wbetber OovernmcDl have IU, 
acbeme to encourage tbe medical 
Ifad.atea to llerve in raral aroa. and 
allo to iDtrodace mobile dilpealBricl 
for rural are"i aDel 

(f) if 10, tbe detail. of tile ICheme 
aad -bea it is libIJ to be Iatro48Ced ? 
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", THB MINISTElt OF HEALTH 
':\ND FAMILY WELFARE (SHRI
MArl MOHSINA KIDWAl) : (8) to (f) 
As "~r available information. tbe 
number of Medical Graduates (iDcludin, 
Post-graduates) on the Live Register 
of Employment Exchanges of 21 States 
aDd 7 Union Territories excluding 

Sikkim, Dadar and Nagar Haveti stood 
at 19,954 as on 30.6.19'4. State
wile dctaiJs are liveD below. It ia 
clarified (bat all tbe Medica) Graduates I 
Post"araduates rClistered witb the 
Employment ExcbaolOl are Dot DeoeIaa
rily unemploycd since rCliatratioD with 
employment e:lcbaDI~' is voluntary. 

I. __ ----------------- ' _______ _ 

States 

2 

------------- -._-

1. Andbra Pradesb 

2. Assam 

3. Biba r 

4. Oujarat 

5. Haryana 

6. Himachal Pradesh 

7. Jammu & KalJhmir 

8. Karnataka 

9. KeraJa 

10. Madbya Pradesh 

11. Maharashtra 

12. Manipur 

13. Megbalaya 

14. Nagaland 

IS Orissa 

16. Punjab 

17. Rajastban 

18. Sikkim* 

19. Tamil Nad. 

20. Tripura 

21. Uttar Pradesb 

22. West Bengal 

Number on Live ReBi.~or as on 
30.6,1984 

3 

.------- ----
3539 

llS 

1413 

618 

291 

12' , 
1"90 

949 

308 

1846 

6 

3 

407 

S33 

2016 

6 

1051 

1$5' 
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1 2 3 

--------------------------.- - ---- -----._ ---_--

U",,,,, Territo,l,s 

1. Aodaman &: Nicobar Islands 

2. Aruaachal Pradesb@ 

3. Cbandilarb 307 

4. Dadra & Nalar Haveli ** 
S. Delhi 2483 

6. Goa 76 

7. Lakshadwcep S 

8. Mizoram 

9. Pondicherry 142 

All India Total 1999·~ 

NOTE :- J. * No Employment Exchange is functioning in tbis state. 

2. JIG One Emplo,m~nL Exchange is functioning in tbis Union 
Territory, but data are yet to be received. 

3. @ No full.fledged Emp oyment Exchange is functioning. Some 
Bmploymet Cells are functioning, data relating to which 
are yet to be receIved. 

According to available information, 
as against 31,247 posts of doctors 
(including doctors of Indian System of 
Medicine), 28,953 doctors are in 
position in rural areas. 'fhis excludes 
information in respect of the States of 
Andhra Pradesh and Jammu & Kashmir. 

On the recommendation of the 
Ministry of Healtb and Family Welrare, 
the Eighth Finance Commission has 
Blreed to allocate funds to the tune of 
Rs. 89.80 crores to all Slates/UTs 
darln. tbe Seventh Five Year Plan 
period for: 

(i) construction of residential 
quarters ror doctors servinl in 
the runl area.; 

(ii) grant of rural heallh allowance 
of Rs. 250/. per month to 
doctors working in Primary 
Health Centres; 

(iii) grant of House Reot Allow
unce of Rs. 150/. per mODth 
where Government accommo· 
dation is not provided; and 

(iv) provision of additional equip
ment to Primary Health 
Centres for bettor professional 
satisfaction of the doctors 
workiog in the rurul aroau. 

The rural health infrastructure is 
being strengthened. It is expected that 
by the end of the Seventh Five Year 
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PlIO, a total of 30,000 Primary Health 
Centres and 1,30,000 Sub-Centres 
wDuld be establisbed. Mobile dispen
saries are or,anised by the Statos 
wherover nocessary 

[Translation] 
Central Financial Assistance for 

Narmada Valley Project 

*134. SHRI DILEEP SINGH 
_IJHURIA : Will the Mioisier of IRRI· 
GATION AND POWER be pleased to 
state: 

(1) the extent of finaocial assistance 
made available to Madhya Pradesh 
Government by Union Government for 
various projects under Narmada Valley 
Development Project ; 

(b) whether Government of Madhya 
Pradesh bas utilised the entire amount 
within the stipulated time; and 

(c) if Dot, the amount which remain 
un.utilized and the reaSODS therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (SHRI B. SHANKRA
NAND) : (a) No financial assis
tanco has been made available to 
Madbya Pradesh Government for its 
projects in the Narmada Valley Deve
lopmont Schemo. 

(b) and (0) Do not arise. 

[English) 
Settlol up of State Electricity Board 

in Tripura 

.13S. SUR I AJOY BISWAS : Will 
the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state: 

(a> whetber tbe Tripura Govorn
men~ have submitted any propoaal to 
tbe Union Government for settiog up 
a State Electrjcity Board in Tripara; 

(b) if 10. wbether the UDion 

Govornmoot hayo approved the pro· 
posal; and 

(c) if not, the rcasoDS therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (SHRI B. SHANKARA. 
NAND) : (a) fO (c) : Whon the proposal 
of tbe Tripara Government to cODstltute 
a Electricity Board in tbe State was 
received in 1979, the Committee on 
Power appointed in December, 1918 
was examining all aspects or the 
functioning of State Electricity Boards 
and Central Organisations engalcd in 
electricity generation, transmission and 
distribution, including organisational 
structure, management practices, plan
ning systems, efficiency of operations, 
financial performance, tariff structure 
aDd legislative framework. In view of 
tbe recommendations of the Committee 
on Power and tbe legaJ aspects under 
the EJectricity SuppJy Act, J 948, tbe 
matter is now beiDg re-examined. 

Major Railway ProductioD Uoits 

*J37. SHRIMATI JAYANTI 
PATNAIK: Wi}) the Minister of 
RAILWAYS be pleased to state: 

(a' the Dumber of major railway 
production units established in tbo 
country; 

(b) tbe location thereof; 

(c) whether Government bave a 
proposal to open some DOW railway 
production units; 

(d) if so, where sucb uaits are 
proposed to be located; and 

(e) the steps proposed 10 be takeD 

to improve tbe efficiency of the existing 
units 7 

THB MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI BANS I LAL): (a) There aro 
five major raHway production uoh. 
in tbe llailwny Scclor in the Countr, 
of whicb one is uDder cODstfQctiOll, 
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~b) Ntlm~ 0/ 'he U"t" ,{«alID" 

Chittaraojao Locomotive Works Cbittaraojao 

Diosel Locomotive Works 

Iatelral Coach Factory 

'Wheel and Axle Plant 

Diesel CompODent Work~ 
(aDder construction) 

(c) and (d): Yes, Sir. Rail India 
Technica) and Economic Scrvicos 
(lUTBS) bad been assigned the task 
of preparation of detailed project report 
aDd the location surve1 ror setting up 
of the New Ooach Factory in tbo 
Railwa, Sector. Recommendations for 
the location and other aspects, as 
received from the RITES in their report, 
are under study. 

(0) Constant monitoring aod watch 
on quanthy and quality of output is 
exercised on the units. A proposal is 
under consideration to create a separate 
Department under the Ministry of 
Railways on the lincs of Department of 
Defence Production for the management 
of Railway Production Units. This is 
expectod to further improve their 
efficiency. 

Stopping of Package Inserts by Drug 
Compaoles 

*138. SHRI HANNAN MOLLAH : 
Will tbe Mioister of HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE be pleased to 
atate : 

(a) whethor some Drul Compaaies 
ban dooe away with package ioserts 00 
grounds of cuttiog costs: 

(b) wbether luch ioserts are easen
tial as most of the Doctors have Huh: 
time to read medical journals aDd to 
keep them.elves upto date OD' drug 
ioformatiOD; 

(c) if' 80, wbetber GoverD1Dcot 
prtjpose IQ ameDd tbe Dra.. aDd 

Var808si 

Madras 

Banaalore 

Patiala 

Cosmetics Act accordingly to make such 
omissions punishable with fine and 
imprisonment both; 

Cd) if so, details tbereof; and 

(e) if oot, the reaSODS therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH 
AND FAMILY WELFARE ,SHRIMATI 
MOHSINA KIDWAI) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(h) It is desirable. 

(c) to (0): There is no proposal 
to amend the Drugs and Cosm~tic Act/ 
Rules at prescDt lo provide for inclu
sioo of package inserts compulsorily io 
tbe packages of medicines. There are 
several a~peclS, including the pricing 
of medicines, which are required to be 
c:lxamined caarefully before makiu8 such 
a provision. 

De-Recognition of Degrees 

*139. SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY ; 
Will tbe Minisler of EDUCATION be 
pleased to stale: 

(a) the detai):.. of de-recolDitiOD or 
degrees from tbe ColJeges which bave 
not come upto the required standards 
under the powers acquired by the 
University Grants Commission within 
the purview of the amended University 
Orants Commission Act; 

(b) tbe decisions taten at tbe 
moetlna held in Bombay on 10.2.8S by 
tbe Uoiversity Grants Commilsion with 
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tbe representatives of various States io 
tbis re'.ard; and 

(c) the action taken thereon? 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
(SHRI K.C. PANT) : (a): Tbe amend
ment made to the University Orants 
Commission Act does nOl empower the 
Commission to derecognise the degrees 
obtained (rom any c.)lIege. The 
amended provision enables the Commis
sion only to prohibit coJlcaes which 
violate the provisions or the regulations 
framed under Section 12·A of the UGC 
Act from presenting any student for the 
award of the qualification CO'lcerncd. 
The Commission has not so far invoked 
this provision. 

(b) Bnd (c) : The Commission has 
apooillted a Commit Ice to frame regula
tions under the amended provision 
This Committee had d meeting at 
Bombay 00 FebJuary 9, 1985 at which 
discussions were held with thl! represen
tatives of the Governments of 
Maharu!!htra and Gujara't, and also the 
Principals of some unaided and self
supporting colleges. A similar IOCCfi(.~ 

was held at Bangalore 00 February 26, 
1985. Afler tbese meetings, the Com
mitlee decided to have further dis
cussions with the representatives of the 
maoagemcnts of selected private colle-

ges. These discussions are still to be 
held. 

AllocatloD for Men'ally Retarded 
People 

"'140. DR. KRUPASINOHU 
BH01: Will the Minister of SOCIAL 
AND WOMEN'S WELFARE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) tbe steps taken or proposed to 
be taken to belp tbe mentally retard. 
ed; 

(b~ the aJlocalion made for tbe 
purpose during th~ Jast three years, 
year-wise; and 

(c) the steps tak.en to se',,: that it is 
properly utilized and rcaches tbe 
descrving persons ? 

THE MINISTER OF S'FATE OF 
THE MINISTRY OF SOCIAL AND 
WOMEN'S WELFARE (SHRIMATI 
M. CHANDRASEKHAR): (a) to (c) : 
The Central Government provides 
financia I assistance to voluotury organi. 
sations for promoting educatioo, train
ing and rehabilitation of the mentally 
disabled persons. Duriog the last tbree 
years the following amounts bavo been 
releast'd to voluntary orlanisations : 

1981-82 1982·83 1983·84 

Voluntary Orgnisations 31.53 

2. A Na tional, Institute for the 
Mentally Handicapped has recently 
been set up at Hyderabad. A sam of 
Rs. 5 l<ilc hs ~ach was released to lhe 
organisation during 1983-84 and 
1984·85. 

3. The Ministry runs a special 

1981·82 

40.27 
(RI. in laths) 

46.30 

scbool for mentally handicapped 

children viz Model School for the 

Mentally Deficient Children 10 New 

Delhi. During the palll three years 

tbe follow,ing amouDts huve been 

released to tbe Scbool : 

1982-83 1983-84 
._-------"_,,_ .. ,--,----

(Rs. in lakhs> 

Schoo) 6.90 7.24 8.47 
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4. Scholarships are given to the 
mentally handjcapped children in 
Clau·IX and onwards for pursuing 
academic and vocational studies. 

S. Special employment exchanges 
reliater mentally handicapped persons 
for placement in jobs. 

6. Grants are given to voluntary 
organisations for service programmes 
on the ba~is of audited accounts for the 
past year and recommendations of the 
State Government. The accounts of 
the National Institute. the Model 
School and the scholarship Scheme are 
audited by the Comptroller and Auditor 
General of India. 

Cancellation of Driving Licences for 
want of Photographs by Delhi 

Traffic Police 

661. SHRI G. VIJAYA RAMA 
RAO: Will the Minister of SHIPP. 
ING AND TRANSPORT be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whetber Government are aware 
of tbe new rule being followed by the 
Delhi Traffic Polic~ cancelling all valid 
driving licences for want of pbotographs 
of drivers; 

(b) whether Government are aware 
that even drivers of over J 0-12 years 
experience with valid licences are being 
required to 80 in for Learners Licences; 
and 

(c) if so, what steps Oovernment 
propole to take to redress the arievan. 
ccs of such valid licence bolders? 

THE MINISTER OF 81 A TE OF 
THE MINISTRY OF SHIPPJNG AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI Z.R .. ANSARI): 
(a) The Motor Vehicles Act was amend· 
ed in 1982 whereby a special provi. 
sion made in Section 11 of the M. V. 
Aot 1939, makes it mandatory to have 
the photographs of drivers affixed on 
all Dew licences a~ well as licences 
issued prior to tbe amendment within 
a stipulatod period. 

(b) and (c): Licences-holders who 
have not got the photographs affiled 
on driviDI licences durios the stipulated 
period cease to hold a valid driving 
licence. 

However, in such cases, the DeJhi 
Administration is condoning the period 
of 60 days of learners licence prescribed 
under Rule 2.14 of Delhi Motor Vehi" 
des Rules and issuing fresb licences on 
completioo of formalities laid down 
under Section 7 of the Motor Vehicle 
Act. 

Trains Hauled by Electric Engines 

662. SHRI LAKSHMAN 
MALLICK : WiJt the Minister of 
RAILWAYS be pJeased to state tbe 
details regarding the trains being hauled 
by electric engines in tbe country at 
present ? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI BANSI LAL): Average 
number of mail, express aDd other 
passenger traiDs hauled by eJectric 
locomotives per day on different Rail
ways is as under:-

Central 84.S* 

Eastern 117.0 

Nortbero 103.4* 

Southern DO 48.0 

MO 44.3* 

Soutb Eastern 92.7* 

Scuth Central 37.3* 

Western 54.0 

*Tbe number of traiDs is not whole 
on account of averaging of the trains 
lome of which do not rUD daily. 

The number of goods trains run by 
different types of tractions is maintained 
section-wise on each Division. Cumu· 
lative sum of tbo trains raa in each 
aoclioo will, therefore, SiVD a di.tortccl 
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pict1lre as a number of traina run 
tbrouah from ODC section to another 
aDd other Railways also. In view of 
tbis, tho figures of soods traffic bauled 
by elcc::tric trectioD in terms of net 
tonnc kilometres for the year 1983-84 
are furnished in Heu thereor; 

Central 

Eastern 

Northern 

Southern 

BG+MG) 

South Central 

South Eastern 

Western 

Net Ton"e Kllom,tres 
(mlNlonl) 

Total 

~/ec. Traction 

3,825 

12,137 

13,878 

1,90S 

2,878 

16,483 

2,16S 

53,871 

I. port of Equipments for Power 
Generatiog Un its 

6'3. SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOW· 
DHARY : Will the Minister of 
IRRIGATION AND POWER be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government are incli· 
ned to impOrt equipments for power 
generating units in the couotry ; 

(b) if so, wbether Bbarat Heavy 
Electricals Limited is opposed to tillS 

idea; 

(c) the reasons (or tbe opposition 
by the Bharat Heavy Electrjcals 
Limited; 

(d) whether Government propose 
to reconsider their stand in view of the 
oppOlitioD rrom tbe Bharat Heavy 
Electricals Limited ; 

(a) if so, the detaiJ. tbereof i ~Qd 

(n if Dot, the reaSODS therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (SHRI B. SHANKARA
NAND): (a) to (n: The endeavour 
is to maximize the utilization of manu
facturinll capacity developed by the 
Bharat Heavy Electricals Limited and, 
tbereforcJ primary reliance fl)r procure
ment of power generating equipment 
continues to be on the indigenous 
manufacturers. Import is resorted to 
ooly selectivelY and on merits, depend. 
ing on tbe totality of circumstances. 

Tbe import of power 8eneratiD8 
equipment is regulated by t be provision 
of tbe present Import·Elport Policy. 

Harbhsngi Irrigation Projeet in Orissa 

664. SHRI SOMNATH RATH: 
WiJl tbe Minister or IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased to state: 

(a) The amOUot sanctioned by the 
Government ror tbe constructioD or 
Harbbangi Irri.ation Project in Ganjam 
DistrictJ Orissa; 

(b) tbe estimated cost of the pro
ject ; and 

(0) the steps taken to expedite 
i lS elocution ? 

THE MINISTBR OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (SHRI B. SHANKARA .. 
NAND): (a) Irrigation being a Stato 
subject, Governmeut of Orrissa provides 
fuods for tho execution of th is project. 
The State would be spending about Rs. 
J 0 crores on this project by tbe end of 
Sixth plan. 

(b) The latest estimated cost of 
th~ project is Rs. 34 crores. 

(c) Tbe Government of Orissa bls 
proposed an allocation of RI. 24 crorCli 
in its drafl VII Five Year Piau to cover 
the entire balanco COlt of tbe project so 
as to complete the project by the cad 
of tho Seventh Plan. 
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Protocol Stlled by India nnd Soviet 
Union in the Fields of Medieal 

Selenees and Public Healtb 

66S. SHRl B. V. DESAI: Will 
the Minister of HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE he pleased to 
state : 

(a) whether India aDd the Soviet 
Union have signed a protocol on new 
areas of cooperation in the field of 
mod ieal sciences and public health; 

(b) if so, what are the new areas 
that will be undertaken under this 
agreement; 

(c) whether the two countries also 
agreed to exchange delegation and speci
fic plans of coopera tion between the 
two countries during 1985-86; aod 

(d) by what time the agreement is 
likely to start implement 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THB DEPARTMBNT OF HBALTH 
(SHRI YOOENDRA MAKWANA): (a) 
and (b) : An Inter·Oovernmental 
Agreement on co·operation in the field 
of Medioal Sciences and Public Health 
was Bigned between India and USSR on 
14th March, 1979. The Second Meoting 
of the Joint Indo-Soviet Standing 
Committee, under the laid Agreement, 
was beld in New Delhi from Fobruary 
4 to 9, 1985. On the conslulion of 
tbis Meoting, Proloeol was aianed bet
ween tbt· two sides. It ha s been agretd 
in the Protocol to dcyC}Jop cooperation 
in certain Dew areas nlmaly, Liver 
Cell Tra'\lfusion Therapy, Traditional 
Systems of Medicine, Occupational 
Hea Ith and monitoring the health u
peelS of environment. 

(c) and (d) : A plan of cooperation 
for 198$·8. to implement the A.ree
ment was also adopted at tbe meetin •• 
The plan envisales continuod periodic 
oacban.e of specialists between the two 
sides in various problem areas in tbe 
Beld cf Health and Family Welfare aDd 
conclusioD of .,ocitic work pI.... in 

these areas. Tbis plan has already 
become operative. 

Schemes for tbe Women's Welfare 
During Se ve .. th Plan and Amount 

Fixed for Each Scb_e 

666. SARI B. V. DESAI; Will 
tbe Minister pf SOCIAL AND 
WOMEN'S WELFARE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Rs. 
262 crores outlay bas been proposed for 
the Seventh Plan for schemes regarding 
Women's welfare and development; 

(b) if so, what are tbe main 
schemes that are likely to be undertaken 
in the Seventh Plan for the women's 
welfare; 

(c) . what is the amount filled for 
each schome; 

(d) to what extent tbese plans wiIJ 
help the women; and 

(0) whetber any employment oppar
tUDitios have also beeD provided for 
tbem in the plan? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE OF 
THE MINISTRY OF SOCIAL AND 
WOMEN'S WELFARE SHRIMATI M. 
CHANDRASEKHAR) : (a) : Yes. Sir. 

(b) to (e): The dot ails of Ibe pro· 
gramme for women's welfare for tbe 
Seventh five Year Plan beginning from 
] 985 are i!l the process of beiDg 
ftnalised. 

Railway Production Unit. Under a 
Separate DepartmeDt 

667. SURI B. V. DESAI: Will 
the minister of RAILWAYS be pleased 
to state: 

(a' wbether all the major railwaJ 
production units have been brought 
under the purview of a 8cprate Depart
met; 
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(b) if so. whether the Depart-
• ment woutd be an autonomous body on 

the lines of Department of DefcDce 
Production; 

(c) if so, to what extent this 
decision has helped in the production 
in these units; 

(d) if so, the other steps being 
taken ttl improve the efficiency of tbe 
Departmen t ; 

(0) whether these units needed 
toning up; Bnd 

(f) to wbat extent tbese measure 
have helped production? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
( SHRI BANSI LAL) : (a) to (f): No, 
Sir. 

There is, however, a proposal to 
bring an the major Railway Production 
Units under tbe purview of a separate 
department to be created on the lines 
of Department of Defence Pr~duction. 
This is considered necessary and it is 
expected that the performance of Pro· 
duction Units will further improve 
wben tbe aforesaid measure is imple
mented. 

Central Subsidy to Calcutta Port 
Trust 

668. SHRI B.V. DESAI: Will the 
Minister of SHIPPING AND TRANS
PORT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Calcutta Port Trust 
which is consistently in the red for 
more than a decade will lose the ontire 
subsidY from the Union Government,· 

(b) wbether it iii allo a fact that 
the Ministry has decided fO adjust the 
subsidy payable to Calcutta Port Trust 
aaainst its defaulted debt.; 

(c) whether the M iniltry has refu .. 
sed to reJease aDY ,ubsid,. in the 
current fillaDOial ,ear; and 

(d) wbether this step was neces· 
sary because I he Calcutta Port Trult 
bas been in a financial mOis for more 
than a decade? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF 
THE MfNISTRY OF SHIPPINO AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI Z.R. ANSARI): 
(a) and (b): According to existing 
orders coverin, the period upto 31. 5,83 
Calcutta Port Trust is eligibJe to get 
90% of tbe cost incurred on items 
directly related to river dredgingaDd 
river maintenance and the ma.intenance 
drodging of shipping cbannel leading to 
HaJdia as a subsidy from tbe Union 
Government. A request for continua
tion of the subsidy beyond 31.3.85 has 
been received from the Cal"1Itta Port 
Trust. 

It was decided in 1978 that 50% 
of the subsidy payabJe to the Port 
would be Ildjustc:d against the ocfaulted 
debts of the Port from the year 
1978·19 onwards. 

(c) and (d) : No. In 1984·85, the 
Government has released Rs.21.S0 
crores as subsidY and an amount of Rs. 
10.75 croreS bas been adjusted against 
tbe defaulted debt in terms of extant 
orders. 

[Translation] 

Retrenchment of Imployees of Pan
cbesbwar Project 

669. SHRl HARiSH RAWAT 
Will the Minister of IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased to state: 

(a) wbether borne of tbe employees 
working in tho Pancbeshwar Project 
have either boen retrenched or trans
ferred elsewhere; and 

(b) if 80, tbo reasons therefor? 

THB MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (SHRI B. SHANKARA. 
NAND: (a) and (b): Yes, Sir. AI 
investiptions OD Pane 
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00 the IndiaD side have been mostly 
completed. surplus staff baa been 
tranlferred to other projects of tbe 
CCDtral Water Commission. ODe work
charged employee, wbo was not williD. 
to accept alternative employment, has 
been retrenched. 

[E",lIsh] 

Bridge Over Ganga at Patoa 

'70. SHRI C.P. THAKUR 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether construction of bridge 
over tbe river Ganga at Patna is pend
ing with the Government since long; 
and 

(b) tbe steps taken by Government 
to complete tbe construction of tbe 
bridae ? 

THE MINISTBR OF RAILWAYS 
<SHRI BANSI tAL): (a) and (b): 
Engineering Field survey for conduct
inl a feasibility study of the Bridge 
bas been completed and recess work is 
in prolresl, along with tbe traffic 
suryey. A final decision wi)) be taken 
in cODsultation with the government 
of Bibar after receipt of tbe detailed 
Survey Report and the same examined, 
in all its aspects, subject to availabi
lity of funds and clearance by the 
plaoninl commission. 

[TranJ/atlon] 

Delay in providing Medical Aid to the 
Accident Victims of G.T. Express 

671. SHRI VILAS MUTTSM
WAR: Will tbe Minister of RAIL
WAYS be pleased to state; 

(a) the limo taken in providinl 
medical aid to the injured psssensers 
of the 1S-D8. G.T. &preaa which 
met witb an ac:cidont on January 
6, 198' ; 

(b) tbe reasons ror deJay in pro
vjdinl medioaJ aid to thom ; and 

(c) tbe steps taken by the Govern
ment to avoid sucb deJayand lapses iD 
future ? 

THE MINI~rER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI BANSI LAL) : (a) and (b) : 
Prompt medical attention was liven to 
the iDjur~d passengers of 1 S Down G.T. 
Express, wbich met with an accideut 
on 6.1.8S, by railway doctors who 
reached the site Ilt 7.05 hours. Thore 
was. thus, no undue delay in providing 
medical aid. 

(c) Railways take due care invaria
bly in moving the medical relief train 
expeditiously to the accident si te for 
randering prompt medical . attention. 
BeSides. medical aid is also requisitioned 
from all possible sources in and around 
the vicinity of the accident sites. 

Eng/ish 

Facilities to School going Disabled 
Cbildren 

672. SHRI LAKSHMAN 
rvL,\ LLlCK Will tbe Minister of 
Sl)llAL AND WOMEN'S WELFARE 
1'0 pk;\~cd to st3te wb.lt facilities 
(rjWI~; nment propose to extcnd in 
favour (If tbe scbool going disabled 
children? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MlNISTRY OF SOCIAL AND 
WOMEN'S WELFARE (SHRIMATJ 
M. CHANDRASEKHAR): A state
ment on the facilities extended to 
school·soing disabled children by the 
Conn al Oovenment is enclosed. 

Statement 

To enable disabled students to 
pursue education from class IX onwards 
the Governmont of India proyides 
scholarships. Scholarships are also 
given for technical and professionaJ 
trainiog. correspondence courses of 
study and on.tbo-job training. In 
addition readon' allowance to tbe 
blind.. proathetic/traalport allowance 
to orthopaedically baDdioappod aro· 
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avaiJable. Assistance is also given for 
I'Urcbase of books stationery and 
special equipments. 

2. Disabled persons, including 
students, are provided with necessary 
aids aDd appliances for their physical 
rebabilitation. The value of the aids 
ranges between Rs. 2sf- and Rb.1S0o/·. 
It is provided free of cost if the iDcome 
of the family of the disabled is Jess 
tban Rs. 750/· pet month and at SO 
per cent cost if the income raoges bet
weeo Rs.7S1/- and Rs. 1500/. per 
month. 

3. Facilities for integrating 
disabled cbildren in Borma) scbools 
are a Vailable. The Scheme of Inte· 
grated Education of disabled children 
provides for additional special teachers, 
resource rooms and other facilities to 
those schools who offer education to 
handicapped children. 

4. Financial assittance is given to 
voluntary organisations to conduct 
special education and trainiog pro· 
grammes for disabled students. The 
assistance extends to CODstruction of 
school buildin8st construction of boste}s, 
provision of equipments, maintenance 
of the school, mainten1Dce of the 
bostel, transport, etc. 

SettlDg up of Two more Geaeral 
.Cargo Berths at Haldia 

673. SHRI SATYAGOPAL 
MISRA: Will the Minister of SHIPP· 
ING AND TRANSPORT be plca~ to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that tbe 
ChairmaD of the Calcutta Port Trust 
requested tbe Government to set up two 
more gODeral cargo berths at HaJdia ; 

(b) if 80, tbe details tbereof ; 

(c) tbe steps so for taken by the 
Government thereon ; and 

ld) jf DOtt the roalODI for tbo 
doll, , 

THB MINISTER OF STATB OF 
THB MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI Z.R. ANSARI): 
(a) to (d): The Port had proposed tho 
construction of one General CarlO 
Berth at Haldia. The Working Group 
on Port Sector for tbe Seventh Five 
Year Plan bas recomm.ended it for 
incJusion in the Seventh Five Year 
Plan. The Seventh Fiyo Year Plan 
has not yet been Dnahsed. 

Flnandal AssistBDce to Private 
Shipping Companies for Purchasing 

New Vessels 

674. PROF. RAMKRISHNA 
MORE: Will the Minister of SHIPP· 
ING AND TRANSPORT be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whether the All India Shipper's 
Coancil have urged the Government to 
provide finaDcial assistance to private 
shippiDI companies for purchasing new 
vessels; and 

(b) if so, the Government's reaction 
thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF 
THB MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPO!tT (SHRI Z R. ANSARI): 
(a): Yes, Sir. 

(b): Tbis is already the policy of 
the Government. 

1Dtroduction of Super Fast Traios 
from Gaubati to New Delbi aDd 

Bombay 

67'. SHRI BAJU BAN RIYAN: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whetber tbero is any proposal 
to introduce superfast lraiDS from 
Gaubati to New Delhi and Bombay to 
brin. tho Nortb BalterD RelioD into 
the national mainltroam ; 

(b) if so, tbe dotails thereof; aod 

11) if aot, tbo rOllOnl tborofor ? 
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THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHIU BANSI LAL): (a) to (c) : Sir, 
This proposal bas beeD examined but 
oot fouod feasible due to lack of 
r.oarccB and line capacity constraints 
on tho section cnroutc. 

Pore Ian Expertise for Road Moderni .. 
sation 

61'. SHRI B.V. DESAI: Will 
tbe Minister of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT be pleased to st"'te : 

(a) whether Government are consi
deriDI to loek fGreilD expertise for 
quality cootrol relating to road cons· 
truction; 

(b) if so, whether his Ministry is 
considerinl the proposal of tbe Plann
ing Commission in tbis regard ; 

(c) if 10. wbat were the suggestions 
made by the Planning Commission for 
road mOdernisation in the couotry ; 

(d) whether the Planning Commis
sion's sUIBestion! in this regard were 
cODsidered by bis Ministry ; 

(e) if so, to what extent the 
Ministry bas alre-cd ; and 

(f) tbe steps being taken to seck 
the foreign expertise for road modorni
sation in the couotry ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF 
THE MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI Z.R. ANSARI): 
(a): No~ Sir. 

(b) to (f) : Do not arise. 

Ceatral COIUO) of Uoivenities 

677. SHRI ANIL BASU : Will 
tbe Miuister of EDUCATION be 
pleased to state: 

(a) wbether Government arc consj
deriol to initiate leaisJatioD to brioa 

all tbe universities in the couDtry 
under t hI.': Central control ; aod 

(b) if SO. what are the reasons 
therefor and tbe salient features of the 
said proposal ? 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
(K.C. PANT): (a): No. Sir. 

(b): Does not arise. 

Absorption of Project/Open Line 
Labourers 

678. SHRI AJIT KUMAR SAHA : 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) the criteria for absorption of 
Project/Open Line labourers in tbe 
Railways into regular employment; 

(b) number of casual labourers in 
Indian Railways in project/open ]jne 
who are awaiting absorption in regular 
employment; and 

(c) whether casual labourers in the 
Railways enjoy the facilities/amenities 
available to regular omployees like pay 
scale, free pass, medical facilitiesl 
leave etc. ? 

THE MINISTBR FOR RAILWAYS 
(SHRI BANSI LAL) : (a) Casual labour 
are Dot automatically, by mere passage 
of time, absorbed in regular employ. 
ment. Their absorption in regular 
service depends upon factors like availa
bility of vacancies in the relevant unit 
of absorption, suitability for regular 
service aDd length of service as casual 
labour. However, with a view to 
enlargc the Dumber benefiting by 8uch 
absorption, virtualJy all Group 'D' 
<Class IV) vacancies <with a few excep
tiODS like workshops and appoiotmeDts 
made on compassionate around., a.ainst 
sports quota etc.) are at prescnt beiDI 
filled from amongst scrccned/empaoeU· 
ed casual labour and substitutes. For 
tbis purpose, instructioDS exist that 
after working out vacancies tor each 
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!toit of absorption, all casua 1 labour 
wbo have put in a mjnimum of 120 
days continuous service wbether on 
tbe open line in tbe Division or 
un adjaceot construction projects, 
should be listed for scroening. seniority 
being reckoned OD the basis of cumu· 
lativo aggregato service as casua I 
labour. 

(b) There are at present iJ bout 
2.20 lakhs casual labour on Railways 
who, as per instructions currently in 
force. \\ill be eligible to be considered ror 
absorption on the basis indicated above J 

further, eatant Instruction also provide 
for consideration of discharged casual 
labour borne on current ~asual labour. 
Register if they approach the Ad
ministra tion at the time of screening. 

(c) Casual Labour working OD tbe 
open line are granted temporary status 
on completion of 120 days' of conti
nuous employment. Project casual 
labour also have since been made eligi. 
ble for temporary status 00 completion 
of 360 days of continuous employmtnt, 
the benefit being exteoded to them in 
phases. 

On the grant of temporary status, 
casual labour become entitled to many 
of the beoen,s granted to regular 
temporary railway employees J such as 
railway passes,' P.T.OsJ leave, medical 
facilities and regular time scale of pay_ 
Casual labour on projects who bave 
completed 180 days of continuous 
employment become eligible for 
monthly consolidated wages at thu 
minimum of the scale plus dearness 
allowance and Dine holidays in a year. 

Exelllption of Import Duty 00 ItelDs 
of Hospital Eqnipmenl 

619. SHRI SANAT KUMAR 
MANDAL: Will the Miuister of 
HHALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE 
be pleased to state : 

(a) tbe Particulars of items 
bospital equipment which 8rc allowed 
to 'be imported duty froo in terms of 

Ministry of Finance Notlficat ion No. 
27CJ/83.Customs dated tbe 30 August, 
1983 [OSR No. 767 tE) ]; and 

(b) the particulars of hospitals 
including tbose under clJOstruction/ 
Medical colleges/Insti tDtions/Research 
CeDtres which had applied for duty 
exempt ion in respect of various items 
aDd bad b~en cleared by his Ministry/ 
Director General Hoa Itb Service after 
the issue of the' above Notification till 
date? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): 
(a) All equipmcnts/appal'atus and 
appliances including spare parts and 
accessories thereof excluding consum· 
JbJe items which are not manufactured 
in India and are considered essential for 
patient care are allowed [0 be import
ed duty-free. 

(b) A statemcot is laid on tbo 
Table of the House [Placed ill Library. 
See No. LT-S99/SS]. 

Loss Susta.ned by Sbippidg Corpo
ration of India Limited on its Vessel 
M.V. Cbidambaram due to Fire. 

680. SHRI K. PRADHANl: 
Will the M inis~er of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT be pleased 10 state: 

(a) total loss sustaind by the the 
Shipping Corporation of India as a 
result of tbe fire on its vesseaJ M. V . 
Chidambaram; 

(b) the amount for which Ibe 
Sbipping Corporation of India's ship 
was insured and what is the likely 
amount to be received from the Insu
rance Company; 

(c) wbelber tbe fire·ruvagcd sbip 
will be scrapped or it wHl be repa ired 
and again but on the high seas; and 

(d) tbe eatimated cost iovolved 00 

repairs? 
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'fHB MINISTER OF STA T8 OF 
THE MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI Z.R. ANSAR.I) : 
<a) The total loss sustained by 
SCI will be known only after the 
Surveyor's report is received from Sal· 
vage Association who have been appoin. 
led as Surveyors on behalf of the sbips 
under·writers (Iasurers). 

(b) Tbe vessel was insured for Rs. 
10.1S crores sUbject to deductible ea
.;css of Rs.6 2' lakhs for each accident. 
The amount to be received from P & I 
Clubs wi)) be known only after tbe 
olaims have been duly processed by tbo 
P & I Clubs. 

(c) No decision has been taken by 
the Govornment. 

(d) Rs. 1.15 crorts. 

Mo,ement of Steel for Soutb 

681. SHRI R. ANNANMBI: Will 
the Minister of RAILWAYS be plcased 
to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
tbat the engineering industry in South is 
facing severe crisis due to non·availabi· 
lity of iron anQ steel following tbe 
recent decision of the Railways, limit. 
in. movement of steel to one rake per 
day for entire South; 

(b) if so, whdbcr it is a fact that 
one rake a day <i.e .• 30 walons of 22 
tounes each) is tOlaUy inadeQuate com. 
pared w itb tbe minimum estimated 
requirement of at least four rakes a 
day,' 

(c) if so, whether Govcromeat 
propose to allot adequato number of 
rakes to move 6tee 1 t.o South India; and 

(d) if so, tbe details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHR.I BANS) LAL) : (a), (c) and (d) 

Bnaineerina Industries in the 

South have boen represcntia.g 
recently for increasing tbe movemeot 

of strel to tbe South. The movement 
to t he South was badly affected durinl 
November and December, 1984 due to 
breaches caused by cyclone resulting 
into heavy bactlo" in movement of steeJ, 
foodgrains, Coal and other essential 
commodities. 

During January ard February, 1985 
on an average daily over 1.5 rates 
loaded with the steel material have been 
despatched to destinations in South 
from Stee I plants. Duriog this month 
efforts are being made to step up steel 
despatches to Soutb to the extent 
requires. 

(b) The normal composition of 
rake loaded with steel material is 30/3S 
bogie wagoos with each wagon baving 

a carrying capacity of about SS 
tonnesr. 

Progress of tbe CODltruction of 
Secoad Hoogbly BrIdge 

682. SHRI paIVA RANJAN DAS 
MUNSI: 

SHRI N ARA Y AN CHOU 
BEY: 

Will the Minister of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether bis Ministry is aware 
that tho construction of Second Rooah), 
Bridge Project in West Bcngal is delayed 
too much resulting in escalation of cost; 

(b) if so, tbe reason therefor; 

(c) what amount of fund has been 
releascd by tbe Union Government for 
construction of tbe bridge to date; and 

(d) the progress of the project 
made to date? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF 
THE MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI Z.R. ANSAR.I) : 
(a) Ye5, Sir. SOCODd Hooahly Br(dlc 
falls on a State Road and 18 such Weat 
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Beoaal Government is primarily concorn· 
ed with all matters pertaining to this 
project. The Government of India is 
ooly providinl loan as a special case to 
tho tuoe of Rs.l SO crores. The execu· 
tion of the Project continues to be by 
the State Goveroment Agency, viz. the 
Hoogbly River Bridge Commissioners, 
Calcutta. 

The State Government authorities 
bave intimated tbat lheprogress of work 
00 some of the segments of the Project 
is not strictly according to the schedule. 
However, tiro bridge is expected to be 
completed by December, 1987. 

(b) Tbere has been delay mainly 
due to;- • 

(i) Getting possession of land on 
CalcuHa aod Howrab sides 
which pass through highly 
cODgested areas. 

(iO Persistent constraints on pro
curement of essential construc· 
tion meterials and labour 
problems. 

(iii) Differences betweon foreigo 
consultants on design points 
for the main bridge. 

(C) Rs.7912.61 lakhs bavebccn 
released to the State Govern
ment up to ~.2. J 98 S. 

At tht end 0/ 

1st Plao (31.3.1956) 

2nd Plan (31.3.1961) 

3rd Plan (31.3.1966) 

loter Plan (31.3.1969) 

4th Ptan (31.3. 1914) 

S,b Plan (31.3.1978) 

Rolling PIau (31.3.1980) 

A, on 31.3.1984 
(Foarth year of 
6tb Plan) 

Group A & B 
(Class I & II) 

2.7 

4.4 

'.6 
7.S 
8.8 
9.S 

10.5 

12.0 

(d) Physical progress of tbe Pro
ject is as under:-

(j) Calcutta Side Approacb 6t % 
(ii' Howrah Side Approach 32.:;% 

(iii) Main bridge 42% 

Number of Employees in rnd Ian 
Railways 

'83. SHRt HANNAN MOLLAH: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) tbe number of employees 
including Hangmen worlcing in (ndian 
Railways till date; 

(b) the number of the same in each 
plan period ; and 

(c) the D~mber of officers in the 
Railways in oacb plan period ? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI BANS( LAL) : (a) to (c) : 
The Staff strength on Indian Railways 
is maintained on the financia 1 year 
basis i.e. (as 00 3 lst March of the 
year). The Staff strenglh as on 31st 
March, 1984 together with the strcnBth 
8S at tbe end of each Plan is liven 
below:-

Staff Streogth io thousands 

Group C 
(Class III) 

373.3 

46.1.1 

S50.7 

562.4 

622.4 

662.9 

701.4 

778.0 

Oroup 0 
(Class IV) 

648.8 

689.5 

195.0 

784.0 

801.0 

822.4 

832.' 

803.3 

Total 

1024.8 

1157.0 

1352.3 

1353.9 

1432.2 

1494.8 

J550.4 

1593.3 
------.--

I 
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tlllfftOtDlflfd Medical Colleg fiji 

684. saRI VIJAY KUMAR 
YADAV: 

SHRtMATI PATEL RAMA· 
BEN RAMJlBHAI MA VAN I : 

Will the Minister of HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE be ple,ased to 
state: 

(a) whether the Medical Council 0' India bas decided to refuse to register 
students passing out of unrecognised 
Medical Colleges in the country ; and 

(b) if so. which are tbe colleges so 
un-recognised and reasons for not 
liviD I recognition to each of these 
colleges 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THB DEPARTMENT OP HBALTH 
fSHRIYOOENDRA MAKWANA): (a) 
Medical Council of Indin does not 
resister doctors passing out of un
recognised medica' colleges in the 
country. 

(b) Tbe following medical institu
tiODS wbich do not conform to the 
minimum requirements as prescribed 
b,. the Council for imparting under
RraduBte medical education, Bre yet to 
be approved/recoloiaed by the Medical 
CoUQ~il of India. 

1. Kampegowda Institute of Medi
cal Sciences, Bangalore. 

2. Siddbartha Medical College 
Vijayawada, Andhra Pradclb. 

3. M.S. Ramaiah Medical College, 
Bangalore. 

4. Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Medical 
Collele, Baolalorc. 

, • Medical Colleac, Trlchur. 

Fire in Shipping Corporation of 
India's Sbips 

685. SHRI C. MADHAV 
REDDY Wilt the Minister of 
SHIPPING AND TRANSPORT be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether recently there has been 
heavy loss of life and property due to 
fire on Shipping Corporation of India's 
passenger Ship M. V. Cbidambaram 
in mid· ocean : 

(b) whatber there have been simi
lar losses earlier to cargo and passenger 
ships belonging to Shipping Corpora. 
tion of ladia ; 

(c) if so, the details thereof; 

(d) whether there has been lack of 
supervision in maintenance of sbi ps and 

in many cIses old and dilapidated ships 
have been purcbased by Sbipping 
Corporation of India; and 

(e) wbether Government propose 
to enquire ioto tbe various aspects and 
streamline tbe workinl of Shipping 
CorporatioD of ladia ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE. OF 
THE MINISTRY OF S HIPPING A NO 
TRANSPORT ~SHR'I Z.R. ANSARI): 
10) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c): Apart from the case 
mentioned in part (a), no other incident 
of fire 00 [JfuselJ8" ships of SCI result
jog in loss of life and property hal 
taken place during tbe last five yeats. 
Details reaantinl .Ioss08 to c~g(J sbips 
baloDlins to SCI due to fire durio. the 
last S years arc indicated in the state
ment attacbed. 

(d) No, Sir. 

(e) No, Sir. 
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----._-.. _-_ ... --_._--------
SI. No. Particular. Approlimate Lon 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

o. 

t. 

S~ip Cl110 

Aradhana--29.11.8J 
Fire iu engine room 
ar M~ngnlore 

6,40,00 

State of Madhya Pradesh 
1.1.81. Fire at 
Calcutta 

State of Uttar Pradesh 
1.2.8 L Fire at 
Calcutta 

A.K. Azad-4.8.8J. 
Fire at Savannlh 

nar~luni-18. ~.82 

Fire lit Saschn 
Sh;pyard. ];lpan. 

Vishva P.lOkaj
ilL 6. 8~. Fire in 
omcers 
accommodation. 

Vishva Bhakli-
19.11.82. Fire in 

Engine Room. 

Shompcn-24.9.R3 
Fire on way to 

Port Blair. 

Mill iht! Nehru· 
11.}.5.~3-Fin; in 
Engi I}C 100m at 
S:ng'lpor,·. 

l,:'jcmt Ra i-
24, 1('.Q4-Fire at 
Olmbay 

Vi~hva Mohini
-9.1C'.U Fire at 
Cnlcuhll. 

S.ooo 

99,85,000 

4,83,32,000 

18, C;O,OOO 

6,04,000 

5,00,000 

3,00,00,000 

1.00,000 

(ilfUJl") 

5,00,000 

3,00 .. 000 

6.00,000 

7'.00.000 

-
JO Japaaeu Wort
sbop perlODI died 
and two wero 
injured. 

8 Sbip', .tal 
died 
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, Second Super Tbermal Pt" fl ~ tnliUl 
at Maauguru (AP) 

686. SHRI SOBHANADRBE'" 
SWARA RAO: 

SHRI S.M. BHATIAM 

Will the Minister of IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased to .state : 

(a) whether an indication was 
liven by Government of India that 
Manuguru will be better suited for the 
second pit-head Super Thermal Power 
Station; 

(b) whether Government have 
indicated that the site selected by the 
Government of Andhm Pradesh could 
be considered for locating the second 
Super Thermal Power Station at Manu
guru; and 

(c) if so, tbe steps t .. ken in regard 
to locatins secor.d pit-hend Super 
Thermal Power Station at Manuguru? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (SHRY B. SHANKARA
NAND: (a): A Site Selection Com
mittee constituted by Govt. of India to 
identify sites for IOclltion of large 
thermal power stations in the country 
bad, inter-alia, recommended two 
fiitcs in Andhra Pradesh, namely, 
Rnma, uI:dom ;,JIId MiHluRuru. 

(b) and (c): G'lV('rnment have 
o!-krd Nilt iOlla! Thl'rillal Power Corpp
ral ion to undcrwkc a fC:I~ibilily !\tudy 
for Manugu'u ~upcr thermal pOWl'T 

proj{·ct. 

Introdur.ion of ·EMU CORehe.., b"t",'crn 
Auns01 ond Oun!dbaman 

687. SHRI PURNA CH~NDR" 
MAiJK: Will the Minister ('If RAIL
WAYS be pleased to stat" : 

(a) wbther in view of the 8rowing 
number or pu~ngers on the A~ansol

B~ rddbman S~C~iOD of Eabtcrn Railway, 

Government are considering the demand 
of the people of West Benga] to iDtro· 
duce EMU coaches between Asansol 
and Barddbaman ; 

(b) if so, when and the detaiJs 
thereof; and 

(c) steps taken so far by the 
Government in this regard 1 

THE MINJSTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRJ BANSI LAU • (a) to (c): 
T he demand for introduction of EMU 
services between AsaDsol and Barddha
man has been exam ined but not found 
feasible as considerable investment is 
required for raising of platforms, foot
ovC)r bridges, shifting of structures and 
provision of additional crossovers on 
Barddhamao-Asansol section. Further
morc, due to acute shortage of EMU 
coaches in Calcutla area, extClnsion to 
AsansoJ is not feasible. 

New Power Generation Schemes of 
Gujar at Awaiting Clearance 

6b9. SHRI R.P. GAEKWAD 
V,,'iI, the Minister of IRRIGA
'll()N AND POWER be pleased to 
stale: 

(a) the number and name of new 
power gcntration schemes submitted by 
the Guj,lrat Government pending clea
rance of the Central Eloctricity Autho
rily/Planning C(\mmission ; 

(b) .he year of submission of 
t hcse !I('h~ mes. sf ages of progress, 
pending with Ct'nlral Electricity Autho
rily/Planning Commission and reasons 
for long delay in giving clearance; and 

(c) v.hethcr the Government wou'd 
expedite the clearance in view of 
Gnjunt fpcing acute power ,shortage? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (SHRI B. SHANKARA· 
NAND): (a) and (b): five power 
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generation schemes, received from the 
Oujara t authorities stand referred for 
investment decision after techno
cc.)nomic clearance by the Central 
Electricity Authority (~EA). Two 
schemes are present ly under tecbno
economic appraisaJ in the C.E.A. The 
details of these schomes are contained 

in tbe Statement. 

(c) Project proposals can be 
accorded approval after the availability 
of relevaDt dearaDeDs, essential inputs;; 
clarifications of the State Dulhorities 
and resources in the State Plan, as tbe 
case may be. 

Statement 

I. Schemes "ferred lor investment dlcMon : 

SI. No. Name of Scheme Receipt of 
Report in 

CEA 

Dnte of 
clearance 
byCEA 

Prasent status 

HYDRO: 

1. Sardar Sarovar 
Ut. Project) 

2. Panama Cannl 

THERMAL: 

3. Kutch Lignite 
Extension 

4. Oandhinagar 
Extension 

s. U tran Replace-
ment 

July, 1983 

Feb., 1983 

May, 1981 

June, 1982 

May, 1984 
(revised) 

10.1.1984 

26.3.1984 

6.0.1982 

26.3.1984 

3.11.1984 

The Project remains 
to be cleared from 
tbe environmental 
ansle. 

Resources constraint 
in the State Plan. 

-do-

-do-

-do-

II. Schemes under examination in the Central Electricity lfulluJril1 : 

Sl. No. Name of Scheme 

1 2 

THERMAL: 

I. Sitta Eltcnlioo 

Receipt of 
Report in CEA 

3 

July, 19.3 

Presont status 

4 

-Coal liotqe. i8 JOt to 
bel estabUshed. . 

- BDviroDlDODtal clear .. :is 
awaited. 



1 2 4 

-Clarification rurnished bY 
the Oujarat Electriciy 
BOlrd 00 9.1.1985 ·re,ard
iDg soil In¥oltiaation and 
COlt e.timatll are UDder 

aaminltioo in the CBA. 

2. Sabarmati Replace- April, 1984 Cilirance from tbe Depart
meat of Environment and 
tile Gujarat Water and Air 
PoUatioD Clntra) Board 
are awaited. 

ment·cum-Mo.ernisation 
Scheme (Modified) 

Reatontion of the Stoppage of 
COI •• ld EI,reJl It Bartl"lo 

'90. SHRI SUDIDR ROY : Will 
tbe MiDi.tor of RAILWAYS be pleased 
to state : 

(a) whether Ooveromont are aW'ue 
that tbo pooplo and Passengors of 
Bardwln are alitating for restoration 
of tbe stoppale of Coalfield Express at 
Burdwan; 

(b) wbether Government have 
receiYed any letter regarding tbis ; 

(c) if 80. tbe details thereof 
and 

(d) the steps takeD 80 far by 
GOYCfnIDcDt for restoration of tbo 
Itoppale of Coalfield Express at Burd
wan whicb wa. witbclrawn by tbe Rail. 
WI, authorities lOme time back ? 

THE MINISTER OF llAlLWAYS 
(SUR! BANSI LAL) : (a) to (c l : Yes, 
Sir. I.opreeontationl hayO been received 
rrom varicnu qlarterl ror rCltoratioD 
of atoppap of Coalfield Blpr_ at 
Barddbaman. 

. (eI) 'Iberl i. DO prOpOlal to reatore . 
tbe Itoppap or Coal ... 1' Blprell at 
Barddhlmaa IS COmponlatiDI Dog-atop 

. IDIU ..,ice· bu ......, beea introduc
ed betwoen BardcIIAI .. aDd Howrab 

on more or less the same tjmings as 
Coalfield Express. 

Realisation of Dues from the Shipping 
Companies Hiring Ships from Shipp

ing Corporation of India 

691. SHRI RAM BHAGAT PAS
WAN: Will the Minister of SHIPP
ING AND TRANSPORT be pleased (0 

. State: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a 
large amount of money is to be realised 
from shipping companies which arc in 
arrears for hirini ships from the Shipp
ing Corporation of India; 

(b) if so I tbe names or the Com
panies from whom the dues are to bo 
realised and tbe year from which it is . 
due to tbem ; 

(c) whetber BOY of those com. 
panies are using Shippinl Corporation of 
India's ships at pro8e·nt; and 

(d) if so, the details the reo! '1 

THB MINISTBR OF STATB OF 
THE MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPOJlT (SHRI Z.R. ANSARI): 
(a) An amount of a •• 142.52 lakhl ia 
outatandiDI at present from tho 
various SbippiDI companies wbo had 
taken Ihip. on bite from the SbippiDI 
Corporation of India Limited. 
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(b) DotaU. aro II follows : 

Sl. No. Name of Shipping Amount OUllI>landiog 
Company outstanding from 

(Rs. in lakbs) 

( 1) (2) (3) (4) 

J. MIs Salgaocar Bros. Pvt. 7.66 J977·78 
Limited 

2. MIs. Govlandris Shipping 14.74 1975·76 
CompallY, U.K. 

3. M/s. Shinwa KauD Kaisha, 2.86 1977,78, 79 
Japan 

4. MIs. Japan Lines, Japan 4.44 1977-78 

S. M/s. Oceanic Sbiffabnts 2.86 1979·80 

6. Mis. P.J. Oetkar, Hamburg 7.26 1980·81 

7. M/s. Nippon Shipping 4.86 1977-78 
Company, Japan 

8. M/s. Cerrigina.Maxitina 3.92 1980-81 

9. MIs. Cobolfrat-N.V. 3·61 1977·78 

10. M/s. Maritime Tran~port 1.55 1979·80 
Overseas, West Germany 

11. M/s. Poompubar Shipping 47.3l 1980-81 Ie 
Corporation 1982·83 

12. M/s. China Trade Transport 2.91 1980-81 
Corporat ion, China 

13. M/s. Ahjui Sbipping, Seoul, 2.88 1981-82 
South Korea 

14. M/s. Svedel Ges of Paris 3.49 1982·83 

15. M/s. Navrtrans 12.04 1980·81 

1f;' M/s. Flota Colombia. Colombia 2.66 1981·82 

11. Mj s. IBIS Line, Tehran 11.87 1980·81 
1981·82 & 
1982·83 

18. M/s. Sanko Shippiol Compan,. 1.94 19117.78 

JaplD 
19. M/s. Coatral Oulf LiDoa 3.64 1983 ---

142.52 
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(c) aDd (cI): YOSt OnJy one shipp. 
ina complDY MIs. Poompuhar Sbippinl 
Corporation (8 Government of Tamil 
Nadu Undertaking) is continuing to 
have 3 veslels of the Shippiol Corpo:a
tion of India on charter viz., M. V. 
Hargobind, M.V. Harkisbin and M.V. 
Har Ral. 

Scbeme for Drlvlol Traininl to 
Women 

692. SHRIMATI MADHURI 
SINGH: Will tbe Mioister of SHIPP
ING AND TRANSPORT be pleased 
to state: 

Ca) whether Government have 
recently launcbed a scheme for women 

. learn driving ; 

(b) if SOt the details thereof; and 

(c) wha t steps Governrqent pro
·pose to take to make this scheme 
more popular among private vehiclo 
owners 90 that they canbe more aware 
or tbe traffic rules? 

THE MINlSTBR OF STATB OF 
THB MINISTRY OF SHlPPINO AND 
TR~NSPORT (SHR[ Z.R. ANSARI) : 
(a) ,a:nd (b): Wllil~ O.)vernment d.> 
n()t ha ... e a trailling sch.,m:l exclu~ively 

for Wo.)U)11 . drivau, a O:iVOB Training 
School ha'i b"cll set up in 1984 at 
SbahiuJ, in Oolhi, to imput training 
to both mon and Wllm'rJ trairDes. 
Other Statc1jUtlion Territories havo 
also been rcqllcsted t(' develop similar 
facilities. Tho scheme at Sbabdara 
provides for comprebcngive training 
witb tbo aid of latest training equip
ment 00 well doaipC<l tracta, qualified 
iOltructora etc. 

(c) Efforts are beinl made to 
widen the coveralc of tbis scbome to 
.Delude all catoaorios of vehicles in· 
aladlnl appoiDtmcut of femalo instruc· 
tOtl for womeD trainees. 

Health Cb~k ... p Facilities CIiDa 
ia Delbl 

693. paop. MADHU DANDA· 
VATE: Will tbe MiDister or 
HBALTH AND FAMILY WELFARB 
be pleaaect to Itlto : 

(a) tbe number of persons wbo 
availed of tho facility 01 tbo Hellth 
Check-up Clinics in Dolbi duria, tbe 
last three years ; aad 

(b) the reaSODS fo r tbe under atili. 
satioD, if any, of the services of sucb 
Clinics? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA) : 
(8) The number of persons who availed 
of tbe facilities of the Health Check·up 
Clinic of the Central Oovoromcot 
Health Scbeme in tbe past three years 
is as follows :-

(i) 1982 

(ii) 1983 

(iii) 1984 

(iv) 1985 

1222 

947 

1036 

194 (till 16.3.1985) 

(b) Thera is no under-utilisatioD 
of tbe services because the Health 
Cbeck-ap Clinic is conducting Medical 
Examination for Group cO' employees 
on first appointment in ,addition to 
the Health Check-up of tbe CGBS 
beneficiaries. 

Major aDd Medium Irrigation Pro· 
. jed' In Gujarat 

694. SHRI MOHANLAL PATEL: 
Will tbe Minister of IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased to State: 

(a) the number of unfinisbed 
major and medium irrigation projects 
waltinl for completioQ in Gujarat; 

(b) the total alllount earmarked 
for this purpose in Seventh Plan out· 
la, ; aDd 

(0) by what time tbelO projects are 
elpected to be completoct '1 

THE MINISTBR. OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (SHB.l B. SHANKAU
NAND) ; <a) 111 major ud medhlm 
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scbemel were awaiting completioD 
darins the Sizth plan period. 

(b) and (c) Since tbe 7th of tbo 
State is yet to be finalised, it is difficult 
to iDdicate the time by which the 
schemos could be completed. 

Major Irrigation Projects in Orissa 
f 

695. SHRI SOMNATH RATA: Will 
tbe Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state : 

(a) the name and lh~ ~umbcr of 
major jrrigat ion project S uDder execu· 
tion in Orissa i 

(h) how many of tbose were 

expected to be completed by the eDd 
of the Sizth Plan ; 

(c) the estimated cost of each of 
thoso projects ; aDd 

(d) the progress made in the 
completion of those projects ? 

THE MINISTER OF lRRIGATION 
AND POWER (SHRI B. SHANK.\RA· 
NAND): (a) to (d) The delUils of 
major irrigation pwjects UDder Clecu
,jon in Ori~~a. their estimated cost 
aDd progre~s made (ber con arc gi ... ~n in 
Statement enclosed. Two m,Jjor pro
jecrs Le. Mahanadi Delta lind SaJIlndi 
Drc expected to be completed during 
the Sixth Plan period. 

S.atement 

SI.No. 

2 

I. Pre·Sixth PIon ScI,<'mes : 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Mnhanadi Birupa Barrar,c 

Upp:r III(\r:I\':\! i 

(a) Dllm 

(b) Irriga l iun 

Rcngali : 

(a) Dam (Jrrig'll ion share) 

(b) Irrigation 

Mahanadi Delta 

Salandi 

AnaDdpur 

Upper Kolab : 

(a) Dam (Irrigation share) 

(b) Irri&31i<.u& 

Latest Est imaled 
cost (Rs. in Jakhs) 

J 

9265.0 

10015. 1) 

83 i, 2.6M 

319~,O 

792'3.9_\ 

7055 41 

ttl37 9 a 

1217.84 

4194.39 

7$41.60 

Likdy 
Exp<"nditure 
uplo 3/85 
(Rs. in lilkh~) 

4 

4<),1.99 

2111.91 

876.15 

]9 ~ 7 5 J 

4358.:2 

705(i.44 

J6.17.91 

alSo. n 

2858.79 

lb3~.~J 
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·D. New Sclt,mtl of YI Plan: 

I. Somakoi 8239.52 1 U;.49 

2. Kanupur 7721.tS 5J." 

3. Lower Indra (Iodra Dam) 6493.79 63.12 
• 

4. Ong Stage-II (Chirol i) 5264.03 55.86 

S. Additional Spillway to Hirnkud Dam 606.00 1.00 

6. SubLrnarckha 

Proplls~,1 to Restructure Mediclil 
COt1rsc~ to Me('t Ned fur Medical 

AttentIon in Rural Aretls 

'9G. SHRI BALASAHEB VIKHE 
PATIL: Will the Minister of 
HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE 
be pleas('d to state: 

(a) whether Governm~nt have any 
proposal to rC:ilrUClure tho medical 
course and make it possible that n1-111}' 

can gel the ,bcndll of this education 
~o that the need fer the medical atlen
tion in lural nreas could b;! fully lllel ; 

(b) wheth':'r it is a fILet thJ.t in 
China the problem of meeting lural 
needs for m"dic,ll care h,IS been met 
through restructuring the course; and 

(c) if :;0. G,wl'fnmcn"s reaction 
Ihereto nnd Whl'" this i't guing to he 

donC' ? 

TUE MINIS fER OF STATE IN 
lUI! DEPAR fMEN r OF HEALTH 
AND FAMilY WELFAIRE 
(~HRI YOGENDRA ~AKWANt\.): 
CL) The M~dlc II Cou1cil of I,dHl 
which h.,s been sta'u'orily ell r Jed wi h 
Ihe rcspl nsibilit)' or maiataining 
unif)rm min imull1 sland ~Jd or M\!d'C,.il 
Educltion ill tb! COUit::)' hIS beln 
rovl .. wina and revising the ullder
uraduate l..urril1ulum rrom !ir1'\:= fO ! ime 
so al to meet Ihe n:ed.; of the cOUlltry 
il'lcludin~ the ne,'d~ of people in rural 
"r~atl. The GOYt:IDment l,r Indh had 
~ils\) ~('t up a M~di('al Fdue:~tion .R~vicw 

39149.00 350.4S 

Committee in St"ptember. J981 to 
review and to make recommendations 
for effecting necessary changes in tho 
present Medical Education System. In 
their Report, the Committee bas, 
inter-alia made recommendations 
relating to additional credit for sen ice 
in rural areas, training of interns in 
rural areas, and additional incentives 
to doctl)fS for' service in rural areas. 
On receipt of the Report of the Revjew 
Committee. nn Empowered Committee 
was apJlointed which submitted its 
Report to tho Government. Tho 
report b being furlh;;r prm;essed. 

(b) No such informat ion is availa. 
blo witb the Gov\:rnment of India. 

(c) Docs not arise. 

[Trall.rla/ion] 

Multi-Purpose IrriRutioll Projfds of 
Uttar Pr:tdesh 

6';17. SIIRI H'\RISH RAWAT: 
Will the Minister or IRRIGATION 
AND POWER b·~ pleased ~o state: , 

(a) the number of multi·purpJIC 
irrig:ttion prej,:cls of Ultftr Pradesh 
pending with ~he Union Government 
for upproval and since when eacb of 
these P'(,jccts is pending: 

(b) Ihe Dumber 01 the projects, 
fut of th<.:m, pend'os duo' to ioler" 
S!l.ltc dhputcs; tllld 
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(c) tbe actioD proposed to be 
tlkon by the Mini.try to rcsolvc the 
iDler·State disputes? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWBR (SHRI B. SHANKARA. 
NAND): (a) aDd (b) : Four multi. 

Name of the Proposal 

purposo irrll.tlon projects of Uttar 

Pradesh aro ponding for approval or 

tbe CeDtre as abowo below. Two of 

these projects arc pendinl 0'1 accOUDt 

of inter·Stite issoes. 

Year of Receipt 

---------, - ... _,,_.-._ ... --------_._._--------------------_ 
1. Kisbau Dam Project 

2. Lakbwar Vyasi Pariyojana 
(R evised Project) 

3. Tebri Dam Project 
(Revised Project) 

4. PaDchoad Dam Project 

Cc) Kishau Dam Project requires 
the concurrence or Himachal Pradesh 
for submergence in their territory. 
The basin States are also to come to an 
agreement about sbaring of available 
waters of Yamuna upto Okhla (Oelhi). 
The Centre has been assist ing the 
States to come to an agreed solution. 

Pancbnad Dam Project is on 
Yamuna River in its Jower reaches. 
Centre has requested Uttar Pradesh to 
obtain the concorrence of the concerned 
Governments namely Madbya Pradesh 
and Rajastban for tatin, up of th is 
Project. 

[English] 

Recommendation of tbe National 
Commlssioo 00 Ttacben about 

Promotion Syltem 

'98. SHRI 0.0. SWELL; WiJI 
the Minister of BDUCATION be 
pleased to atate : 

(a) wbether tbe National CommiS" 
sion on Teachert baa recommendod a 
two"tier ayatem of promotion for 
'collo,; and university teachers; 

1918 

1979 

J98t) 

1980 

. __ .. _- ._ .. _----_ 
(b) whether GovernmeDt huve 

considered the recommendation; and 

(c) If so, the details tbereof and 
the decision taken in the matter? 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
(SHRI K.C. PANT): (8) Tho 
report of the National Commissions on 
Teachers I & II is awaited. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) Does Dot arise. 

'Ceotral' Status for Pataa University 

699. SHRI C.P. THAKUR: Will 
the Minister of BDUCATION be 
pleased to state : 

(a) wbether the Uniola Government 
contemplate to take up Patul Univor· 
sity 8S a Centra I University; 

(b) It 80. the details thereor ? 

THB MINISTER OF EDUCAnoN 
(SHRI Ie.C. PANT): <a): No, Sir. 

. (b) Dool Dot .riac. 
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Polley ReprdiDI ChllltS bI Cater
tDI Rettaar.nt. 

700. SHRI SHIVENDRA BAHADUR 
SINGH: WiU 'he Minister of 
RAlLWA YS be pleased to state; 

(a) wbether tbare is any policy 
of Government to make changes in the 
prcscnt cateriDI restaurants at present 
in the railway stations ; 

(b) if so, when and the details 
thereof: and 

(c) if Dot, whether Government 
propcse to do 60 where catering to the 
public is not uplo the mark? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILW AYS 
(SHRI BANSI LAL) : \(1) to (c) : 

Constant endeavours are being made 
by the Railways to improve the quality 
of food Rnd catering services at the 
IItations as well as in the trains. To 
this dfect, regular frequent inspections 
are conducted by Officers and Intpcc. 
tors at various levels and suitable 
dehurent action taken against those 
found ,uilty. Moroover, with a viow 
to further improving the catering 
stalldard~ India Tourism Development 
Corporation have also been commission
e-d as con'ultant~ for modrrniging 
cotering arrangements ut New Dulhi 
Railway Stat inn as;l Pilot Project 
which m:ly bl.) extendl"d to other ~tn

tions in the light of the cxpl:riencc 
gained. 

Import of Generating Equipment 
for Weit Bengsl 

70J. SHRI SANAT KUMAR 
MANDAL Will the MinistCir of 
IRRIGATION AND POWER be 
Dleasrd to stat::- : 

(a) whetber the Cootre bclS rejected 
tbe two proposals from tbe Weat 
Ben,a.l Ooyoromont for tho lmpGrt of 
pow(r leDer.tiDg equipment ; and 

(b) if 10, tho roaSOD6 therefore? 

tHE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (SHRI B. SHANKARA. 
NAND): (a) and (b): Government 
bave not agroed to the proposals of 
West Benlal Governmont to import 
power lJencrating equipment as the 
equipment is av~il8ble mdigenously on 
reasonable terms. 

Electrification or Jalarpet-Baagalore 
Rail"ay Line 

702. SHRI V.S. KRISHNA 
IYBR: Will the Minister of RAIL .. 
WAYS be pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government are 
aware that then.: is great need to 
electrify Jalnrpet-Bangalore RaiJwtly 
Line for the speedy rnovemcmt of 
traffic; and 

(b) if 80, whether Government 
would take up tho elect rificatioo of 
Jalarpct-Bungalore line in the Seventh 
Plan period? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHR I PANSl LAL) : (a) and (b) : 
The R.:.ilw:~ys havo approved the electri' 
fication of Jolarpettai-Bangalore 
Section, hut tbe actu'l execution will 
depend on the availability of funds 
after meeting the requirements of 
others higher priority sections. For 
the time being. the electrification of 
Jolarpettai-BilDgaloro Seciioll is 
deferred due to inadequacy or funds. 

Measures to Ensure F 1 ir Deal and 
Equality of Status "11\J DpportuDity 

for WomeD 

703. SHRI S.M. BHATTAM 
Will the Minister of SOCIAL AND 
WOMEN'S WELFARE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whotber GovernDJont have' 
taken or proposed to take any specific 
mealures (or cnsarin. fair deal for 
wQmen as announced recently by the 
Prime Minister and if so. "hat ate tho 
detail. thereof. 
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(b) wbetber GovoromcDt propose 
to make an, reservati ODS ia joba for 
womon ,a nd it 80, tbe details thereot; 
aDd 

(c) whether Goverament contem
plate to take specific atepa for ensuring 
and enrure ing equality of st8\U8 and 
opportunity for womeD and if 10, tbe 
details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF 
THE MINISTRY OF SOCIAL AND 
WOMBN1S WELFARE (SHRIMATI 
M. CHANDRASEKHAR): (a) Yes, 
Sir. The proposed measur::s include 
integrating women ioto develop mont 
programmes in all sectors such as 
providing greater opportunities for 
employment, greater access to educa
tion aDd vocatiooal training, etc. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(b) The Constitution provides for 
t"qu:J.1 opportunities for women .. tnd 
prohibits discrimination. The BQual 
Remuneration Act was passed; in 1976 
to provide for the payment of equal 
remuoeration to men and women for 
the same type of work and to prevent 
discrimination on the ,rounds· of sex 
aaainst womeu. State Oovernmen\s IlDd 

Uoion TerrBories have been addrossed 
for stricter implementation of legisla
tioos affecting womcn. 

Container Handling Complex II 
Culcutt. Docks 

704. SHRI R.P. DAS: Will the 
M inistor of SHIPPING AND TRANS. 
PORT be pleased to state: 

(a) what is the f~te of tbe 
proposed container haodlin. complel 
at the Calcutta Docks; 'and 

(b) the progress made so far, if 
my. in tbis regard? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OP 
THB MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND 
TRA NSP.OR T (SURI Z.R. ANSARI) : 
(a) aad (b) : The ",opolal (or provid· 

ina container band) iaa facUlties at 
Calcutta Port at an estimated cost of 
as. 10.3' crores has aiace &ceo 
sanctioned by tbe Government. 

New Traia. to be Introduced 

703, SHRI LAKSHMAN 
MALLICK WiJ] the Minister of 
RAILWAYS be pleased to state 
the number of new trains" route
wise, proposed to be intro(uced durjog 
tbe curront financial year? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SURI BANSI LA L) : There is no 
proposal at present to introduce any 
Dew passeng~r carrying . train during 
the remaining period of current finan
cial year viz. 19~4.8~. 

Steps to Popolarile Homoeopatbic 
Treatment, Number and Location of 
HOl1loeop.eblc Hospitilis in .the 

CouDtry 

70', SHRI CHINTAMANI JENA. : 
Will the Mimster of HEALTH 
AND FAMILY WELFARE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the Dumber and location of 
bomocopathic hospitals t'unCliollioS in 
tbe country; 

(b) the namber of beds in each 
such hospital; 

(c) whether there is a areat 
demand to opeD more homoeopatbic 
hospitals in tho country; and 

(d) if 80, what is the Oovernmt:ot's 
proposal to populariRc the homocow 
pathic treatment in th..l cDunlry and 
to open mor~ bomoeopaillic hospilailj 
during tbe Scventh Plan period? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THB DEPARTMBNT OF HEALTH 
(SHRI YOGBNORA "MAKWANA): 
(a) aDd (b); A. per information 
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,,'allab Ie iD this MiDistry there ate 
120 bomacoPltbic hospital. with a 
total bod Itrentth of 3."" 1 in tbe 
wIao10 ooutrJ on 1.4.1'83. 

(c)' ad (d) Tbe demands for 
opaiDl aew hoapital. arc considered 
bJ tbe relpcc:tjye State GovcrDmeDts 
.. OPODia, of hospitals for providing 
health care i. primarily a State 
sabjoct. 

For ~be "nolopmeDt of homoeo
patbic treatment a Bum of Rs. 1,1" 
lakbl bas been Pl'opolod in tbe 7tb 
five Yoar Plan in the Central Sector. 

NamlJer 1811 LoeatioD of AYllnecUc 
Coli .... In tbe Country 

107. SHRI AMARSINH 
RATHAWA : Will the Minister of 
HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE 
be pleated to state : 

(8) the number and location of 
a)'urvedic collcloS functioning in the 
couotry; 

(b) wbother tbere is any bOlpitat 
which is attached to an ayurvedic 
conCle, if so, tbe location and tbe 
numbor of bod. in each 6ucb -bospital ; 

(c) whether it is a fact that this 
treatment il very popular in tbe rural 
areas of tbe countr, : and 

(d) if lOt wbat stepa are being 
taken by Oovernmeot to PDPularise 
tbis treatment and open more lyar
vedic collelet in the country in near 
faturo? 

THB MINISTBR. OF STATB IN 
THB OEPAR.TMBNT OF HBALTH 
(SHRI YOGBNDRA MAKWANA); 
(a) aDd (b): As on 1.4.1983 t Dinety 
ciabt A,.rvedic ColleJOs were function
ial10 the couatry. Tbe ItlCatioa of 
col1eaes. aDd of boapitals attached/ 
linked to nch colleles with number of 
bedl in each bo.pita) i. liVeD jo the 

statemcnt 1aid on the table of tbo 
Hoose. [PJaced ia Library. See No. 
LT-'OO!S5]. 

(c) The treatmont is popular in 
tbe IUral areal, as well a& in urban 
areu. 

(d) A sum of Rs. 44.00 crores 
approximately has been proposed io' 
tbe Central Sector in the Seventh Five 
Year Plan for the development of 
Ayurveda in the counny, Openiog of 
Ayurvedic Colleges is primarily a 
State Subject and IS sucb is withio the 
purview of rospective State Govern
ments. 

Publication of Books In South Indian 
Languages by National Book Trust 

708. SHRI O. VIJA Y A RAMA 
RAO : Will tbe Minister of EDUCA
TION be pleased to state: 

(a) Whetber the National Book 
Trust is proposing to establish a branch 
at Bangalore to bring out books in 
South Indian Languages quickly; 

(b) If.so, the details tbereof; 

(c) How many books, either original 
or translations, in South Indian langu
ages are pcnding publication for waDt 
of press Bnd otber difficulties; and 

(d) tbe Dumber of boots published 
so far by the National Book Trutt, 
langulae-wile ? 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
(SHRI K. C. PANT) : (a) and (b) : YesJ 

Sir; tbe National Book Trust bas ai
read, opened a ROlional Officc at 
Bantilore for the Soutbern rcgion on 
21st June, 1984. Tbis regioDal office 
has been opened with a vjew to expedil
iog the edit ina and prJatiDI of its 
publicitioos in South Indian lan,U8gcs 

. through close liaison witb trauslators 
and lanpaae prelses. Tbis office wHi 
ailO be responsible for the talo and 
promotion of its PG,blicatioos *1 woll 
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. as for orl~llisiDI book oxbibitions, 
aeminars, workshops and related book 
promotional activities in the realOD. 

(c) The J umber of titles in south 
Indian 1an8uaaes pen4inl pUblication as 
on J 5th March, 1985 are as under :-

Teluau S4 

Tamil 33 

Kannada . 27 

MaJayalam 50 

(d) The number of titles, laD&Uage~ 
wise, published since the inception of 
the Trust in 1951 to February 198~ is 
as under :-

English 

Hindi 

Assamese 

Bengali 

Guj,lfati 

K.annada 

Maratbi 

Malayalam 

Oriya 

Punjabi 

Tamil 

Telugu 

Urdu 

Sanskrit 

Sindbi 

Total 

SIS 

485 

144 

215 

175 

139 

184 

III 

164 

151 

146 

176 

231 

4 

2841 

Cocbill Sbipyard to MaDufacture 011 
Tankers 

709. PROF. RAMKRJSHNA 
M ORB: Will the Minister or SHIPPING 

AND TRANSPOR.T be'pleued to atale ~ 

(a) wbether Cocbin Sbipyard will be 
manufacturing oil tankers soon; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof 1 

THB MINISTER Of STATE OF 
THB MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI Z. R. ANSARI) : 
(8) and (b) : Tho Shipping Corporatjon 
of India have placed a letter of intent 

• on Cochin Shipyard Limited for construc
tion of three oil tankers of 86000 DWT 
each. The specifications of tbese· tankers 
have not ~et been finalized. 

Proposal Submitted by Cocbin Shll)
yard for its Expaosion 

7 JO. PROF. RAMKRISHNA 
MORE: Will the Minist er of SHIPP INO 
AND TRANSPORT be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Cochio Shipyard hal 

submitted any proposal to the Govern
ment for expansion in ship-building and 
ship-repairs etc.; and 

(b) if so, the Government's reaction 
thereto? 

THE MIN1STER OF STATE Of 
THE MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPOR T (SHRI Z. R ANSARI) : 
(a) Certain proposals, for the clpansioD 
of its sbip-buiJdiog/sh~p-repair facilities, 
received from Cochio Shipyan:l Limited, 
were considered by the Working Group 
set up by Government for the formu· 
lation of Vllth Fivo Year Plan on Ship· 
building and Ship-repair industry. 

(b) Since the content and size of the 
Vlltb Plan are yet to be finalhted, the 
picture will be clear ooly aftc:r fioaJisa· 
lion of the ovurull VlIth Five Y~ar Plao 
and -the detailed economic and financial 
viability of sach schemes. 

711. SMRl AMAL DATTA: Will 
the Miuister of RAILWAYS be ·pleaaod 
to l$ato; 
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(a) what woatd be the fate of Bud&e" 
Bud.e·NamkhaDa Railway line which is' 
pClldiol with tbo Govornment for soveral 
Jelra; 

(b) wbeo its construction would 
start; aDd 

(c) the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI BANSI LAL) : (a) to (c) : Tbio 
project baa be-en appoarin& in the Budget 
bat it has not ao rar been cleared by 
tbo Plaoniu& Commission for want of 
resources. Necessary furtber action will 
be taken on receipt of tbe clearance. 

E1teosion of Sablbgunj and Ttlra
peftb Pal.enger Trains uplo Howrabl 

Sealdab 

712. DR. SARADISH ROY: Will 
tbe Ministrr of RAILWAYS be pleased 
to atate : 

(a) whether there is any proposal 
for extension of the Sabibgunj passenger 
aod TarBpeotb p.\saellier ri,ht upto 
Howrab or Sealdab for wbich the 
pallenlers of Birbbu District are Iii
tadnl ,Iage lonl; 

(b) if SO, WhUD and the details 
tbereor; 

(c) prolrosa SO far mldo io this 
regard; aDd 

Cd) if Dot, the reBsons for tbe delay? 

THB MINISTER OF R.AILWAYS 
(SHRI BANSI tAL): (a) to (d): The 
fellibility of extension of 31 7/31 8 
Tarapeo1b Pa'8C)QICl and 325/326 
Sahibaanj PassODacr to/If-om Howrab/ 
Soaldah bas been c.umiood but not 
found foasible due to lack of resources 

liko coacbes, locomOtives, spar.e lioe 
capacity "afoute aDd terminal facilities 
at Howrah/Sealdab. 

AliotmaDt of Rallwa, Rakel for 
FoodllraiDl 

713. 'SHRI BAJU BAN RIYAN: 
Wit'l tbe Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Governmea t propose 
to allot ~I sufficient Dumber of raUway 
raket> in urdc:r to build up a buffer 
stock of foodgrains in tbe North 
Easteln Region for the monsoon 
months; 

(b) if so, the details thtlreof ; and 

(c) the steps taken so far by 
Goveroment in tbis matter? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI BANSI LAL) ; (a) to (c): The 
movement of sponsored foodgrains from 
Nortberu Region to deficit States 
including North Eastern RegioD is done 
on the basis of monthly pJan drawn up 
by the Food Corporation of India in 
consultation with Northern Railway. 
The total quantity of foodgrains plaooed 
for movement to Assam and other 
States located in the North Eastern 
Region bus been raised to tbe level 
of 1.40 lakh tonnes per month from 
September, 1984 oDwards. Prior to 
September, 1984, the aJiocatioD was in 
tbe region of one lakh tonne. Duriog 
tbe period April, 1984 to February, 
198 S, Railways bave been moving 
mOle than one lath tonnes of food
graiDs almost every mODth. While 
the Railways have so.ne marginal 
problems of capacity via Farakka, 
difficulty is aalo expericDced by tbe Food 
CorporCltioD of Iodia to release morc 
walODS at Broad Gause terminals. 
Coordinated steps bave been taken to 
move adequate foodlrains to Assam aDd 
other North Ba,tern State. to build up 
buffer stocks before mOlllOOD and DO 
serioUI ditBcultiu are anticipated. 
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Pro,ldlna . a Stoppage of Krlsbnal 
GoIC!ond./Narsapur E:xpre8S Trains 

at Garla 

714. SHRI GADADHAR SAHA : 
Wlll the Minister of RAILWAYS 
be pleased to Elate! 

(a) whether he.- has received any 
memorandum demanding stoppage of Up 
aod Do Krisbna/Oolconda/Narsapur 
express trains at &arJa, Andhra Pradesh 
in South Centra) Railway ; 

(b) if so, wbether Government are 
considering tbe demand 'avourably ; and 

(CJ if not the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THB MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI MADHA VRAO SCINDIA) : 
(a) to (c): The demand bas ~en 
rece ived (lnd examined but not found 
justified duo to meagre lona distance 
traffic offering from Garla sta tion. 

RepresentatioD Regarding Conces
siona) Seasonal Tickets 

71S. SHRI GADADHAR. SAHA: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state: 

(~) wbetber a memorandum dated 
tbe 19th February, 1985 addressed to 
the Prime Minister has been received 
fr(lm Railway employees working in 
Railway offices in and around Madras 
and residio8 far away from the offices 
for extension of Frsc Zone uoto 100 
Kms. fr~'m Madras Centra J and c,Uen· 
sion of distances upto 1 SO Kms. for 
concessional seuon tic:kcb ; 

(b) wbethor 8ucb concession is 
availablo to tbo leDer al public ; 

(c) if 80, wb.etb~r the same faci
lity would be uteuded to Railw., 

. omployee. al80 ; UKI 

(4) if DOt. the rea8Ol18 tbtrefor ? 

THB MINISTER OP STATE IN 
THB MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(.SHRI MADHAVllAO SCINDIA): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) No. Sir. Tbe leneral public 
are entitled to monthly/quarterly 
Sea!:on Tickets aod Dot Concessional 
Season Tickets as available to railway 
employees. 

(c) and (d) do Dot arise. 

Joland Container Depot AI Ne,,: 
Ja)pa Igarl/Sllilurl 

716. SHRI ANANDA PATHAK: 
Will tbo Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal 
to set up an Inland Container Depot 
::I' New Jalpaiguri or SiJiguri for tho 
tran~portat;on 0' carlO to and from 
North Bengal; 

(b) if 80, the details thereof ,. and 

(c) the steps taken by Government 
so far regarding tbis proposal? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI MADHA VRAO SCINDIA): 
(a) to (c): There is n'" proposal at 
prescnt to set up au Inland Container 
Depot at New Jalpaiauri or Siliguri. 
Consideration of sucb a proposal will 
depend upo:) the traffic potentia I 
available in tbe region for coDtaioerisa .. 
lioD, suitability of tbe location aDd 
other relevant factors which have to be 
studied by tbe concerned agencies. 

Introduction of a Saperfa.t Tram 
between Hol,ar and Howrah 

117. SHRI AJIT KUMAR SAHA : 
Will tbe Minister of RAILWYS be 
pleated to state ! 

(a) whether there is any proposa I 
for introduction of a .. pert •• t (raia 
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between Bolpur (Shant inilcetan) and 
Howrah to ease tb e J')assenger rush on 
this Section; 

(b) jf 80, when and the deta ils 
tbereof : and 

(c) if not, the reaSOD'i for the 
delay? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF R AILWA YS 
(SHRI MADHA VRAO SCINDIA): 
(a) to (c): At present there is no 
proposal to introduce any additional 
train between BolJ.'lur nnd Howrah due 
to line capacity constrai'1ts on Khana
Saintbia Section and paucity of coach
ing ~tock and lack of terminal facilities 
at Howrab and Bolpur. However I 
Botpur nnd Howrah/Sealdah are alrcl:ldy 
connected by 8 pairs of trains including 
4 pairs of Express t rains which are 
cODsiderrd adequate for the present 
level of traffic. 

Advice to Pregnant Mothers in Gas 
Affected Localities nf Bhopal for 

TermInation of Pregnancy 

718. SHRI LAKSHMA N 
MALLICK: 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : 

Will the Minister of HEALTH 
AND FAMILY WELFARE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the pregnant motht:r 
in the gas·affcctt~d l(Jc31i I ic!'! in Bhopal 
have b~len udvi!\ed to go in for medi. 
cal termination of pregnancy keeping 
in view the possible hazardS created by 
the exposure 10 toxic MIC gas ; 

(b) whether Rny 8urvey has also 
beeD conducted in this 'regard in the 
lIu.affectod areas and Doted that a 
few babies boro in January, 1985 had 
the problem of a paralysed limb, 
bleeding toe, eyes wore affected, 
babies had clots of blood in eyes and 
othcf common complaints; and 

(c) if so, I be' details in this 
regard 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
SHRI YOGENDRA MAK WANA) : 

(a) Governmenl have Dot advised 
t he pregnant mOlbers in the gas affected 
localities in Bhopal to undergo medical 
termination of pregnancy (MTP). 

(b) and (c) : A study OD 'growtb 
and devlJlopment among new born of 
the MtC affected areas ha s been 
initiated at Bhopal since 1st January, 
1985 by the Indiln Council of Medical' 
Research. Approximately J 00 babies 
were examined during the first week 
who were 7 to 40 days old. Most of 
these babies are full term but low in 
birth weight with an average of 2 kgs. 
Mother's weight ranges from 40 to 45 
kgs. and they are generally malnouri
shed. Development wise, the babies 
appear to be normal. Threo now born 
babies bad minor birth anomalies, 
Ruch as periauricular nodule and hernia. 
However, this incidence is not any 
higher than those reported in general 
populati:JD. 

ADother Direct Train be tween New 
Jalpaignrl and New Delhi 

720. SHRI ANANDA PATHAK: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government have 
received any proposal for the introduc· 
tion of anothl.:l' direct train from New 
Jall~aiguri to N\:w Delhi and back; 
and 

(b) if so, when the Government 
purpose to consider and implement the 
above proposal ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THB MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI MADHAVRMJ SCINDIA) : 
(a) aDd (b): Sir. This proposal bas 
beeD elamintd but not rouod feasible 
due to lack of resources arad line capa. 
cit, constraints 00 the section enroutc. 
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01 Gaol' W-tera 

I 721. SHRI DHARAM PAL 
SINGH MALIK: 

SHRI SANAT KUMAR 
MANDAL: 

SHRI K. PRADHANI : 

Will the Minister of IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased to stato : 

(a) whether the Govornment of 
Bangladesh bas recently approached 
the Government of India to discuss the 
complex issue of sharing of Gaoga 
waters as the January-May Ganga flow 
agreement bas expired on January 
31. 1985 : and 

(b) if 80, tbe reaction of tbe 
Government of India tbereto? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (SHRI B. SHANKARA· 
NAND): (a) and (b): Arrangements 
for sharing of the available flows of 
tbe Ganga at Farakta, as per the 
Indo-Bangladesh Memorandum of 
Understanding-October, 1982, has 
expired on 31st Ma" 1984. The 
Government of Bangladesh bas approa. 
ched the Government of India recently 
for discussing the issue of sharing 
of Ganga Waters. In December, 
1984, the Ministers of Irrigation of 
India and Bangladesh have discussed 
tbe subject of abaring of the dry season 
flows of tbo Ganga at Parakka 
between the two countries and the 
question of augmentation of tho dr, 
acason flows of the Ganga at Parakka. 
Recognising the need for continuing 
the d ialolue they have agreed to meet 
at an early date in Dhaka. 

Fonds for Ernakalam-Alleppty and 
AlIeppey·Kayamkulalll 1 ir.rs 

722. PROF. P. J. KURtEN: Will 
the Minister of RAILWAYS h plen~rd 

to .tate : 

(a) whether Governm(:nt are 
considering to allot more funds (or 
Ernak1l1am·Alleppoy and A: It:ppt')''' 
Ka,8IDkolam railwB, liDOS ; and 

(b) if 10, tho detail. tbereor ? 

THB MINISTER OP STATE IN 
THB MINISTRY OP RAILWAYS 
(SHRI MADHAVIAO SCINDIA) : 
<a) and (b): The fundi allotted tor 
Ernakulam All eppe, and Anep"" .. 
lCa,amkulam railway line were R.I. 
3.01 crorCl during 1984-8!. No 
additional funds are proposed to be 
allotted during tbo curreot ,oar. The 
proposed outlay for those two line. 
duriog 198'·86 is however. Rs. 2 
crores. 

Ne" Broad Gillie Line Between 
Kattlpp.ram Ind Trlcb. 

723. PROP. R. J. KURIEN: Will 
tho Minister of R.AILWAYS be plealed 
to state: 

(a) whether Government are cODsi
dering tho construction of new broad 
gaulo line between KuUlppuram aDd 
Tricbur via Guruvayoori and 

(b) if so, the details tbereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STArn IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI MADRA VRAO SCINDIA) : (a) 
No, Sir. Not at present. 

(b) Docs not arile. 

Rural Eleetri8caUoa la StatN 

724. SHRI DHARAM PAL 
SINGH MALIK : 

SHRI AMARSINH RAT-
HAWA: 

Will the Minister of IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pJeued to state : 

(a) wbether it baa oome to tile 
notice of tbe Government tblt tile 
Rural Electrification Prolramme i. 
considerably bebind tbe scbedule iD 
various Statos; 

(b) jf so, the Damel of Stat .. 
where tbe programme i. la.,ia, 
behind tbe schedule; 
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(c) the realODI tberefor; aDd 

.' (4) wb~tber UnioD 'Government 
piopoio~ to iasuo' Iny directives to thc 

',tate Governments to achieve tbe 
'bral ElectrificatioD Prolrammo parti
'cial.rJy it) adivasi and backward areas 
'of the country and it 10. the details 
thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (SHRI B. SHANKAR A
NAND): (a) and (b): While the 

." ''''lots for villalc electrification for 
tho Sixtb Plan have already been 
oxceeded, tbe programme of encrgisation 
of pumpeets may Dot be fully achieved 
ift Andhra Pradesh. Assam, Bihar, 
Oujarat, Haryana, Orissa, Rajasthan. 
Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh and West 
BeDlal. 

(c) The ractors contributing to 
'sbortfalls in fulfilling targets Include 
tbe lack of infrastructural facUities in 
certain areas, short supply of construc
tion materials, difficult terrain in 
hill' and tribal areas and cost 
eacalatioD. 

(d'): In order to accelerate the 
pace of electrification in backward and 
Adivasi areas, schemes are sanctioned 
under liberali5cd terms and conditions 
and reduced viability criteria. Tbe 
State Governments have atread, been 
advised that while formulating schemes 
for new areas, Harijan BasUs should 
neceas8rit,o be simultaneously covered 
alon.with the maiD villales. 

PrOlreSl or Narmada Valle, Develop· 
ment Project 

725. SHRI DILEEP SINGH BHU
alA: Will tbe Minister of IRRIGATION 
"ND POWER be pleased to state : 

(a) the project-wise pro,ress made 
10 far in Madbya Pradesh under tho' 
Narmada Valley Development Project .1 per tbe Prime Miai'ter'. Award; 

(b) whetber the prOIl'Cl1 made il 

CODlistcat with the Award; 

(c) ir Dot, tbe reaSons for alow" 
pace of prolress; 

(d) wbo.ther slow proare.. has put 
all the projects in bad sbape financially 
aDd a review of eacb of tbem is 
necelsary: 

(e) whether the Union Govern- • 
ment have over alsessed tbe lOIS; 

(f) whether Government propose 
to Bet up any monitoring ageDCY in 
Madhya Pradesh to over see the 
progress of work of Narmada Valley 
Development Project; and 

(g) if so, by what time and what 
wiIJ be the composition thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (SHRI B. SAANKAR
ANAND) :(a) to (8): There has not been 
any Prime Minister'S Award in this 
regard. Hence, tbe various Questions do 
not arise. However, the Narmada Water 
Disputes Tribunal has given its 
Decision in this respect, accordinl to 
\\hich the inter-State Sardar Sarovar 
Da m nod the Narmada Sagar Dam 
of M. dhya Pradesh are rtquired to be 
completed within a period of ten 
yea) s from tbe date of publication of 
the decision of the Trlbunal. 

Late Running of Trains 

726. SHRIMATI JAYANTI 
PATNAIK : WIll the Minisler of 
RAILWAYS be pleased to state : 

(a) whelher the chronically Jate 
running trains have been identi6ed ; 

(b) if so, tbe name of such traiDS; 
Ilnd 

(c) the Ipecific measQres taken to 
ensure timely rUDning of trains? 

THB MINISTER OF STATB IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI MADHAVltAO SCmNDIA) : 
(a) Some Jonl distance Mail/ 
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Bxprosa traiDS whoa. paoctuaJit, per
formaace bu not boeD .. tisfactor, 'for 
IOmethDtI have bOOB ideDtified. 

(b) The Dame of such traiDs are 
a8 uder : 

(I) 15/)6 Madras-New Delhi 
O. T. Blpress. 

(2) 21! 22 Hyderabad - N ew Delhi 
Daksbia Elpress. 

(3) 121/122 Madras-New Delhi 
Tamil Nadu Express. 

(4) J23/824 Secuodcrabad-New 
Delhi Andbra Pradesh Express. 

(5) 125/126 Trivandrum-New 
D~lhi Kerala Express. 

(6) 127/128 BaDIa lore New-Delhi 
KarDataka Express. 

(7) 905/906 Nizamuddin-Banga
lore Express. 

(8) 907/908 Kaoyakumari-Jammu 
Tawi Himsagar Express. 

(9) 911/912 Cocbin-Gorakbpur 
Express. 

(10) 145/146 Abmedabad-Madras 
Navjeev8n Express. 

(11) 107/108 Varaoasi-Jhaosi 
BUDdel Kband Express. 

(12) 903/904 Ahmodabad-Trivaod
rum Express. 

(13) 1/2 Howrab-BolDbay V. T. 
Mail. 

(14) 59/'0 Howrab-Bombay V.T. 
OitaDjali Eapres8. 

(IS) 141/142 Madras-Howrah 
CoromaodaJ Express. 

(lei) 901/902 Trivaodrum-Oaubati 
BIprou. 

, .:\ : f, I 

(17) 155/156 Oauhati-New Delhi 
nallkla Mill. . \ I 

(18) 191!19Z New Delbi-PltD' 
MI.adb SKIba. 

(19) 85/86" 3/. N." Delhi-
Bar,uDi-Dibruaarh Auam 
Mail. 

(20) 101/102 New Delbi-Howrab 
Raj4baDi Expre.s. 

(21) 173/1'74 Jammu Tawi-Howr~t 
Himgiri Express. 

(22) 915/916 New Delbi-PlII'i 
Elpress. 

(23) 175/76 Now Delhi-Puri 
Neelachal Express. 

(24) 137/38 Amritsar-Bilaspur 
Cbbatisgarb Express. 

(25) 97/78 Nizamuddin-Puri Utkal 
Express, 

(26) 143/144 Nizamuddin-Purf 
KalinKa Exproll. 

(27) 177/178 Jammu Tawi-Punc 
lhelum Express. 

(28) S/6 Bombay V. 'C.-Pirozpur 
PuD,jab Mail. 

(29) 57/'8 Amritsar- Dadar Sapress. 

(30) 149/150 Jabalpur-NizamuddlD 
Katub Express. 

(c) The rollowing steps arc b~iD' 
taken to improve the plIDctualit, of 
trains : 

(i) Monitoring of selected Mail/I 
ExPress trains ha- beca tntOJlsi
fted at the Railway Board. 
Zoo,1 and Divisional Leve). 

(iii) Cases of avoidable det.tions 
to trains are beiDa .aoal,.ect 
and corroctivo actioA teta. 



(Ill) LialliOD witla COD.... State 
GoverDIDent i. belDi maintain
ed tor Irr.tiDa the moid .. 
of alarm ababa DUUtlll; bole 
, pipe dllCODDoctloD. 1D4 othor 
mi .... nt IOtlyiUu. 

, ... lor Coatrol of Billd... Darla. 
8e'featb PI ... 

917. SHllIMATI JAYANTI PAT .. 
NAIK : Will tbe Minister of HBALTH 
AND FAMILY WBLFARE be pleated 
to atate: 

(I) the achievement made in the 
implementation of the National Pro
,rlmme for tbo control of blindness 
dariol tbe Stith Plao. (Yelr-wise); 

(b) whetber Govornmcat has a 
proposal to continue National Pro-

At tbe 

W,ht,,. dnl"rI 1 O~ 

Iraqamo of bJiDdDess durinl Seventh 
Plan a. 100 per cent Centrally-.pon
lored Scheme; 

(cl ir so, tho approximate amount 
proposed to be earmarked durinl 
Seventh PlaD for tho above purpose; 
and 

(d) the details of steps proposed to 
be takeo for the preveation of blind
oess? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA) : 
(a) Year-wise achievements made 
in the implementation of the -National 
Programme for the Control of Blind
ness duriog the 6th Plao are as UDder: 

Achievements 
"-"~"""-' -~-.--.--

Services 
devoloped bcgiDDiDI 1980- 1981- 1983- 1983· 1984- Total 

of 6tb 81 82 83 84 8S 
Plan 

1 2 3 4 5 6_ '1 8 

-------- --------~---

1. CoDtral 
Mobile 
UDIt. 30 15 20 IS 80 

2. Stren,tbon- 1100 
baa of 
PHC. SOO 70 330 2000 

3. Stronltben-
tal of 
Diatt. 
Hospital_ 1'0 SO SO 66 44 44 404 

4. Dian. 
Mobile 
Volta 30 30 

5. UPlflda. 
,100 of 
Ophthal· 
mlc Doptt. 
01 Medioal 
Collop. 26 4 10 11 9 60 
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6. 

7. 

8. 

1 

Support to 
Resional 
Institutes 

Traininl 
Schools for 
Ophthalmic 
Asstts. 

State Oph-
thalmic 
Cells 

Cataract 
Operations 
performed 
(in]acs) 

2 

*Upto January, 1985 

(b) Yes. 

3 

(c) The AJlocation for tbe Seventb 
Five Year Plan has not been finalised. 

(d) Besides continuing tbe existing 
service units already set·up at various 
level, it is proposed to set up eye 
banks. It is also proposed to augment 
health education activities. Prophylaxis 
Baainst blinding malnutrition through 
distribution of Vitamin 'AJ to children 
in the aae group of 1·6 years is to bo 
continued. 

[TranslatIDn] 

Roa. Proposals ia Hilly Are.. of 
Uttar Pradesh Pending Approv •• 

'28. SHRI HARISH RAW AT: 
Will the Minister of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPOR T be pleased to state : 

(a) the number or proposals of 
Uttar Pradesh Oovernment rOlardinl 
construction of roads in hill' areas of 
Uttar Pradesh peDdinl approval iD bit 
Miai.try; and 

(b) wboa tboac proposals arc likely 
to' be .pprovoct 1 

4 

18 

5.5 

7 I 

5 

19 37 

18 18 

10.69 

THE MINISTER OF STATB OF 
THE MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI Z. R. ANSARI) : 
(8) and ~b) : The Government of India 
are paimarily concerned with tbe roads 
declared as National Hilhways only. 
The roads in question when constructed 
would form a part of the State Road 
network under tbe charge of tbe State 
Government. Hence the quostion or 
any proposal regarding constructioD of 
these roads pending in this Ministry 
does not arise. 

[Engll.s"] 

Revie" of Implemeotatioo of P .F.A. 

729. SHRIMATI JAYANTI PAT
NAIK : Will the Minister of HEALTH 
AND PAMILY WELFARE be ploased 
to Itate: 

(a) whether GovernmeDt havo re
viewed the implementation ot prevention 
of Food and Adulteration Act and 
identified some bottJeoockl in it. effec
tive implementatioo; 

(b) if so, details thereof; and 

(c) tbe detailed step. taten to re
move tbose bottleneck.; and tbe details 
thertof? 
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THE MINISTBR OF STATS IN THB 
DBPARTMBNT OF HEALTH (SHRI 
YOGENDRA MAKWANA): (a) Yes. 

(b) As a result of the reviews done 
tho bottlenecks identified are in tbe food 
production and control system, infra. 
structure and other related matters like 
inadequacies in tbo research aod deve
lopmoot efforts, public awareness etc. 

(c) In tbe light of the recommenda
tions of the Central Council of Healtb 
and Family Welfare, the State Govern
ments bave been advised as under :-

0) The laboratory and enforce
ment services at State Level 
sbould be augmented by provid· 
illg adequate funds for appoint
ment of tecbnically qualified 
staff and improved facilities. 

(ii) The State Government sbould 
set up and develop at their 
Headquarters Advisory and 
Extension Services for food 
handlers and food industries on ' 
matters of food laws and 
hygiene. 

(iii) The licensing aDd hygienic 
conditions in the manufactur
ing units and other food esta
blishments be periodically 
",hecked. Sp",cial attention be 
given to the quality of food 
lold in tbe vioinity of the 
Schools and Hospitals. 

(iv) CODsumers educatioD aDd infor. 
mation through mass media 
should be intensified fOI pro
moting consumer participation. 

(v) The delays 10 trial of cases 
, should be curtailed and leBa) 
units should be established at 
tbe State Headquarters, 

(vi) The liceDsina conditions for 
,b,sienic quality at manuractur
iDI. storaae of salcs 10vels be 
• trieU)' eDforced. 
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(vii) Regular traiainl and refresher 
courses for various (ulction
aries be organised. 

(viii) Tho functionary oraanisation 
be activised for educational 
programmes and for cortain 
public awareness. 

(ix) Special courts be set up for 
P.F .A. cascs. 

(x) Con8ultat ive committees be 
established at State/District. 
level. During tbe 7th Five 
Year Plan also tbe Central 
Government has taken suitable 
measures for removing tbe 
bottlenecks identified by 
strengthening the enforcement 
machinery at Headquarters 
for better coordination aDd 
gllidallce to the States on tho 
ODe hand and for monitoriogJ 

surveillance nnd evaluation on 
the other. Suitable provisions 
have been made or goaring up 
tbe education, public awarenoss 
and training programme. 

De-Recognition of Jawaharlal Nehru 
lostltute or Post, Graduate Medical 

Fducation and Research 

730. SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY: 
Will the Mi8ister of HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the reasons for dc-recolDisinl 
Jawabarlal Nehru Instituto or POlt 
Graduato Medical Bducation and Re
search by the Indian medical Council at 
its meeting held in New Delbi OD 

February 4, 1985; and 

(b) whether there is any proposal to ' 
wiod up this premier inltitute ? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE DEPARTMBNT OF HEALTH 
(SHRI YOOBNDRA MAKWANA): 
(a) UDder the Indian Modica I COUQcil 
Ao\ 1956, the powel' to dc-recopiao 
the modiOli qualification·of 8D1.Mtdical . 
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btn tutlOD in India velta wi tb tbe 
Government of India. 

(b) NOJ sir. 

WlodiDI up of the NatlOPal Road 
Safety Council 

731. SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY : 
SHRI K. PRADHANI : 

Wi II the Min ister of SHIPPING AND 
TR ANSPOR T be pleased to state: 

(a) the reasons for winding up of 
the National Road Safety Council 
which had been established under an 
Act of Parliament; 

(b) the recommendations made by 
the three·day Sem inar on Road Safety 
wbich was c()Dcludcd in New Delhi OD 

the 28th Pebruary, 1985; and 

(c) tbe action proposed to be taken 
thereon? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE OF 
THE ~MIN[STRY OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI Z. R. ANSARI) : 
(a) No National Road Safety Council 
bas as yet been llct up. The question 
of its having been wound up does not 
arise. 

(b) It is learnt from the Delbi Police 
authorities wbo were the orS8nisers of 
the Seminar tbat tbe main recommenda
tions of tbe Seminar related to the need 
for proper data collectiOD, investigation 
of road accidenHI, safety feature! as a 
part of the original model of vehicles, 
setting up of a National Road Safety 
Council; strict enforcement of provisions 
or Motor Vehicle Act, ] 939 etc. 

(c) It is for the organizers of the 
Seminar to send copies of tbe detailed 
report of the Seminar to tbe authorities 
concerned for appropriate actioa. 

Gberao by Reeear('b Sthob'rl or 
Ja.laa Inltltute of Teelmology, Deihl 

132. SHRIMATI OBBTA 
MUKHERJBE : Win the Minister 0( 

BDUCA TION' bo pleased to atate : ' 

(a) whether researcb ,scholars o( 
Indian Instituto of Technology, DeJhi 
aberaoed the Director of Indian IDSti .. 
tute of Technology on 2 March, 1985; 

(b) if sOJ the details of tbeir de
mands; and 

(c) the steps taken to rc Fress the 
grievances ? 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
(SHRI K. C. PANT): (8) and (b): 
The rcse;trch scholars of HT Delhi had 
&hecaoed the Director of the Institute 
00 2nd March, 1985, in protest against 
denial of the revised rates of scholarship 
to the scholan admitted to tbe Ph.D. 
programmes with post-graduate dcgroc 
or equivalent in Science or Bachelor'. 
Degree in Engincering/TcchnolosY bllt 
who bad not come through an All India 
Test. 

(c) The Government of IuJia after 
consideration of the references received 
from the IITa and other institutions, 
decided to extent the benefit or tho 
revised rates of scholarsh ip to all those 
students who are in these programmes, 
where an All India Test had not beeD 
prescribed earlier. 

Wagons for Movrmcnt of Slack COlli 
to Gujarat 

733. SHRI R. P. OAEKWAD 
WilJ tbe Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the quota of wcgoDs per montb 
filed for movement of slack coal to 
Oujarat for tbe year 1985; 

(b) whether this quota is quite in
adequate to meet tbe requirem~nt. of 
brick manufacturing uoits in Oujarat as 
doe to rapid industrial development a 
large number of brick: ro8oufacturilll 
units have come up in urban a. 'Well u 
rural areas in Gujarat; , 
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(c) whether State Government has 
repreaeDted for increased allocation of 
quota of walons for slack coal; and 

(d) if 80, tbo action taken iD tbo 
matter? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA) : 
<a> The slack coal quota for Oujarat 
State for tbe year 1985 is 260 wagons 
per montb. 

(b) to (d) : State Government have 
been representing for increase in Quota 
of wagons for slack conI. Considering 
tbe total availability of slack coal, trans .. 
port c.pacity and pressing demands 
from other sectors/States it was not 
found feasible to increase the present 
allocation for Oujarat Stato. Fnrther .. 
the full quota of slack coal daring 1984 
was not utilised by the consumers of 
Oujarat State. 

Superfast Train between Ahmedabad 
and Bombay 

734. SHRI R. P. GAEKWAD 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) wbotber thore is Bny proposal to 
provide a svperfast train between 
Ahmedabad and Bombay to cope witb 
tbe tremendous rusb on the Section; 
and 

(b) if 80, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAY 
(SHRI MADHA VRAO SCINDIA): 
(I) and (b) : Thero is no proposal at 
prcsent to introduce a Superfast train 
between Abmedabad aDd Bombay duo to 
capacity of resources like coaches, loco
motives and cODstralnts or line capacity 
OD tbe soctions cnrouto. 

Coacb ManufacturlBIE Unit In Gu'aat 

735. SHRI R. P. OABKWAD : 
Witt the Minister of RAILWAYS bi) 
pleased to sta,a : 

(8) whether Government 01 Oujarat 
represeatecl in 1981 to Union Govern
meDt for locatin, the proposed RaUwey 
Passenaor Coaeb Manufacturing Unit 
in Oujara'; 

(b) whetber the proposal for scUiD, 
up a new Railway Coach Production 
Unit bas been cleared by the Planning 
Commission and tbat Railway India 
Technical and Bconomica I Services 
Limited (RITES) bas beeu asked to pre
pare a Project Report wbicb would in
clude location survey cost estimates, 
etc.; 

(c) whether, on providing informa· 
tion by the State Government, RITES 
bave taken detailed notes on Pethapur 
and Kasbipur locations; 

(d) whether RITES have finalised 
location survey Report; 

(e) jf so, whether a decision on 
location bas been takeD; and 

(f) details of locations? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRt MADHAVRAO SCINDIA) : 
(a) to (c) : Yes, Sir. 

(d) to <C): Recommcndations for 
the location as received from the RITES 
in their Report aro UDder Stud,. 

World Bank A.sisfanc:e for Sardar 
Saroter In Gujarat 

736. SHRI R. P. GAEKWAD 
Will the Mhister of IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased to atate : 

(a) whether the World Bank bas 
agreed to give 108n for the Sardar 
Sarovar to be build at NavagaoD in 
Gujara t under tho Narmada Irrigatioa 
Project; 

(b) jf 10, the amount of 10811. rate 
of interest t Dumber of ycars for repay
RleDt and otber copcUtioas etc.; aad 
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(c) whether a ,art of the loan bas 
beta , .. boned and If not. wben wiU it 
be disbarlOd? 

THB MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWBR (SRR.I B. SHANKARA. 
NAND) ~ (a) to (c) : Recently an agree· 
meut bas been negotiated with the world 
BaDk for a credit assistance of SDRs. 
99.7 million (equivalent to • 100 
miUion) and US $ 200 million loan 
respectively for tbo Narmada (Gujarat) 
River Developmont-Sardar Sarovar 
Dam and Power Project and a credit 
assistance of SDRs. 149.S million (equi
valent to US $ 1 SO.O million) for tho 
Narmada (Gujarat) River Development 
-Water Delivery and Drainage Project. 

The IDA credits under t he two 
projects have 50 years repa,ment period 
with Irace period of J 0 years. Tbe credit 
carriea DO interest but a service charge 
of 0.'5% p.a. is levied on the disburs
ed balance and a commitment fee of 
0.5% p.a. on tbe undisbursed balance. 
The IBRD loan is repayable over a 20 
year poriod. jncluding S yoars' grace 
period, and carries a 6 monthly variable 
rate of interest (currently at 9.29%) in 
addition to a commitment charge of 
0.75% p.a. OD the undisbursed balance. 

The Alreements with IDA and IBRD 
tor the projects have Dot yet been 
sillled. 'IDA/IBRD will start disburs
ing the credit/loan to GovorDmeat of 
India after tho agroements are signed 
aad the credit/loan declared effective. 

Pro.ldlng Public Addre .. System In 
Lonl DlstaDce Tralas and Wlrel", 

Sen ice betweea .U the Stations 

737. SHRI G. VIJAYA RAMA 
RAO : Will tbe MiDistcr of RAILWA YS 
be pleased to 8t~to : 

(a) wbether Railway. bad intro
duced Ptlbllc address system iJ'l vesti
buled loa, distance traial, which was 
used ror playinl music and relay ~f 
newl etc.; 

(b) if ao. the DUmber aaa Dames I)f 
tbo: traits whk:h woro proVided with tbi$ 

facilit, and apendihlre iDcurred tboro
OD for the l'lt three rear.; 

(c) whether tbe pabUc add,...,.. 
tem bl. been dilco_tinoed fa maa, of 
these traial .. d if 10, re&lOnl thenl'er; 

(d) whether Government propOIC to 
provide tbe facility of public addrcu 
8,stem in all vestibuled lona di.l.nce 
trains; aDd 

(c) whether Oovernment also pro
pose to provide wireless service between 
all the Stations to replace/buttress 
pbone system ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
<SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA) : (a) 
Yes, Sir. 

(b) (i) Rajdbani Elpress betwcoo 
New Delhi ad Howrllh; 

(ii) Rajdhani Express betwoea 
New Delhi and Bombay; 

(iii) Tamil Nudu Express; 

(iv) Sarvodaya Blpress; 

(v) Oarib. Nawaj Express; and 

(yi) Andbra Pradesb Elprcu. 

Expenditure incurred durio. tbe Jast 
three years-Rs. 9.56 )Bkhs : 

(0) Faoility provided in the 'ollow· 
ing traios bas been discODtioueci :-

(i) Tamil Nadu Blpress; 

(in Sarvodaya Elpress; 

(iii) Garib- Nawaj Elprcss; and 

(iv) Andhra Pradesh Ex"ren. 

Facility was diacontioud tor opera. 
tional realon. aad difficulties of maiute. 
Dlace Damel, (i) tbe .Jltcm wort. 
utllfactorn, onl, iD AC eo.c.... ad 
IUcb Coacbs havo to be adjlCOllt to· .... 
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othelr, (li) tho accommodation blocked 
by equipment and staff for operation 
and mainteaance I'Urposes, reduces the 
accommodation available for 1180 by 
pallODlora and (iii) diveraent public 
opinion, including serious criticism of 
tbi, facility. 

(d) No. Sir. It is proposed to conti· 
nue to provido the facility in RaJdhani 
Trains ooly. 

(0) No. Sir. 

Retial. of Deihl TraDsport Corpo
ration Bus Fares 

'38. SHRI RAM BHAGAT PAS
WAN : Will tho Minister of SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT be pleased to state I 

(a) wbether Government propose to 
revise tbe fares of Delhi Tra nsport 
CorporatioD buses in the ncar future; 
aDd 

(b) if 60, tbe details thereof 1 

THB MINISTER OF STATE OF 
THE MINISTRY OF SHIPPiNG AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI Z. R. ANSARI) : 
(a) No decision regarding this has been 
taken. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Water Transport Service between 
Haldia and Patna Via Farakka 

739. SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOW. 
DHARY: 

SHRI HANNAN MOLLAH: 

Will tho Minister of SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT be pleased to 
state: 

(.) tho progress made in the water 
transport service between Baldia and 
pat.1 via f'arakka; Ind 

(b) b, wbat time tbe project will be 
CCII'ft1)lotecl.Del water traDsport IOrvica 
would start on tbe National Waterway 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF 
THE MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPOR T (SHRI Z. R. ANSARI) : 
(a) River servicos by CIWTC are already 
in operation between Haldia and 
Farakka. Due to noo.completion/ 
commissioninl of the navigational lock 
at Farrakka. the river services could not 
be extended further upstream of 
Farakka. 

(b) A scbeme has beeD luctioned 
for providing river conservancy works. 
aids to navigation, channel markinls 
establishment of terminals etc. between 
Haldia and Farakka. A similar scheme 
for developing the stretch between 
Farrakka and Patna bas been formula· 
ted and is under process for sanction. 
Those two schemes are scheduled to be 
completed in 1986·87. The naviga
tional lock at Farakka, is expected to 
be commissioned by DecemberJ 1985 
and as such, river serv ices could be ex· 
tended further upstream of Farakka 
thereafter. 

Railway Terminal It Vikbroll 

740. PROF. ,MADHU DANDA
VA TE : Will the Minister 0' RAIL· 
WAYS be pleased to state : 

(a) wbetber thore is a plan to bave 
a rail terminal at Vikbroli (Western 
RailwaY)J Bombay; 

(b) the proposed investment towards 
this project; 

(c) whether the Railway Reforms 
Committee bas suggested tbat tho 
terminal should not be located at 
Vikhroli; 

(d) if SOl the reasons therefor; and 

(0) whether Government bave taken 
a final deCision on tbis project? 

THE MINISTER OF STATB IN 
THB MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
<SHRI MADHA VRAO SCINDIA) : (a) 
aDd (b) : Tbe acquisition or IIDd fOr tbe 
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propoled rail terminal at Vikbroli is aD 
8I)proved work. It I preaeat COlt will 
be about R.I. 10 crore.. Tho work for 
the fl.rat phale of the terminal station 
Gostinl about Rs. 2.4.38 crores is pro
pOled iD the Budlot for 1985-86. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

(d) and (0) : The Railwa, Reforms 
Committee has recommended develop
ment of new faei lities in new Bombay 
area for dispersal of population. These 
recommendations are under examination. 

Rural Eltetri8eatlon 

741. SHRI AMARSINGH RAT· 
HAWA: 

SHRI MOHANLAL PATEL: 

Will the Minister of IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased to state: 

(a) the totlll number of ylllaael 
electrlftcd in .cb Stlto by tho cod of 
3 ht Marcb; 1984: 

(b) what il tbo tarlet fixed for 
electrificatioD of yillal'" dariq tJle ,oar 
1984·85 in each Stato; 

(c) tbe total amount earmarked for 
rural electrification State-wise duriog 
the year 1984.85; aDd 

(d) tbe details thereor 1 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (SHRI B. SHANKARA
NAND) : (a) to (b) : A Statement con
taining information in respect of the 
total Dumber of villagcs clcctritled and 
targets and outlay for 1984-85, is en
closed. 

Statemeut 

SI. Name of State 
No. 

1 2 

1. Andbra Pradesh 

2. Assam 

3. Bibar 

4. Gujarat 

5. Har,aaa 

6, Himachal Pradesh 

v. Jammu & Kashmir 

8. Karnatata 

,. Kerala 

10. Madhya Pradesh 

11. Maharalbtra 

Number of 
villuges 

electrified as 
on 31.3.1 984 

3 

21,661 

9,'55 

32,'194 

14,930 

6,131 

13,664 

5,529 

21,242 

1.268 

36,117 

32.024 

Target of 
village electri
fication duriog 

1984·85 

4 

1;190 

'.000 

3,000 

1,~OO 

-(*) 

538 

270 

1.'60 

-($) 

3,010 

1,100 

Outlay for raral 
electrificatioD 

during 1984.15 
(Ra. in crores) 

5 

21.00 

'.91 

19.80 

1'.51 

8.40 

5.19 

S.41 

20.'6 

2.,0 

28.90 

45.06 ',' 



1 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

ld. 

t 1. 

11. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

MAICH 2'1, 198' 

2 4 

Maaipur 532 6O 

' Noabala,a 1.138 156 

Napl"" 580 33 

Orilla 22,520 1.125 

PuDjab 12,126 -(*) 

RaJuthaa 18,SesS 940 

Sikki. 154 52 

Tamil Nadu 15,673 20 

Tripura J .70.5 180 

Uttar Pradesh 58,029 3,432 . 
West Denaal 18,320 1,950 

Total (States) 3,4S,S17 22,916 

·-coat per cent viJIale electrification already 8Qhieved. 

··-TIle outlay i8 exclusive of institutioDal 5ntncing. 

5 

1.19 

2.'3 

1.34 

14.08 

8.10 

16.75 

12.28 

1.82 

38.41 

19.80 

297.16 

Note: (I) There is also a lump-sum provision of Rs. 92.00 crores under RBC 
for SPA prop_me. 

(ii) There ia also a provision of Rs. 10.00 crores under Rural.Co-opora
Hve. 

Settlq up of 'our H, •• I ProJeda OR 
T~o8Irr .. e 

943. SHlU ANIL BASU: Will 
tho Minilter or nUUGATION AND 
POWI. be pleased to atate : 

project8 on the on·goins Tecsta Barrage 

Irriaation.cum.Flood Control Project; 

and 

(al Whathor Government propose 
to IPPf9ve tho proposal of OO"tmlllcnt 
of W.t Boqal to sot ., feur h,de' 

(b) if 10, whetber tbe Government 

would move for its immediate cloaranc:o 
b, the Plann inl Commission ? 
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. TIIB' MINISTER OP IltRIOAnON 
AND POWER (SHRt B. SHANKAtlA .. 
NAND> : (a) and (b) : Projoct reports 
ror oolltnlctioD or three ppwer bousos 
basad OD Toast. CaDII Falls, received 
from tho Stlte authorities have beeD 
cleared by Central Electricity Autho· 
rit, aDd the Department of Environ" 
ment. The, have becn recommcDded 
to the PIIDDiDI Commission for ioclu· 
aioD in the State PJaa-

World Buk LoaD to Rall".y 

744. SURI SANAT KUMAR 
MANDAL: Will tbe Minister of 
RAILWAYS be pleased to atate : 

(a) wbether his attention bas been 
drawn to tbe Dews item captioned 
'Payiol for notbiog' appearing in the 
'Indian Express', New Delhi dt Sth 
March, 1985; 

(b) if so, tho facts of the casc ; 

(c) the reasons for not availing of 
tbe World Bank loan for tbe moderni
sation of Railway Workshops and 
railway electri6cation leading to tbe 
levy of 'commitment charlcs' of Rs. 
70,000 por da, ; 

(d) the action takc~ to fix responsi
bility for this lapse; and 

(e) how it is proposed to deal ,",ritb 
tbis matter to prevant further )0.8 to 
tb. Excbequer ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THB MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS: 
(SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA): 
(a) Yel Sir. 

(b) to (c) : A statemont is 
auacbed. 

Statement 

A loan for 280.1 million US 
dollar, for R.ailwa, Blectrl. ac.tiOD 
UId mocIero .... tlOD of worbbops .11 

'ianed between tbe World Bllrt aad 
tbe Government of India in M.,. 
1984. Tbe amount wa. to be drawn 
ill .talol (a. required) ovor a period 
of Sil Years till 1990. 

2. Payment C)f commitment cbarpa 
is an inbuilt felture of all World Bank 
LoaDS. Tbese are a DOIDiaal parceota" 
of the 108a amount pa,able OD tbe 
portion of lbe,loan not drawn. 0 .. tbe 
amount drawn, interest at a mucb 
hlaher rate as compared to tbe coaamit. 
ment charles la payable till tbe loan il 
pajd back. The closing date for tb 8 

loaD tor Railway Electrification and 
ModerDisation Project is Sept., 1990. 
Tbe projects are beinl prolraued. 

3. SeJec tion of a collaborator 'or 
Operation Information System (OIS) 
was accepted as a condition to tbe 
effectiveness or this loan. OJS i. a 
highly compJelm project-first of itl 
kind in tbe country without aDY 
guiding precedoots. For this reason, 
tbe Government had appoiDted a bllb 
Jeve) inter.Ministerial Committee to 
purauo the selection of a collaborator 
for tbis project and frequent cons81· 
tations 'fiitb the coDcerncd Ministries 
had to be carried out at cvery stale. 
In the process selection of a suitable 
collaborator for OIS took somewbat 
10DIer than oriainally IDticipatoci. 

However this delay bas not cau.ed 
any financial los8 to tbe excbequer. 

4. Constant monitoring of tbe 
Project. i. being dODO to eosure timely 
implementatioD. 

MuofacturiDI of Wagou b, PrI,a', 
MaDufadurers 

745. SHRI RAM BHAGAT PAS
WAN: Will the MiDister of RAIL· 
WAYS be pleased to atate : 

(a) . Whether GOyerDment bavo 
placed orders (or maoafacturiDl walODl 
to privato maaaf.cturon whoa tho 
capaoIt, of OOYtrDIDODt udortatiDa it 
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"iDI1ID4er atilllOd for waat of or. rl 
from GoverolDout; aocJ 

(b) tbo detan. of ordors for 
walonl placed to various mlmafacturon 
duria. Jut two yeara and tbo pdce 
q.ted b, chom separatel), thereof? 

TRB MINISTBR. OF STATB IN 
THB MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHIll MADHAVRAO SCINDIA): 
(a) aod (b): Anoeqre iDdicates tbe 
detan, of ordera placed on WaloD 
BaUcflD. Uoits in tbe Public as welt u 
Private IOctor. It, will bo lIeeD from 
tbe Itatemcnt attacbed tbat, witb 
reference to tbe annual production 
tarlct 'for J 984-85, all Units in Public 

.s well .. !'rlvat. _tor bave load 
adcqQate for ovor three ,uri. 

Oat of tbe total taraetted pro
duction of 11,812 walOD in terms or 
4 wheelers durio. 1984·85 tbe share 
of tho Public loctor i. 6280 four 
wheeJor. or 52 % of the total taract. 

AI relardl pdcOi offered by tbo 
wagon builder., it is atated that 'tbere 
is DO .ystem of calling tcnders from 
them. Prices arc Icttled tbrouah 
DClotiatiool witb Walon India Ltd.; 
kocpiDI in view tho Dorms recommended 
ia the report of tho Bureau of Industrial 
Costs aod Prices on Pixation of Wason 
Prices, which have beeD accepted by 
tbe GoverDmCD t. 
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Lo~ of Sblpp .... Corpor.tloD 01 
lad .. Darlll19B3-84 

746. SHRI' SHIVENDRA' BAHA· 
DUlt SINOH : Will the Minister of 
SHIPPING AND TRANSPORT be 
pleased to state: 

<.> whether the Shipping C9JPO. 
ration of India bas run into a SO croro 
lOIs durina 1983-84; and 

(b \ if so, the reasons thereror? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OB 
THE MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI Z. R. ANSAl{1) : 
(a) The loss incurred by Shippinl Cor~ 
poration d India during 1983·84 was 
Rs. S 1.64 crores. 

(b) Tbis was due to the alobal 
ftee.sion in tbe shipping industry lead· ' 
ing to rail in freight rates. 

Ret'ommf'ndatioD5 made by Parlia
mentary CommitteI'! on Welfare of 

SCslDd ST. 

747. PROF. MADHU DANDA· 
VATE : Will the Minister ot EDUCA,· 
TION be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Parliament Committeo 
. on Welfare of Scheduled ~stes and 

Schedultd Tribes vine its 43rd report 
(1983-84) stated that in respect of it. 
IS recommendations it was Dot satis· 
fied with tbe replies of tbe' Go~ernOleat: 

(b) whether Government hav" -since 
reconsidered the recommendations of 
tbe Committee: and 

Cc) if so, what is tho Government's 
decision in particular about 0) cut off 
poiat ·for Scheduled Clste and Schedu. 
Jed Tribe students (para' 1.10 of tbo 
aboye report), (U) rcatri'tioQ DD number 
or children per famil), entitled to post. 
matrie scholarship (para J.l 6), (iii) 
availability of data rrom Central Uaiver. 
IitiH ,(p.ra 2.31) .. (iv) iOclulioD in 
SeJection CDJDmltteo (para" 2.12) 7 

THE MINISTER. OP JaPUCATION 
<SHill IC. c. PANT): (a) to lc) : TIle' 
ParJiameatar), Committee on Wellar. or 
Scbeduled Castes and Scht'4uled Tribet, 
vide its 43rd RepOrt (1983.84) bid' 
referred . back to tbe GovernlDeDt 15 
reconsidera t ion lor reconsideration •. 
OD 10010 of (beao recommeada 
tioos, Government's viowa have 
been communicated to ,bo Commi· 
Uee. One of these i. regardful tbe 
lowerjDI of the cut off point for Scbe
dnled Caste and Scbeduled Tribe caadi
datu DP1'earin. in the Joint EDtruco 
ElamiDation. Government', earlier 
views 00 tbis issae have been reiterated. 
04ber recommendations are under re. 
consideration in consultation with vari. 
ous autborities cODceroed. 

NatioDal Waterway OD G.ac.· •• aal· 
ratbl·H ooahly RI.er 

748. SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : ' 
Will the Minister of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT be pleased to state: 

Ca) the dotails or the National 
Waterway aD Oansa.Abagif8tbi ·Hoo.b), 

. river showin, the expeDdituro involved; 

(b) whether tbo Davilatiooal lock. 
lates of tbe feeder caDal at Paratka 
were supposed to bo completed by Jul,. 
1984;, 

Cc) if so, whether the Project haa 
been completed aDd Davilatlon starfed 
b, DOW; 

Cd) if oot, wbat arc the roalODI tor 
tbe delay and when it il oxpected to 
operate; 

(e) whether tbe dela, in tbe CICca
tiOD will result in cItra expenditure: 

(n whether Government coDte.". 
lates baviog luch other waterwa,. in 
the country; an4! . 

(8) if so, tho detail. thereof? 

THE MINISTER CF STATE OP 
THE MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHIU Z. Il. ANSARI) : 
(a) Tbe river .tretch be",",I. Haldla 



.... ( . All.bad. of til,· river OaD"~ 
......... .fIoOibS' bat beea ~corded 
fbi, 1t11 .. of • National Waterway. 
Ylkh a .lOW; to dove lopiul this National 
".te,.., tor introduction or river Set· 
\'fee., it baa been divIded into three 
If;retclaet pamely HaJdla .. Parakka, 
P"lI:a.Plt,oa aad Patna·Allababad. 
A, .... ' (colliPS R.. 189.50 latb,) 
., 'IWOYidie.: infraltnacu1 ral facilities 
_tween Ba1cU. and Parakka stretch hal 
.. sanctioned. A similar scheme 
CIOItml RI. 390 laths to develop the 
It'feteb be'weea Pareklca 80d PatDa has 
aIJo ,ben formulated and is aader pro· 

'cell. A-. relardl the stretch betwe~D 
Pataa aecI Allahabad. a Pilot Project at 
• cost or Rs. 978.60 lakhs h." also 
Item sanctioned for an iudepth study 
aDd fdtaUleation of problems for deve-
101'In, tbts Itretcb for introductloD of 
river lervices. 

(bl to (d) : The date for eompJeti(lD 
of tbe navigational lock Bnd othdr anci-
11Iar, works It Parakka has been shirt. 
hi. 'from time to time. It wa, expected 
to be eom1)leted ';y Dteember t 1984. 
However. according to ,·be latest indica. 
tions. due to delay in finalising the 
lII04iftcation of the Caisson stop JOli, 
tile aavilational lock is now ~x.,eeted 
to,", completed by December, 1985,. 
a'terwhich a through navigation between 
Paena and Pklrakta will be possible. 

~ (0) Tho cost of tbe navigational loclc 
at Paratk. bas recently .been" revised' 
aDd ita completion by December, 1985 
will IIOt involved any extra expcnditure. 

(f) aad <.> : Tbe workiol Group on 
181.4 Water Traa!lport for tho 7th 
Plve y.,. PIID 1985-90 bas recommen
ded tbo foUowio, waterways tor declar· *, tN .1 National Waterway. :-

(I) The BrahmaPutra 

(H). Tho Godavari· 

(iii), no Weat Coast Cual 

(f,) Tbe SUDderbaa. 

Cvl TIle Kriabaa. 

- -. 

Tbe 7th Siv. 1ear Plaa.' :bOwm, 
,ot to be 8naH.ed • 

Caase 'Of tbe Pire .In 317.. N .... 
. PauIDler Yr ••• 

749. SHRI VIJAY KUMAR 
YADAV: 

SHItI BALASAHEB VIKHB 
PATIL: 

SHRI DHARAMPAL SINOR 
, MALfK: 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA : 
SHRI K. PRADHANI: 
SHRt SANAT KUMAR 

MANDAL: 
SHRI HANNA~ MOLLAR: 

Will the Minister or RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether any enquiry bas been 
conducted ioto the cause of tho firo 
that broke out in two coacbes 0' tbe 
327 up NalPur Passeoler on Raj
nandgaon.Dongargarb Section or South. 
EasterD Railway on February 23, J98$, 
aod 

(b) ir so, tbe findings thereor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATS IN 
THE MINISTR.Y OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA) : (a) 
aDd (b) : Commissioner or Railway 
Safety, South Eastern Circle has been 
conducti"'inquiry into the fire aecide.t 
to 327 up Nagpur P8"oDlcr, which 
occurred on Durg-Doo8ar8larb Sectioa 
ot South-Eastern Ranway 00 23.2~8S •. 
He has Dot yet finaIioed hi' toport. 

12.00 hra. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB 
(Rajapur ~ : Sir t you caa follow tbe •• 0 

procedure that the Hon. Speaker foil ..... 
He aHowa UI to mate ·subml •• ioll •• d 
lives the ralial, Let me mate tbe 
SUbmission and alvei the ruUo, Let 
make tbe lubmJllioD aDd 10U caa "VI 
the roUn,. 

MR'. DEPUTY .. IPSAICBi\' Yw, 
wbat' i •. t'lt~ , 



paop. MADHU DANDAVATB: 
Sir, toro1llb ,ou I vlaot to briGI to 'tbo 
Dotice of tbis Hoaso a vcr, Iorio,,, 
epitodo for wbich I have already givea 
• DOtice. Today'. Oujarati Papers from 
Ahmedabad carried a very important 
aeWl ,tbat two importaat perioD 
Claaodratant Amin aad Asbl.ltosb Nana. 
vati repre.entinl a bi, industrialist 
trom Ahmedabad Sbti Mrugesh 
'Iikriehaa who is very close to 
political quarter., were caulht hold or 
by tbo Customs authorities at Sabar 
Al,port OD 19th March 8Dd dollars 
worth Rs. 48 lakhs were recovered (rom 
tbom. 

They admit~ed that these were han
ded over to tbem by tbe Ahmedabad 
Jadustrialist Mrugesb Jaikrisboa to 
deposit tbem in the HODg KODS Bank. 
They were already takon cbarge Qf. Tbis 
bas becn flashed in all the Ahmedabad 
Pl?Pcrs today, It is a 8erious matter. 
Oujarat members know that tbis indus
trialist is close to high political quarters 
Therefor, J bave given a CalliD; Atten
tion Notice as well 8S an· Adjournment 

. Motion. I would like you to live your 
rulinl. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have 
received the Callin. Attention. 

SURI O. O. SWELL (ShilloD8) : Do 
DOt discriminate; you must allow every. 
body. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will 
come to you. Please sit down. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: 
·Sieco the' charlO of discrimination is 
rai.ed, Jet me 80 on record that I bave 
liven two notices the adjournment 

,"tion IDd tbe camnS Attcntion. So, 

'·' .. defend yoar dlht. 

Mil. DBP·UTY .,SPBAKER : Tbe 
, adJoargmCDt motion I. ruled out. I 
will oooidcr tho CalliDj Attentioa. 

. , 

SHIll O. G. SWELL.: No· dilCrimi •. 
• HOD. 

Ah1l1eclabad. Bat I bav. ,ivo two 
other Rodeo., a CaIliDl AtteDtioa and I 
motion under rute 1'3. Tboro iel_ 
of lifo aad· property to both tbo Com •. 
munitios. But, perbaps, in my OpiDloa, . 
mucb more important i. the fact "bo
tber we oro maintainio, aod atceu,tben
ing the idellls or secularism. I waDt 
a full-scale discussion in tbe HoolO. 
Irrespective 9f tbe fact wbother tbo 
Minister makes a statement tbls af'tcr
nOOD' or·.Dot, tbere should be a d.leus
lion, .,'. least under rule 1'3. You 
bave rclecttd the adjouromeut motioa. 
So, und. ,rule I") J there abould be a 
full-scale discussion. 

Ma. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: Tbo 
Minister il loinl to mako a statemcDt. 
Please take your seat. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: I will 
take my s,at. That is natural. "t, 
what abdut the. discussion Ullder rule 
193 ? 

MR. DBPUEY·SPEAKBR: I will 
consider H. You please sit dl.lwn. 

• 
(Int~rrupllon! ) 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: All or 
you sit down. I 

PROP. K. K. TEWARY (Buar): 
I havc liven a notice. You mast bavo 
seen it. A part of Iodia baa been 
declared independent by TNV auerillu, 
who are operatinl jo Tripura. TbG Ststt 
Government bas nol been able to per
form even t.be elementary law a04 
duty. MaDY p::opJc beloD,iDI to our 
security forces have been killed b, TNV 
guerillas. Today it bas como out III 
the ncwspaper ... (lnt,rrllPtiOlll) that 7 
perSODS bave been killed. Now (hac 
WI bave a precedent in the Ha.·oa 
GUDjarat perhapi yo.. aro IOlal to 
permit a debate-we want a debate 'QQ. ' 
Tripura,·reprdinl tbe failura ot tho 
Goyernment to maintain law and om •• 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKBR ~ , .... 
sit dOWD. I am Dot al1owinll8fOOl • 

(/"rmllptIG'" ) 

MR.. DEPUTY ·SPBAKBI : No
thiDS is .oInl on record. 

Utrt."",,,,.> • • ," 

, I~ 



l'S', 'Mil.'" bll t;'~ Slluatifin MARcil 2i, i"98s 
Artd"l old of Escalat ton 

oflraq-Irtm War 

12.05 lin. 

STATEMENET ON THE SITUATION 
ARISING· OUT OF ESCALATION OF 

, IRAQ-IRAN WAR. 

[English] 

THE PRIMB MINISTER (SHRI 
RAlIV GANDHI): Hon. MerAber are 
DO doubt aware of the extrem'!ly'~ serious 
escalatioll that has taken pla~ in the 
past few weeks in the traai'tfl conflict 
which bas been loinl on b;tween two 
fctJow non-alianed countries, Iran and 
Iraq, for more tball ruur and a half 
years. The most unfortunate -rec;:nt 
development has been the extens:on of the 
bbstilo operations by both countries to 
civilian taraets 81)(1 residential areas, with 
.direct attacks even on the c ... pttal cities 
and many other urban centres, resulting 
in the loss of civilian lives and properties. 
There ,are eyen allegations of the usc of 
cJtcmical weapons. 

We, as India and as ch~i'rman of 
NAM. arc deeply concerned and alarmed 
at these developmenls. Our enC;eavour, 
from the beginning of. this conflict has 
baen to persuade the two ctmntries, with 
both of whom we have traditional and 
friendly reJatior.s, to cease the hosti'ities 
and settle their differences throu8h 
neaotsiatioD and peacefulmeans. Such 
large scale military operations can only 
benofit those outside fo~ccs which do 
Dot want the region to enjoy peace and 
stability. Last week, I Sent a personal 
appeal to their Excellencies. the Presi
dtnts of Iran and Iraq, for cessations of 
hostilitiel and, as a first st'ep, to stop 
attrckin, civilian targets III they bad 
botb argecd to do in their agreement 
with tbe . UN Secretary-Oeneral of 12th 
JUDe, 1984. I foHowed it up by sendiog 
special emissaries at Secretary level 
to the two capit~s on Sun~ay, the 
17th March, who havo del ivcrcd my 
penoaat monaaes to the two PresideDts. 

On Tuesday, the 19th, J bad a long 
dilCuSlion with a Special Envoy trom 
Iran who bi'OlJlbt me a mcssalO from 
'hi. Prelldent. I have alao tecei!ted a 
rcplJ from PteaidCllt Saddam Htls~iD. 

Since the hostilities showed no signs of 
abatement. I have sent a high.level 
delegation to Baghdad and Tehran. Shri 
Khurshid Alam Kb lnl MOS in MjA, left 
yosterday, accompanied by S~ri 'l,omesh 
Bhandari. Foreign Secretary. He will 
visit the tw~ capitals and convey to the 
two Presidents the grave concern of the 
entire NAM. He w:n urqe them, in 
India's name and in the nam,-,s of all 
f~llow non-aligned members, to immedia .. 
toly agree, on reciprocal basis. to cease 
hostile attacks against civilian targets as 
a first step to complete cessation of 
hostilities, to eXChange Prisoners of war, 
and not to attack Civilian ship3 in the 
Oulf. 

I know the Houso wi)] join me in 
sending good wishes to the miss:on of 
Shri Khurshid Alam Khan. 

12.10 hrl. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

[English] 

Annual Report of, and Rev iew on 
University Grants Comoniss:on for 193344 
etc. and Annual Accounts of aod Audit 
Reports on Malvlya Regiollal Engineering 
College, Jalpur, Maul ana Azad College of 
Technology. Bhopal and·Karnatka Regional 
Engineering Collt'ge Surathkal for 

19-~3-f4 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (SHRI B. SHANKARA 
NAND): 0.1 behalf of Shri K. C. Pant 
1 beg to lay on the Table: 

I. (I) A copy of the Annual Report 
(Hindi and English vers~JlI) 
of the University Grants 
Commission, Ncw Dolbi, for 
the year 1983 .. 84, under 
s~ction .1S of tbe University 
Orants Commission Act, 
J956~ 

(to A copy of the Review (Hindi 
and Engtish versiona) by the 
Oovernmetn on the wortdae 
01 ,Univgtsity Grallts Com· 
masion, New Deihl, fot :'-111 
:tear ~ 198'3-84. ':, " 

J 



2.' A state~'nt (Hindi and Bogi ish 
versions) showing reasons for 
delay in laying tho pap:rs menti
ODed at (1) a.bove. [Placed in 
LibrarySe6 No. LT-532/8S]. 

3. A copy of the Annual Accounts 
(Hindi and English versions) of 
the ,Malaviya Regional Enginee-

. ring College, Jaipur, for the year 
1983·84 together with Audit 
Rep lrt thereon. [P~aced in 
Library. See No. LT-534/8S]. 

4. A copy of the A'ltlual Accounts 
(Hindi and English versions) 
of the Mau' an:l Azad College of 
Technology I Bhopal. for the year 
1983· 84 together with Audit 
Report thereon. [Piaced in 
Library See No. LT-535j8S). 

''')!'' 

5. A copy, of the Annual Accounts 
(Hindi and English versions) of 
the Karnataka Regional Enginee. 
ring Collcg Surathkal, for the 
year 1983·84 together with Audit 
Report thereon. tPiaced in 
Library. See No. LT-S35/8S]. 

, Revlewon and A nnual Report of Hospital 
Seniefs Consultancy Corporation (India) 
Limited, New Delbi Cor, 1983·~·4 and a 

Stateme,l( 

THE MINISrR OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE (SHRIMATI 
MOHSINA KIDW AI) : I beg to lay 
on the Table: 

1. A copy each of the following 
paper (Hindi and English ver
sions) under sub-section ( 1) of 
section 619A of tbe Companies 
Act, 1956 :-

(i) Review by the Government 
on the watkins of the 
Hospital Services Consul
tancy Corporation (Jndia) 
Limited, New Delhi, for 
the year 1983·84. 

'(i,1) ~DHal. Report Of the 
BOJPi~l 'Servlcea CODa,,

. l~ Corporllio.., (1041a) 
~ NI" bolhi, for tho 

iU 

year 1983·84 alona with 
Audited Accounts and the 
commentl of the Comptroller 
and Auditor General 
thereon. [Placed in Library. 
Sle No. LT-S36/ 85]. 

2. A statement (Hindi and English 
versions) explaining the reasons 
for not laying the Annual Report 
and Audited Accounts of the 
. Central Council for Research in 
Y Jg8 and NaturapathY for the 
year 1983·84 Within the stipu:a
ted p.,riod of the nine months 
aftei' tbe close of tbe Ac~ol1ntin, 
Year. [Placed in Library. S~e 

No. LT-S37/ 85]. 

Notifiact ions under Past Trust. Ad. 
Re"iew on and Report of Indian Road Cons
truction ~orporation Ltd., New Deihl ror 
1'83-84~ Annual Aceounts elc. of Paradip 

Po.st Trust for 1983-84 etc. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTR Y OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPqRT (SHRI Z. R. ANSARI) : 
~ beg to lay on the Table: 

I. A copy each fo the following 
, Notifications (Hindi "nd English_ 

versions) under sub-section (4) of 
section 124 of the Major Port 
Trusts Act, 1963: 

(i) Notification No. O. S. R. 
829(8) published in Oazelle 
of India dated the' 29th 
December I 1984 approving 
the Kandla Port Employees 
(Conduct)Third Amendment. 
Relulations, 1981. 

(ij) Notification No. O.S.R. 74 
Published in Gazette of India 
dated the 19th January, 
198 S approvina the Bombay 
Port dated the 19th· 
January, 1985 approvina the 
Bombay Port Trust'. Docks 
(Amendmet) Byc·laws, 19it. 
[Placed. in Library. Se, No. 
LT-538/8S]. 

2. A. copy each ·of tho. followin. 
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[Shri Z. R. Ansari] 

Papers (Hindi and English vorli
ons) under sub-section (1 ) 
of section 6197. ·of theCompanies 
Act. 1956 : 

(i) Review by the GJvernment 
on the working of the-
Indian Road Construction 
Corporatian Limited, New 
Delhi, for the Year 1983-84. 

(ii) Annual Rep)rt of the Indian 
Road Construction Corpora
tion Limited, New Delhi, 
for the Year 1983·84 along 
with Audited Accounts and 
the comments of the Com
ptroller and Auditor General 
thereon. [Placed in Library 
See No. LT-S39/8S]. 

3. A copy of the Annual AOO ... lUrits 
(Hindi and English versions) of 
the Paradip Port Tru~t, f\)f the 
year 1983·84 and the Audit 
Report thereor, U,l<iFt: subsection 
(2) of sectio:1 103 of the 
Major Port Trusts Act, 1963. 
[Placed in Library. Set No. 
LT-S40/85]. 

4. A copy of the Annual Administ· 
ra~ion Report (Hindi and English 
versions) of the Paradip Port 
Trust for the year 1983·8 t 
(Placed in Library. See N.J. 
LT-S41/BS1. 

6. A co~y of the Annual Adminis
tration Roport (Hindi and English 
versions) of the New Mangalore 
Port Trust, Pan ambu r • for the 
Year 1983·84. [Placed in Lib
rary. S" No. LT-S42JSS]. 

Retlew on and Annual Report of 
H_atlll Latex Ltd.for 1933·84 and. 

stat_tat redellY In le),log.the papen 

THB MINISTER OF STATS IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF HELTH (SHRI 
YOOBDRA MAKWAVA): 1 be, to lay 
on the -Tab1e : 

, 1. A copy oach or tho foUowin, 
papeR (Hillcli and Bqliah ver-

aions) urdor aubsoctlod - -, (.1) of 
section 619A of the CODlPll1iel 
Act, 1956 : 

(i) Review by the Government 
on the working ot the 
Hindustan Latex Limited, 
for the Year 1983-84. 

(ii) Anr.uat Report of the Hindu" 
stan Latex Limited, for_ 
the yeaf 1983·84 along with 

• Audited Accounts and tho 
comments C'f the Compt
roller ar.d Auditor Gendral 
thereon. 

2. A statement (Hindi and' Enllish 
versions) showing the papers 
meutioned at (J) a.dove. [Placed 
in Library. S,_: No. LT-
543/85]. 

l.U brs. 

MESSAGE FROM RAJYA SABRA 

[English] 

SECRETARY -GENERAL : Sir, 1 
have to report the following messqe 
received from the Secretary-Oeneral of 
Rajya Sabha : 

'tIn accordance with the provisions 
of rule 111 or the Rilles of Procedure 
and Conduct of BU!liness in the Rajya 
Sabha, I am directod to enclosed a 
copy of the Bhopal Oas Leak Diu .. 
teer (Processinl of Claims) Bill, 
1 Q8,S, which has been Plssed by tho 
Rajya Sabha at ita sittia, beld on tho 
18th March. 1985." 

BHOPAL GAS L·BAK DISASTSR. 
(PROCESSING OF CLAIMS) BILL 

. -

As r .. ed 8J .._.,. Sa .... 

[English] 

SSCR.BTAR'V-GEMBIAL : Sir. Ill, 
on the Table of the -, ~ tho .... ) 
au Loak-J)iauter ~oICWmt) 
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Bill, 1985. as passed by Rajya Sabha. 

12.14 ..... 

(lllltrru~fons) 

SHIH G. M. BANATWALLA 
(Ponnant) : When you have listened to 
a few· Members, why lihould others be 
discriminated "gainst. ' This is a discri
minatory pl'1Lctice. You should allow 
other allo to make submission. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : Please sit 
dow,\. Let Shri Shivraj Patil make his 
It.tement. 

SHRI G M. BANATWALLA : Tbis is 
Dot a proper practice. This is a discri. 
minatory practice. 

PR.OP. MADHU DANAVATE: You 
have allowed some of us to make sub
missions, why don't you, allow others? 

(lntel'ruptlons) 

"·MIl. DEPUTY .. SPEAKER : Please sit 
down. 

SHRI 0.0. SWBLL (Shillona) : I will 
DOt 'it down, if you do not allow mo. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER. : I will Us. 
ten to you. 

SHilL 1(;. K. TEWARI (Buur): Let 
1IIO',co'mplcct. 'Sir. 

MI.. DEPUTY ·SPEAKBR You 
please lit down. 

SHIU G .M. BANATWALLA : Yelter
day, we were promiaed 8 Statcmoat by 
the Home Minister on Ahmedabad aitr ... 
Hon.. T.b:e Statement· bu not come as 
JIlt. Wo mould· be·. told why thi' dita. 
tor, tactic is lOin. on with respect ,to ' 
tho pJatlas of the Statmoat here. Tho 
Statement •• t como in timo and a dis
.... 0 m.ut ..0 be .i_ted today it..,l', 
... t~.r·",: .... I"o.~, tiPt-

DlItUIe, (PrOCftllrlr 
of Claims) Bill 

bearing aad fruit-bearing: We are not 
told why the Statement bas not come u 
yet. When is that expected ? It must be 
during the course of the Day and tho 
discussion should also take place durin, 
the course of the day.' ' 

. MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Yesterday 
we had discussed it. At tbat time tbe 
Prime Minister informed the House that 
the Home Minister had gone to Ahmeda
bad and after his return he would make 
a Statement. lie ha'l not returned. 

SHRI O.M. BANATWALLA? HQ baa 
returned. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: I will 
enquire. Please sit down. 

SHRI O. M. BANTATWALA : Enq
uire, When ? This is a matter which 
concerns the life and prop~rty of our 
people. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER. : Mr. Swell 
what do you want to say? 

(Inlt rrupt ions) 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY: You have 
not heard me completely. Just tet mo 
complete. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : If you all 
8 tand like that how can I hear you? Let 
Mr. Swell say what be wants to say. 

SHRI 0.0. SWELL: I would like to 
submit that it appears that the question 
of tbe security or this country bas taken 
a back seat in this House. For the last 
2 .. 3 weeks I have been sendinl notices 
of Call Attention and all that about 
certain things that are happO'6ing on our 
bord-ers or ~ar our borders and nono 
of tbem has btren ~ntcrtained. You art 
aware that in tbe month of December 
Chief M'inister (;r Manipur escaped death 
by the skin of bis teeth and four ot his 
lecurity mep were kitled. This was 
followed a montb later by tbe Ilau.ptor 
of abollt 14 of our sec.arity mon by tho 
Nap hostile. and after that IlIOI'O kil~ 
inp haft taken place. Horo tho Oo_, 
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meat il conducting negotiations with 
Mlzo National Front. The leader of the 
MilO National Front is here. Well, just 
two weeks ago the Mizo rebell rald\:d the 
police camp in Manipur and went away 
with large quantities of expoaives-I am 
told t7 ,000 dctonators and Iclianite and 
all thatright from within t~e camp of 
the Manipnr Rifles, and a truck was inter
cepted by the Army while goina to 
Mizotam towards Aizwal. It was said 
that the amount of explosives that was 
taken away was enough to b~ow up tbo 
entire Aizwal town, if you 'know, Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker I where Aizwal is, A 
truck was intercepted by the Army and 
arrested fully loaded with all these 
explosives and it was said that many of 
of these explosives were taken there 
from Rajasthan. 1 would like to know 
whether these thing§ are bapp ening, 
whether the Government is aware of 
these things and whether the Home 
Minister will com;) forward with a state
ment on these issues. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Have you 
aiven notice regarding this? 

PHRI 0.0. SWELL: 1 have liven all 
the notices. Kindly read all those 
notices. 

MR.. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER I will 
look into it. Please sit down. 

(r,,'err upllons) 

PROF. K. K. TBWARY : Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, what I was sayina was also 
related to wbat Mr. Swell said .. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : Have you 
liven the Dot ice rOlarding tbis , 

Iljt:.··, 

PROF. K. K. TBWARY : Sir, I have 
,iven notico. Part of TripUra bas 1»eD 
declared independent of India and this 
has been done by the TNV porlll ... 
Tho State Government .•..•• 

MR. DEPqTY·SPEAKBR.: If you 
have liven. notice, I will look into it. 
Now. Mr. SbiyraJ P.fil will IQte • 
Statemoat. 

(Interruptlo"s) 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER.: H" Ie 
making an important Itatoment. ,Please. 
listen. ' 

SHRt AJOY BISWAS (Tripura West) : ' 
I am from Tripura. Kindly allow me.··· 

MR. DEPUTY .SPEAKER : Please sit 
down. The timo is over for this. I 
have already heard so many Members. 
Now, I have called the Minister, Shri 
Shivraj PatH, to make his statement. 

(Interruptions) 

THE. MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTR Y OF SCIENCE AND TECH-. 
NOLOGY AND IN THE DEPART· 
MENTS OF OCEAN DEVELOPMENT. 
ATOMIC ENERGY t SPACE AND 
ELECTRONICS (SHRr SHIVRAJ V. 
PATIL) : Sir, on Integrated Policy 
Measures on Electronics the Statement 
is a little longish. [crave tbe indul· 
gence. of this House and I bope that I 
would be allowed to read the eatire 
Statement. 

Hon. Members are aware of the bene
ficial effects electronics has improv· 
ing productivity. and efficiency in 
different sectors or our national 'Cco· 
nomy. In fact, electronics can contribute 
significantlv in improving tb.e capital 
output ratio of several of our projects 
and investments. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB (Raj
-pur) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker. Sir, he is 
making a statement. It is a 10.pale 
statement. It, may be laid on the Table 
of the House. It is a 10 .. paso statement. 

SHRI INDRAJIT OUPTA (Basirhat) : 
By liAtcniol to such a 1001 stateDtont, we 
cannot diseat, you scc. 

MR. DBPUTY.SPEAKBR: I cannot 
atop it like thil. ~o is roadina out tho 

\, statement. 

(bit"'lI/ItlOIU) 
I 

M&..J)BP'UTY~1&Ba '~If'" aN 
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i"teretted that it aboulld be laid 011 tbe 
Table of the House. I will request tbe 
Minister. Do you want to placo it on 
the Table of the House? 

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATU. : At the 
be.inning itself, I asked for the permis
sion to read the whole statement. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now only 
they are asking 80. I want your opinion. 

PROF. N. O. RANGA (Ountur): It 
is a matter of policy. We are interested 
in hearing the statement. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: DD y...;u 
want to lay it on the Table of the 
House. 

SHRI SHJVRAJ V. PATIL : I may be 
permitted to read. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He wants 
to rcad. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA : We 
require to digest. Rs. 10.000 crores or 
something like that cannot be decided 
by juc;t reading aut a statement. There 
should be a discussion. 

(In terruptlOlzs) 

PROF. N. O. RANOA: Arc they very 
keen that time of the House should be 
saved ? It is a matter of policy and we 
want the stalement to be read out by 
the minister, in fUll. 

MR. DEPUTY~SPEAKER: He is 
reading the statement. Please sit dOWD. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB 
Then, to tho Membor •• 

12.22 .... 1. 

IIII~g"lII,d 1'01lc, 
MeaJures on E16CtrD"'c.~ 

STATEMENT RE. INTEGRATED 
PO,LICY MBASURBS ON 

ELECTRONICS 

[English] 

THE MINISTER OF STATB IN THB 
MINISTRY OF SCIENCE AND TECH
NOLOGY AND IN THE DEPART
MENT OF OCEAN DEVELOPNBNT, 
ATOMIC ENERGY, SPACE AND 
ELECTRONICS (SHRI SmVRAJ V. 
PATIL) : Hon'ble Members are aware of 
the beneficial effects electronics hal in 
improving productivity and efficiency in 
different sectors of our national economy. 
In fact, electronics can contribute signi
ficantly in improving the capital output 
ratio of several of our projects aDd in
vestments. It is, therefore, necessary 
that we use this opportunity to live 
aD added impetus to the ecOnOmy 
through this technology. Day by day, tho 
software content of electronics ia 
increasing and India is most appropri
ately placed to take advaatase of 
this. 

Taking all these reasons into account, 
the Government have decided that thoro 
is a need to accelerate the use or 
electronic equipment such as communi
cation equipment including mas. 
communication, computeris~ed control 
equipment, data commun ication and 
data processing equipment. AlarIc 
country such as ours cannot afford to co
ntinue to import such equipment. As sucll 
it is proposed to set a taraot of local 
production of Rs. 10.000 crores in the 
year 1989-90. To aehievo this. leveral 
integrated poliCy measures are pro
posed: 

1. Broad banding 0/ Indus'rliJl 
Licences: 

Henceforth. to optimally utilize the 
investments, 'broad band' licences will be 
issued for tho followin. : 

(i) BDtertainmont eleqtrODies, covorkt, 
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radio receivers, tapo recorders, 
two-in·onc, amplifiers, record pIa
yera, record changers, TV sets
black & white and colourJ CCTV 
systems, but excluding tne)se 
reserved for small scale iodustl y; 

(ii) 'Electronic toys, including radio 
controlled ones and games; 

(iii) Computer peripherals; 

(iv) Electronic tcst and measuring 
instruments, excluding those reserv
ed for small scale industry; and 

(v) Discrete semiconductor devices. 

2. Policy for VCR/VCP and Micro
waye ove1ts : 

Keeping in view the approach of pro· 
ducing electronic equipment at near inter
national prices. Government is draw ing 
up an Industrial and Licensing Policy for 
the manufacture of Video Cas')ettc Re
cordara/Video Casscttte PI"yers and 
Microwave Ovens on the basis of the 
following: 

YCR/VCP 

, 
The Department of Elecrtonics or 

ita desi,nated agency will purchase 
tec:hnololY for VCR / VCP, including 
tho technology for manufacture of 
Deck Mechanism. Deck Mechanism 
includinl Head/Drum Assembly will be 
manufactured by a Public Sector Enter
prise to be designated by the Department 
of Electronics. In addition to this, 
another unit in private sector bas already 
been approved for the manufacture of 
Deck Mechanism. 

The existing liconsed/registered units 
wbich wish to enhance their capacity 
will be nsked. to apply afresh and their 
appliutioDs will be considered along 
with other applications. 

A minimum complement of produc
tlpn apd te,t eq.uipmont, as declde4 by 

Polic)' Measures on 
Electronics 

the D~partment of Electronics.. from 
time to time would be required to be
installed in each production ullit. 

M'crowavt! Oven 

The Department of Electronics or its 
designated agency will purchase tech
nology for this item. The same approach 
as given for VCR/VCP Policy will be 
adopted. 

3. Digital Electonic Watches: 

The existing indust rial and technology 
policy for electronic watches had 
reserved the' marketing of Digital elec
tronic watches (DEW) to the Central and 
State Public Corporations. In view of 
the changed technology~ as a l'CSUlt of 
which very cheap digital electronic 
watches are now available intcrnationallY7 
the followillg has bt!cn decided: 

(a) Semiconductor Complex Ltd. 
(SeL) would be allowed to 
manufacture and sell low cost 
DEW modules to DEW assemb· 
lers. both in the State public 
sector and small scale units. as 
well as other units engaged in 
tho manufacture of mechanical 
watches, handicrafts, etc. 

(b) The small scale units may be 
permitted to sell low cost DEW 
or other DEW module based 
products directly in the market. 

If th e demand out-strips the 
capacity of SeL, a second unit in tho 
private sector will be permitted to 
manufacture these modules. 

4. An consumer durable pr oducti 
mentioned in para 1 (i) above would be 
de-licensed for applicants who will not 
draw on the resources of Financial 
Institution. 

S. Qqality r.znd R.lIabillty : 

Government will lOt up adequato 
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facilitica ror quality certificatioll of 
olecrtonic . cODlumer durable goods so 
that consumers are assured of reliable 
products. 

6. Liberal Growth: 

At the time of issuing industrial 
liC'ences for any new product, the antici
p.tted demand ill the foreseeJblc future, 
as well as the techno·l,:ommcrcial 
viability, will be kept in mind. The 
Ooverntnent will insist on a minimum 
investment in capital equipment to 
ensure adequate added value in the 
country and technology absorption and 
development. A minimum production 
capacity will be insisted on. Once a 
licence has been bsuedJ the liconce holdl~r 
will be assured of liberal upward growth. 

7. In approving phased manufactring 
programmes, the Government will 
ensure that reliancl} on imported 
populated printed circuit bJards is 
reduced and genuine manufacturo 
within the country is encouraged. 

8. Indian companies including those 
with foreign equity of 40% or les!!, 
will no longer be debarred from any 
field of eleclronics which is open to 
the organised private sector, only 
because of th~ir foreign equ.ity ho1ding. 

9. FERA Companies : 

Government would welcome foreign 
oquity companies (Le., those having more 
than 40% foreign equity) to set up mallu· 
fclcturing facilities for electronic com
ponents.. mat erials and other closely 
held high technologies .. where the coun
try has not been able to invest sufficien
tly in research and development. 

-- 10. Import of technology woUld be pcr
mitted (reely to develop an appropriato 
electronics in the country. However .. 
industries will be encouraged to 
establish inhouse technology base so 
that repeated import of technoloaies 
40ea !lOt bay. tq b. relOl'i04 W. 

l.t"l'IJted Polky 
M ,Qsu'es 0" EI.ctron'C8 

11. Centralised purchase of technololY 
will bl) resorted to only if a variety or 
technologies renders tho indiaenoUi 
products costly in compuisoD with 
int~rnational prices, becauic one of 
the objectives of this p~licy is to mako 
equipment available at near international 
prices. 

12. Location : 

Electronics industry will b~ allowed 
to be established in any of the ponnissi
ble 10cJ.tions, Greater efforts will be 
made to d\!velop el~ctronics industry ill 
the hill districts on a larger scale. 

13. Exemption from Sections 21 and 32 
0/ MRTP Act: 

Electronic components (other than all 
types of integrat~d cireuits, viz; VLSI, 
LSI, M~I, SSI Semic:>lductors, Photo· 
voltaic comp~ncnts etc), computer peri
phcral~, c,)mputcr software, m.&gnetic 
types for U'iC in c~)mputer, video 
equipment, hard d:SC3, floppy discs 
and diskett\~s for computers and test 
and measuring instruments, are aleady 
exempted from Sections 21 & 22 of 
MRTP Act. This exemption will be 
extended to the following items-material 
fo l' ch:ct ronic.;, computers. broadcastinl 
equipm<!nt, cOlltrol instrumontation and 
industrial and p;'ofessional electronics, 
and communication equipment. 

14. The Finance Minister, in his 
Budget Sp;cch. has removc:d exciso 
duty on 24 typl'S of electronic com
ponents. This is another step in reducing 
the prices of locally manuracture4 elec
tronic goods bringing them closer to 
international levels. . 

IS. Manpower De,elopment: 

Electronics is a knowledle-iotensivo 
area and is characterised by rapid 
innovation as well as obsolescenco. 
A reJlllar supply, in lar.e numbers. 
of specialised and trained maDpowor 
and a continuous updatiDl ~ tho 
skUJ. of tm. manpowe~ ~toct are. 
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.therefore, of crucial importance for 
tJle growth of electronics, of crucial 
Impntance for the growth of electro
nics. be it in the field of research and 
development, production, mainteance, 
servicing of applications. In the 
context of Government's declared 
objective of bringing about a rapid 
developm:.:nt of the electronics sector, 
the urgent need to dlvLlt..: att cnt ion 
to manpower training in the electro
aica sector . has been increasingly 
engaaing the attention of GeVcrHment. 
The various initiati ves, stt:ps and 
programmes being undertaken in this 
crucial area are summarised below: 

(i) Teachers training programme 
is being initiated at the 5 
major institutions, viz.. the 
four lIT's at Bllmbay, Delhi, 
Kanpur and Madras, and at 
Jadavpur University, for train
ing teachers in computer 
science. 

(ii) Teachers Training Programme 
for Diploma in Computer 
Applicatioll : 

This programme has been 
init iat cd at six instil uti ons 
aCroSS the country- Training 
(or teaching DCA courses is 
provided through 4 modules 
of six weeks' duration each. 

~iii) Master of Computer Appli
cati on prolramme has been 
initiated in 14 centres. 

(iv) The Master's programme in 
electronics is expected to be 
started in three Universities 
next year. In addition to the 
.traditional Maths., Physics and 
Chemistry combination avail
able now at B.Sc. degree level, 
the introduction of BlectroniCs 
as a separate subject in diffe
rent cOlllbinations has also 
been finalised. 

(v) 28 centres have been identified 
tor 'startln, one-year POlt B.Sc. 

Diploma in Computer Appliea· 
tioll, out of which 17 centres 
have started this Course. 

(vi) 18 -M o1lths Post-Polytechnic 
DCA. Programme in PlIlytech
nics: 

This programme has been 
introduced at 16 centres. 

(vii) Training Course in the Indus
trial Training Institutes (liT's) 
in two trades-"Console ope
rator-cum-Programmcr Assis
tant", and "Data Preparation 
Assistant" has been finalised 
for 13 centres. 

(viii) CoTlfinuillg Education Prog
ramme at IlT, Delhi: 

The programme aims at pro· 
viding modular courses of 
short durotian to computer 
professionals from industry 
and teachers from academic 
institutions. 60% of the seats 
are reserved for teachers. The 
programme has becn started 
in December, 1984. 

16. To plan this industry in an inte
grated manner and to ensure minimum 
drain on our foreign exchange, it is neces
sary to have detailed data from aU elec
troniC manufaclures, both in the 
organised and the small scale sectors. 
It is, therefore, proposed to intro· 
duce a compulsory single proforma 
which would be submtitted by the 
industrial units, once a year, to the 
Department of Electronics. 

17. In order to speed Uf) scrutiny of 
proposals by financial institutions, they 
would be encouraged to set up sepa
rate cells for electronics and would 
be invited to participate in the projects· 
appraisal committees of the Dopartment 
of Electronics. 

18. The Caalputer Policy annouaced, 
on 19th Nov_ber. 19-84, wWtM • .ttabl,· 
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extended and applied by the D"part
ment of Illectronics to electronic 
control lustruMerlts, instrutIl~ntati.)n 
and systems, indllstrial and professional 
electronics, and data communicat ion 
equipment. 

19. Components:-

Electronic component industry has 
already been dc~liccl1sed vide a Press 
Note issued by Ministry of Industry and 
Comp:my AIi.lirs Qtl 16111 March, 1985. 
In light of this, entrepreneurs wishing 
to set up cornp:)ll~nt industrbs to 
produce components could resister 
with the D.O.T.D. 

20. O..>vcrnment had earlier amIOU
need that componento; need to b~ manu
factured in large v.)lum;; it is, th~re

fore. prop.)scd to do!-resrrvc some of 
the comp~>ncnts which today arc 
reserved for the small scale sector. 

21. Normally, manufacture of com
ponents is not permitted from inter
mediate levels.However, in the case of 
bipolar, linear and l igital integrated 
circuits where heavy investment arc 
called for, industry will be permitted, to 
begin with, to assemble from intermediate 
stage, provided an investment of at 
Jeast Rs. 5 crores is made .. 

22. Communications: 

In the area of communications, certain 
product lines wero thrown open to the 
private sector as announced by the Dl.:puty 
Minister for Electronics in March, 
1'984. As a result of this policy, S 
Letters of Intent for electronic PABX, 
aod 27 Letters of Intent for electronic 
telephone instruments have b'!cn· issued 
for the private Sector. One Letter of 
Intent for t'he manufaoture of electronic 
teleprinter, two for the manufacture of 
public telephones, aDd two for telephone 
answeriog aDd recording machine have 
also beeD issued to the Private Sector. 
It ", proposed earlier that for switching 
systems, private party's participation 
beyond 49% would Dot be permitted. 
however, cOll8idorina the limitations 

of t be Government '8 resources and 
the gap in availabiJity which is likely 
to emerge iil the switchina area, it is 
now proposed to set up an ESS factory 
using the techll0iogy that is beina 
developed indigenously by the Centre 
for Development of Tclcmatics 
(CDOT). The illvestment of the 
Government in this venture would be 
rcstrkted to 26/~, 25~~ would be 
offered to a private s';ctor party and 
49% would b~ thrown open to the 
gelleral public. Necessary aclion to 
modify the IIldu')trial Policy Resolution 
will be taken. 

23. Research and Developlnent : 

In order that our dcctronics indus
try in the Eighth Five-Year plan does 
not have to depclld largely on foreign 
techaologies as is the p..>silion today t 
the Government has faken up several 
major research and d~vclopment 
progi.lmmcs. It has set up a Centre 
for Devclop'ln~nt of Tdcmatics 
(PDOT), it bas been encouraging 
research through the National Radar 
Council, it is rendl~"il1g financial assis
tance for research in educational 
institutions a'ld public sector enterprises 
through its Technology Developmen t 
Council. It has recently announced 
the setting up of a National Micro
electronics Council and proposes to set
up a Centre for development of materials 
for electronic::. 

I am sure, with this wide set of 
measures, the electronics industry should 
be able to dl!liwr appropriate electro
nic equipment so vitally needed to 
imporvc our productivity and accelerate 
Qur economy. 

SHRI G. G. SWELL (Shillong) . 
Now that the aflliction is over, I request 
that this important docl.lment be circula
ted to all the members so that wo can 
read and discst it at leisure. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Basirhat) : 
There is nothins for the public sector. 
Every tbina i'IOinl to tbe private sector. 
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Be bas not left anything to the public 
sector. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : 
Only Prof. Ranga has been ablo to 
digest. We have not been ab1e to. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA : There 
must be a discussion on the statement. 
The Minister did n'1t say anything ab:Jut 
the silicon facility. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER Mrs 
Mohsina Kidwai. 

ELECTION TO COMMITTEES 

(I) All India Indostitute of Medical Scien
ces New Delhi 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE (SHRIMATI 
MOHSINA KTDWAI): Sir, J beg to 
move: 

"That in pursuance of Section 4(g) 
of the All India Institute of Medical 
Sciences Act. 1956. the members of 
this House do procoed to eJect, in 
sllch manner as the Speaker may 
direct, two Jl)clll bers from among 
themselves to serve as members of 
the All India Institute of Medical 
SCiences, New Delhi, subject to the 
other provisions of the said Act." 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER The 
Quos tion is : 

"That in pursuance of Section 4(g) 
of the All India Institute of Medical 
Sciences Act, 19S6, the members of 
this House do proceed to elect. in 
such manner as the Speaker may 
direct, two memb~rs from among 
themselves to serve as members of 
tho All India Institute of Medical 
Science!, New Delhi, subject to the 
other provisions of the said Act. II 

T"~ Motion wa.r Adopted 

(If) Central COBUDlttee of tho Tuperealolfl 
AssociatioD.,of ladJa 

SHRIMATI MOHSINA KIDWAI: 
Sir, I beg to move : 

CCThat in pursuance of c]au')c 3(vii) 
(a) of the Rules and Regulations of 
the Tuberculosis Association of 
India, the members of this House 
do proceed to elect, in such manner 
as the Speaker may direct. two 

memders from among them ;clves to 
serve as members of the Central 
Committee of the Tuberculosis 
Association of India." 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The ques· 
tion is : 

"That ir4 pursuallce of clause 3 
(vii) (a) of the Rules and Regulations 
of the Tuberculosis Association of 
India. the members of this House do 
procced to ei.:ct, in such manner 
as the Speaker may dircct l two 
members from among themselves to 
serve as members of the Cenlral 
Committee of the Tuberculosis 
As sociation of India." 

The Motion was adopted. 

(iii) Post Graduate Inst itute of Medical 
Education and Researcb, Cbandigarb 

SHRIMATI MOHSINA KIOWAl: 
Sir t I beg to move : 

"That in pursuance or Section S(a> 
of the Post-Graduate Institute of 
Medical Education and Research, 
Chaodigarh, Act, 1966, the mem" 
bers of this House do proceed to 
elect, in such manner as the Speaker 
may direct, two members from 
amoDg themljelvcs to serve as 
members of the Post-Graduato 
Instituto of Mcdic.ll Educution and 
Research, Chandigarht subject to 
the other provisions of the said 
Act." 

MR. DBPUTY-SPEAKBR : The quo
tion is : 
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·'That in pursuance of Section S(8) 
. of the Post-Oraduate Institute of 

Medical Education and R.esearch, 
Chandigarh, Act, 1966, the mcm-

bera of this House do proceed to 

elect, in such manner as the Spea

ker may direct, two members from 

among themselves to serve as mem

bers of the Post-Graduate Institute 

of Medical Education and Research, 

Chandigarh, subject to the other 

provisio DS of t he said Act. tt 

The Motion was adopted. 

12.32 hrs. 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMmEB 

Third Report 

THE MINISTER OF STATE (N THE 
MINISTRY OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI GnULAM NABl 

AZAO) : Sh', I beg to move: 

'(That this House do agree with the 
Third Report of the Business Advi

sory Committee presented to the 

House,on the 20th March, 1985," 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : The ques· 
tion is : 

"That this House do agree with tho 
Third Report of the Business Advi. 
sory Commitee presented to tho 
House on the 20th March, 1985." 

The Motion WQS adopt ~d. 

11.34 brs • 

MATTER UNDER. RULE 377 

[Translation] 

(I) Demand rOt raisl.,. the monthly 
allotment or Kerosene 011 to Kerala 

SHRI V. S. VIJ AYARAO HAVAN 
(Palghatl** Sir. kerosene is used 
mainly as fuel cooking, lighting, ir.dus
trial and agdcultural purposes, and its 
demand is for outstripping the supply. 
The result is that the poor folk in tbe 
villages arc either not getting kerosene 
at all or getting a very meager quantity. 
The quantity supplied by the Centre is 
not sufficient to meet the actual demand. 
The Centre is presently supplying .5,7 SO 
metric tl'nnes of keros ::ne. Apart from 
meeting the n:quiremcnt of the public, 
Kerala has to f~ed the requirements of 
industry, agriculture" fishing craft and 
also titanium products. The fishermen 
of Kcrala are agitating for morc kero
sene since they use it for working tradi
tional fishillg crafts fitted with engines. 

Therefore. it is essential that the 
monthly allotmont of kerosene to Kerala 
should b~ raised. I would request the 
Government to increase {he allotment to 
J 8 ,000 metric tonnes per month. 

(II) Need to expedite construction of the 
proposed rail-road bridge between 
Chhitauni and Baaaha railway statiou 

SHRt MADAN PANDEY (Gorakh
pur): Mr. Deputy.Speaker, Sir, the 
North En<;t part of U.P. and North-Wost 
part of Bihar are diVided by Badi Gandak 
into two parts mutually inaecessible. As 
a result, there is no possibility of develop
ment of these extremely baCkward areas. 
One crore people of these two States 
are living below the poverty line. Tbe 
area has become a san ctuary for anti
SOCial elements on account of its back
wardness as also its beina adjacent 
Nepal. It is becoming a very ICDlltivCl 

area from the international point of view 

·"The apeech was oriliaally deJlveral in Mala,a1al1J. 
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also Lack of roads in this area and a 
bridle on Badi Oandak and non·conver
sion or narrow gauge line is the main 
cause of the pitiable condition of this 
area. 

Yoars back, tho late Prim.e Minhter 
Smt. Indira Gandhi had laid the founda
tions stone of a rail-road bridge on Badi 
Oandak betwc·;}n Chhitaun i and Bagaha 
but construction work has not made anY 
h(:)adway. This has cllmcd not only 
unrest among the people but also natio
nalJoss due to non·d~velopment of the 
area. 

In the in terest of all-round develop· 
ment and indllstrialisation of tl\is a rea 
and natio:'lal security, I T!~qeU"it that 
construction of ! he proposed rail-road 
bridge between Chhitauni and Ragaha 
stations of North-Eastern Railways, 
which has b~en ponding for quite a long 
time, should be c0mr>l~ted and the gaugo 
of the Railways line from MUZlfJ'arpur 
to Bagaha and Oorakhpur to Chhit<luni 
should be converted so as to pave the 
way for the development and industria
ltaation of this area. 

(Iii) Drought condition in Himachal 
Pradesb and need for more finan
cial assistance for meeting the lOIS 
tQ crops, etc. 

SHRI K. D. SULTANPURI (Simla) : 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, due to failure 
of rains in Himachal Pradosh, all the 
crops are withering and people are fcel
ing helpless. Crop~ have been totally 
remove and because of heavy losses the 
condition of the people is so bad that 
they cannot have even two square meals 
a day. I, therefore, demand that the 
Governml.!nt should pay more money as 
compensation to remove Ullrest among 
the people and the RailwaY:i should 
provide concession in freight to applo" 
gtowers and &eed.potato ,rowers of 
Himachal Pradesh in the same wa.y as 
concession has been provided to BUlar
cane"afOWCrs so that the peopl e of hill 
&l"oas who are aariculturists may 
be benefited. Thi. work should bo done 
on priority basis. I would request the 
MiDi.ter of Agriculture to pay immodiato 
aU_tioD to tbis detnan4. 

(i,) Need to sanction addltlo"na cantul 
as.lstance - for early eompletlon of 
the upper Kolab Multi-purpose project 
in Orissa 

SHRI K PRADHANI* (No~arang. 
pur): The Upper Kolab Multi·purpose 
Project, Orissa, on completion, would 
have an installed capacity of 240 MW 
and irrigation for a net area of 1.10 
lakhs acres. The first unit of power 
genoration was anticipated to be com
misshned by the end of the Sixth Plan. 
But it has not been completed so f..Lr. 

The Sixth Plan outlay for Upper 
Kolab irrigation project was only Rs. 8 
crores. With this limited outlay it was 
not pos.;ible to complete the projeot 
during the Sixth Plan period. It was 
estimated that with an additiona.l outlay 
of Rs. S crores over and above the plan 
outlay of Rs. 8 crores, it would have 
been possiblo to provide irrigation to 
abl)ut~ 12,000 acres at the el"d of the 
Sixth Plan in Koraput, a tribal district. 
The completion of this project needs the 
urgent attention of the Government of 
India. 

Government of Orissa has requested 
the Union Minister of Irrigation for a 
central assistance of an additional Rs. 5 
crores for this project. I urge upon the 
GI>v~~rnment of India to sanction the 
additional required amount for the early 
completion of the Upper Kolab Multi
purpose Project. 

[English] 

(v) Demand for gralt of permission te In 
stal Son-et I:.ulDiere at Konark 

SHRIMITI JAYANTI PATNAIK 
(Cuttack): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
at present the Sun temple, Kooark, 
is lighted from four cornors.· The 
Government of Orissa have proposed to 
Archaeological Survey of India for 
graDting pormission to have So".Bt 
Lumiero at Konark. Permission is beinl 
refused primarily on the around that it 
was a temple. In a clarification to tho 

*The Speech Will ~17 -11fti'll 
II Qriy •• 
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Arcbilcologica) Survey of India, tho State 
OOYerllDlent have maintained that Kina 
Narasinah Dev had built this temple not 
only for the Sun God but aIm as a 
memorial heralding his victOIY from north 
to aouth. KQnark is not a liviD' 
memory any more. In fact, installation 
or 10Und and light will have a bindio8 
effect. on the visitors to stay at Konark 
which will increase its acceptat-ility. It 
maY be relevant to mention that sound 
and light system bas beel) installed in 
Red Fort where a living mosque exists. 
Such a system has also been allowed in 
certain other places in the cJuntry. It 
would, therefore, be in the larger inte
rest of the conservati01 of the temple, 
increasing its acceptability and promotion 
of tourism if formal permission is 
accorded for installation of son-et
lumiere. 

As such, I request the Hon. Prime 
Minis.ter to grant permisiion for installa
tion of son et lumlere at Konark. 

(vI) Need to complete the fencing of India
Bangladesh Border 

SHRI CHINTAMANI JENA (Bala
store) : The villagers of Indo-Bangla
Desh Border on Bangladesh side are 
armed with self-loading rifles and 303 
guns are determined to resist the fencing 
of the border by Indra, resulting in an 
average (orty to fifty Bangladeshi is entre
ina into India from Bangladesh daily, 
which bocame a matter of great concern. 
Even though the Govcrnm~nt of India 
have decided to crect fencing ultimately 
the w~rk has been stopped due to 
exchange of fire by the Bangladesh 
Border Security Forces. It is reliably 
ascertained that the Bord'~r Security 
Force of Ban~ladesh are imparting 
training to these villaaers to resist the 
fencing by India using automatic fire 
arms. If the work of fencina is 8topped 
it will ultimately be areat threat to the 
Qationts seCUrity. 

I would, therdore, request the 
Government to start the fencir,. of the 
border and complete it at· the earliest 
to plOt. t".security of tbe IUltioa. 

(vii) Nt!rd to rep1see the existiul ma .. 
ual tbelephone eubange at Diama04 
Harbour wltb 8n automatic telephone 
exchange Bnd connect it witb Calcutta 
tbough micro-wave 

SHa 1 AMAL DATTA (Diamtmd Har
bour) : Sir, about two years a.o a 
programme of upgrading the telephone 
exchange of Diamond Harbour was 
supposed to be taken up with the two
fold object of installatioQ or an auto
matic exchange in place of cxiitill& 
manual exchange and also to c..>nnect 
the exchange to Calcutta through micro
wave system. 

At the request of the communications 
departm::nt, the West Bengal Govern
ment at its own expense constructed a 
black top approach road to the telephone 
exchange wide enough to carry loaded 
trucks in order to faCilitate the buHdinl 
Progra rnme within the telephone ex
change Although the road work was 
taken up and com pleted more 1 han a 
year ago the exchange is yet to be 
up~raded as programmed. The tele
phone authorities at Cakulta have 
stated thlt the new automatic exchange 
equipment has not been and will not be 
avaiJable for quite some time more. 
This is happening inspite of the fact 
that new telephone exchange was to 
havebeen delivered in course of 1983. 
This ditatoriness on the part of the 
telephone department haB created great 
frustration among~t th~ local people. 

The Minister of Communications 
should take an early action to Ict 
the automatic exchange equipment 
installed at Diamond Harbour without 
delay. 

(viii) Need to advise Planntg Commluon 
to provide more founds for dining 
wells Bod for lift irrigation fro .. 
Defence Cbanoel canal io the border 
area of Jammu 

SHRI JANAK RAJ GUPTA (Jammu): 
Sir, I want to raise a Question of 
Brave importance namely the situation 
tbat has ariszn ~cCIUSO of the non
avilabllily of adequate irrigation raci. 
lities in tbe broder area of lallUll\L 
nero arc DO adoqurto fac:iUtioi for 
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the farmers to irrigate their lands and 
it Is very difficult f~r to get feU 
beuifit$ of their labour although 
the lands are very fertile and the 
farmers could aet three crops if 
adequate 1frigation facilities are pro· 
vided there. There coul~ be a green 
revolution and a major increase in 
food-srains product ion by which the 
farmers. State and Central Government 
and other people will b~ ,benefited. 
Moreover, the Central Government has 
also financed the digging of tube·wells 
in tha.t area for providing irrigtion 
facillties but they too are r..ot providing 
sufficient water for irrigating the fields 
in that art'a. It is. therefore, request· 
ed that the Planning Commis~ion be 
adviSEd to provide more funds for 
diaging wells and also provide for lift 
irrigation form defence channel. 

It is, therefore, rlquestcd that 
Government ,should tak e appropriate 
steps to provide adcqullte irrigation 
facilities to those areas. 

(lx) Demand for constituting a Pepper 
Board on the pattern of tbe 
Cardamom Board 

PROF. P. I. KURIEN (Idukki): 
Pepper is the most important foreian 
exchange carner among the spices and 
it accounts for SO~~ of the total export 
earninas from spices. But; due to the 
absence of perspective planning and 
proper appreciation of the "roblems, 
being faced by the growers, plppcr 
growers are suffering. 

The severe drought in 1983 bad 
destroyed )arge areas of Pepper culti
vation in Kerala. More tbaD 80% of 
the growers of Pepper in Kerala arc 
small growers and it is they who suffe
red most by the drought. The crippling 
effect of t,be drought continues and 
the Irowers ar.e in distrees. 

The Pepper growers had taken huge 
loana and today they are not able to 
repay these loans The authorities 
have not moved in so rar to help 
them. Therefore, I demond that a 
Moratorium on the repaymeDt of loans 
be detlared immediately. 

Similarly, Government should ,ive 
them subsidy on interest as it is 
beyond the capacity of the ,rowers 
to pay the heavy interests. 

Pepper plants are affected' by a 
disease ca1led Footrot. Accordin'l to aD 
estimate, 40% of the crop was destroyed 
during 1980·81 due to this disease. 
This necessitates the urgen t need for 
accelera ted research work in this field 
and finding of remedial measures. 

These and similar problems can be 
effectively dealt with only by the crea. 
tion of an autonomous body. Demand 
has been raised for the constitution of 
such a body. It mny be recalled that 
India's Share in the world Pepper Trade 
has gone down from 80% in 1947 to 
21% now. This mu·,t crea tc the necessary 
awareness among the authorities about 
the need for more attention being paid 
to Pt'pper. 

I wCluld therefore request the Govern
ment to set up a Pepp:!r Baard on the 
patterD of the Cardamom Board and save 
this most important spice from distress. 

(x) Need ta replace the Low Power Tele
vision TrBnsmiUer at Kurseong with 
a High Power T, V. Transmitter 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN 
(Cooch Behar): There was a long~ 
standing demand for the setting up of a 
High Power TV transmitter at Kurscong 
for (.xpansion of TV coverage in the 
North Bengal districts of Cooch Behar, 
Jalpaiguri aDd Darjeeling. 

A month ago, a Low Power TV Relay 
Centre was set up at Kurseong. althouah 
an assurance was given on the Floor of 
this august House, that a High Power 
TV transmitter of 10 K.W. would be 
set up at Kurseong to enable the people 
of the border areas near Bangladesh to 
see the Irdian telecasfs instead of 
Bangladesh, keeping the national point 
of view; and this is a must. But, due to 
this Low Power TV transmitter and also 
the relaying of the programmes on lhe 
same channels both from Kuraeooa 
(India) and Rangpur (Bangladesh) no-

thin, ia visible Cl'Ccpt·1 r&'1 or liabt Of 
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mixed programmes. For example, Ravi 
Shastri is shown batting in Melbourne 

and simultaneously, within a sr:cond, a 
Bangladeshi girl is see;) singing. It 

creates confusion and it alsi) app~ars 

that the TV is joking? Under these 

circumstances, I would like to draw th'! 

attention of the Minister of Information 

and Broadcasting abcut these facls for 

immediate improvement of the Door

darshan and also make the following 

suggest Ions for his c.>ns idera tion : 

(a) The exist ing Curscong Tdcvision 

Relay Contre be immediately re

placed by a High Po\vcr TV trans

mitter. 

(b) KUl'scong Television Relay Centre 

should relay programmes at diffe

rent channels so as to avoid COil

fusion of programmes. 

(c) A provision should be made to 

show Calcutta telecasts through 

Kurseong TV Relay Centre and for 

Programme Production facilities at 

Kurseong; and 

(d) Another TV transmitter may be set 

up at Cooch Behar for expansion 

of TV coverage in the extreme 

broder areas of JaJpaiguri and 

Cooch Behar Districts of North 

Bengal. 

lor Grants (G,n.) 1984-8S 

12.50 brl. 

GENERAL BUDGET 1985 .. 86 

GBNERAL DISCUSSION 

AND 

SUPPLEMBNTAR Y DEMANDS 

FOR GRANTS (GENERAL), 

1984-85 

[Englisld 

MR· DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now we 

take up items Nos. 12 and 13 together 

Shri Vaddc Sobhanedrecswara Rao has 

gi vcn n,)ticc of three Cut Motions to the 

Demands for Sllppl mentary Grants 
(General) but he is oot her". 

MJtioo Moved: 

"That the respective Supplementary 
S1:lms not exceeding the amounts on 

Revenue Account and Capital Account 

shown in the third column of the 

Order Paper be granted to the Presi

dt.:ot out of the Consolidated FUlld of 
India to defray the charges that wHl 

come in course of payment during the 

year ending 31st day of March, 1985 

in rcspec~ of the following demands 
entered in the second columm thereof: 

Demand Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 9~ 10, 
11, 12, 17~ 18, 19, 21, 23, 25, 26, 

27,31,32,33,34, 35,36,37,38, 
39, 40, 41, 43, 44, 45, 4G. 47, 48, 
49, SO, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56. S7, S8, 
59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 68, 
69,71,75, 76,77, 7iJ,79, 80,82, 
83, 85, 86, 88, 89, 91, 96, 100, 
101, 104, lOS, 108 BDd 109." 
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List of Supplementary De .... ..,.. for Gruds (General) for 1984-8~ 
sub ... itted to tbe Vote of Lok-Sabb. 

No. of 

Demand 

Namc of Demand 

2 

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTRE 

1. Department of Agriculture and Cooperation 

2. Agriculture 

3. Fisheries 

4. Animal Husbandry and Dairy Devciopment 

7. Department of Agricultural Research and 

Education 

MINISTRY OF CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 

9. Ministry of Chemicals and Fertilizers 

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE 

10. Miniltry of Commerce 

11. Foreign Trade and Export Production 

12. Textiles, Ha ndloom and Handicrafts 

MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 

17. Capital Outly on Posts and Telegraphs 

MlNISTR Y OF DEFENCB 

18. Ministry of Defence 

19. Defence Services-Army 

21. Defence Services·Air Force 

23. Capital Ovtlyon Defence Services 

Amount of Demand for 

Grant submitt(d to the house 

3 

Revenue 

Rs. 

35,85,000 

19,30,01,000 

1.62,00,000 

J.OOO 

10,27,000 

110,59,34,000 

19,1 S,OOO 

3,000 

4 

Capital 

Rs. 

22,98,55,000 141,35,89.000 

49,00,00.000 

45,47,17,000 2,000 

393,64,00,000 

62,61,39.000 

39,60,00.000 
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2 

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION AND CULTURE 

25. Education 

26. Departmeat or Culture 

27. Archa'~ology 

MINISTR Y OF ENERG Y 

31. Department of Non-Conventional Energy Sources 

MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 

32. Ministry of External Affairs 

MINISTR Y OF FINANCE 

33. Ministry of I-'inancc 

34. Customs 

3S. Uuion Excise Duties 

36, Taxes on Income, Estate Duty, We.dtb Tax and 

4iul Suppleme"41ry 
Demands lor Gr .. nrs 

(Gen.)" 1984-85 

3 4 

69,57,000 10,00,000 

4,7 S, 75,000 

1,80,00,000 

3,000 

8,79,27,000 

1,67,24,000 

5,56,90,000 15,65,OS,000 

7,71,83,000 

Gift Tax 9,41,48,000 

37. Stamps 1,50,50,000 

38. Audit 13,79,24,000 

39. Currency, Coinage and Mint 8,76,50,000 

40. PeQlions 

41. Opium and Alkaloid Factories . 8,54,000 

43. Other Expend~t':lre of the Ministry of 
Finance 5,000 168,05,92,000 

44. Lons to Government Servants, etC. 13,4S,OO,ooo 

MINISTRY OF FOOD AND CIVIL SUPPLIES 

4S. Department of Food 253,21,22,000 21,90,62.000 

46. D~partment of Civil Supplie s 1,000 
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1 2 

MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND FA\1ILY 

WELFARE 

41. Ministry of Health and Family Welfare 

48. Medical a nd Public Health 

49 Family Welfare 

MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 

50. Ministry of Home Affairs 

52. Department of Personnel and Administrative 

ReforlllS 

53. Police 

54. Other Administrative and Genral Services 

5 S. Other Expenditure of tbe Ministry of Home 

Affairs 

56. Delhi 

$ 7. Chandigarh 

58. Andamao and Nicobar Islands 

50. Dadra and Nagar Haveli 

60. Lakshadweep 

MINISTR. Y OF INDUSTRY 

6 t . Ministry of InduCJtry 

62. Industries 

63. Villale and SmalllDdustrlel 

MlNISTRY OF INFORMAnON AND 

BROADCASTING 

64. Ministry of Information and BroadcutlDI 

65. Information and Publicity 

66. Broadcastina 

3 4 

5,00,000 

4,17,06.000 12~22,94~OOO 

10,12,88,000 

1,4P.12 .. 000 

1,83,03,000 

82,98,19,000 

54,17,48,00 

5,42,17,000 

34,54,22,000 

5,04,94,000 

3,12.86,000 

44,99,000 

2,47,35,000 

20,15,000 

37,03,79,000 

6,47,19,000 

13,42,21.000 

7,68,21,000 

4,60,60,000 

5,000 

84,69,000 

2,53,75,000 

$,16,.7,000 
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2 

MINISTRY OF LABOUR AND REHABILITATION 

68. Department of Labour 

69. Labour and Employment 

MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND COMPANY 
AFFAIRS 

71. Ministry of law, Justice and Company 
AffJirs 

MINISTRY OF PLANNING 

75. Planning Commission 

MINISTRY OF RURAL DEVELOPMENT 

76. Ministry of Rural Development 

MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND TRANSPORT 

77. Ministry of Shippinl and Transport 

78. Roads 

79. Port", Lighthouses and Shippinl 

80. Road and Inland Water Transport 

MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 

82. Department of Steel 

83. Department of Mines 

MINISTRY OF TOURISM AND CIVIL AVIATION 

8S. MeteorololY 

86. Aviation 

MINISTRY OF WORKS AND HOUSING 

88. Ministry of Works aDd Housin, 

89. 'Public Works 

9 J • Roulin. and Urban Developmoat 

DEPA1lTMENT OF ELECTRONICS 

,to Department of Blcctronial . 

(G,n >,1984·85 

3 4 

16.77,000 

S7,18,06.000 

23,58,000 

'9.43,000 

J,OOO 

.. 7,lJ,000 

8,64,90,000 

4,000 

1,000 

10 .. 98,52,000 

4,000 

12,12,50,000 

138,98,24,000 449,97,46,000 

J.OOO 24,S 5,00,000 

36,59,000 

J8.76,000 

1,87,18,000 

1,65,00,000 

1,000 

1,000 

2,00,0 1 tOOO 

1,000 
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DEPART\iENT OF SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY 

100. Sun"ey of India 

101. Grants to Council of Scientific and 
Industrial Research 

DEPARTMENT OF SPACE 

104. Department of Supply 

lOS. Supplies an d Disposals 

3 4 

3,47,70,000 

8,50,00,000 

4,75,000 

PARLIAMENT, DEPARTMENT OF PARLIAMEN
TARY AFFAIRS, SECRETARIATES OF THB 
PRESIDENT AND VICE·PRESIDENT AND 
UNION PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

lOS. Dcpartmcqt of Parliamentary Affairs 

109. Secretariat of the Vice-President 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now I 
call upon Shri C. Madbav Reddy to 
initiate the cHscuss'on on the General 
Bud.et and the Demand~ for Supple
mentary Orants (Gt:neral). 

SHRI C. MADHAV REDDY (Adila
bad) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker. Si .. , I rise 
to make a few c()mments on the General 
Budget which wtas presented by the Hon. 
Finance Minister on the 16th of this 
month. Sir, this is the first budget of the 
new Government and it coincid~ with 
the first year of the Seventh Five Year 
Plan and, natural1y, one expects that 
this Budget would spell out the policies 
and strategies of the Government for the 
next five years. We have examined the 
Budget in this respect. We have found 
that t he budget is very disappointine. 
We have been to!d that there was a 
arowth rate of 7 percent in the Sixth 
Five Year PJan but now we haw been 
told that the growth rate would come 
down to S percent in the Seventh Five 
Year Plan, and that to achieve this 
powth rMet certaio' hi,h outla),s wQu14 

.? ,3,5,000 

1,85,000 .... 

be required. We have found that in 
the first year of the Seventh Plan, the 
outlays on majtlr items such as steel, 
etc. are very disa PPQinting. 'Sir steel 
i~ the bale ror the industrial develop
ment of any country and much more 110, 

our couotry which is a devoJopina 
country. I have noticed that allocation 
for Central Plan has been reduced this 
Year. As against the allocation of about 
RIo 17,5)() crore, in 19a4-8S, Ihe esti
mate outlay for ] 985·86 i~ 'only Rs. 
18,500 CrOl'el, which' is about RI. 100() 
crores more. I Ceel that this is a very 
meagre amount. For Production of steel 
in 1984-85, Rs. 1,340 crores were ~pcnt. 
But For 1985-86. the outlay is only 
RI. 92S,. crores that is, about, RI. 415 
crores less than the allocation made in 
tbe last year. The Ouvermnent'. policy 
of a l\ocatiou of such a meagre amount 
for steel hal affected the steel projects. 
particularly the Visakhapatnam Steel 
Plant is worst aifetted~ TIIt= aHocation 
for this ,.Plant bas bcon reducod' to ",. 
215 crores for the current financial year. 
Tilil pr()joqt is Of vil.l, importa.c to my 
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State and this has been hanging fire for 
a very ]ong time. It is about 1 S years 
that this for has been taken in hand and 
it ha s not yet been completed. It has 
not even been recognised as an on-going 
pn1ject, because we have been told that 
the on-going projects will be taken up 
for completion. But this project has not 
been recognised even 3S an on-going 
project and a meagre sum of Rs. 21 S 
crores has been allocated for thi s project, 
the Vizag Steel Plant, which is the only 
integrated steel plant in the country 
located on the east coast, has lot of im
portance in the production of steel, as 
also for the export of steel in future. 
So far Rs. 1250 crores have been spent. 
In spite of spending Rs. t 250 crorcs, even 
today, We are not recognizing this pro
j~ct as an on-going project. Last year, 
there was an expenditure of roughly 
Rs. 650 crores; against this, we have 
reduced the outlay to Rs. 2J 5 crores in 
1885 86 which is very·very disappoint· 
ing. We are told th3.t there are cons· 
traints of resourcos; every time we are 
told that there are no funds. Tho public 
sectol' projects have to fend for them
selves. There is al) investment of Rs. 
30.000 crores on the public sector and 
no returns. If the public sector is not 
paying the dividends. who is to be 
blamed? What is the rcason for this? 
Why arc there no returns from the public 
sector ? Simply bccauic there are no 
returns from the public sector, are we 
to discard the public sector? I feel that 
the major drawback or defect in the 
implementation of th~ projects is the 
bunching of the projects by the Govern
ment. This is responsible for the 
projects not being complated on time, 
over-runs, escalation of costs and then 
completing the projects in 15-20 year •• 

Again, 1 will give you the example of 
ViZ1g Steel Plant. It was started 15 
years ala, and 1 feel that it may take 
another 1 S years to come up. If you 
are loing to take 30 years to complete 
a project, wben is it gomg to give 
return? Bvery project in the public 
sector has such a history of over-runs, 
ion, delars, Ua implemontatioil a~ 

(Gen.). 8984-85 

when finally the project is completed, it 
is uneconomic. Thi, bunching happen. 
because there are public pressures; in 
democracy everybody wants a public 
sector unit in his area. Why should the 
Central Government succumb to the 

.pressurl's? Why is it that you do not 
take a proji!ct acd complete it and tben 
go to another project 1 

I will now se.:k your permission, Mr. 
Chairman, to spea.k in Hindi. 

(rrans/ali on] 

III Tirupati, the number of barbers in 
proportion to the devotees who want to 
get their heads shaved in rar less. Thou
sands of people go there to get their 
heads shaved. In such a situation what 
the barbers do is that they shave 
only half the head. In this way by the 
evening there are several persons with 
heads half shaved. 

[Eng/ish] 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur) : Knowing their policy. I have 
preferred to be bald headed! 

[ Translation] 

SHRI C. MADHV REDD! : The same 
is the position of the Central Projects. 
No project is complete. One project 
should be completed and then only the 
other taken in band. This will result in 
not I)Dly completion of the project, but 
also in getting return from it. As tho 
proj~cts are not completed in time, 
their cost also escalates and they be
come uneconomic. By the time produc
tion starts tbe profit is not sufficient to 
meet the expenditure on overheads. 
Bunching of projects is a very bad prac
tice and it is because or this that the 
projects are not being fully financed. 

So far as Vizag Steel Plant is concer
ned, I would request lilat it should not 
be left incomplete like the half shaved 
by the Tirupati barber. It r equircs one 
thousand crore rupees f\olf early comple
tion, which you have not allocated. If 
you allocate this amount for tho plant. 
it will ,0 into production witl:lin tlu'eo 
year •• 
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13'00 brl. 

Relardlng growth .. rate, it has been 
stated that during the last 4-5 years in 
tbe Sixth Five Year Plan, it has been 
4 percent. It is a matter of happiness 
because our growth·rate during the last 
20 ycars bas remained 3.5 percent, which 
is called Hindu growth.rate by econo· 
mists because Hindu society neitbe; 
disintegrates nor makes any progress. 
You have cross(d this Hindu growth·rate 
and increased it from 3' 5 percent to 
4 percent. It is a good thing. Now you 
want to increase it to S percent <ll'.d you 
have stated that durlOg the Sl!vcnth Five 
Year Plan, the growth·rate will be 
'.S percent. How much investment is 
required to achieve this growth-rato is 
what you will have to sec. M'~rely esti
mating the growth-rate without funds 
will not do. The t!stimates given by you 
for the Plan do not indicate that the 
Plan would work. You arc going tn 

have a Plan holiday. Today everyone is 
wondcrinl whether we shall be able to 
implement the Seventh Five Year Plan 
or we shall have another Plan holiday. 
In this respect, I would request the Hon. 
Minister to state clearly that the Plan 
would be implemented without any break 
and the requisit" funds allocated. 

Now, for whom have you provided 
the tax reliefs 'lit is being said that the 
common man has been given many 
reliefs. In this connection, the reactions 
of the people are coming daily in the 
newspapers. You see the statements in 
the newspapers. Who is happy over it ? 

Never has such praise been showered 
since 19S2 on the budget as we are seeing 
this time in the newspapers, but who arc 
the people who are praiSlDg it '1 Who are 
jubilant 1 It is not the shopkeepers of 
Pacharlanj, Delhi or the common man. 
The people in the corridors of the Indian 
Chambers of Commerce are very happy 
and celebrating the event by distributing 
sweets. Stock Exchange people of 
Calcutta and Born by are very happy. It 
is the vocal c1nss and persons who have 
power and the press in their hand. Who 
are happy. You can sec from this for 
whQse bono6t tbis Budset bas been pro-
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sented. This is not a common mao'& 
Budget. Had it been a comm.on man's 
Budget, it would have been praised by 
taxi drivers, rickshaw pullers and house
wives. During the last five days, there 
is not a single item whose price has not 
gone up and it is difficult to guess what 
extent the prices have increased. Prices 
hJ.ve increased disproportionately. Wha t 
is the reason? This is because you have 
very subtly increased indirect taxes. 
Small doses of taxes have been imposed 
on all the items but the tax on imported 
~rudc. has been the maximum. By 
Imposlf',g tax 0'1, imported crude 
you have giverl a blow to the 
whole economy. This will resu]t in in
crease in prices. What I feel is that the 
prices of indigenous crude will also in
crease because you will have to bring 
parity in the prices. On imported crude 
the prices have already been increased. 
Let us see whether the prices of indige
nous crude have been brought at par 
with the imported crude or not. What 
will be the position then '1 Shri Nani 
Palkhiwala had made a remark last year 
which I remember quite often. The 
remark was-

[English] 

"Indian economy is float ing in oil. II 

[Trans lationl 

He had said that because of : 9 million 
tonne oil production. Indian eCOQomy 
vould be saved-

[English] 

Indian economy is floating in oil and 
now it will be drowned in oil; it is 
likely to be drowned in oil. 

[ Translation] 

You have increased the price. of crude 
oil. 'By this increase you have shown 
that there is danser to the economy and 
it is likely to be drowned. Be careful 
about it. 

Regarding taxatioD, we have been 
told that the more the reJief to the 
bill 'busiQeSsPlCD, the 1X10re "m be 
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the investment by them. This has never 
happened. They are not going to do it. 
The affluent section will buy land with 
the money -which would accrue to them 
on account of reliefs. You have extended 
the limits of Metropolitan cities. They 
will circulate the money in such a way 
as to increase black money. Subsequen
tly they will convert that money into 
white money. It is, therefore, wrong 
to say that they will go more money for 
invelltment. This will not help increase 
in investment but will generate more 
black money. 

IMF had mnde an assessment. Some 
people dispute that but I do not. In 
that assessment it was slated that in 
India in one hour bL~ck money to the 
tune of one and a half crore was being 
generated. 

{ English] 

-They know how toconvcrt their black 
money in to white. There are several 
Ways of doing it. They had been doing 
it in the past and they will be doing it 
in future also. 

{ TrOlls1alion} 

This com ~s to 22 percent of the natio
nal income. With this generation of 
22 percent of national income as black 
money. a paraHel economy continue~ 
to operate. I would say you are 
not the Finance Minister of the 
country, you arc Finance Ministery just 
in nam:, the economy of the country is 
not in your hand, but in the hands of 
thOle who run the paralJel economy. 
They can take it to any direction they 
want. You may make as many rules and 
regulations as you likc-

[ EfI8lishl 

-22 percent I of our GNP is converted 
in to black money. 

[ Translation} 

They will direct our economy. Your 
rules and reau1ations will be to direct 
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the economy to d(sircd channels but they 
will take it to undesired channell bo
C.lUse the power is in their hands. 

What will be its result? There will 
be increase in production of consumer 
goods the emphasis will b.: on luxury 
goods. 

You may be aware of the extent of 
our national incllme. No other country 
con~umes 78 pcrcennt of its national 
income. This happens only in our cou;>t· 
try. Now the increac;c in production 
will be mostly in the luxury sector and 
the investment will be diverted to this 
sector. Whatever control Y.JU may 
exercise and whatever directions YOLl 

maygive, you cannot check this. The way 
you have dealt with the industries-

[EnglishJ 

- Luxury goods arc going to be manu
f,lcturc.:d in the country ill the next five 
years. we have to guard against this. 

[Translafiolll 

Our con!lumption goes up in propor
tiOll to the increase in the production 
of luxury goods to that extent, invest .. 
ment is Dot made in the desired channel. 

I would like to say that this budget 
is against the interests of the common 
man. N{) bady is prepared to accept 
that this budget has given Ui more relief. 
When I was coming to Parliament. one 
person was heard saying that he ' ... a5 a 
tax-payer but now be has had been 
ex(,}mpted. Ht; further said that he was 
very happy tha t he was lett ing some 
relief as his income wads wjthlD the limit 
of Rs. 18,000/-. No doubt, a meaaro 
amount of Rso 150-200 has been saved t 

but middle class people are being made 
to spent twice to four times that amout. 
He will have to spend more OD petrol as 
he comes to office on scooter. 

Valct~bles, soaps and other essential 
tiems will also cost more. You have not 
given the required relief to tho lower, 
middle and upper middle class people. 
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They are happy but they have been very 
badly hit. So far as the public sector 
is concerned, we used to say with pride 
that-

[English] 

-wo have an ever expanding public: 
sector which has got a dominant role. 

[Translation] 

But now the positon is that if we talk 
to a public sector Offeer or Managing 
Direclor l he draws a long face because 
there the poor people have been neglec
ted. 

[English] 

Mills are not working properly. Tbe 
public sector is not paying us, and that 
js why we do nOl want it, which means 
you do not want your socialism. 

[Translation] 

Or you do not need so:;ialism. The 
socialism advocated by t he late Pt. 
Jawahar Lal Nehru and the late Shrimati 
Indira Gandhi h.ts become outmoded. 
Now you want to t3kc the Country to 
the 21 ~t century when no CJnc~ssion 
will be required and there will be no 
need for socialism The steps taken to 
weaken the public sector are quite im
proper and these will have quite adverse 
df":Cls ill future. The dominant role 
beiDa played by public sector in the 
development of the country is now 
aouaht to be shifted 10 the private 
IOCtor. 

I wou:d like to draw your attention to 
the fact that the States have a share in 
the taxes levied by the Centre. This 
time you have taken care to levy taxes 
oilly on those items in which the Stalos 
have no share. For example, the Stales 
have no share in import duty. Tax on 
crude oil will fetcb "s.620 crorl!s. The 
States wHl not get a single paisa out of 
it. You have, of course, said that the 
States' share in Public borrowings is 
beilll increased, which is welcome. But 
if you ao into the history of public
borrowlop you will find that. 

fo" Grant, (Gen.), 1984-8S 

[English] 

-our exporience of it has beoD very 
bad. 

[Trans/ation] 

-because in the Third Five Year Plan, 
the States' share was 50 percent of the 
public borrowings. In 1984, this share 
had come down to only 10 percent and 
even jf you increase public borrowin8s 
fUi'ther the States will not get their due 
~hare. During the years 1961-65 the 
States' share wac; Rs. 435 C"ores and the 
Centn:'s shan: was Rs. 423 crores, in 
ot her words the Centrt;: 's share was less. 
In the Fourth plan, the Sh tes' share 
went upto Rs. 590 crores and the 
Centre's share up to Rs. t 540 crOTes. 
If1 Fifth Five Year Plan, the States' share 
was Rs. 854 crorcs and the Centre's 
share went upto Rs. 2966 crores. 
During the years 1981-84 the Slates' 
~hare rose to Rs. J 503 crorcs tiS against 
the ClJntro's share of Rs. 13,262 croes. 
If this trend coni inucs in future also, 
it will not b.: b ·ndicial. The States' 
should bi! giv(;n a higcr share in publ.c 
borrowings since it is public money. What 
is the harm if it is cqu'dly divided 1 Why 
arc the Slates allocated such a meagre. 
reveOlw? Everybody knows that agri
cultural development has taken place. So 
for, the strategy has been to pay more 
attention to irrigation and concentrate 
only. There are big projects in Punjab 
andthe productio:1 of cereals h;lS a Iso 
gone up. The poor eat ragi, miIlets and 
maize. Regarding pulses, which are 
a protein- rich food for the poor, 
there is shortfall in production and 
even of they arc avilable, thoy are 
very c08tly. Oilsccds are not produced 
in these areas where irrigation facilities 
arc available, We have not paid atten
tion to dry land culth·ation. We shall 
have to change tihs strategy. This stra
tegy of intensive development in agri
culture in cel tain areas will have to be 
given up, otherwise, I fear, we shall 
have to import large quantities of edible 
oil also in future. At present Rs. 1200 
crores are being spent on this. In future 
the amount may 80 up causing heavy 
burden on the exchequor. 
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[ English] 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT (Arrah): Mr. 
Chairman. Sir, this is the new Govern· 
ment's first Budget. I would like to 
underline the basic philosophy of the 
Budget before I go on to the other pro
visions. In this respect, r "ou'd like to 
quote two lines from the Finance 
Minister's Speech in which he hai 
quoted our new and dynamic Prime 
Minister, which gives the basic philo
sophy to this Budget: 

"We have make India self-reli
ant in every important sphere. We 
have to create a dynamic country 
that is equal to any other c~untry 
in the world." 

I congratulate the Finanr~c Minister 
on attempting to present a Budg(·t so as 
to achieve this obj-.;ctive in phases over 
the Plan period and even beyond the 
Plan period in the nineties when ulti
m:tl ely we will succeed in creating a 
society which will b;: self-reliant, progres
sive and atrlu'mt and when there will 
be no poverty and unt:mployment. The 
basic objcclive of the Seventh Plan. as 
described by our late and reveled Prime 
Minister, Shrimati Indira Gandhi was 
and continues to be cwn now work, 
food and productivity. If we apply those 
three criteria, this Budget is an exercise 
to achieve a significant gain in all these 
three aspects. Evidcntly, a Budget is a 
very extensive exercise and there is no 
way in the Budget-making to brillg 
smiles to every face. 

But such is the wizardry of the 
Finance Minister that he has been ab'e 
to spread the smiles on widest possiblp. 
.pcctrums of the population. Some 
mistaken people say he has given relief 
to .be rich people. others say that he 
is going to creatc monopoly houses but 
these are not only mistaken but very 
very parLial views of looking to the 
Budlct. The Budget has to be looked in 
its·totality and I wou!d like briefly to 
presc.nt the total picture that the Budlot 
seeks to achieve. 

This is an invigorating Budget 
because it tries to create positive impul'" 
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ses in to tho economy and into the 
various sections of the society. It is 
going to stimulate growth, improve 
efficiency and provide relief to all the 
sectors of the economy, to the poor 
people-both the rural poor and the 
urban poor-,to the lower and the middle 
classes and to the farmers. It contains 
a se t of proposals to help the workmen 
-the most productive class-and to 
industries, the idea being that each one is 
mlde to contribute to the best of his 
ability in are sphere, the incentives 
and reliefs have been provided with that 
object in view. 

A very important point Ius been made 
by the Finance Minister ahd I think it is 
the first time that a Finance Minister 
has made it. Only in lhe carlil!r times 
.I remelllber a Budget Iiku this having 
been presl'ntcd, a very dynam ic Budget 
which is goins to change the fiscal pro· 
files of the country ill the coming years. 
A Budget like this was pi'csenred only 
in the year 1957 by TTK when he intro
duced certain innov .. ltions, and that 
Budget had stooJ (he tcst of the 
time. The pr~scl1t Finance Minister 
has. in the same way. tried to give a 
completely new orientation to the fiscal 
policies and to achieve the objectives, 
th'lt is, to stimulate growth, to provide 
efficiency and to give relief to all classes 
of the peopl\! so that they arc able to 
contribute t() the product ive process in 
a more effective manner. He has made 
a point that now this tlscal policy is not 
for one year, this is dovetailed into the 
plan and, therefore, we must look to 
these policies, in the contl'xt of the plan, 
in a long-term perspective. He has 
even invited debah:s on some of his 
policies and the debate will continue in 
parlianlt'nt, He has i.wited the Mcmb.:rs 
of Parliament to give their view so that 
we a1l contribute to the basic objoctives. 
that is, to stimulate the economy. to 
reduce inequalities and to remove 
povtfrty. Let U'l not quarrel but contri
bute to there object ivcs which are built 
into the national consciousness of our 
country. If something is wanting, well, 
we wi) I remove it and substitute it by a 
better method. Take perlonal taxation. 
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for example. It is said that the relief 
will provide help to the rich people. 
Some Han. Members have sa id that the 
tax on income in the bracket 18,000-
25,000 has been increased from 20 per
cent to 2 S 'Percent. But if you see the 
whole relief on inc;)me in the bracket 
15,000-2000, the relief is SO percent in 
the first slab as is mentioned in the 
Finance Minister's Budget .Speech itself. 

If you take the slab Rs. 15,000 to 
Rs. 18,000. it is 100 per cent. But, if 
you take the whole slab, it is SO per
eent. In the next higller slab, Rs. 
25,000 to Rs 50,000 it is 22 per cent 
and from Rs. SO,OOO to Rs. 1 lakh it is 
18 percent. 

AN HON. MEMBER Relief for 
whom 1 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT : To those who 
pay taxes. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : For 
the incom·!-tax payer, who lives below 
th~ p:'overty-I ine. 

SHRI B.R. BHAGAT : Those who are 
below the poverty-lino will be lifted 
above tb,; poverty-line. 

AN HON, MEMBER : In how many 
years 7 

SURI n.R. BHAGAT : Do not talk in 
an absent-minded manner. If you read 
the Prcsidc;:nt's Address, it is mentioned 
there th'.\t in tb·; Sixth Plan 14.5 million 
pl!oplc were provided jobs and thus lifted 
above the poverty- line. I will come to 
the anti-p(>vcrty scheme later. Now I 
am talking of those who pay taxes. 
We have a number of measures to help 
people below the poverty-line. So, be 
fair. Do not talk in an absent-minded 
manner ...... (Interruptions) 

Coming to the reduction of 5 percent 
in the corporate sector tax, it is said tbat 
we have siven too many tax con-;:cssions 
to the corporate sector and that tho 
definition of monopoly houl:tes was been 
revised upwards. But you have to 
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combine it with the withdrawal of the 
concessions which the corporate sector 
enjoyed earlier, some of which have 
been listed by the Finance Minister in 
bis speech. The concession regardinl 
additional depreciation has been with
drawn. While the general rate of depre
ciat ion allowance was raised to 1 S 
percent, the other concessions have 
been di~continucd. For approved pro
grammes of rUfal development, the 
corporate sector enjoyed some concession 
which has been removed. The tax 
concession in respect of dividends receiv
ed by Indian companies from certain 
foreign companies has been removed. 
So, if you combine the concessions 
which the corporate sector were 
enjoying, but which were removed, 
and tbe relief they have got now, the 
Finance Minister has provi dcd for an 
increase in revenue from the corporate 
sector to the tune of Rs. 250 crores. 
That does not show any overall net 
concession. 

The fact is that this relief has been 
given to allow the private sector to 
develop, because it is part of the natio
nal sector. I will come to the public 
sector later. I am only saying that we 
should have a prop:'}r perspective in 
regard to the private sector. If it has 
to playa role, there should not be any 
restrictions which inhibi t its growth. At 
the same time, it should fit in with tho 
national policy and our indu,,>trial policy. 

The budget speech and the Economic 
Survey talk about the role which the 
public sector has to play. It is not only 
reaching the commanding hdllht, but it 
is basic. The cris,s which any Finance 
Minister faces is that' there is no gene
ratioll of internal resources. We have 
an investment of Rs. 30,000 crores in 
the public sector. Even during the 
Sixth Plan, the generation of resoucCI 
from the public sector did not come up 
to the expectations. did not come up to 
the mark. It is mention cd in tho 
Economic survey that they have to be 
made more efficient. You talked 
about public sector manaacment. I am 
not talking about public sector manage
ment. I am not talking about one aspect 
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or the other. I am saying that the 
complete management criteria, their 
contribution, their generation of internal 
resourCes, thei r gross profit, net profit, 
input-output ratio, thlY all leave much 
to be desired. 

It ba!l been mentioned in the Econo
mic survey and I would like to quote a 
few sentences from it. 

"The deterioration in the financial 
performance of the public s,~ctor 

enterprises during] 983-84 was attri
butable mainly to lower capacity 
utilistion resulting from scarcities and 
quality problems with infrastructural 
inputs like coal and power:· 

For these I cannot btame the manage
ment. If they do not get ragular suppJy 
of energy or if coal supply is faulty or 
if there ill more ash content, you cannot 
just blame the Management. These are 
the basic difficulti(s which the private 
sectors are facin6. 

Then t here has been an upward wage 
revision. 

SHRI AMAL DAITA (Diamond 
Harbour) : Can you not blame the coal 
people? 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: Look to the 
perspecti ve. 

Can you sty that wage should 
upwards? It has to be. Then input costs 
are increasing. 

Whether it is the Steel Authority of 
Jndia or the Bharat Coking Coal or 
Eastern Coalfield, Delhi Transport, 
Fertiliser Corporation, Hindustan 
Fertilisers, Kudremukh, all have made 

. huge made huge losses and have pulled 
down the public sector, but there are 
some redeeming areas also in the public 
sector like the Petroleum. You have 
talked that the country's economy has 
been drowned in oil. I don't know how 
you draw such a conclusion. Actually it 
baa boen sustained because there haa 
been bonanza of oil. We have increased 

, the .pr(Jd®tioa or oil from U million 
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toones to 29 million tonnes-an increase 
of 18 million tonnla. This is one area in 
which the Plan prospects have been very 
much realised upwards. Our only re~ret 
is that in the coming years unless we 
find a.nother big oil field, the increase 
may Dot be so. Thcrefllre. we have to 
provid~ fur that; the Finane.:: Minis~er 

has actld wisely and h-ls provided for 
that. An these fiscal measures and 
the rev;sion of oil prices and other 
thing~ is with thrJ idea that we must 
restrain and bring down the usc of oil in 
our economy. If we do not find it in lhe 
coming years, we will be hard put, 
because the growth m'.ly not be like this. 

Thai is the reason why the Finance 
Minister has talked of using more thermal 
energy, electricity .instead of oil. He 
has talked of this a nd the Economic 
Survey says that we must look for new 

sources like Alcohol as various other 
countries are doing. These are the chal
lenges to our scientists and the R. &. D 
effort. Our Prime Minister and Finance 
Minister are emphasising more and more 
to improve the technology and scientific 
environment in the country so that we are 
able to brillg about changes and mal\e use 
or new teChnology. We have to thi nk 
like this if we have t,l look ahead. The 
Budget in a formidable manner looks 
ahead in all fields. 

SHRI AMAL DA TT A : It is a 21st 
century budget. 

SHRI B. R. BHAOAT : Well, we arc 
going to the 21st century and we want 
to go there with hope and strength. That 
is the policy of our Government. 

Then if sec, CDS has been abolished ; 
Estate duty h.ls been abolished . 

[ Trans /(It ion 1 

SHRI C. MADHAV REDDI: Who 
will be benefited by the abolition of 
Esta to Duty ? 

SHRI B. R. BllAGAT: Everybody 
will bo bencfited b_cause RI. 20 crorol 
used to be tbe re\'enue 184 on tho 
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collection of this amount Rs. 20 crores 
used to be spent. So, nobodY was 
benefited previously. 

[English] 

Sir, 1 now come to the positive aspect. 
Where will all this money go ? There is 
a provisio:1 fl)r anti-povaty programme. 
As you know, thl.lre arl.! a number of 
programmes that have bJcn launched for 
rural development in the Ce,ltral Plan. 
They have been maintained and they have 
been strengthened. Projects worth more 
than Rs. 800 crores have been sanction
ed for implementation under the Rural 
Landless Employment Guarantee Pro
gramme. Thic; programme will have an 
outlay of Rs. 400 crorr~s this y~ar. This 
is for those who do not pay t he tax. 
Prof. Dandavate said, 'I am going to 
categorise what the budgot tells about all 
those who do not pay the tax: 
(Interruptions.) Not only tbis. Th':::re 
are a number of other programmes. 
There is a programme for free education 
for girls all over the country up to 
Higher Secondlry lewl. Ht:re, a provi
lion of Rs. 221 crores has been made 
for education. This is all for whom? 
A large number of people are bl!low the 
poverty line and this is for the poor girls. 
Now, you come to the implementation 
of the 20-Point Programme. It is all 
for the rural and the urban poor-creat
ing employment for them. As I said. 
in the Sixth Plan 14'5 million jobs are 
created. This y.:ar, under the Seventh 
Plan-food, work and productivity-we 
have to provide jobs, ~t least one job for 
each family. 

This is the objecLive and this is all for 
those about whom Prof.Madhu Dandavate 
asked: 'What about those who do not 
pay the tax?' The total amount allocat
ed in tho Central Plan is Rs. 4,900 
crarer. for the next year, i.e., 1985-86, as 
against Rs. 4,141 crores provided for in 
the current year representing an increa~e 
of 18' 3 per cent. Now, you see the 
picture of the rural poor nnd tbe land
loss. I do not want to take much of 
tbe ttmo of tho HOWle. There arc ache
mOl for tile landless and mar$iQal far-

men, the small farmers. Then, in 
respect of industrialisation, we want 
the public sector being augmented. 
particularly the most dynamic sector, 
that is, oiL The public sector is being 
modernised; technological. managerial 
and other innovations have been intro
duced. The basis of our budget pJlicy 
is that public sector must contribute 
and be a competitive sector and there
forc, this budgd tries to hdp the poor 
the low~r middle classes, the middle 
cla<;se<;, the f.lrm'~rs and the workers. 
You know, there are a number of mea
sure for the workers. For the farmers 
there is crop insumnce. for landless and 
margin~d farmers and for craftsmen 
there arc social security m"asurcs-arIY
body dying, a poor man, th~re is nobody 
to look afLer him, we can straightaway 
give Rs. 3000. This is all for the poor 
people. Then, the workers' retrench
ment compensation has been raised to 
Rs. 50,000. 

The basic revolutionary change that 
the Finance Mmister has made is a very 
important concept and he has said that 
labour is an implHtant factor of produc
tion, as important, if not more. as 
capital or managerial And it has been 
said that the labourer's dues in any 
sector of indu"try gets priority over the 
Government dues. 

SHRI R.P. DAS (Krishnagar) : It is 
not a new find that labour is t he most 
important factor in production. But you 
are saying as if it is a new thina. 

SHRI B. R. BHAOAT : I am telling 
you, it is an emphasis. It is an approch. 
It is not a find. It is an approach. That 
is' what I am saying. It is the pro-la bour 
approach. I am answering the charle, 
the absurd charge tbat has been levelled 
on this Budget that it caters to tbo rich 
people and the monopoly houses. I am 
saying that this Budget is for the farmers. 
This Budget is for the landless and the 
small farmers. This Budset is for the 
pL·or peof,lle. It has got aU potitive 
steps. This Budget is for the oraanised 
people. This Budget is for the 
19w-~id41o ~la1S pe~le and t_ lIlicldl~ 
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class people. This is the answerd, I am 
giving. Please take it. I an) putting 
arguments. 1 am giving you facts. If 
you have any objection, you meet facts 
with facts. 

So, my point is, as I said J the Finance 
Minister has done an exercise and it is 
a wizardly exercise. Nobody can do it 
better in one year than the Finallct'l 
Minister. He has devetailed it into the 
perspective of the five years. This is 
the fiscal policy. There will not be any 
confusion about it, The policy will be 
continued. Parliament will debate it. 
The country wiU debate it and it will 
be evolved. 

Now, 1 come to the criticism that has 
been made. It has been criticised 
that there is a large deficit of Rs. 3,346 
crores and it may lead to inflation. 
This is the criticism. Sir, inflation is a 
product of many factors and possibJy 
three main factors. Price rise in a 
country in a year is the co~fficient to 
many factors. The main factor is pro
duction. In our country, it is agricul
tural production. Second factor is the 
state of liquidity or the resources of the 
money at the disposal of the public. In 
this contextJ black money comes in and 
a point has befD made by the hon. 
Member. The third factor is deficit. 
If the totality of all the fnctors are on 
one side, well there can be a price rise. 
I do not deny that. But if out of the 
three factors, if one factor is one side 
and the other two factors are on the 
opposite side, it hardly affects the 
economy. It is not going to create 
inflation. This is the point I am making 
out. I want to prove it by some of 
tbe economic indicators given in the 
Economic Survey. The solid econo",ic 
indicators are there. First is the Gross 
National product, i.e, production. I 
will take only two or three yeard in the 
last 10·12 years, for a peak period. For 
example, you take 1976-77. The Gross 
Nat ional Product rose by just bellow J % 
of 0.9%. 0.9% was tbe O.D.P. Now, the 
prices role 1w i I 2% in that feat anel tile 
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monetary resources at the disposal of 
the people rose by 23%. Now, one 
factor, i.e. production is very important. 
But it was neaative or nearly zero, leas 
th~n 1% during that p¢riod. Reaardinl 
the oth~r two (Gctors, the wholesale 
price rise was 12% and tho monetary 
resourceS with the people had risen by 
23%. So, this is th-: picture in 1976.77. 

Now, I t\ike you to anotber picture. 
In the year 1917-78, the increaic in the 
Gross National Product was 8.7%. I mean, 
it rose from less thall one percent to 
8.7%. The production rose to nearly 
9%. The percentage rise of monetary 
resources was 18%. The price riso wu 
0.3%. So, the price rise was almost 
nil during that period also. 

SimiJary, Jet us take the figures for 
the year 1983-84. The Oross National 
Product rise was 7.4%. Thea, tbe mODe
tary resources rose by 18% and tbe price 
rise was 8.3%. In the last year, whlcb 
the Finance Minister has quoted, the 
production, GOP, was 4%, monetary 
resources, i.e. money supply was 15.4% 
and the price was S%. 

So, you see the combination of all 
these three factors. This year's economy 
is in a very happy position. In 1980, 
during the elections, we promised that 
we will give a Government that works. 
We have never Had a Government that 
has not worked in all these fivo yea~. 
All that is reflected in the achievement 
of targets of the Sixth Plan. All tho 
targets of the Sixth Plan have been 
achieved. 

SHRI AMAL DATI'A: That is not 
claimed even by the Financc Ministor. 

SHRr B.R. BHAOAT : I am claimin, 
it. Don't try to misquote the Fiaance 
Minister against me. You tell me if tbo 
facts are wrong. The Sixth Plan provi
ded the GNP growth of -, percent Wet 

have achieved S.2· per cent. Tbo laraol 
of food,rains production was put at 
IS 1.2 million tonnel. That hal been 
achieved. The Plan provided for 8 to 9 
~efceqt ,rowtt1 ill in\iultry. We ~Y' 
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iucceede4 up to the extent of 7 percent. 
Similary in respect of tbe anti·poverty 
prolramme, all the details are there. 
At the moment, we have large reserves 
10 ,the extent of 22 million tonnes of 
fc,()dgra;ns. 

All the effort!! have been made to sti
mulate tbe economy to achieve further 
growth rate. if the economy grows 
further by 3 percent· or 4 percent or S 
\)ercent, wo can ach:eve a still higher 
Ifowth rate. We may not be able to 
achieve 13 pertent growth every year. 
·Certainly, we can achieve 5 percent 
'arowth. That is our objective, if there 
,il . a 5 percent growth in foodgrains 
production, if there is a 8 to 9 per cent 
growth in industry. if we improve our 
production both in agicu1ture and induatry, 
w6 will a:hieve a higher growth r~te. 

The Finance Minister has taken certain 
measures to curb the creation of more 
money resources, if he is able to create 
more reserve money and if he is able to 
brioa it down from 15 percent to 11 or 
12 perct,;nt" there will not be a .rise in 
prices. This is the experience of Indian 
economy in tho last 10 years. So, the 
Finance Minister is well-advised to take 
a calculated risk. He has thrown a 
challenge, a challenge to· be an honest 
tax-payer. There is reHef in the Budget 
for an honest tax-payer. 

According to the IMF Report and other 
rcporh, as percenlale to the GNP we 
have the largest parallel money circulation 
Somebody put the figure at Rs. 40,000 
crores; somebody put it more or less. I 
am not concerned about the quantity of 
it. But tho fact is tbat there is a parallel 
economy. To that extent, the monetary 
reforms and the levers, controls, exer
cisod by the Reserve Bank are ineffec
tive because a part of the expenditure .. 
personal expenditure, conspicuous con
sumption, is met by parallel sources of 
moncy. It bas reac.hed a proPortion 
which is making an absurd nonsense of 
all our monetary policies. If we can 
J>r1na dOWD the black lIloney seDeration 
b;V 10 percent, that will improve our 
oeCulOmy. 
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The Financ~ Minister has come out 
with a scheme that it is better to provide 
reasonable tax structure and collect it 
rather than to provide an exorbitant tax 
rate and not collect it. He has thrown 
a challenge that let us be honest. Let 
everybody pay his taxes. There is no 
reason not to pay taxes, either corporate 
tax or personal tax or ot her taxes. I 
have no time to go into the philosophy 
or the analysis of the excise taxes. But 
these are well chosen. 

You cannot leave a yawning gap of Rs. 
5,000 crores of deficit. Already you have 
taken a calculated risk. You have to raise 
resourc~s. ,The corporate taxes and the 
personal taxes are a very small percentage 
of it. Already we are raising resources 
through borrowings. Non-tax reSources 
are already going up. The external re
sources are going up. But there is a limit to 
that and there is a price we have to pay 
for it. Excise taxes are bound to be there. 
But the point is that we have at present 
the industrial sector, the agricultural 
sector. the public sector, the private 
sector and the employment generation 
programme in the rural sector and the 
anti.poverty programme. The main point 
is all must be absolutely bonest. That 
is the challenge of the Financo Minister 
in this Budget. If we are bonest and 
pay our taxes honestly, there. will be 
buoyancy in the current revenUe. Every
thing must be managed more efficiently. 
It is a challenge to the new generation 
of the younger educated people who are 
managers and technologically oriented 
and scientifically trained. Let UI be 
more efficient. There should be more 
productivity. I bope that we will have 
a good monsoon on an average and I am 
absolutely certain that the industrial 
sector will reach 8 to 9% and tbat the 
officiency of the public sector will 
increase. We will surely absorb this 
amount of deficit and the country will 
march throuah the first year of the 
Seventh Five Year Plan. The first Bud,et 
of this new Government wiu lay the 
foundatiol1 of further l1'owth, "ettor 
efficiency aod prosperity and ~11 
briD, down 'Povert, au' will promoto 
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equality. 

As the Prime Minister has said we 
wi 11 brina about a self-reliant economy 
and India will ultimately emerge as a 
country second to none in the world. 

SHRI BRAHMA DUTT (Tehri-
Oarhwal): Mr. Chaiman, Sir, I am 
thankful to you for giving me time to 
speak. I know that the job of the '\ 
Finance Minister and that of the Finance 
Ministry is very difficult. Two types of 
demands are presented before them. 
On the one hand it is expected of 
them to "'nocate funds or to take 
up some project in a particular region 
and on the other hand, different demands 
ar~ made in respect of certain other 
areas. The Fmance Minister bas to 
perform his job in a very balanced 
manner and I congratulate him on his 
presenting a balanced bud:;et. The hon. 
Member who spoke before me was saying 
that the budget had brought a smile on 
every face. It is evident from the smile 
on the faces of the Members on the 
other side. Whatever be the reasons 
therefor. they did wear a smile on their 
faces. 

I am not in favour of going into the 
bUdget speech of any Minister of Finance, 
because the speech of the Finance Mini:)
ter and the Budget are a process through 
which certain social and economic 
objt:ctives are to be achieved. Thl! 
greatest achievement of our country is 
that we have succeeded in ensuring 
coordination between parliamentary 
democracy and planninb. It is a synthesis 
of democratic proct:dures a1;ld planning. 
"revi~)uslYI people were of the view that 
it was not possible to introduce the 
system of planning in a democratic 
set-up, but due to the efforts of our 
nation-builders, Panditji and Indraji. 
we have proved that democracy and 
planning can go together. The greatest 
achievements of the current year's budget 
and the previo us budgets havo been 
that whil.e preparing them, the annual 
plans were not only taken into account 
but they formed part of the budact. I 
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congratulate the Finance Minister 
because he has taken into account the 
enhanced plan ontlay in tbo Bud&JCt, 

The first budget was presented On 26th 
Novtmber, 1S'47 in this country. Perhaps 
tbat budget was of the order of.R.a. 400 
crores whereas the current year's budaet 
is of the order of Rs. 42,000 crores. It 
is evident that the administration and tbe 
public sector have got a very impl)rtant 
rolc to play. Hence discussioD on their 
working becomes necessary while discus· 
sing the budget. During this period 
we have made notable achievements 
and certain ir:stitutions have 
developed. The Planning Commission 
was set up in ! 950 and thereafter th.e 
Finance Commission was set up. Wbilo 
formulating a budget, the Finance Minis
ter has to take into account the recom
mendations of the planning Commis
sion and the Finance Commission. 
The Fmance Mi •. istcr has followed tbe 
same procldure, for which I conaratu
late him. We have made development 
possible not only through the budget but 
through institutional devices also, such as 
the lOBI, NABARD and EXIM Bank 
have been set up for the purpose. 

I consid;r the budget speech for the 
year 1970-71 of the late Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi, who held dual chacge of the 
office of the Prime Mi nistor and that of 
the Finance Minister at that time, a 
histonc document. At that time she 
had sooken certain words which will 
have to remember,cd for ever and which 
every Finance Minist cr will have to keep 
in mind: 

"SocialJ economic and political 
statabilily is Dot possible without 
increaso in production and national ia
come. These two things are abo 
oot possible without payinc due 

• attention to the welfare of weaker 
sections." 

The Finance Mioister bas tried to 
make these things possible becau'se bo 
has included new scbemes for social 
welfare and for weaker sectioDS in tho 
Sovootb Five Year PJao, 
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This budget is important, being a tran
sitional budget, when the Sixth Five 
Year Plan is coming to a close nnd the 
Seventh Plan is about to commence. We 
have decided to increase agricultural 
production, gross production and also 
avenues of employment in the Seventh 
Five Year Plan and sufficient funds have 
been provided for this purpose. ~ew 

schemes have been drawn up for social 
welfare and for the weaker sections and 
it is for the first time that a hold measure 
has been adopted to compensate the 
farmers for the loss suffered by them in 
the event of a natural calamity. A 
provision of crop im:urance has been 
made for small farmers, without pay
ment of premiulll. Attention has been 
paid towards social security of weaker 
sections, which had not received proper 
attention so far, although we had made 
bi, claims to this effect, and n sincere 
attempt has been made for their uplift
ment. 

I would like to make a humble sub
mission. We have seen that in 1970·71, 
particularly after that bold step of Bank 
Nationalisation, the change witnessed in 
ODe economy was a revolutionary one 
and that era continu~d up to 1976·77 
wben one gross national product increa· 
sed to about Rs. 72 thousand crores 
from approximately Rs. 36,500 cror~s. 
At tho same time, one national savings 
trebled to about Rs. 18,000 crores frum 
RI. 6800 crores. The foodgrains produc· 
tion bad risen to 13 crore tunnes form 
JO crore tonDCS, but unfortunatelY, aft \ r 
1976·77 the country witnessed a dark 
period. It is heactening to note that 
two Finance Ministers of that period are 
hon. Members of this House. But, the 
note of warning sounded by the late Smt. 
Indira Gandhi in 1970·71 in her 
capacity as Prime Min ister and Finance 
14 ioist er is before us. What she spoke. 

. about economio instability and political 
'iD stahility has ultimately come true. 
It is very necessary to compare 1977 
with 1980, because mucb of tho criti. 
clam apinst us will be made by either 
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those who were in power between 1977 
and 1980 of those who supported them. 

We have seen that one gross product 
in 1977 was of the order of about Rs. 
47,000 crore, which remained static in 
1979·80. Foodgrain production declined 
(rom 12.5 crore tonnes to 11 crore 
tonnes. The production of one cash 
crop, sugarcane, which had a iood 
support price, declin ed to 13 crore 
tonnes from 18 crore tonnes. Even in 
the matter of power generation, the 
increase was nominal. 

14.00 hrs. 

I would like to make to another 
submission. Attentil)n has been paid to 
even the poorest of the poor in this 
Budget. An attempt has been made to 
pay full attention to them. We have 
not.ed that the income tax limit has been 
raised. It can be said tbat only 
the rich pay income tax, but this lower 
middle class always hao:; a revolutionary 
potential. I want to tell those of my 
frier.ds who believe in the theory of 
Marx that the lower middle class has 
a revolutionary p )tential. These friends 
of mine admit that they have been 
given SO percent relief. 

14.01/2 hrs. 

[SHRI ZAINUL BASHER in the 
Chiar]. 

Priority has also been given to the 
workers. The first priority given to 
them is this. In the event of a unit 
becoming sick, the workers are not at 
present paid their wales,· or bonus. 

But noW the salary limit for the purposes 
or bonus has been raised from Rs. 7S0 
to Rs. ] 600. Provision has also been 
made that when a unit is declared sick, 
the proprietor will have to come out 
with a new scbeme if its capital has 
gone down by so percent. He will baive 
to call the. general body meetins. He wll 
not be given another chance if the entire 
capital is wiped out. 

From the bUdlct; we see that the 
allocation for the 20.Point Programme 
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has been raised from Rs. 4,141 crores 
to Rs. 4,900 crores, an increase of 18.3 
percent. Implementation machinery 
rests mostly witb the State Governments. 
In spite of the weak machinery, the 
people have b :nefited from this pro-

,i gramme to a great extent. When I was 
given an opportunity to sp.:ak earlier, 
I had said that there was need to being 
qualitative change in it. It hfnk the 
hOll. Minister that he has taken lldt.'quate 
care in this regard. 

Security has been provided to the 
small farmers, whether they are artisans 
or landlcn people. I am thankful to 
the Minister for lhis also. We have 
practical experience of our National 
Rural Employment PrDgramme. The 
rural people know it and I have also seen 
that there arc villages which have not 

" been linked by Toads, where rivers were 
causing soil erosion, which used to be 
waterlogged, but with the R.L G.E.P. 
we have been able to overcome these 
problem.,. When we visited the villages. 
the people told u~ that this pro~ramme 

should be continu~d and, if p,jssible, it 
should be expanded. Nobody in the 
villages expects us to work ill the fields. 
but it is our responsibility to provide 
them with facilities. I express my 
thanks to the hon. Minister for allocat
ing an additional amount of Rs. 400 
crores for this programme. But. I would 
like to say that the States which do well 
in this programme should be given 
some incentive. 

It is generally said that our Don-plan 
expenditure is increasing. If we go 
through the bud~et carefully, we shall 
find that 28 percent of our revenue is 
spent on defence. which is absolutely 
necessary 'in the present circumstances. 
We pay 26 percent as interest. 1 S per
cent is spcnt in the form of subsidies on 
foodgrains and ferti)jzers~ etc. to benefit 
the farmers. Therefore, it is not correct 
to say that our non-plan expenditure is 
~xcessive. 

Now, let liS take the question of 
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deficit. A deficit of Rs. 3674 crore bas 
been shown in the Budget, but the hon. 
Finance Minister had three alternatives 
to reduce this deficit. Tbe first was to 
levy heavy taxes which would have 
caused resentment in all sections and at 
the saDle time it would have been said 
.hat the tax rates in our country were 
the higbest; or the plan expenditure 
could have been slashed down, but that 
too would havl~ been suicidal for the 
development of the country. He has 
neither reduced the plan expenditure 
nor levied heavy taxes. He has taken 
recourse to 0 ther means and, I tbink, 
our economy has the potential to abosrb 
this much of deficit and it will not lead 
to adverse consequences. However, I 
would like to give some suggestion, 
which perhaps, are necessary. 

I would like to nlake a humble 
submission that in para 56 of his Budget 
Speecb, the hOIl. Minister of Finance 
has laid emphasis on energy and has 
sounded a note of warning that, perhaps 
we shall not be able to have that much 
of petrol, which we had during the last
five years. That is why he has laid 
stress on increasing coal productions and 
power generations especially through 
Thermal Power Plants. For this, we 
ought to have complete coordination .. 
When the hon. Minister of Finance was 
the Chid Minister of Uttar Pradesh, he 
had entrusted the Department of Electri
city to me. Whenever I asked the Electri
city Department, they used to tell me that 
good quality coal was not available 
I convened a meeting in Calcutta wherein 
the Coal India people told me that the 
wagons were not made available to them. 
The Railway people said that coal was 
not availe because they did not get 
traction power. This non-availability of 
coal, power and wagons bas become a 
vicious circle. It needs to be broken. 
In this connections, I would like to draw 
your attfntion to two thiDgs. If India's 
resources of energy are to be properly 
harnessed, I would again emphasize that 
our mUlti-purpose projects, whether they 
are iu KashmirJ Himachal Pradesh, Uttar 
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Pradesh or even in Nepal, should be 
constucted in collaboration with the 
Centra I Government. The multi ·purpose 
projects on the rivers Tecsta is Bengal, 
which originates from Sikkim or similar 
rivers in Assam and in the South should 
be declared National Projects. Similar 
rivers are there in ()ur State also. on 
which four Bhakhra-Nangal type dams 
can be built. More attention ~hould be 
paid to them. ns the Himab.yas have 
inexhaustible resel'ves of snow. During 
the months of May and June, when there 
is acute scarcity of water in ttlt: plains. 
the rivers flowing from the Himalayas 
have more water and it is our mistak.e 
if we did not exploit them. This is a 
very important matter and ~hou Id bo 
liven cvn<;idcration. They shluld be 
declared oltional p:"ojects and should 
nOl b.:: viewed as belonging to a particular 
State. In our Stllte, we have the Tchri 
Project which will generate 2000 M.W. 
of electricity. Through multi-purpose 
pro jccts only J we can expand our 
irrigation potential and cail also control 
floods. We hil.ve rcqu~sted the O.!ntral 
GovornmC'nt that these pwjects should 
be constructed jointly by Lhe State and 
the Cenlre, both sides conI ribuiting 
towards the investment. Sharing of 
power can be done on the basis of natio
nal formula, and this has also been left 
to the Centre. You mu:,t pay attcnti,lO 
to these projects irrespective of their 
being in Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh, 
hilly region of Uttar Pradesh, Sikkim, 
North Eatsern Region or North Bengal. 

There is another important issue 
which has not received attention. 
The bi8g~"t cash crop in OUT State is 
sugar-cano. Our sugar-cane production 
is approxinntely 18 eror! tonnes and 
remunerative price must be paid to tbe 
farmers, otherwies its production wi II 
decline and we will have to import suguf. 
If tho sugarcane price is linked with the 
price of sugar, we shall not be able to pay 
remunerative prtcc for sugarcane. r have 
experience of it myself. When "riCe of 
sugarcane was fixed at Rs. 21.50 p. 
in U.P., on amount of Rs. 60-70 croreS 
wu paid from tbe lenera} budlet. It 
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is a matter of great surprise that even 
after twenty to twenty five years, we havo 
not thought of ma.king alcohol from 
sugarcane. By alcohol, I do not Olean 
the alcohol. which is harmful to human 
body. It can be used as an alternative 
iiourcc of energy and you can satisfy 
the farmers also. Sir, the work in this 
direction was started in 1974-7 S 
in two countr'ies j c. in Brazil and 
India. In the year ] 974, 615 m ilUon 
litres o~ alcoh')L were 'Produced in Brazil, 
whereas in India the production. of 
alcohol was only 318 million litrcs. In 
19 ~ 3, the production of alcohol rose to 
7418 million litl'ers in Brazil. whereas in 
India it could be j\\cieased to only 545 
million litrcs. It is used io the produc
tion of fertilizers and rubber and to run 
vehicles. I hav" a very good documont 
ab)ut Brazil, but I do not have time to 
read from it. I would St'od it lattlr on 
to the hone financo! Minister, national • 
policy has been fOfmulakd ·there. One 
million ca rs are being run there by using 
alcohol as fu.::1. I wouid request that be 
should pay attention towards this aspect. 
Our indtlstry i:; dependent on alcohol 
to a certain extent and the:-o.:by our 
sugarcane is utili5ed propetly by. We 
can pay remunerative prices to the 
furm-:-rs, and morc OPPOl tnnities of 
employment CO'lld also bl': created. Indus
tries would not bl.! concentrated then at 
one plac~~, but would be dispersed at 
several places. It ca:l be used as a 
subsititutc for petrol. It will also increarse 
indigenous producti on and nat ional in-' 
come.· We ShOllld set up labour intensive 
industries, which require less capital, as 
we have less capital and there is plenty of 
manpower. So long as alcohol is in short 
supply, we should not export it. There 
are certain people having vested interest, 
who war.l to export alcohol by starvinl 
our own industrie~. Our State has more 
alcohol-based industries than west Ben
gal. There were certain occasiJns when ~ 
alcohol was supplkd to West Bengal for 
Uttar Pradesh so that their industries 
could continue their operation, as it is a 
national industry. Its export ahould be 
banned completely. Rubber is also 
beiDa imported. If deficit has to be 
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reduced, the import well have to b~ 
curtailed. There are certain items in 
respect of which we commit mistakes 
and we want to import alcohol. It has 
a by-product. called butadicr.e, which is 
used in the manufacture of art iHcial 
·rubber. Tax is levied on its import. If 
tax on butadiene is abolished, there 
wourld bl;.~ loss of' rcvcune to the extent 
of Rs. 1.5 crores, but the(e will be a 
saving of Rs. 7 crores. 1 would like to 
congriltu\ate the Government that it has 
streng! hencd the public distribution 
system. There can.lOt b..: a b.!lter method 
of controlling the prices. The Slates hav~ 
mobilised additional reSources but 
there is erosion in the resou.-ccs of the 
public sector undertakings. There is great 
nc(d for making th( m mure efficient. 
A detailed study should be undertaken 
in this rt'gard. I would like to remind 
the h on. Finance Minister of an impor
tant obscrv.ttion made by the then 
Financ~ M.nist cr Jast year: 

[English] 

"Some States have managed their 
finances well. They have been able to 

. raise additional resources and effec
tively distributed them to implement 
ad<.:quatcly sevcraly State 'Plans!' 

[Trans lation] 

In the next paragraph he had added 
that : 

[English] 

"Por those States who have manag
ed their finances well, I am working 
out a suitable scheme to provide some 
additional assistance to them in 1984-
85. This is only Just and appro
priate." 

[Translation] 

I am still working for that scheme. 
We have been treated like a disciplined 
cbiJd in a family who aets the minioDm 
"~. SoDle'Ofour State Govern_t, 
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have wot observed financial discipline 
I wou'd like to bifercate financial 
discipline in two part~. The plan out
lay.. should be fully utilised. Some of 
the states reduced their outlay and 

C! lso took overdraft from the Reserve 
Bank of I:1dia. Here they make a 
hu e and cry that these states are 
being discriminated against. We did 
not reduce our plan outlay. The 
out!ay of ShIh Five Year Plan in Uttar 
Pradesh was Rs. 6200 crOTes. We 
d:d not (ake any overdrafl for rour 
years and rath'!r spent Rs. 6000 crores 
on plan. We were (olced to take 
overdraft for certuin projects. I am 
therefore, waiting for that scheme. 

I would like to raise one or two 
morc points and would like to put 
forward certain suggestions. 

[English] 

SHRI AMAL DATTA Who is 
forcing you to go in for overdraft ? Ir 
you discipline yourself to be ~ ithin the 
allocation ...•.. 

SHRI BRAHMA DUTT : We cannot 
copy indisciplille. We don't want to copy 
them. I do not advise anybody to copy 
indiscipline for that matter. 1 would 
request the hon. Member that he Ihould 
tell his friends thn t this kind of indisci
pline is not at an good for the economy. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA 
about Uttar Pradesh. 

You talk 

SHRI BRAHMA DUTr : For the last 
one week, we have been hearing here 
about Uttar Pradesh. 

[ Translation) 

I would like to submit to the hOD. 
Finance Minister that he should collect 
figures abOtlt the amount of 9verdraft 
drawn by various States separately durina 
the last five years o:'ld that he should also 
see bow much or that amount was conver
·te" by (bern iQtQ 100111.1 wO\lId also lib to 
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remind you about tbe assurance given 
last year and would request you to fulfil 
that assurance. Althougn all parts of our 
country are very important, one part is 
the most important which spreads from 
K.ashmir to Assam and includes Himachal 
Prade:;h, Kashmir. the hilly areas of U.P. 
certain parts of Bihar and North Benia) 
and Sikkim. This is our border area and 
this is quite backward: In tbe last annual 
plao, i.e., for the year 1984-85, the 
plan outlay for this strategic area was 
iocrea'ied, but on going through this 
year's bUdget. I find that no provision 
has been made for th:s area. You 
should explain how much provision has 
been made this year for this area. I do 
Dot say that you have made a lapse 
in this regard, because you are very 
intelligent and a man of clear percep
tion but I have been unable to locate 
there figures. r therefore request you 
that you should clarify the position. 

I also went to submit that after about 
15 years, we are goiDg to enter the 21st 
century. It is of course true the schemes 
and projects for which provision has 
been made in tbe budge t will be imple
mented by next year and the target 
fhed in the Plan. Will be achieved 
within the next 5 years. But you should 
have a perspective plannoing for IS 
years so that we cou Id enter the 21 st 
century in a proper manner, It is abso
lutely neee~sary that while form.ulating 
finanCial and physical 1>lanning. there 
should be man-power plabning also. 

There is also a very sensitive issue of 
black money in our couotry. We can 
compare it with water ill a house. There 
is clean water and dirty water in a 
house. The dirty water is generated on 
itl OWQ and it is not possible to check it 
all of a sudden. We shOUld make usc of 
it prudently. Similarly we cannot 
control black money all of a sudden, but 
some steps should be taken to utili&e the 
exiting black money for social purposes. 
I think that if we could do something iD 
this direction and could utilise tbe black 
money for reclamation of crores of acres 
Qr barre~ ~n~, s~ciJ} fQreatq and to pro-
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vide housing to the rura J as well as urban 
poor, we would be able to fulfil the social 
obligations, aDd the plans formutated by 
the municipal boards, State Governments 
and Central Government. could also be 
implemented. This will definite1y be a 
bold step and will bl) helpful ioeurbina 
black money. OUf economists should 
consider this issue seriously. 

I would like to mentioll here one 
thing more National savin,s are an 
alternative to taxes for any State or 
Central Oovernmellt. It is an admitted 
fact that our national savings have 
increased considerably and their impact is 
also good but the proc'!dure is very 
complicated and people are not sure about 
the repayment of the money deposited 
by them. People, told me only yesterday 
that they had to face many difficulties in 
getting back their money. Sometimes 
payments are held up on the pretext 
that the signa.tures do not tally and some
times on some other pretext. I would 
like to say that the procedure should be 
Simplified. I congratulate the Finance 
Ministt'r on tbe steps taken by him to 
ene.mragc national s~ vings. 

In the end I would like to say that 
when I camo to Parliament for tbe first 
time. I became nervous. Everything 
appeared yellow to mo and I was 
apprehensive that I might be suffering 
from jaundice, but later on I came. to 
know that it was the opposition which 
was suffering from jaundice. It is a matter 
of joy that tho opposition has now 
gained immunity against jaundice I Jequest 
them not to have a jauDdiced new of 
tbis budget. If tbey try to go deep into 
this bUdget, they will find that ...... 

(Interruptions). 

I, therefore. congratulate the Finance 
Minister on preseuting this imaginative 
Budget and hope that the work initiated 
by him will be completed in this very 
year, If we see the Budget with a 
balanced out'ook, we shall find tbat 
weaker sections will Jot relietl produc
tion will increafle and employment oppor
rtqrlities will "leo iDQrca~. I &Ill fuJI)' 
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confident that we sha'l be able is achieve 
the targets of tbe Se\'enth Plan. 

We could Dot achieve all the targets of 
of the Sixth Five Year Plan but whatever 
has been achieved has exceeded the 
overall targets. We must analyse there 
sectors where we could not achieve the 
targets. Monitoring of plans is ab!iiolutely 
necessary. The States. which cut the 
size of plans or neglect them, should ~e 
penalised and there which achieve targets, 
should get incentives. 

[ English] 

SHRI SOMNATH RATH (Aska): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir J the Budget has well 
reflected the first post-election policy 
declaration of our Prime Minister, Rajivji, 
the man of the year declared by the 
National Integration AssemblY for his 
contribution to the world peace. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA : Where is 
that '? 

SHRI SOMNATH RA1"H : You know 
that. 

1 congratulate the Finance Minister, 
since the Budget is an exercise in preCision 
and simpliCity. The Budget carries the 
message of our Hon. Prime Minister 
for drafting a new educational policy. 

The Go.vernment is committed to 
stamping out b!ack money. The Budget 
has provided more relief to the poorer 
sections. It is intended to promote a 
non-inflationary climate, about whi ch I 
will speak at the end. It carries a host 
of incentives for the industries, 
alricu)turists and workers for increased 
production as wel1 as for exports and 
thus facilitate the generation of more 
internal resources. The Budget has 
liven a new orientation to the hopes and 
aspirations of the people. It has mapped 
out a strately for the mobilisation of 
additional resources and necessary 
incentivcs are provided for value-added 
. .-portl. 
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The Budget emb:>dies the Prime 
Minister's declaration of growtb with 
justice which is to be realised withia a 
stipulated tim: .. table. The proposal. have 
been inc.:>rporated to improve producti
vity and utilise modern technology, givin, 
a new impetus to exports. 

The Budget reflects the commitment. 
given to the people by our Government 
and it sets up a gO:l1 for a new economic 
and social order. The Government has 
got the political will to implement all 
that the Government promised, 

This is the first Budget of the present 
Government coinciding with the start of 
the 7th Plan. Our burdens and 
responsibilities are immense. Our road 
is long and arduous. The Budget gives 
relief substantially to almost all 
categories of tax-payers; individual and 
corporate, generate more employment, 
a measure which gives social security to 
the poor. The tax relief given to the 
low income group of tax-payers, raisinl 
the tax limit from Rs. 15,000 to 
Rs. 18,000 has, certainly, been a relief 
to ten lakhs of people. Abolition of 
estate duty. compulsory deposit scheme 
and also the relief in wealth tax are 
certainly to be welcomed. As for the 
customs duty, it is seen that in some 
cases it has been abolished and in some 
cases it has been reduced. As for crop 
insurance, it was ooly a declared policy 
hitherto. And now, it is going to be 
implemented in a comprehensive manner. 
or course some States like Orhsa have 
done it in a small way. As you know, . 
two-thirds of the premium will be 
subscribed aod a large number of 
agriculturists will be immensely helped. 
or course, it will be applicabJt to who 
have taken loans. it requires further 
examin;ltion also. It gives hope to 
fulfil the aspirations of agriculturists, 
who are the backbone of India. 

Sir, it is said tbat bacause or a defj~jt 
of Rs. 3.349 crores, it may Jead to 
inflation. I invite your kind attention 
to the fact that the budgetary lap for 
tbc )'car 1984 .. 8' was originally as. 1773 
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!Crores, and it had gone upto nearly 
Rs. 4JOOO crOTes, but inflation was 
effectively controlled. Similarly, now 
also inflation ca;, be controlled. One 
such step provid"d in the budget is the 
dec:sion to permit donations by companies 
to potit'ieai parties. It would go a long 
way in cradicaling 1)~\litical corruption 
and also to put an end to some t'xtcnt, 
to black money and utilise it propt!rly. 

Sir. it is a COUr agcous budget. My 
Hon. friend from the OPi')osition quoted 
Palkhi,ala. With your permission .r 
want to invite the attention of the Hon. 
Member (he is not present in the House 
DOW) to what Shri Palkhivala has said 
now. It is publish('d in the Statesman 
today. He has said and I quat e-

" ••• epoch-making budget for 
redesigning India ... The budget will 
perhaps be the biggest economic story 
of Asia in the current year·· Only one 
man-the Prime Minister-was 
responsible for this overdue change .•. It 

-'Only one man', that is what I wish 
to emphasise UpOll. 

It is said by the Oppositon that the 
Government has not given due attention 
to dry-land farming. But I know for 
certain, as a previous Agriculture 
Minister of Orissa, that this Government 
in this present financial year has given 
due attention to dry land farming. 
For instance, Orissa has got Rs. 6 
crores from the Central Oovernm.ent to 
be utilised for water harvestins structures, 
tbat are small irrigation projects and 
their aim is three·fold. It is to stop 
soil erosion. to irrigate the dry lands if 
Dot in Rabi, certainly in Kharif and give 
relief to the cultivators and also to raise 
the water strata in the ground level. 
Similarly the Central Government has 
aiven Rs. 10 lakhs every year for five 
years for intensive rice cultiVation and 
also intensive wheat cultivation in many 
Panchayat Samities. This year, many 
mote Panchayat Sall1ities are going to be 
juolu4ed; all\! B.s. 10 takl» _111 be 
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given to cultivators by way of subsidy, 
fertilIzer, agricultural implements, 
pesticide and also to impart knawledgo 
in technology and science for more 
production. LO'lO and subsidy have also 
been given to grow more oilseeds. For 
the coming financial year, it has alreadY 
been declared that some more 
panchny .. lt samitics are going to be 
includ-:d in this scheme also. As such, 
though we are self-sufficient in agricul. 
tural production, sufficient attention has 
been given to increase agricultural 
producti:m and also to help the 
agricultllrist1. 

In a growing and developing country 
like ours, a deficit budget is necessary 
for developing our country. So, I 
would request the Hon. Members to go 
through the economic theory to know 
this. As far as Orissa is concerned, I 
would request the Hon. Finance 
Minister to allocate sufficient funds set 
up the second steel plant which is the 
crying need of the State. Since about 
sO p;:rcent of the population in Orissa 
is agriculturist, the Orissa Government 
has requested for being given sufficient 
fund fot irrigation projects. As such I 
again request that suffiCient amount for 
the second steel plant in Orissa and 
suflicicnt amount for the irrigation and 
power projects may please be allocated. 

I once again support the Budget and 
hope Ollr country will risc further and 
will be a self·sufficient country in all 
respects. 

$HRI HANNAN MOLLAH: 
(Uluberia) : Mr. Chairman, members from 
th~ treasury benChes have given their 
opinions which are quite different from 
the opinions of the common people 
outside the House. Bc(ore going into 
the detail:s of the budget exercises of the 
Finance Minister, I want to mako 
some comments regarding tbe philosophy 
which Mr. Bhagat mentioned. Attempts 
have been made for the last few mootbs 
to build up a myth by the monopoly-led 
Press aDd Government media that the days 
or obsolescence have ,one. A new era 
bepos and a new lca4er of tbe .... 
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government a Iso promised to take the 
country into the 21st century with alJ 
its essence. But, many people are 
surprisingly thinking how it will happen. 

Will it be on the burnl of mediaeval 
backwardness, or will it be bas('d on 
the colonial leg:;cies ? What will be the 
change? What will be the philosophy 
behind the c,hangc? Anyhow, some 
indications were made by som'~ utterances 
of the leaders of the Gl1vernment. 
But now. Mr. V. P. Singh has come 
forward with his Budget which unvdls 
the 'mask off the id'Jl the G,)vcrn
ment want to build up. Though the 
Prime Minister said two day.> ag'_) that 
he would not change anything which 
was initiated or introduced by Pandi t 
Jawaharlal Nehru, his Financ~ Minister 
Mr. V. P. Singh is much m01'1! inspired 
by Reag)nomic;, not by Pu,ldit 
lawaharlal N~hru's so-called mix,!d 
economy. This is thG pllilo)ophy now 
they are thinking of pursuing. And we 
see in this Budget that there is a definite 
shift tow..I.rd:i lh~ S~)-c..lJkd free COn'JiUy 
through the sta1e! of Iib,!ralisathn. 

It is not for nothing that th..: Pr~ss led 
by the monopolists is hailing th~ B..1dget. 
They hav~ said that it is an cp:>ch
making budget a budget, with a dir..:ction 
and it is a direction dcfmitely tc)wards 
the socallcd free economy. 

Now, nododY can blame the Govern
ment that they are believing in fake 
socialism. Earlier, it was fake silcialism. 
Now nobody can blame them. They 
have got th'"ir directio:1. 

And, this new Budget has inspired the 
entire exploiting class in the country, 
the big monopolists the capitalists, the 
vested interests and all their allies and 
one of the staunchest supporters, Mr. 
Palkhiwala, was quoted h~rc. He 
demanded yesterday, that it was good, 
that we should come forward for de
nationalisation of public 8e;tor. Now 
that is the voice of the monopolists aDd 
the Government is gains towards that 

. direction. 

OUf Party, tbe Commuuist Party of 
India (t4aaist) assesses the character 
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of this Government that it is a bourgeois 
landlord Government, led by bi. 
bourgeois and constantly c311aboratin. 
with foreign capitaiists. And this Budget 
proves our point. 

AN HON. MEMBER: For. K.O.B. 

8HR[ HANNAN MOLLAH: That, I 
know. Th'~y arc saying you, otherwise 
you wou~d have gone s:lmewhcre else. 

You arc boasting of your balaoce of 
payments. 

8:1, thh Budget, in the words of a 
renowned e ;oilomist, is a Budg!t that 
d ~livers g~cat<;st good, ft.Jr the smallest 
number. That i~ rhe rl!al character of 
Ihis Budget. 

Now, let mJ show you how this Budget 
is ~ping to serve the interesls of the ruling 
cl ISS. Sillc~ I,ldl'p~ndcnc¢ no Budget 
placed in this august House gave so 
much,-maximum concession-to such a 
minimum number of p.::op)e of the 
c.)untry. In sp,te of it'i facade of populist 
stancl! and some of its marginal relief 
measures, th·.! burden of high taxation 
and tb;,: hefty impositioa of railway 
freight and fare will create big 
inflationary pressures. 

If that becomes a reality, then the 
lif~ of t he common man will be mis..:rable 
during the cnminS ye Irs. They are 
talking or their p,,;r{orman-;';,s. The 
EcollOmic Survey prc'ic,ltcd by the 
Fin'lDce Mini ster to this Hou'lcJ also 
indicates that them ar..: SIg1S of straias 
011 economy in many .. rl.!:1S a~l d there is 
a serioU'l presmre on baLlinces of 
payments which rUJy hav! impc.ttioJIS 
on price situatioll. They cannot deny 
that factor. The agricllltural product on 
this year may incrc:!se by one per cent 
only. but for the n 'xt y~ar th(;y depend 
mostly on God and gO~ld monsoon. This 
year the Gross Domestic Capital 
Formation is less by .04 ·p~r cent as 
compared to last year's. I may montion 
some of the negative points. About 
power situation, in spite of their talkiag 
so much on power fcont t the fact i. 
that the pace of addition to new capaci~y 
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bas slowed down. Though actual 
production of coal has inc~eased. yet 
it is much below the target. Mr. 
BbBgat talked about fulfilment of targets 
in many areas. I will pinpo:nt some of 
the areas where targets have not been 
fulfilled. In each of the last three Five 
Year Plans the industrial ~rowth has 
been below the targd. T;~is is a matter 
of concern. You huve libcraliscd 
industrial policy. What docs tbat inidi· 
('ate? I need not deal with it bl'cause 
all of you know it better. Regarding 
prices, the Economic Survey says that 
tbe prices of pulses have increased by 
24 per cent. About many problem5, 
the Economic Survey says that unless 
these are ovcrc')mc, there would be a 
great strain on the Seventh Plan. These 
are some or the points made in the 
Economic Survey. So" it is not that 

things are very rosy as some friends form 
tbe opposite benches arc trying to present 
here. 

Take the question of planned 
development of our economy. What is 
the position there? When the ciJuntry 
is J)assing through a scriou~ unen'ploy
ment situation, succe:o.sive Five Year 
Plans have been leaving behind much 
more unemployed; tho; figure has already 
crossed the mark of 25 million 
unemployed. In the rural as well as 
urban areas, more than SO per cent of 
the people are living below the poverty 
line. When all these, things are there, 
what is the pos ition of the Plan outlay 
for the next year ? There is only a 
5.75 per cent increase over the last 
year's revised estimates. 

But if we take into account the price 
rise during the last year-of course, they 
always play with the figures and they 
sbow the figures according to their 
copvenient-from April to December the 
price rise waa 7.5 per cent. In this context 
jf we eee the increase of 5.75 per cent in 
the Plan allocation for this year, it it 
lower than the last year's allocation. The 
Finance Minister baa mentioned in his 
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Budget SpC'ech that we are not going in 
for new 'projects, we will try to maintain 
only the on-going projects. That means 
next year the plan development will be 
stagnant. This is what the Budget 
envisages. The Centre has reduced 
allocation in many sectors. Some of 
these arc rural development, small indus
try, iron and steel industry, consumer 
goods i ndu'\try I railway and tel_e
communications. The allotment of funds 
to thrsc sectors for the corning year is 
It,wer than even the last year. It will 
definitely damage the growth potential of 
our country's tconomy during the next 
year. 

My next point is about the inflationary 
possibilities. The Minister in his Budget 
Speech has said Ihat anyone wh() lives 
within his means. suffas from lack of 
imagination. Thank') to his imagination. 
Day in and day out they hav..: been 
blaming the States for their fa:lure in 
respect of resource mobilisation. But 
what has been happ .. :ning h~rc? They 
are depending on deficit finanCing. One 
Hon. Member said it is necessary. But 
to what extent, that is the question. It 
is just like ,somebody who begs, to 
purchase some gift. Earlier we have 
been sedng deficit financing for develop
ment, this time we are secinr; deficit 
financing for giving concessions to the 
monopolists and to the vested intcr~sts. 
Last year, initially there was a deficit of 
Rs. 1,173 crores but it actually went up 
to Rs. 3,98S Crorcs. This year it is 
estimated at Rs. 3,349 crores which is 
about three per cent of the GNP, but the 
Finance Minister says it is not much. 
For the last rew years it has become a 
practice to say like this. if you add the 
Government borrowings of Rs. 3,500 
crores to the estimated deficit. tbe total 
will come to Rs. 6,849 crores. This 
will be met through bank financing. If, 
as in the last year. this year !llso the 
deficit becomes double, if the bad 
monsoon is there, ir favourable factors 
do not play, wha t will happen ? Govern
ment is making this calculation with the 
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hope that there will be good monsoon, 
but if it happens otherwiseJ can you 
imagine what will bappen 1 I would say 
that keeping such a big 'budgetary gap 
with the hope on the God, will lead you 
nowhere. 

It is a gamble. I think it is a 
gambler's budget, gambling with the state 
of the economy of our country. 

Thirdly. take the question of price rise. 
The history of our economy is a history 
of continuous price rise, beyond the 
(apr,city of the pUlcbasing power of the 

people. It will be more in the CODling 
Years. This budget gives a big push to 
the price rise. which is already io opera-, 
tion in the market for the last' one 
month. Some pe'Jple are happy because 
some relief is providt.:d in the budget, at 
least for the lower slab tax payers. But 
When they go to (he market to buy 
things, they will find that they have to 
pay more. 

Shri Bansilal has already taken his 
toll of nearly Rs. 500 crores. Now the 
petroleum products are goiag to cost 
more by Rs. 1400 crores. Many items 
are produced out 0 f petroleum. Price 
of all such items will go up and it will 
be a serious blow to the economic capa
bility of tbe people. Out of the additional 
tax burden of Rs. 1, t 31 crores) you arc 
giving concession to the indirect tax of 
584 crores to the rich. Therefore. while 
the rich will benefit, the common peoplo 
will have to bear more burden. 

Already, the value of the rupee has 
come down and people are suffering on 
account of that. In addition, when 
thero is a beavy dose of taxation, tbey 
will find themselves in a very serious 
situation. 

During the period January to Deccnlber 
1984 the wholesale price went up from 
320 to 337. During thn same pedod. 
the consumer price index went up from 
'59 to 588. It is significant that out of 

(Ge".), 1984-85 

the 360 commodities wbich are taken 
iQto account for tho wholesale price 
index, the prices of only 40 agricultural 
commodities haue shown some decline. 
In the case of the other 206 items, tho 
prices have increased. 87 of these items 
are produced by the monopolists. This 
is the situation. The old policy of pump
ing money from 99 percent of the 
people to benefit onc pL'rcent still conti
nues. This is the philisophy and policy 
of the Government and it is confirmed 
by this budget. 

You are giving concessions to the 
monopoly houses, to the industrialists. 
They are very happy and jubilant. The 
stockmarket is boomir.g, there are black
marketeers everywhere. in spite of your 
crusade against black money. Everybody 
knows what will happen. If you look at 
what has happened during the last 37 
years, never before since independence 
have such big concessions been given to 
the exploiters of our country. 

The Finance Minister has given tbe 
concession worth Rs. 200 crores to four 
millio:1 tax payers. So out of 350 million 
income earners 346 million income 
earners will have no benefit. The burden 
of Rs. 200 crores caused by giving 
concession to 4 million people will be 
realised from them. 

Now, I come to the question of exemp· 
tions to the companies. The Government 
says that surcharge on income-tax has 
b:::en exempted. I ask how many people 
are there who ara setting this benefit. 
This redution in direct texes wiIJ only 
shift the burden of a few on the sbolder 
of many. This is what is ,oinl to 
happen. 

They have imposed excise duty on 35 
items like Bidi, Ye'setable products, soap, 
cotton and woolen fabric~, paper. plastic, 
aerated water, cement, class, steel 
products, Pan MasaJa, footwear etc. All 
are coated with big tax Masal •• 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: You have taken 
almo'st 23 minutes Another Member, 
Mr. Amal Datta will also like to 'take 
full time. Now, that is up to you to 
adjust your time. 

SHRl HANNAN MOLLAH : Tn this 
way you tire taking away Rs. 259 crores 
to give conce8~ion to the p~opel who are 
excmY'tc.:d from Weal1h Tax, Estate Duty 
and things like that. So, these arc the 
shifting of burdens in your policy. 

The MRTP Houses are dancing, 
because their cxempt:on limit has been 
nlised five times. 

As a rcsult 49 big houses arc now 
waiting to cross the border line and get 
benefit. You have given other benefits 
to tbem also. You have raised the 
maximum limit of interest payable on 
unrecovered debentures issued to MRTP 
non·FERA companies: Apart from these 
you have given tbem several olhl:r 
benefits. 

When you are giving so many conces
sions to the big houses it is quite clear 
that they will recipocate as ·you want. 
And in the Budget itself you have 
promised that y(~u will allow them to 
pay to polit ica! party; and to whom they 
will p.IY, everybody knows. So, you will 
allow them to loot the country and you 
will share a portion of the loot from 
thoBe looters for the benefit of your 
polilical party, to purchase votes and to 
befool the people. 

Now, take the question of public debts. 
What is your Budget giving? It will belp 
increase the publ.c debt to Rs. 87,062 
crores with the result that per· capita 
debt of the citizens of the contry will 
come to Rs. 1,143. Where are tou 
takina the contrYJ I ask. You continue 
to burden them with debts. Therefore. 
I say tbat yours is Ii Government which 
Wi. born in dtbt. You arc living in 
debt and definitely you will die in debt. 
This is tbe situation where you are 
leading tbe country to. I hope 
the entire country will try to save 

alia Suppltmlntary 
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itSctlf by expediting your death, to avoid 
their death. You can imagine what will 
happen when you start repaying IMF 
loans from next year. 

15.00 hrs. 

Next, I want to deal with the question 
of balanc~ of' payments. What is 
happening there? The Economic 
Survey llas mClltiontd about the strain 
on the balance of payments, and the 
trade ddlcit in the first tight months of 
1984·85 is estimated at Rs. 3,017 cro;es 
as against Rs. 3,080 crores last year. 
It is a very marginal increase. How? It is 
because of good harvest. II is the 
contribution of the agriculturists of our 
country; the peasants, and ~ood monsoon 
also that helped you. You deny 
remunerative prices to the a~ricultural 
producers. All these things helped you 
this year. Secondly, your c· ude oil 
imports were less in tho current y\!ar. 
Last year, we p:Lid less on those two 
articles, In spite of that, tho increase 
in the export earning is not much. 
ActuallY, in thd Economic Survey 
it has been mentioned that in terms of 
money value our export has increased. 
But the quantum of many commodities 
like coffle, cashew: rice, cardamom, oil 
cake, i ron ore, jute. engineering, leather 
gl)ods, even crude oil and all these things 
is going down. In terms of money value 
you are i.1c~rasing the exports, but in 
terms of quantum, y.)u are expJ.rthg less. 
This is the econ,)my tr)wards which you 
are leading the country. 

The decrease in the e'Xp~)rt of engi
neering goods is the m~ximum. You 
want to ta \e the couatry to 21 st Cent ury, 
and your export of cngiileerins loads is 
going down. L~t year the situatiO:l was 
very much damaging. (Interruptions). Mr. 
TewarYt I do not know what will hapPoD. 
Only rigging will not he~p. or dcc:arina 
the ML A as WOll after be has lost tho 
election is not 800d (Interruptions). 

You have take:l the IMF loan. To 
repay that loan, you wlU take another 
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loan. This is the hand-to-moutb situation 
that is going on. When you ,tart repay
ing the IMF lean there will be more 
strain. With this the trade deficit will 
increase and the balance of payments 
position will not be a happy situation. 

Then I want to say sJmcthing ab:)ut 
overdrart and borrowing. You have 
increased Central assistance al'.d b.)rrow
ing to the States. But cJntinucusly y.ou 
are taking some items out of thl! Staks' 
purview. So, they cannot tax them 
with the result that their sbare is 
constantly. going down. The Momb~r 

who spoko earlier explained th:lt. SJ. I 
am not going into that. 

The sec,md question is that you are 
ask jog tht: States to be disciplined. What 
is meant by 'J:sciplincd' 1 Ali the States 
put together, how much was their total 
cvcrdruft? It wa'> around Rs. 2000 
crores, and your deficit fil;ancing is 
already Rs. 3,900 crores, say. around 
Rli. 4000 crMCS. So, is this the dicipline 
you want to teach the Slates? The 
States take o\'crJrafl-it is not anybody's 
money-they give 13 ).'Iercent interest, and 
for your deficit fil1ar cing you are giving 
only 5 percent intl.rest to the bank. Still 
fOU are asking the Slates to be disci
plined. 

*Bhoot kt munh men Rram ka naam jaisa. 

Jf the inter-State consi&nment transrer 
is implemented, the States can gain 
something. All the Chief Ministers bavo 
agreed on that. But still you are not 
implementing that. You hav~not br. ught 
in nny 1egi.;lation in Parliament in this 
regard. It is becau'ic so long as Parlia
ment does not pass the Bill, the inter State 
consigT".ment transfer will not be effected. 
The States arc being deprived. 

I come to the question of freight 
equalisation. Your predecossor lu:d 
promiaed that this would be phased out. 
ht in Ul~ Blldget potbina of tbat IOrt 
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was mentioned. OJ'.Iy during the debate 
on the National Transport Poi icy • it Was 
told that they were trying to implomont 
it in TC!lpcct of steel ar.d cemen t What 
about coal? There is a constant attack 
on tho Eastern region to fiinish the 
economy in those Statl!s. I do not know 
what is the inspiration or gain that they 
get. (ltilerrUpf;onl·). It is a discrmina.
tion against the EJstern rC{iion, 
coal producL'g rcpion. These are the 
problems of the States. The VItI Finance 
Commission had recomm61'dcd something 
but y~lU hwe denied it to us. 

I C(lme to the question of State's Pian. 
It is not yet finalised. They arc going 
to imp:em('nt the Plan from pext mlmth 
but not a sinalc State has finalised the 
Plan. But tho most unf.>rlu nate t bing 
is that the West Bengal Go\'ernmer1t did 
f!ot get a single pie last year for the 
State P:an. Here is a letter of 8th 
July. 1984 from the Finance Minillter, 
West Bengal to the Dl'puty Chairman, 
PJanning Commissi,)n. Another letter 
was sent by the WCf.t Bengal Chief 
Minister to the Union Finance Minister 
on 25th July, 1984. On more letter 
was written on 14th August, 1984 
addresccd t" the Union Minister ror 
PlanniD8, Shri p.e. Sethi. 

(/nterruprioJl5 ) 

MR. CHAIRMAN 
Let him speak. 

Order Please. 

SHRI HANNAN MOLLAH : And tben 
again, the West Bengal Finance Ministor 
sent a Telex Messa~e to Shri V. P. SiD,h. 
Uaion Finance Minister. Oilly a few 
days are lert. But you have not liven a 
single pio for tbe Pia!l budget for l·he 
last year. Is it Dot a conspiracy to 
destroy tbe economy d the State for 
political re~soDs? I dJ not know wbac 
if tbe l1Ioanin, of thi6 type of deali~. , 
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Sir, 1 want to say somctning abuut 
tbe industrial sicknhcss. What is the 
reason for sickness? Take for example, 
jute industry. Because of your wrong 
policy, industrialists to take out tho 
capital elsewhere. They are not 
modernising the existing machinery. 
They are not giving proper attention to 
the industry. With the result~ this 
industry is becoming sick. I want to 
mention one thing about textiles. From 
1938 to 1948, textile industry had a 
capital ~f only Rs. SO crores. But their 
earning during that period was more 
than Rs. 300 crores. It was Rs. 372 
crores. 

For an investment of Rs. 50 crores, 
they earned Rs. 300 crores as profit. 
Those who are managing this industry 
are shifting the capita} to other sector. 
Because of the attitude of the manale~ 
ment and the industrialists, the industry 
is becoming sick. Now, you have decided 
to set up a commission. If a unit 
becomes sick, you will not allow tb~m 
loan for the business. That is good. 
BLLt 1 wan to know why are you not reati 
sing it from tbe assets of the Directors 
who are responsible for making the unit 
sick and who made money for personal 
gains? Why are you not attaching 
their assets or confiscatil"g their assets ? 
You are respor.sible for this question. 
(Interruptions) 

Now. I want to make a comment on 
the question of relief to some section of 
the people, The bonus limit has been 
raised to Rs. 16~0. The annual income 
of the employees who come within this 
limit will be more than Rs. 19,000 
and. if the bouns is added, it will be more 
than Rs. 20,000. They will come 
within the slab of income-tax and they 
will bave to pay more tax. So, the)' 
are liviD, something in one wayand they 
are taking it back in another way. 

They arc talking ubJut the abolition 
of CDS this year. It is their baby. 
WbJ 40 t~cf boast of a~1i,hiDI CDS' 1 
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It is not our child. Wru,tber they kill 
it or abort it, it is their babY. They are 
now taking the credit for ab:Jlishing 
it. 

In the past, they hav~ said that they 
will do many good things for the 
common people. But a 11 those thinSs 
do not reach the comanon people. They 
have fix~d an agricultural lab( Ul' wt>gc 
in some Stat es. But nobody gets it. 
This IS the reality. As regards the 
crop insurance scheme, we do not know 
who will get benefit. Like all other 
schemes~ the actual benefit will go to a 
small scetioI' of people, the richer 
people, the kulaks' ?nd all that. The 
sma 11 and marginal poor peasants will 
not get the benefit. So, they should 
spell out c1 early as to what is the idea 
behind it. Who will be abto to pay 
the premium? It is only those who 
have got the surplus. The sman poor 
peasant will not have a~y surplus. 

They are talkil"'g about the social 
security scheme for agricultural lttbour. 
In many States ruled by Congress-I, they 
are earning only Rs. 3' or Rs. 4 or Rs. 5 
a day, How will they be able to pay the 
premium? Where is the question of 
paying it? Let them tell us how the 
crap insurance scheme will be worked 
out and how it will be,lefit the poor pca
sant. Thousands of Scheduled Cute and 
Sche du:ed Tribe people are being killed 
by the landlords in the name of caste
riots. It is actually the lahd struggle. The 
landlords kill the agricultural labour. 
It is not a caste struggle. What will be 
the position? If these peopLe are killed 
by the Ia.ndlords, th·.y will have to 
accept their derths :md compenaste them 
through this social security scheme. All 
these things should be clarified. 

In conclusion, I want to say that 
this Budget is a cl ear indication of 
further concessions to the irdustry. 
They h:.wc already given many concessions 
and they have promised ma'll>, more 
conctllion to be given gradu,Uy. T~ey 

arc ,ivins much morc subsidy in rClpcc\ 
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of export and import and in otber case. 
also. At tbe same time, tor the 
common people, they are laying that if 
the monllOO['l is better. then everything 
will be better. Now, if it is not better, 
what will bappen? Then, they will say 
that there will be more taxes and they 
will have to mobilise resources in one 
way or other. So, in this Budaet, there 
more concession to the rich people and 
more bu~'den on the 99 percent of the 
c.ommon people of this country. 

Tbis is the direction and the main 
thrust of your Budget. It is an anti·people 
Budget. It is a Bud3et against the common 
people. It is a Budget of the mono
polists ard vested interests. It is a Budget 
of the gamblers also. This Budget will 
not serve the economy of our country. 
Rather, it will create problems for our 
economy and it will make the living 
conditions of our people much more 
di,fficult. 

With these words, I oppose the 
Budget lock, stock and barrel. 

[Translation] 

SHRI BANWARt LAL PUROHIT 
(Nagpur) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, I support 
the Budaot. I have been elected as a 
Member of Lok Sabha for the first time. 
I WCDt to the library and tried to go 
through al1 the Budget speeches made 80 

far. I have seen from the speecbes 
made so far by tho Members of the 
Opposition, that they had criticised each 
and every of the Government whether it 
was wrong or riabl. So, if tho Members 
from the OpPosition criticise the Budget 
tbis time also, there is nothinl new about 
it. 

Just before me, an Han. Member of 
the CPI(M) IeveUed against us and 
our Government baseless charget of pre· 
parina this Rudaet under the influence or 

~unp II ~derod by tho Chair. 
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foreign p:)wers. Tbey are at liberty to 
say anything but our reply to them is 
that you are. of course. sittiog; here but 
youljc*. Then how would you take it ? 

What is the use of sayil"l blseloss 
things 1 You can criticiso but tbe 
criticism should be meaningful. This il 
an important subject and it take conside
rable time of the House. Mere criticism 
and baseless charges will not serve any 
purpose. You can give suggestions for 
improvement where necessary. But you 
have not been able to give a single luUes-
t:oo. There being no BaWl what sugges
tions could you give? 1 would lik,e to 
say that this is the best Budget presented 

, 80 far. 

15.17 hr •• 

[SHRIMATI BASA V ARA.JBSW ARt 
In the Chair] 

The Opposition Members have levelled 
the chargo that Government have heJped 
the capitalists in this Budget by reducina 
the income tax slab. You should 10 
into tho spirit behind it and scc why this 
rate has been reduced by the Finance 
Minister. On the one band you say 
that in one hour black money to the 
extent of crores of rupees is generated 
whereas on the other hand YOli demand 
that there should be no reduction in tllX. 

Prominent economists are of the view 
that our rate of taxation is very high and 
as a result thereof tho public and 
capitalists generate black money in order 
to evade taxes. I would like to s~y that 
it is a sort of incentive 80 that their 
int crest in gOBcra ting black money could 
be curbed. But it can also be said that 
those in the habit 'of doing so will 
continue to generate black money. Tho 
Government, by efi'ecting reduction in 
the tax-rate, have given a.n opportunity to 
capitalists not to generrte black money. 
A provision tor special courts baa been 
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"ade for t".9 purpose and the State 
OOyernments 'Would be consulted about 
it; I ftm of the view that the question of 
special courts should not be left to 
State Governments. You have got the 
requisite machinery, you have tribunals, 
etc. AU die econOlllic otren<:..es should 
be dealt with through these tribunals 
and by settina up more tribuonals. Per
sonS guilty of generating black m~ney 
should be awarded deterrent punishment 
to that· every scope of generating bl:lck 
money is obvIated, 

1 would like to teU my friends in the 
Opposition that our Government fulfils 
the assurances given to the people. You 
might have seen that programmes 
chalked out during this short SP"11 have 
been i~plcmentcd. I ~ould like to 
urge upon the Fim1l1ce Mi;listcr that tho 
matter regarding setting up of special 
courts should not be left the State 
Governments; it will be a waste of time. 
It is the duty of the Central Government 
'0 set up courts, dispose of CC1SCS and 
punish the offenders. This matter should 
not be left to the State Governments DS 

two or three States nre being ruled by the 
Opposition and they are <ktermined to 
make your policies a failure. You will 
Dot get cooperation from them. We 
must ensure the success of the imp(}I't:lnt 
.chemes. (lnlerruptions) 

Please &0 through the Budget and then 
only say any thinS;. Also study the provi
&ion made in it in respect of setting up 
of courts. 

The OpPJsition ba.s levelled a s~l'io~ 
ch .. rge that dut>: impos!d on petrol and 
crUde oil is on the high aide, You know 
who owns motor vehicles. It is the 
rich who own them. and. therefore, duty 
bts to b~ levied on it. 

Sir t I would like to aubmit that the 
price or ketosenc. whi .. b is used by poor 
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pepple, sbould .Qot be, i~c~e8$e4. , T~c 
du~ impo,scd on kerosen~ ~ould. b,e 
reduced. In addition, hike in price Qf 
cooking gas, which is u~d by the J1)lddlc 
ClolSS people, should also be witbdrawn. 
If duty is increased on th~se two itales, 
Opposition will have an opportunity to 
criticise the Government. 

I would like to m3ke mention about 
esscntiall!ommodities, inc)udirg oil, etc. 
We have observed that there is a lot of 
fluctuation in their prices. When the 
comm'Jdities come to the markd J the 
prices come down and the godowns are 
filled with those commodities. Later 
on when the consumer goes to buy the 
same commodity he has to pay a very 
high 'Price. So. you will have to check 
the fluctuation in the prices of the essen
tial commodities. The Government 
should ply serious attention to this 
aspect. 

Take the price of edible oil. Some
tim::s it is Rs. 10, sometimes Rs. 1 S 
and sJmetimes Rs. ] 8. When its price 
is R'i. 10, the farmer getsB verYIQw 
prices but later on, the consumer has to 
P \y n very high price. It is a big 
problem and we will have to pay atten
tion towards this. For this, even if you 
have to create a buffer stock. you shL'uld 
do so but the esscotial commodities must 
be brought down . 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, I would now like 
to apeak on the most revolutionary step 
th,lt has beCh taken. The limit for small 
scale indu~tries has been raised from 1.&. 
20 lalths to Rs. 3' lakhs. Everyone 
should welcome the steps taken for the 
development of sman scale industriet. 
This sector will provide more opprtuni
ties for employment. We hoartily thank 
you for this but it ~. a matter of ro&l'o& 
t.hat no extra incentives ~ beon ,ivt'Q 
tp the small Beall industri", b,,:,t t~ 
incentives have been liven to bil indus
tries and small scale industries alike. Por 
creatin, maximum opportuaitiea tOf 
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D~ploymeat, ror t~e devcl~pment of the 
vi,lIaaes and for the setting up of new 
industries, it is necessary tha t srJ?all 
scale illdu'ltrjel be provide with more 
facilities. Small scale industries should 
also bo given such incentives as may 
help in their expansion and thereby 
creates morc and more job opportunities. 

I would also like to say that ever since 
sas was discovered in Bomby High with 
the efforts of ONGC, our country has 
made much progress in this field. Today, 
we can think of self-suffi~iency in. 
petroleum products in the near future, 
but [ would like to submit one thing in 
this regard. You propose to set up ten 
big fertiliser plants in the country which 
will be b:lScd on gC1S beillg exploited from 
the sea in Maharashtra. This gas will 
de supplied through pipelines to U P., 
Rajasthan, Gujarat and other parts of 
the country. You arc sctfng lip four 
plants in U.P. and also in Rajasthan and 
other parts but in Maharashtra wher e 
the gas has b.ccn fOUlld you arc establish
ing only one plant. You will be spend
ing lot of moaey on laying the pipelines 
in different parts of the country but the 
people of Vidarbha, who have been 
demanding at least one gas-lased fcrtiHzer 
and petro chemical complex in their 
,~egion. have not been provid~d with 
the same. There. are eigbt districts in 
Vidarbha. We are also the citizens of 
India. In 1977 when (vr the first time 
oil was struck and work had started, we 
had sone there and discussed about it. 
Since then we have been raising our 
voice for this complex but till today our 
demand has not been acceded to. Can you 
not provide a petro chemical complex to 
tbe people l·f Vidarbha? Kindly think 
seriously.bout it, The Hon. Miaister 
inform» us that because of certain 
technical reasons, they canoot set up 
the complex. What are those technical 
r eaBons? Is the land iB Vidarbba 
uneven? What is that t :chnical reason 
due to which U.P. can have four plaHts. 
but..in> Maharashtra only one plant is 
provided? Can you not provide two 
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plants ih Maharashtrlt ? Kindly think 
about it and provide at least one plant 
to Vidarbha. 

There were several press reports to 
the effect that the Centra 1 Government 
wants to ab.:>lish sales tax and ('ctroi and 
there was a discussion in the Vidhao 
Sabha also but no(hing is beiDg beard 
about this now. We come to. know from 
the newspapers that some Chief Ministers 
are vehemently opposing the abalition. 
Our advice is that you should dl) what 
is good in the interest of the people and 
abolhh sales tax and octroi. Tb~ aboli~ 

lion of Octroi and Sales tax will help the 
speedy movement of goods ami tho 
people also will be relievt:d of the 
difficulf ies. The Central Government is 
committed on this issue. It is your du ty 
to fulfil it. If any Chief Minh,tcr has 
any objection, that should b~ sorted out 
promptly but a decision must be taken so 
that tbe pt!ople facing difficulty in 

. connection with ~ales tax and octroi arc 
reJieVcd of it. Besides, there will .00 
speedy movement of traffic. If you do 
this, tho country and its indusLries wlll 
develop fllrtb~r. 

Lastly, I would submit that there has 
been considerable increase in the Dumber 
of people living ill slums. More than 
half tbo people of BomblY live in slums. 
Similarly, in PUne and Nagpur.. th" 
condition of poople living in slums is 
miserable. Keeping in view their condi· 
tion, there is need to implement your 

. Slum Improvement Schem~ und~r tho 20-
Point Programme. The money provided 
for this Schcml is not sufficient. Tbol'C' 
is a big housing problem as also sanita
tion problem. The funds made availablo 
arc too meagre. I request that tho 
amount for this Scbeme sbould be 
incroasecl. Once again I heartily coo ...... 
tulate the HOD. Finane c Ministor and 
hope tbat be will, after consi4criDI ~y 
IUIIcstions. take some do cisiOD'. I am 
tbaQlcful. tQ. Mr. Chairmaq also f9f I'''DI 
me an opportunity to spoak. 
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SHRI C.P. THAKUR (Patna) : I 
thank you, Madam Chairman, for aiving 
me this opportunity to speak on this 
budaet. 

I riae to support the wonderful budget 
of our Fin:'lDce Ministe'r. The year 1985 
it the Year of the Youth, and it is in 
the fitDess pf things that we have got a 
youthful leadership in our Prime Minis
ter who, iu response to the massive 
mandate given by the people. has given 
a very tax-cutting, forward.boking and 
l1'0wth-promoting budget, and also the 
.ther philosophy behind this budget i!t 
t.hat for the first time an attempt hJ.s 
been made to inject honest in the finan
cial mangement of th~ COU!ltry. 

Madam Chairman, some critics have 
said that this is a rightist budget or that 
it is only for the few poople or it is only 
f.)f the middle class. It we analyse this 
budget we find that it has given eonces
lion 0 the in-:ome lax payers, small 
and big industrialists and there are many 
anti-poverty pro&rammes. So, I say that 
this budget is for all and not for one 
section. 

Sir. the economy of this country has 
-dono wonderfully well. In the Sixth 
Five Year Plan we had a growth rate of 
5.2 per cent whereas in tho early 19809 
most ot the developed countries suffered 
much recession. So, it was in the fitness 
of things to consolidate than to expand 

, and Jet lost. Our Finance Minister has 
very rightly tried to consolidate economy 
in this budget. 

On the agriculture side greater empha. 
sis \1 required. Our friends have pointed 
out that the deficit financing will have 
COlt boost effect. Now to counter-

, balatet C'Jst boost circet our agriculture 
, ~n playa very vital role. We have still 
lot vaat land which can eome under 
cultivatIon. In the Approach Paper of 
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the Sev~nth Five Year Plan the Plann
ing Commission b'.\s commented that 
seventeen thousand mimOD hectares of 
land can be brought under cultivation. 
There is great potential for it in the 
whole of Indo-Gangetic plain in general 
ar,d in Bihar in most of the areas if you 
provide irrigation, fertilisers and ather 
agricultural inputs there can be tremen
dous rise ill foodgrains production. In my 
area teh oldSone canal has not been repair 
ed. Since it WJS constructed. All attempt 
should bc made to repair it. The Barahiya
tal scheme has not been taken up. If it is 
taken up it will pr('viue grains. to most 
p.\ct of the Coultry. At the moment we 
imp:.>rt lot of edible oils. There is lot 
of potential for il'crease in tho produc
tion of edible oils in our country especially 
in Bihar, :B~ngal and Southern S:ates. 
Cultivation '.If soyabea has not been given 
plc,per impetus. Another advantage by 
developing agriculture is that we can 
cxport agicultural products and thus 
earn foreign exchange. 

After agriculture we cl"'me to educa· 
tion. 0.1 the educotional front our Prime 
Minister has announ ced . the change of 
curriculam. It is in the fitness of thing 
that we change the curriculm and make 
it m.Jre job-Oriented but in doing so we 
must take into accQunt the infrastruc· 
tural input of education should also be 
consolidated. For that what I suggest is 
this : There should be proper infra
structural inputs like buildings, teachers, 
curricula. etc. All these should ~ taken 
into account and devloped. 

In this connection I would like to 
mention that I was touring in our villa
ges during the recent ejection and I 
laW the pitiable plight of sgme of our 
school buildings. 1 thought that this matter 
Should be brought to the notice ~f o\lr 
planners so. th<'t necessary steps are 
taken immediately. . 

In the oducational field, at Univetlity 
level one vast fiekl of roaoarch in the 
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University level, is going waste and it 
is not yet tapped so far, what I suggest 
is that there should be proper encurage .. 
ment of research at university level 
and facilities should be provided for 
that. 

Everybody is thinking that our 
educa1ion should be in tu,1.C with the 
needs of our country. In that respect 
there sh0uld be not only scientific 
improvement, but there should techno
logical improvement also. In this regard, 
in importing technOlogy, what we suggest 
is that We should import sucr. tcchnology 
which should lllso help newer technologY. 

There is a growil'g demand for Indian 
technology in developing countries. We 
can sdl our technology abroad. We are 
getting lot of foreign exchange from 
our workers who work in Gulf countries 
and other countries. There is a vast 
potential for Indian technology in the 
foreign market also because this techno. 
logy is partly imported and partly 
indigenous. This combjnation of techno· . 
logy is sui table for developing countries. 

Now I come to jrdustry. It is said 
that we have not car,d for tho public 
sector. Sir, we cannot minimise the 
important part played by the public 
sector in the country's development. A 
large sum of money-now it is Rs. 30 
thounsand cror .. s-has been SUlik in these 
public sectors. They arc not improving 
as yet. We should identify the causes 
for th,; same. Some of our steel ir.dus
tries are not coming out of the red. Durga
pur and many other stecl plants are 
running in loss. One frier..d to!d me, you 
are comparing Jamshedpur with Durga
pur. In lamshedpur. the same Tata, the 
same Modi. the sarno Managers are 
working sil1ce years. In the other plant, 
in a short span of time, 8 or 9 Ministers. 
many Chairmen, and many Managers' 
have changed. So, how can you 
compare' the efficiency of the one with 
the other? The basic fact is that the 
fault lies Wifh the management. There 

is some discrepancy regarding collection 
of information, in decision making in 
the dessimination of orders and dec;sions 
to lower levels. It is a f,tct tha tour 
manabcrs are not well trai",d to manage 
bjg iudustries and big factories. 
Bokaro Steel Plant was once produc. 
ing I million lannes. Then it was all 
right. But when it started producing 4 
million lonnes it has start('d faltering. 
My point is that our managers should 
be properly trained to manabC big 
industri cs. 

My next point is fhh, Government 
has constituted a Buard. and rightly so, 
for correction of sickness. There should 
be a stalutory regulation that every 
irrdustry (private or pub:i c sector) should 
report quarterly ,tbout their Sickness to 
this Board so that Gllvernment can 
immediately and take sui table remc4ial 
action. 

In an ir.d ustriaI1Y··b;)ckward Slate like 
Bihar, most of the irdustJies arc sick. 
Phulwari Cottoll Mills is lying sick. 
The whole of Dalmiu r.roup of industries 
is sick, Ashok paper mills and Th"k.ur 
paper mills are sick. Some "f the sugar 
ir.dustries are sick. Many small industries 
are sick. We cannot sit idle until the 
whole lot of them d~1 criorat cs to a 
point of no return. So, thcrcshould be an 
early correction of the sickness of hldus· 
tries. The constitution of the Board zs 
suggested by the Minister is welcome. 
Whnt I sugsest is that there should be 
more powers given to the Board. 

Regarding the anti'poverty measures, 
what I suggest is that there shMJld be 
proper monitrring measures m th:lt 
regard. Not only that. Wh.lt I slIggest 
is that the Planning Commission should 
have an independent monitf)fjng syst(m. 
The Planning Commission should moni· 
tor, nllt only the plans approved and 
sanctioned for the various Slates, but 
they should also see that they are properly 
implemonted and progress made. They 
should, also monitor the implementation. 
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of various anti-poverty measures and 
tbese should be period~callY published 
in the 'Yojana' or any newspaper or 
b~ing OUf a smlll publication so that 
the people or the Government should 
know what m;:!asures are being taken by 
the Oovernm ~nt agencies so that they 
may know that the implementation of 
various schemes are as per their pro
gramme in all po-rts of the country. 

I mJY submit here that should be an 
independent policy fJf mJnitoring 
$ystem to see 1hat these meaS'Jres are 
iml'lem~nted well in snme parts of the 
country which is 'ruled by the non
Congress Government. 

Now, Sir, sI)m.::bJdy suggested that 
our bud~et is meant for mlximum benefit 
far a few. But this is njt the fact. 
Somebody has said that our BudglH is 
m:)fO a 'Thalheric;m' than Keynesian, 
that unless he manages his economy, 
will, the ecmll)Jny is not going to 
im.?rove. Someb::>dy hus said that it is 
more 'Rightist' than 'Leftist', but most 
of the ultra-leftist cJuntrics like China 
are also encouraging free enterprise. 
Wbyare thoyencouraaing free enterprise? 
They arc doing it to increase the per 
copita income of the peop! c. So,' our 
budlet aim~ at increasing the average 
in como or the common man and it is also 
going to accelerate industialisation. 

Another thina is that this Budget is 
based on principles of trust, that we are 
going to believe tha~ each ~cctjoD of the 
society, whether they are ind'ustrialiats. 
wheth,_;f they arc professionals, 
whether they al'e labiJurers or wheth ... r 
they are farmers, they have to playa 
constrt:ctive role in the development of 
the eco no illY . Why I say this is b~cau8e 
that by Sivin6 concessions, the OovcrJ;l. 
ment is enc;)uragina saviogs and by givilll 
concessions to the bilger industri :8. the 
In,clium, .. scale idustries and smal1 .. sc~lc 
iru:lust.·ies. the)' say that they would 
invest their Savin.. in th1e manufacture 
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of basic goods, not luxury gooda. So, I 
thhlk this one of best Budaets that hil,~ 
been presented in the recent past and 
scanning through dffierent [lCW8papcr~. 
we find that the people have welcomed 
this budget. But some would say that 
these newspapers belong to the cnpita
lists. But the critics who 'are independent 
hav.; also welcomed this Budget. 

Regarding p:!troleum products, there 
has been criticism that the rise in price 
of the petroleum products, c'.>upled wi th 
the risc in freight and fate rates of 
railw:sys will push the price up further. 
Here, I would like to make a mention that 
in 1983, the pric.! of petroleum product 
was increased. But 011 the suggestion of 
the Members, it was I'cduc\:d. I would 
plead with the Hon. Flnanc,;, Minister 
that he may p:ease consider reducing 
the price of kerosene and cooking gas 
which are used bi the common people 
so that they may feel happy about your 
kind gesture. Sir, I was passing through 
the streets yes' erdl\Y, J heard p ~opl e 
makinl:; remuks about the hike in kero
sene "I'd cooking gas prices. 

Sir, I think that by all means this 
Budget is considered to bj a very good 
Budget, a wcll·balanc cd budget. The 
philosophy of our Hon. Prime Minister 
is to modernise our country. This Budget 
is in tone with that concept. So, we 
w~nt to modernise our c'Juntry. This 
Budget is neither the concept of 'Len ist~' 
nor the concept d 'Rightists'. This 
Budget is to modernise our count~y 
and our country is going to enter 21st 
Century with st. ength and stability to 
our economy. 

DR. RAJBNDRA KUMARI. BAlIAI 
(Sitapur): Mr. Cha~rman. Sir, it is 
being repeatedly said by the oPPJsit,iQn 
that this Budpt cot\tain~ more conces
sions for the capitalists. When we have 
inCluded socialism .85 our loa I in tbo 
preamble to our constitutLn. we ha~ ,to 
take our economy on tho path of locia-
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lim Wha,tever b,e the OovornD)ent in 
the. country, whosoever bo the ruling 
party, the Government have to work 
~_\thjn the framework of the constitution 
with the objective of c~\rrYing the nation 
towards scciali~m as envi!>aled in the 
constitution. Par.dit Jawaharlal Nehru 
had laid the fourdation of sccialism in 
our countryar.d it was durirg his fme 
that we started our plans snd thought of 
increasing prcduction <lnd taking the 
country ~.Jwards progress and baving 
economic development through mixed 
economY. The Privl)te and publ:c sectors 
both hove a place in rnix€d economy. 
We have to assess how much capital we 
invest in the public sector every year 
and in each plan to facilitate basic 
development and progress and how much 
expansion is made in the private sector. 
A.fter having experience of the last 3S 
years, today we have come to the con
clusion that even those countries of the 
world which used to roJy totaUy on 8tate 
enterprise and Were having only controlled 
economics, have d<..cidl.'d to give relaxa
tion in some cases and give a free hand 
to individual entrepreneurs to increase 
production. We have the example of 
Japan before us. We have to see how 
the private industrialists behave in view 
of the concessions given to them in the 
Budget and how they work so as to 
pass on the benefits of these: concessions 
to the common people. I know. in capita
list economy, the foremost consideration 
of the induBtrialist is profit, and other 
thioss com e 1at er, whereas in State 
enterprise or in the public sector, social 
considerationl are kept in view and 
society's welfare is given priority, but 
today, whcQ we are having mixed economy, 
we have to mov~ forward by syntheaiziDI 
both and by brin&inl about coordination 
between the two. This concept is distinc
tly reflected in tbis Budget. It hu been 
Bald in the Budget and the HOD. Finance 
Mini.ter: hal also cateaorically stated 
tbat keepinl in view the country'. 
interelt .. we can give cQncessions or facili .. 
ties to the_ industdalists in the privat.e 
leotor. Today. we have to cbanle our 
l'tkUe .n(l this. bow public loetor -' 

private uctor toaetber can pro~e he1fpul 
in removing u1employment from the 
country. In view of the increasibl 
population, tbe Government and the 
country are confronted with the most 
impo.-tant problem of .:emovina ramp.l Dt 
unemployment. Steps have been taken 
in the present budget in this direction 
and, I think. if production is increased 
and neW industries are s~t-up, unemploy
ment can b'e removed to a Ireat 
extent. Facilities have been giVen for 
setting up new industries and the pro
cedure of issuing licences to the neW 
indU5tricR, which was full of hardIeR in 
the past when one had to go rour.d to 
various for years, has been simplified. 
Our Prime Minister has categorically 
stated that w! want to fight corruption 
a,nd this is our party's declared poJicy 
tbat the black money and the parallel 
economy in th e country be done away 
with. After nt.:utralizing their dl'ect. 
we should create an atmosphere in 
which the entire capital circulating in 
the market is invesl cd properly. By 
doing so, we shall find that w ~ are really 
marching ahead and our production is 
iccreasil1l. We shall have to evolve a 
system where all could benefit, irrespe~ 
live of their being big industry, medium 
size industry or small·scale industry. 

In the Budget, the big il1dustries, 
which were M.R.T.P. industries, ha~e 
been given concession. Now, the indus .. 
tries with a capital of one crore of 
rupees will not be covered under it. On 
the other han.d, the capital limit of 
small scale industries has been raised to 
Rs. 30-35 lakhs. I think it il a very 
wise step. Now, we should not consider 
monopoly houses as untouchables or 
thlllk that they are big industries and 
there is no ,Place for them. If we arc 
~o increale prodUf .. tion in the country, 
we sball have to be practical. 

Our party is not advocatiDI the cue 
of bil industrilS. What we are .yins 
it bow wo cao creat e employment·· in 
vlUap throqh OUf lndultriCi. Bi. IUId 
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small iad'.lstries cannot bJ viewed in 
isolation. There are maay items which 
are produced in big industries, b'Jt tbeY 
are useful (O( th-! sm III industries in tbe 
villages. Now, if they are not provided 
facility for producing thl:m indigenously, 
or if new techD)logy from abroad i. 
Dot brought into the country, 1t can be 
harmful for the village indJstry. Tbere
fore, it is also necessary to invest 
ad equated capital in them. Por tbis, I 
conaratulate the Primo Minister, the 
HOD. Fillance Minister and the Govern
ment that they have not worked on 
cheap slogans but have inst cad boldly 
presented this Budget. 

It is just possible that for the time 
being the p.;:ople may think otherwise, 
but to achieve the objectiv~ for which it 
bas been presented, we have to keep a. 
watch on the observance of rules and 
use restraint at the same time. We can 
make it quite effective through capital 
management in the coming days, whether 
it is in public sector or in private sector. 
I think it will have a areat impact in the 
future. 

Deficit financing is a part of develop
ment. It is a must in a planned ecollomy. 
We still have backwardne$s in the coun
try where the people have no employ· 
ment opportunities. We have to 
provide them work. We have to create 
employment avenues for them. For this, 
we have to carry the industries to the 
villages. The private enterpreneues spend 
accordinl to their income, but the 
Government have aot l'cope for spending 
more and io a developing economy likoe 
ours, deficit fiaRcing ls bound to be there. 
I will 10 to tho extent of saying that if 
industries are to be set-up in the villages, 
potable water is to be made available in 
villages and a ray of hope is to be 
provided to tho frustrated rural youth, 
then we should have more at it and 

,.spend It ill more money 00 them. 
What i, mecclcd is to infure bope in 
'~he people of t~e ooqntrr lind tJlis 
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hope is visible in this Budget. There are 
cc'rtain features of the Budget which I 
particularly welcome. The first is "Free 
EducBtion for Girls", under which 
education for girls upto higher secondary 
level has been made free uniformly 
throughout the country. It is a welcome 
step. There is need to being uniformity 
in the field of education thr mghout the 
country. Tod<l,Y, we see that in West 
Bengal a different kind of education 
policy and sYllabus are being pursued 
and history of a particular type is bein. 
taught. The policy vari es from place to 
place. Our past national glory and our 
ancient heritage is not beingtaught to the 
Children in the right perspective, I wish 
that in tho same way in which our 
Oovemment has brought about uniformity 
in the field of education bY' making 
education free for girls, it should also 
being about such changes in the educa
tion policy which could further streng
then the national unity and inter·State 
relations. 

The second thing, which I welcome .. 
is comprehensive crop insurance for the 
farmers. This is for the first time that 
such a step has beer ta ken by the 
Czntt'al Government-the congress party 
Government. We have fldoptcd a number 
of resolutions on this issue l\nd this 
question came up before the congress 
party many times. Pror. Ranga. our 
veteran leuder, is sitting with us. He 
has :\Iways champiot.ed the c:?use of 
farmers and I know, with this step, he 
is the happiest man. He is happy that 
the Government have come out with 
such a scheme for the farmers, but I 
,would like to say that whereas such a 
scheme has been brought forward to 
help farmers in the event of natural 
calamities, such as :8oods or drought. 
thore is still a bigger probl em which 
milht be there in other States alia, but 
which is particularly rewaginl Uttar 
Pradesh the problem of seepage The 
waters of Shuda Main Canal and 
lome other canala in our State enll '. 
... aut 4ama,a tQ th~ ftekia. ~n. 
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of ,'acr. of land have been rendered 
U ldit fot cultivation. I want to know 
who is responsible for this. This is not 
the fault of the farmer. There A canal 
paStes by the farmer's field and this 
field is being ruined for ever. In the 
event of floods, you pay compensation to 
11im; if there is a drought in a particular 
year. you provide him some relief, but 
is there any scheme for those farmers 
whose land is being ruined year after 
year and who are starving? Either the 
Government should take action against 
the personnel charged, with the work of 
construction of tbe canal~ who destroy 
the fields by their faulty construction, 
or the Government should allocate at 
least Rs. 2.00 crores to Uttar Pradesh in 
the Seventh Five Year Plan exclusively 

'for this purpose ; only then, perhaps, 
this problem could be solved. Such in 
the magnitude of this problem in Uttar ' 
Pra~c8h, Therefore. J would like to 
draw the attention of the Hon. Minister 
or Agriculture, who is Sitting here as I'lso 
the Central Govt. to this problem and 
r'equest that in the allocation for the 
Seventh Plan and in the State Budget 
which will be dra.wn up later, attention 
should be' paid to the farm en who are on 
the verge ~f starva.tion. 

[English] 

MR. CHAIRMAN (SHR.IMAn 
BASA V ARAJESWARI : You may resume 
y6'Ur statement because the Home 
Minister has to make a statement. 

SHRI SURBSH KURUP (Kottayam) : 
Before the makes a statement, I want 
to ask one thing. New. has already 
spread tbt ono Soviet Diplomat has 

beeD kHI84. I want the Home Minister 
•. (l"t~rrNptiolU). 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: Let him mako 
tho statement. I have asked tbe 
JIiIdI1!er 10"0 a statemeat. Let him "b 'the _'_~t ir~ 

Riot, III 
.4lJm,d4b11d 

AN RON. MSNBEi : Oft file lituati 

tion in Oll,jam. 

16.00 brs. 

. STATEMENT RE c'OMMUNAt 
RIOtS IN AHMEDABAD 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
<SHRI S. B. ellA VAN) : The H_e ... 
ware that since the middle of Feb .... ", 
1 98S,'student1l in Gularat starteet &1UII1ti' 
tion aaainst increaae in reservation fOfOl ... 
backward classes in medica) .,nd otlser 
technica'1 courses. The ailtation ",as In 
the form of boycott of classea aGt1 
examination, holdIng procesiions, rallio~ 
orpnisiog bundhs etc. Tho anti.reserva. 
tion agitation which was by and large 
peaceful in the beginning Jater resiltea, 
in two violent incidents of burinl of buies 
in Nadiad on 27th FebrUary arid ift 
Rajkot on 11th March in which thrw 
pas8enlerS and the conductor loSt their ' 
lives. Immediatel, after rorl1latiod fit 
the riew MiOiStr1, on 16th March fb.· .. 
Chief Minister reviewed tbe si~tidti· 
arising out of the anti.reservation IIh ... 
don and taking into account the neW's 
expr'cssed by prominent educationist5 
and the stay order issued by tbo H\sII' 
Court against implementation of tho 
deoi~ion tbe State Government &nnoullood 
that 'the pro posed increue in reservatioa 
shan not be implem.ented in the enauinl 
academic year 1985-S6. It w ... furtbOl" 
indicated that efforts to .ecure a 
consoDIUs wou td be made tbrOUlb 
consGttations with all concerned. J)'IPito 
thiS, Anti.TelOrv~tion Action Committee 
pve a call for 'G~arat bandh' on 18tla 
March, 198.5 which evoked only part'ai 
respon.e in the StatO. HOwe+er.' in 
AbmedafJad aDd Sarat, tbere worj .t~ 
inCidenti of stone peltin •.• t~c cit 
bUlos 'aDd closure of sbo,s Oi tbIt_. 
O~ th~ evedih~ of tliCi same dial' (Hth 

Marc;li). d.'ere .. as *h bicildt dt ft8iA1 
tbr .1fm. n'eit Pr~m .J)aftiui WltJit6 .. 
"afoit ~it' 'of A.~ .. 

" " 
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unfortunately took a communal tum. 
~ntl .. ocial elements indulged in arson 
and looting which suddenly spread to 
oth~r J)"rts of the walled city. The 
rapid spread of the riots ·also· witnessed 
the qse. of kuolcne, petrol and burning 
~alS an~ .inci(l~tlts of flrson. This conti
nued durIng tho day time of 19th March 
198.5 as. well. ' 

On the break out of riotinlon 18th 
Marcil, the police took quick and 
efff'ctive action including resMt to firing. 
Indefinite curfew was imposed throughout 
the walled city from 22.30 hr$. Consider
iDI the gravity of the situation, the 
State Government Ca Hed Army in aid 
or civil lIuthoritif'~. Instructions were 
alto issued for effective use of force 
apiDlt attempt of arson ar.d looling. 
The State Government strengthened the 
.police re.inforeements in the city by 
.8sianins sensitive areas to senior offict'rs 
from outside. Additional armed reserve 
pollce forces Were caPed from R~jasthan, 
Madhya Pradesh and Mabarashtra. The 
State Government also drploycd three 
CRPF Coys which were already available 
at th.,ir disposal in Ahmedabad .. On 19th 
March, additional six companies of 
Central pan~-military forces were 
deployed. 

,The unfortunate incidents since 18th 
March, J 985 till this morning bave 
resulted in 7deaths out of ~hich (; were 
due to police firing. About 42 persons 
Were injured due to police firing and 
stabbing. 122 cases of arson and 27 
ca.s of looting and shop-b. eakinl have 
been tepor.ted during this perjod. The 
extent of damage is being aSBessed. 

As the House is aware, I visited 
Abmedabad yesterday afternon. I visited 
the affected area within the walled oity 
in ·which rioting bad taken place. I also 
,isite4 hospitals and met injured persons. 
• met a number of m embers of opposi
tion ,parties at also de'Putationests belon.
inl to,l,both tbe ccmmunities. After 
lSiat-.inl tile. situation witlt the .Chief 

-Not recorded 

and support Prle, 
for Bar'ey 1985-86 
Marketing Season 

Minister, Home Minister and officials of 
the State Government I found that tbe 
State Government had acted with consid
erable promptness and dealt the situation 
with right degree of firmness. This State 
Government have taken all possiblo 
measures to restore normalcy. 

The State Government are extending 
relief to the families which have been 
affected ond these dishoused due to riots. 
Ex-gr('tia J'):lymcnt is being made to these 
killed and injured during the course of 
the rioting. 

This forenoon we have been informed 
that the situation now is fully under 
control although' some sporadia incidents 
have taken phlce in isolated plaoes out
side the CUI few area. Unfortunately. 
three incidents of burning -of buses have. 
been reported elsewhere in Gujarat by 
Ilnti-:'f'serv2.tionists. [hope and trust 
that taking into account the present 
situation nnd the fuet that the State 
Qovernment have already announced 
their decision concerning the reservation, 
the Sludent. community of Oujarat would 
call off the agitation and.contribute to the 
restoration of normCllcy in Abme
d~bad and also to ensure that there is no 
broach of peace elsewhere in the State. 
I am confident that all political parties 
will jain mo in this appeal. 

(/nlerrupllons) 

MR. CHAIRMAN : No question will 
be allowed. Nothing will 80 on record. 
If you want any furtner action, you 
live notice. 

16.06 brs 

STATEMENT RE PIlOCURE
MENT PRICE FOR WHEAT AND 
SUPPORT PRICE FOR BARLBY 
1985.~6 MARKETING SEASON 

[English] 

THE MINISTER. OF AGRICULTU 
AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT (SHIll., 
BUTA SINGH): Sir, I wouk1 like to 
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would like to make tbe following state· 
ment: 

Governmont have fixed the procure
ment prico for the 1984-85 wheat crop 
to bo marketed in 1985-86 season at 
R.s. 157/- por quintal for fair average 
quality. 

Government have also fixed the mini
mum support price for the 1984-85 crop 
or barley at Rs. 130 per quintal for fair 
averago quality. 

The procllrement price mentioned 
above would be adopted by all the public 
procurement agencies jn all the States 
and Union Territories. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN : There is a discu
ssion at 6 p.m. regarding th is. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Nolhillg will go 
on record. There is no subjt!ct b:=fore 
the House. Off·hand you are speaking. 

16.10 brs 

GENERAL BUDGET, 1985.86. 
GENERAL DISCUSSION AND 
SUPPLBMBNTARY DEMADS 
FOil GRANTS (GENERAL) 

1984·8S-CQntd. 

[Translation] 

DR. RAJENDRA KUMARI BAJPAI : 
Mr. Chairman, Sir. J want to speak 00 

oftO or two points more. The Opposi
tion bas been continuously saying that 
it is a pro-rieb-man Dudaet. Members 
bayo not seen paragraph 20 at page 7 
of tbo Budact Spee\':h wherein it bas been 
atated that the Government is formulat
iPa a Social Security Scheme which is 
tns,csod-

'-Not recordocl. 

[EnglIsh] 

and Supplemtnlary 
Demandl ' lor Grotl 

(G,n.), 1984-85 

-to cOVer the risk ot death by accidcot 
in respect of earning members of poor 
families comprising landless labourers, 
small and marlinal farm',Jrs, traditional 
craftsmen and others not covered by any 
insurance scheme or wor~men'l compensa
tion arrangements. 

[Translation] 

This is a scheme under which today 
we have taken steps to implorDcnt tholc 
Directive PrinCiples of our Constltutioll 
which we could not give effect to for 10 
many years. Is it not a step towards 
Socialism? I want to uk the M.:mbors 
sitting on the other side whether it is not 
a revolutionary step I hope that evory 
section of the House will welcome it. 

As th" Hon. Finance Minister had 
also s.aid, in the Budget due attention has 
been paid to t he poorest of the poor of 
every seCI ion of the society. Tho 
Government has said that landless labou· 
rers whose wages could not bo fixed 
would be covered finder the Sooial 
Security Scheme. The scheme is melnt 
for the poor, for their future a~d old a,e. 
This scheme can be of great help to 
those children who become orphans 00 

the death of their parents in accidoots. 
We should uhdentand it. I weloome 
it. 

It ib a good thing that the pension of 
the retiring employees has becn in;rea· 
licd. 

This is· tho Centenary Year of our 
Freedom Struaglo which resulted in tbo 
attainment of independence. This is tbo 
Centenary Year of the ConpelS &lao. n. 
pension being reeivcd by tbe frOedom 
fighters from the Central as woll ~s tho 
State Governmonts should have been 
increased iD' this Budget. [would ur,c 
Central Government, tbo Fiaaooo MJaiI.a 
tor and the Primo Miaiter to ~ 
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tho, pension of OQt freedom fighters in 
tbiS'v«y Budpt, al this is the Centenary 
Year. I have myself been a freedom 
liabter and I am making this demand 
on behalf of my brethren freedom 
apter,. They sbould be honoured and 
'~Ir :pension should be increased. 1 
h()pe the Finance Minister will touch 
this I'oint while replying to the debate. I 
hope the Government will accept my 
,uuestion, 

~ t~~~ ~~~~et e~ectronic goods and 
~~p~wer8. ha,ve been exempted from 
tlt~~sf. d)lty • a~d the electronic goods 
,av~ "~e~ liven some more concessions 
i'~~'rat,ely. It is clear from the speech 
rn~~~ by the Hon. Minister in this 
House SQme time back thJ.t the Govern
ment is ,an~\Ou:) to ensnre that the country. 
males rapid progress. We cannot make 
progress with traditional equipment only 
~tp the pr~sent era. The people of the 
world aro far advanced now. We have . -,Ie pOpulation to whom jobs haV!) to 
... , provided and, who ha.ve to be taken 
,~ oat tAo road. to progress. We hope 
$qi tJtrouah electronics we would be 
able to mal(c. mo~c progress in every 
waJ« of l~. We do hope tbat with the 
4paJnisrxa shQ,wQ in the budget and tbe 
W83t tbe bil industdt:s are coming -up,jn 
11I".MlQtJd. wo, would aJao be ablo to mak~ 110_.. Tbi~ blldget has been. prepared 
~,aI11hese a.pecta in view. 

Before concludins. I wolud like to 
draw your attention tl) two or three 
.po ..... 1lhe duty 011 'bidis has been raised 'mill Rio 3.74 to. Rs: 4 per tbousand. 
This incroase of 26 paise may mean an 
increuo or one paisa per bundle ooly. 
Wby ,s,bo~td, the Oov~rqmeDt give any 
~~, t~ t,~e P,Oor to say tb~t tb~ 
d.R'Vor~nt b~s incrca,cd t,ax on, bi~is ? 
0Ji QP..vCl~en,t PtQ£,ss:'s the welfare 
9( ~ ~~. We, ,wlJrtt. Co tpeal( on bellalf 
~t't¥~. nr O~~rn~ent, therefore, 
~~ ~.r.,~tt~,IOIl to thi~ asp~~t. . 

-(Jene,a] Dtll~~; , .. 
tJIId Swll'mJat." ' 
Demadl lor q,..U" 

«(}en.) 198 4~~', -- , 

Budlet can bo called anytbing bIt a 'boule 
wives' Budlet. . Every housowife is 
worried over the increase in her family 
in her family budget. Tbe lion., Mini,ter 
should withdraw the levies b»pqs® on 
kero$e~e. cooking sas, vaDa~pati .ad 
soaps. I hope be will pay due att~n~h. 
to it. 

The increase in the duty OD writing 
paper will pinch every parcnt 'belQngina 
to tho middle class. I am appealiQI'to 
the Government to reconsider this 
increase also. . 

In the end. I will suy that all told this 
Budget has been prepared keeping .n 
view the Pl'ogcss of the country. th:e 
interest of the industries, ar,d overall 
propserity. Our Prime Minister and th" 
Finance Minister deserve congratulations 
for this. 

With these words, I welcome the 
Budget. 

*SHRI P. SELVNDRAN (Periaulam) : 
Madam Chairman, on behlf of my party 
tbl~ All India Anna D. M.K" I rise to say 
a few words on the Central Budget for 
1985-86. J\,t the very outset I have ~o 
say that this Budget has rcclived bouquets 
as also bri<;kbats. The ruling party 
members have acclaimed this Budget ~s 
the saviour of suffering poor people of 
the country, as the manna from heaven 
f~r the salaried class, amI as the potent 
weapon for indu~trjal and (conomic growth 
of tbe country. Thl) Opposition Members 
have.criticised this Budget as anti-people, 
as capitalist budget aud as an instrumont 
of surrender to the vested interests. 

So far as r am concerned, I am 
delighed to make my maiden speech 00 

tbe maiden Budget of our YOijllJ ~~ 
ebullient PI!me Minister aDd his aOV~~Q 
ment', first budget.' I. can aay un~d 
tatiosly that his Budget is as altractive and 
as strong Ollr eo'erlctip Priplc ~in~~r. 
,Shri Rajiv Oandhi. 

leiqa. womall,.t, want ,to put reelinp None of us cao cootrovert the \1oivetaal 
.r, .... W..I •. lloa. Miaiatcr. TId. claim tbat this Butlaot bas ~rOu~t 

_t~~~t=u;. d;liv;re4' ia l'Imil. . 
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• 
1lIP~ro.. ilirectional ,ellanages t9 the 
C~OD().C poliO)' of .the Government.. 
·){orm"lly tho Blldget ii, treated as ' • 
• t~teJll~Dt of account of the Oo\'Ornmeat. 
The Budget fot. 1915-86.is rar away from 
~i' appellation .. This Bud set or Shri 
lajiv Ga.ndhi's Government is like the 
N~w Deal o1fered by President Roosevelt 
im~ediately after assuming the Office of 
~e President of United States of 
America. 

So far it has been the usual practice' 
to levy taxes on the assumption that the 
peole are prone to deceive the Govern
ment. It has been axiomatic that tho 
expenditure is exaggerated and the reven
ues from taxes are under-rated, thus build
ing the premise for heavy do.,c of taxes. 
This year's Budget stand'3 aloof from all 
such assumptions. The basis seems to be 
tbe Government's unshakabl~ faith in 
the people and in their honesty. Hence 
tbis Budget de"serves the unanimous 
commendation of lhis House. I am happy 
to say that this BudlJct is a beacon light 
for posterity, beyond the compliments 
and criticisms depending upon the whims 
and capricos of illdividuals. 

In 1970 the Central Budget enhanced 
the income-tax to 90% at the higher 
bracket income. That was the first Bud)lct 
of our late-lamented Prime Minister Mrs 
Indira Gandhi. Our hon Finance Minister, 
Shri Viawanath Pratap Singh has presen
ted his first budget in 198 S, which has 
brought down the income-tax on higher 
bracket incomo to 50%. It is not wrong 
to claim· tbat this is a directional change 
in tho income-tax structure. 

Similarly, tbe minimum exemption/Hmit 
ter iacoa1O-tax has been, raiRd to Rs. 
lS,ooo/Jo, This has removed abot1t 10 
lal;Jas of a.ssees from. (ho income-tax 
..... This wilt rolieve the· I~o.c·tax 

Dtputment ftom unneceaaary heavy work" 
. load. TbiB will ,aablG tile Departl1lOQt to 
ooactAttl*te Oft. ,the completion of b:ome.. 
tax cases and to oxpedite tho t.coll.,.· of 

tax: arrears running into hundreds of 
crores of rupees. The Comptroller and 
Auditor General used to point (lut In 
his Annual Report that so many hundreds 
or crores of rupees are income tiL( 

, arrears. Here after he will be inhibited 
from doing 80 because the Department 
win recover the income-tax arrears 
expeditiously. 

Another nateable change is about MRTP 
compani es. Tho statutory regulations 
were made applicable to companies 
with asset~ worth above Rs. 20 crores. 
180 companies had been registered under 
MR TP anq they were precluded to 
diversify their productive poten tia1. 
This BudJ'.}~ has raised this limit to 
above Rs. 100 Crores; Consequently, 100 
companies have gone out of the purview 
of M.R.T.P. Act. They will now be 
frce to diversity their industrial 
~ctivitics and to cXj)loit theil' productive 
potential for the good of the country. 
Narasimhan Committee had made certain 
recommendations in th.is matter. Our 
Finance Minister has gone beyond the 
recommendat iO:1.i of NJ.r:lo;imhan Com
mit tee in thic; regard. Tho nation stands 
to benefit industrially and economically 
by thi, bold st cp. 

Many other laudable innovations ha vc 
been mado iu this Budget. The We~lth 
Tax duty strnc'ure has bCl.!n modified. 
The Estate Duty has bocn repealed. No 
doubt the common people may not be 
concerned with tbese changes. But thil 
will rid the Inc'Jmc-tax Department frOID 
hoavy load of work, which will assist in 
tho DcpartQlCat's labour elsewhere in 
tighteninl the taxation laws. 

The removal of licensing system' (or 
TV, R.adio etc. is a relief to one and all 
in tho country. This has many indirect 
bcnficial effects, like bighcrsates of tbelG 
i ... ml leading to larger production, whk;b 
i n him will senerate more employment • 
Tho employees of P and T Depart_t 
wUl boa. a 11gh 0' relief. I would lito 
tOe au.eat hOM .bat- they sbould b" liveD 
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[Sbri P. Se:uendranl 
special training for implement in,S the 
small ,avinas programme throughout tho 
country_ It is regrettable that out of S.S 
lakhs of village, in the country ~ thore 
aro no post offices in 4. S lakhs of 
villages, The absence of post offices in 
rural .. reas mean] no serious effort to 
ttaop up small savings there.' Besides, 
when the country enters 21st century, 
the ru:al areas will not be able to 
acCompany the nation in the absence of 
post offices. At Icnst for every 10 
"illases there shou Id be a post office. 
I request the Hon. Minister to take note 
of this and do tha needful, 

Our Hon. Prime Minister has been 
repeatedly stressing the imminent danger 
to human socioty if dcsp.>ilatioo of 
nature is allowed to continue, without 
cbeck. In rural areas the firewood from 
the forest is tho main SQurce of energy. 
The rural women waJk 5 to 6 kms every 
day togathcr firewood for cooking th~ 
meals. It w 11 take decad;;:~"'for the setti:1g 
up of bio-gas plallts all owr the country. 
With string3nt iruplcln~ntation of For ~st 
Laws by the Slates, tho: rural women are 
left with no altcrnativ~ except kero~ene 
for cookiog purposes. Our Hon. Chief 
Minister, Puratcbi Thalaivar Dr. M.O. 
Ramachandrart has CflSllrcd th'J supply 
of electricity to all tile .villag.:s; in fact 
the electricity i'J supplied free of 
charges to smlll farm~rs. Yl!t electricity 
'caollot b~ used for cooking in rural 
arcas. Kerosene is tho only l'ncrgy fucl 
availablo in the ru'ral areas. Now the 
price of korosene has been enhaoced, 
affecting 80% of the people of our 
country livLna in rural areas. I appeal 
to the Hon. Finance Minister to drop the 
increase in the price of kerosene. 

The Hon. Finance Minister hal 
modified the excise duty structure on 
safoty matches. In order to ensure the 
conservation of wood, he has suaaestcd 
lout rates of excise duty, expressing his 
hope that tho manufacturers would take 
to prodllce ,cardboard matches. U afor
lunate))' tho matches are not 101d at ' 

and ,'IIJ/,lf""ntQry 
DtmGlJtb J01 Grall" 

(Gen.), 1984·85 . 
four different prices. The ,match box 
paying less excise duty is sold for 2$ 
paise and tbe match box payins bisber 
excise duty is ~old for 25 paise, tbul 
denying the benefit of ditTorential tate of 
excise duty to ccmsumers. 'In this prOC~IS 
the Oov~rnment is also denied its 
revenue from this area. The objectivo 
of conservation or wood is also defeated. 
Hence I suggest that the excise 
duty on wooden matches should be 
higher than that levied on cardboard 
matches. 

I cannot approve, appreciate and 
admire the increase ill tho price of Oas 
Cylindor. The housewives arc the worst
hit. With the increase of freight rite by 
10% and wit,ll ,the re·classification of 
'essential ~ommodities like wheat, rice, 
pulses, salt etc, beil1g carried on concese. 
sio!lal rates, the price of all these 
essentb,l commodities is going to be 
increased steeply. Nat urally the mothers 
and sisters are afflicted by this budget 
diseaso. Remembering the jewel among 
women who wa'i at the helm of affairs 
of the country for tw;> dec.1de, I want 
that the price ir.creas ~ in gas cylinder 
should be dropped. I request the Hon. 
Prime MIIl:ster to .intervene in this and 
ertsure that thiS is done. 

In all the meetings of National Deve. 
lo?mcnt Cl)uncil, our Chie'r Ministor. 
Dr. M. O. Ramachandran ha. been 
repeatedly drawing the attention of the 
Ca;,tral 0 )Vernment about the frequenl 
increases of DA being given to Central 
Government employees Without taking 
into confidence the State Governments. 
The State Governments, with their 
limited resources and with no possibili. 
tics for augmenting their resources, aro 
hard put to increase the 'DA to their 
employees. The .Reserve Bank of 'Iodia 
is very strict with the States repr.diul 
overdraft facility. The Centre should 
appreciate the problem of States in thb 
rcaard and in coolultatiOQ with the 
Stales, such DA in.creaael .ould ~e 
aaDctioGecI. 
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Our benevolent Chief Minister has 
Idtrodueed the Nutritious' Meal.' Scheme 
for me welfare of ,blossoming buds of 
humanity. When bunger is appeased, the 
cbildred attend to their school work. 
The sinews of posterity are beins atrens· 
tbcned. The scbeme has been acclaimed 
even by international agencies. This 
deserves to be I introduced an over the 
country. I take this opportunity to 
demand that the Nutritious Meals 
Scheme of Tamil Nadu Government be 
treated as a Plan scheme. 

The HOD, Finance Minister has be· 
come the saviour of suft'erins peasants 
by introducing the crop insurance 
scheme. He bas Benerated seeds of hopes 
in tbeir minds and he should allow them 
to grow into fruit-bearing trees by 
introducing such welfare schemes for the 
good of farmers in the conntry. 

The Central Government has. earned 
the gratitude of farmers in the country 
by yet anotber scheme of paying 
Rs. 3000 as compcnation to the depen. 
dents of one who is killed _in an 
accident. I am constrained to say that 
this sum is too meagre even to meet the 
expenses 'on obsequies. I sUlgest tbat 
this should be enhanced to Rs. 5000/. 

The Budget for 198'·86 is like a 
bejewelled and bedecked bride in all ber 
beauty and alory. Just because there 
are one or two pimples on her face, she 
cannot be called ugly and not beautiful. 
Similarly, this Budset mar have one or 
two undesirable propositions. That 
should Dot deter us from commending 
the Bodget to tbe unauimous approval of 
thil HOUle. 

With these words, extendinB my 
aupport to tbe Budget on behalf of 
AJADMK. I conclude my speech. 

[TrtMslatlo"] 

(G,n,), 1984-85 

Chairman. Sir, it is my maiden spe,och 
in tbis House. 

This Budget is unprecedented in every 
respect. I think such a good Bupget bas 
never been presented after independence. 
This is a growth·oriented Budget. It is 
a common man ! s budget, a m idd Ie class 
Budget. Sometim'~s I think if I were a 
Professor of Eeonomics and my students 
had asked me what type of budget the 
country sh(lu1d have, my reply would 
have been tbat it should be like the 
budget of F' 85·86. Before dwelling on 
other points, I would say that tbe Financo 
Minister h~s himself met all thos~ 

points or criticism which the Opposition 
has been raising for several years. The 
rate of income tax has been reduced and 
the tax-structure has been rationalised. 
Estate duty has been withdrawn. Crop 
insurance has been introduced. Provision 
of compensation to the dependents of 
persons killed in accidents has becn made. 
Due attention has been paid to benefits 
for industrial workers. The gratuity 
rate has been raised. Every sector of 
SOCiety bas benefited by this Budget. 

After hearing the argum~nts of the 
oppositon, it app;:ared that they were 
advancing arguments for the sake of 
arguments. I am a journalist. This 
Budget was reviewed by one of my 
friends and severel 1eding da.ilies of the 
country and all of them were of the view 
that this is a good and invigoratinl 
Budget. That is why you S~i.y that it is a 
good Budget. I would like to say to my 
friends in opposition that if there is 
freedoD in the country it is in the preu 
Neither the owner nor the Government 
can pressurize it. 

Let mo give an example. Our HOB. 
frienG hal based half of his Budgct-speoch 
on an article which appeared in a 
leading daily of Delhi. 

[English] 

The Il'eatc.t lain (or tho _l1ost 
pcoplo. 
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Tbis was published in yesterday's news
.,.,er. You call that ~wsp'per a 
monopolistic newspaper. Had it beft"l 
monopolisti'C newspaper then it would 
not have been free to write such a critical 
article on which you based your speech. 
So, for God's sake do not malign the 
newspapers of this count ry. It pains us. 
We have only one freedom and we want 
to keep it intact. We will call a spade 
a spade, whether you like it or not. 

Secondly, our friend has said tbat the 
de6clt of RI. 3J49 crores will ClluSe infla
tion and prices will rise sharp)}t Sir, I 
want to submit that the deficit was more 
than this in the 1984·85 Budget. It was 
Rs. 3985 crOTes but the iollat ion did 
not increase more than 5 percent. You 
cannot say that jf there is good monsoon, 
tbe inflationary pressure will be reduced 
and if there is failure of monsootl, the 
inflationary pressure will go up. I will 
submit on the ba~il of your own argu
ment that there were good rains in 
1983·84 re&ulting in a bumper crop. 10 
spite of this, the inflationary pressure was 
much more but in 1984·8 S the rate of 
inflation had decreased. So you cannot 
attribute it only ttl monsoon. With better 
economic matlag~mcnt, the rato of inft.a
tion,gocs down, There is a principle of 
economics that money chases the goods. 
If there Is abundance, of products in the 
market, tbe inflation will 10 down. So, 
it is my submission that the deficit is not 
00 the higb side nnd thotc will 'be DO 

ai.nlftcaut increase ill the prices. 

Sir, praising the budget in every 
respoct, I want to draw your attention 
te ~ ~Dltituency. Indirajt onlle laic! 
thlt Mahatma Gandhi hld tadaht &ave 
a baste prine"}, that V1henever she wil 
in doubt she should teep only oDe tlii_ 
in mind namely hQW her action could be 
beaeftcial to the poorest of lhe pdbr. I 
bolon. to that ConstItuency which !;las 
bWl,ttt6wn al 'Yithil. fft ·hil1orY ror 
tbousuda of years. NitQil, ,5 ~he '~~ 

aild 'S'upjJN~1 
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where 'sita WI. born, where Sita m~~le~ 
Ram. 'There was a tJrne wh~n MitbUa 
was a prosperous relion ttut to~y 
ttlithila is one of tae poorest areal of the 
country. That poor area will ulo ,be 
benefited by this Budaet. There tbe 
farmers wiJl let the be,neftt ,of crop insu· 
ranee and workers will get compensatioD, 
in case there is an accident. Today, thi~ 
area has to bear the brunt of there riven 
-the Kosi, the Kamla and the Bhoothi· 
palan. You cannot ima~ine the sufferina' 
01 the people of that area. The people 
live on boats or on trees by making 
mochan on tbem for 6 months in a year 
due to floods. OUTing the rainy season, ~lI, 
m'eans of communication are disrUpted. 
If someone falls ill, he can be taken to 
the nearby hospital only on a cot' helped 
by four persons. Sita of MithiJa always 
remained in anguish. If Sita of Mithi\a 
remained in anguish, should the people 
of the land of Sita als() remlin in 
anguj~h 1 Lav and Kush did not tolerAt~ 
the suffering. Tod'sy there is ata ntmy of 
Lav Kush there who demand employ .. 
ment. I urge upon the gOvernment to set 
up industri'es there because the unemploy
ment pfoblem is acute and the p'rCWUre 
of popula~iol'l is increasing. Unless ibdus. 
tri~ are sct up tbere and employnrent 
is provided to the people of thit 'ar$, 
it will not be possible to uplift the people 
of tbat area. The Bfmy of Lav Klish 
has arrived in Delhi. Today, three to 
four lakh people from Mitbila are Uvial 
in Delhi. They have com', hCl'e in 80ATCb 

of Hvelihood. Something sh~uld Ie dOl., 
for them S'O that they may be a"10 to Dan 
their livlihood in Mitbila It.tt. 

Thongands of to.tide'. of rilangoej ribl. 
ever~ year itl Mithi1a. if a n1aiJ8o;'~ls~cf 
industry or a gro-based indUSt'tY' rS 
set up there, ' it will provide 
en1l'loyment to tho peop1e of that '~a. 
r have stil1 to covet many polatl bUt •• 
I have b'ee~ dl<ld ~ WMcI \aP, • Milt 
conclude witb these last words. Govern .. 
ment have tried to curb tbo~~\cll~.n 
of black money and it ia a 1000 Itep by 
itsolf and we all Ibou14 wol~mo it. ,Tho 
~b0t4Y '6t 1lte "~6tr; wnt ~rov. 
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only when black money 15 eliminated. 
The Opposition should support all the 
cQnstructive steps of the Government and 
should not criticize all the time only for 
the sake' of criticism. 

With these words I conclude. 

SHRI OW AISI (Hyderabad): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, the Budget which bas 
been presented in this House after a 
massive victory has failed to fulfil the 
hopes and aspirations of the people. It 
reminds me of an adage, big cry little 
wool. It will be in the fitness of things 
if I say that there has bren DO gain at all 
from it. 

It has been said that in this budget 
that a good number of benefits have been 
provided to the common man but the 
fact is that this Budget is intended to 
give benefits to tbe capitalists and the 
poor will not gain anything from it. You 
must have seen that the Members sitting 
on the other side rl poatcdly pointed out 
that increase has been proposed in the 
prices of kerosene, cooking gas. petrol 
and diesel. It will cause incrcaso 
in the prices of all commodities. 
The Railway fares have increased. 
So, the quest ion is; What has 
the poor man got through this budget? 
If you 8ee the wea Ith o,f capitalists at the 
time of Independence of India and the 
wealth earned by the twenty or twenty two 
capitalist families of today then you will 
know that tbe Gover nment talks of 
socialism but benefits the capitalists. In 
short, through the Budget the poor wilJ 
become poorer and the rich will become 
ricber. Secondly, presenting such type 
of budaet is resulting in the erosion of 
values in India because a poor man 
cannot make both ends meet in these days 
of hish prices. A Government employee 
also finds it difficult to make both ends 
meet with his salary these days. The 
result is that corruption rampant and the 
law and order situation is getting 
worso. If you lo()k at the British 
period of 2$0 y~rs, ),ou will 

QIId Supplementary 
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find that the iacidencc 0' Brial and lathi· 
charge was far less tben as compar04 to 
the situation obtain!n, now. 

(Interruptions) 

Simihlry, the ilSue of Gujarat i. before 
us. An agitation has been organised tbero 
against reservation. The State Govern" 
ment, instead of going into the problem 
of reservation. has termed it a communal 
riot. As a result thereof, it has assumed 
serious proportions and man)' people) 
have lost their lives. 

[&glish] 

SHRI HAROOBHAI MEHTA 
(Ahmedab,1d) : Law and order per .. 
tains to the State subject. H ~ i. abusia, 
the privilege. 

[ Translation] 

SHRI OWAISI : I would like to say 
that whereas the moral ~spect or tbls 
issue shou Id be looked into. it should 
Also be kept in mind that in India 
Muslims constitute one of the largest 
minorities. They have some problems. 
You should pay attention to the redreasal 
of tbose problems. 

Muslims are very backward in tho 
matter of education. According to tbo 
Jaw of the country, they can open their 
separate educational institutions. They 
want to open their own medical and 
engineering colleges but all sorts of 
difficulties come in their way. That is 
why tbey are lalling behind in the matter 
of education. 

The Central Government bas set up • 
Minorities Commission. But itl report 
has not been made public so far. T~ 
Commission should be given statutoll 
status so that its report has the desire4 
effect. In this way the problems or the 
minorities will be sorted out. Similary. 
a Minorities State Finance Commisaioa 
should be set uP. ricb aa arc in existen. 
in 10Dle States. This will onable tbo 
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oommon man. who cannot get loan from 
the banks, to gct loans from those 
inltitutions. This will h.)lp them in 
Improving their lot. A soheme should 
be formulated for the MusH ms to enabl c 
them to get employment and make 
prosress. 

. You know that Mu,lim~ are backward 
in tbe matt~r of education and employ
ment. A Ministry for the minorities 
should be set up for the redressal of their 
problems. 

Muslims in Andhra Pr~dcsh feel 
Insccure. It is the duty of the Central 
Government to make provIsion of 
reservation there. You know wh:tf had 
happened there during elections and what 
Is happening today. Even today arrests 
are taking place. When you sec news
papers, you would s<'y that there is no 
trouble of any kind. but if you go through 
thc proceedings of the A')scmbly, it is 
statcd clearly in it that arrests have been 
made there. The Home Minister of the 
Stat8 was informed that the Muslims 
were beaten up and when they asked for 
water, instsuctions were given for passing 
urino on them. I want that the Central 
Government should protect the rights 
of Ininorities and should provide facili
ties to them. 

Similarly, you will find that ten lakh 
rupees were provided from the Prime 
Minister's Relief Fund for those people 
in Andhr8 Pradesh whose shops 'etc. 
had been looted but ti1l date not a single 
paisa has been liven tot hem. When 
they are asked, it is said that assistance 
had already been provided to you and 
88 such those ten lakh rupees have 
been adjuRtcd with the earlier assistance. 
Please tell me \\ hy the money given from 
the Prime Minister's Relief Fund has not 
been distributed. You should look into 
all tbis. I want that the Government 
sbould immediately probe into this aspect 
why when money bas been provided 
from the Prime Mjnisterts Fund, the same 
lla. DO~ been distributed ti11 today. It is 
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for the Central Government to find out 
why the money has not been distributed 
till today to the affected people, to the 
persons whose shops were looted. 
Similary, I want that in the old city 
where Muslims are living and where 
45.5% of the total population of the city 
lives, drinking water sbou'd be made 
availabl e. In spite of so much population, 
drinking water faei lit)' is not available 
there. I want that the Central Govern
ment should do something in this respect 
and solve their problems. When you can 
allocate money for the people from Sri. 
Lanka, you can do something for the 
poople of Andhra Prade'ih also. The 
Government uf India should look into 
this. With thl:se words J thank you. 

(Interruptions) 

J do not ueed your applause because 
when I sp:'ak about Tdugu Desam you 
fell elated but when I talk about you, it 
is not liked by you. Therefore, I do not 
know what your likes arid dislikes are. 

SARI UMA KANT MISHRA 
(Mir7.npur) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, 
heartily support this Budgtt. J want to 
congratulate the Hon. Finance Minister 
and the Prime Minister that without 
abandoning our basic poliCies and 
accepted economic principles, a new path 
has been adopted in the BUdget. First of 
all, I would praise the Finance Minister 
for getting inspiration from Smt. Indira 
Gandhi in the beginring of his 
Budget Speech. The economic poliCies of 
Shrirnati Indira Gandhi were based on the 
principles and ideals established by 
Mahatma Gandhi. Pandit lawahar Lal 
Nehru and on the basis of those princi
ples she established the economic, social 
and political structure of the country and 
made it strong; she took the country 
forward and brought respectability to it. 
We want to congratulate the Finance 
Minister and the Prime Minister on their 

. success in giving a new shape to tho 
Budget wilbout abandoninl the principi~ 
and ideo!o,y of Sbrhnati Oao4bi. 
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Sir, the good features of the Budget 
have been enumerated by many. Taxation 
bas been simplified, taxes have been 
reduced for the private Sector, crop 
insuranCe for the benefit of farmers has 
been provided, Estate duty has b~en 
abolished. surcharge has been abolished. 
the R'I. 15000 limit has been raised to 
Rs. 18000, tell lakh tax payers have 
benefited by the relicf, Compulsory 
Deposit Scheme has been abolishl:d, 
employt:es have bCl.:n givl;l'l relief; but 
the most important r~ature of the Budget 
is that for the econom ic develnpment of 
the country and for generating job 
opprtunities, along wi'h the public 
Sector, other sectors have also been given 
incentives. Just nrM, one Member from 
the Opposition was saying that we had 
relegated pu blic sector to the back M 

ground and its officers were feeling 
ignored. OUr basic economic policy, 
which was formulated by Pandlt Jawahar 
Lal Nehru. is based on mixed economy. 
Under the mixed economy, CtlJ the three 
sectors, i.e., Private Sector, Public Sector 
and Cooperative Sector were to play their 
role for the economic development of 
the country. We did not funy utilise the 
services of the Private Sector, as was 
envisaged, in the name of socialism. 

If the country is to become economi
cally strong and if the backward areas of 
the country. are to be industrialised and 
developed, it is very ncecessary to utilise, 
along with Public and Cooperative 
Sectors, the services of the Private 
also. Private Sector, hus been 
encourged now. It docs not mean 
that we h~ve adopted the capitalist 
system but the idea is to do something 
which may help in the development of 
the country, generation of employment 
opportunities and reduclion of unemploy
ment. Jf the produc.ion increases, the 
poor too will be behefited. To say thut 
with Private Sector capitalism will be 
encouraaed and it will not be a dvnn
tal eons to the poor is Dot true. This is 
inccordance with our policy of mixed 
economy, We havo decided to utilise 

tho! Private Sector fully. The Private 
Sector is fl.!eling !Dspired because settial 
up of industries will result in more 
production and employment. This will 
benefit th~ pOOl' and the economic 
condition of the country will improve. 
The mo~t improtallt thing is th'\t incen· 
tive to the Priv,ltc Sector will result in 
accelerating tho pace of cconomlc 
development of the country. This step 
of the Hon. Prime Minister is a welcomo 
st cp. After bec(,rning Prime Minister, 
Shri Rnjiv Gandhi had declared that the 
Government would adopt a liberal 
economic policy. The people of the 
cOllntry were w~litjng ("0 Sec what typo 
of ecc,nomic policies would be ado!'ted 
by our yonng Prime Minister. The people 
nrc salisfi(:d with the Budget presented, 
It reflects the tib\.!ral pOlicies of our 
Prime Minister. It is not p\)ssible, as 
lhe people are expecting, that the cuuntry 
can be taken into the 21 st century in a 
period of six mont hs or one year. This 
Budget is just a step to take the country 
irto the 21 st century· We heartily 
congcltulatc the Hon'ble Prime Minister 
for Ihis. If I spc,lk more on economic 
ismes,you will ring the bell. This country 
Clmllol develop without resources. 
Without H.I.! tl\XCS imposed by th~ Finance 
Minister, development is not possible. 
Certail' sectors have b~cn exempted and 
certnil1 sectors have been included. The 
l'ro~ress of the C0untry is not poslIible 
without resourCes. To oppDse the laying 
of tuxes by Government or to criticisc 
taxation in a d-:wloping country is to 
obstruct development. In a developing 
country, it is not possible to undertakc 
developmental work without mobilisina 
resourCes, whether by direct or by indirect 
taxation. One thing, of (;ourc, I would 
like to say. With the present taxation, 
certain arti,;les will become costly which 
will affect the common man. Kerosene 
oil, soap, vegetable oil are items of 
daily use by the comman man. Their 
prices should not increase. There is no 
objection if the prices of radiol and 
television acls increase. Reduction in 
tho prices of the radios and tclevioa aets 
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will not make auy difTemce. It will be 
pd if the prices of the used by the 
'COmtnOD man are reduced. 

A ROW facility of crJp insurance has 
been provided to farmers. Mr. Chairm"n, 
as the Hon'ble Finance Minister himself 
Ilid, and the country and the whole 
world ree ognises, our economy is 
dependent on agriculture. Duri og the 
last rew yoars ~gicu1tural yield has been 
very IClod and it is because of this that 
our economy looks strong today and we 
are happy. Decline in agricultural 
production will affect the economy of 
the country also. The credit for increase 
in agricultural output goes to the 
agriculture policy of this Government, 
the hard work of the farmers, and also to 

favourable weather and climate. There
fore, my submission is that wjth a view 
to increasing production, morc incentives 
should be given to the farmers and the 
prices of agricultural produce should be 

. increased. I am happy that the Mmister 
of agriculture has annou'lccd the 
support prices for wheat and certaill other 
items which are more than they were in 
the previous years, but that is not 
enough. The fact is that when the farmer 
IOCs to market, the price he gt!ts for his 
produce is leIs than the price he bas to pay 
for tho items he needs. There is still need 
to further increase the prices of tho 
.aricultural produce. 

17.00 brl. 

Sir, there is lack of irrigation facilities 
, in the eotire country and in the past six 
Plans the irrigation facilities ha ve 

, developed at a very slow pace. Here, I 
would like to mention particularly the 
case of U.P. My first demand is that all 
the irrigation projects in U.P. Jying 
Jftcomplete should be completed on a 
Ikiority basis and the projects which 
'have been completed should be utilised 

,in a better way. Their maintenance 
should be improved, Besides. morc 
areas should be brought unde. Jrrisa
tion, 
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Similarly, Sir, potable water is a basic 
necessity of life. Several areas in the 
country are facing the 'acute problem of 
drinking water. Water level in Mirzapur 
district and the areas around it is very 
low and people have to fnee acut driuk .. 
ing water crisis there. I requc::lst that 
urgent steps b~ taken to pr ovidc drinking 
water in that area. Lik cwise, Govern
ment should provide drioki ng water and 
irrigation facilities on priority basis in 
other parts of the country also whero 
thtse are lacking. Jaunpur, BUllaras. 
Mirzapur and many other districts are 
facing acute shortage of drinking water. 
I request that arrangements hi! made to 
provide water there thruugh pipelines. 

In 3ddition l all the dcvelopm~nt p ro
grammes, like Rural Devdopmont pro· 
gramme, Rural Employment Scheme, 
Employment Guafi~ntce Scheme and the 
programme for providing self-employ· 
ment opportunities to the educated 
unemployed are im p()rtaf1t and eSl)enliJ\l • 
More and more funds should be provided 
for these schemes and it should al!io be 
ensured that these funds are utilised 
properly and not mis • .'.ppropriatey. No 
fund has been earmarked for the pro
gramme to provide self-employment to 
the cducatl:d unemployed during the 
year 1985-86. I submit that adequate 
funds should be provided for this scheme 
in order to provide jobs to the educated 
unemployed and save them from frustra
tion. 

Sir, in tho end, I would like to point 
out that Eastern Uttar Pradesh is poverty· 
stricken and backward area. The work 
of eradicating po,'erty in this area hAS 

not been done with the desired spoed. 
Uttar Pradesh is divided into five parts
Eastern U.P. Bundelkhar.d, Central 
U. P. the Hi}.y region and Western U.P. 
The per (fap/ta iflc,.Jme in Eastern U,P.. 
is 7S paise, 80 paise in BUlldelkhand, 
one rupee in Cllntral UP., 90 pais~ in 
the hilly region and it varies from as. 3 
to Rs. 4 in Western U.P. It i. the 
most populous State in tho country. If it 
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remains backward ror centuries together, 
it is a matter of great distress. Govern
ment have not paid due attention to
wards this most populous State. I would 
like to give some examples. If you look 
at the per capita plan outlay in respect 
of all the States in the Sixth plan, you 
will find that it is Rs. 5&7 in Uttar 
Pradesh, 577 in Rajasthan. 570 in 
Korala. 584 in Andhra Pradesh, 600 in 
West Bengal, 614 in Karnataka, 651 in 
Tamilnadu, 687 in Madhya Pradesh, 983 
in Maharashtra, 1073 in Qujarat, 1179 
in Punjab, 1273 in Himachal Pradesh 
and 1385 in Fbryana. In this respect 
Uttar Pradesh lags behind considerably. 
So far as per capita Central assistance in 
tbe Sixth Five Year Plan is concerned, 
the share of U. P. in it has also been less. 

I request the Finance Minister to pro
vide mor~ funds fl)r the developrn~nt of 
Uttar Pradesh particularly its backward 
areas. 

Mirzapur district is a big district 
having an area of 275 sq. kms. It is 
alm:)st equal to that of Karala. Some 
development is taking place in S Jutheso 
Mirzapur because of coal mines and a 
power-house there, but N':')rthern 
MirzlPur and Mirzapur city are getting 
desolate in the absence of any industry 
there. I bave repeatedly demanded that 
some big industry may b~ set up ncar 
Vindhyachal in Mirzapur. 1 request the 
Finance Minister, the Minister of 
Industry and the Primo Minister tQ pay 
attention to it. 

With these words. I welcome and 
support the Budget and thank you, 
Mr. Chirman, for having given me the 
opportunity to speak on it. 

SHRI MAHENDRA SINGH (Ounl): 
Mr. Chairman .. Sir, I congratulate tb: 
Finance Minister on his presenting a very. 
balanced budget. I &upporlit. In this 

. Budlet efforts have been made to provide 
lOme lort of relicf to everybody. 'Whether 
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he be an artisan, a farmer, a wokor or an 
unorganised labourer. 

Launchina of th~ Seventh Plan cannot 
be held up for want of resources in the 
next year, but cfl\)rts have been made 
to impose minimum taxes and provide 
maximum relief to the people. There was 
DO alternative but to impose the~e taxes 
tecpina in view the resoure constraint. 
The econom ic posi tion of our country 
has improved because of the policies of 
Nehruji ann Indiraji. Our poduction 
has increased and many development 
works have bc:cn u1dertaken. 

The practical economic policy adopted 
by the late Shrimati Indira Gandhi was 
not influenced by anyism. Efforts were 
m:lde to eradicate poverty and achieve 
develpomcnt of country through mixed 
econom yand in a Planned way. Incentives 
to small bution to the growth of the 
country. 

Members from the Opposition have 
said that it is R conservative Budget and 
it will take us towards modern capi. 
talism. (Interruptions) 

Marxists Communists and C.P.M. 
(Naxalitcs) call it a bourgeois Budget. J 
am at a loss to UT~derstand the meaning of 
bourgeois because they have fifteen to 
twenty parties. 

It is for the 6rst time that a practical 
budget has been presented. This Budget 
docs not follow the leater track nnd it wi)] 

bring economic prosperity to tbe country 
in the same ma,nner in which Roosevelt 
has brought a bout lhe economic develop
ment of his country through the New 
Deo1. 

It bas proyjded a neW direction to 
curb the corruption prevalent due to 
quota, permit and licence system and 
also to remove the hurdles thus 
created by the bureaucracy. It will 
help each section of the society to march 
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ahead. During the last 30 years, our 
infrastructure bas become strong that we 
have been able to meet the requirements of 
electricity, coal and irrigation. Thousnds 
of persons want to bet up sm::ll-sca1e 
industries because of various deveolpment 
works that have taken pl • .lce. In this 
Budget they have been given ir.centivcs 
for setting UJ small sca'e industries. 

The deficit hr s inc 'cased as compared 
to what il was la~t time. There is a ddicit 
to the tune of Rs. 3uOO crores. I would 
urge upon the Finance Minister to 
ensure tha t tht: deficit docs not increase 
at least this Lime as happened last time. 
It is very imperative for soul~d economy. 

The relief given in the matter of 
income-tax is a welcome step. The 
exemption limit for persopal income tax 
has been raised from Rs. 15,000 to 
Rs. 18,000. It will help 10 lakh 
tax payers, particularly the middle 

class tax payers. out of 40 lakh tax
payers. Another wdcome step is the 
abolition of Compulsory Deposit Scheme 
and simplification of tax-stucture. 
Income slabs have been reduced from 9 
to 4 for which I would like to congratu
late him particularly. I appreciute the 
step tak..:n to rationalise wealth-tax by 
increasing its limit from Rs. 1-1/2 lakhs 
to Rs. 2-1/2 lakhs. 

The sum provided as social security 
has been raiAcd to Rs. 3000/- which is 
also a good step. It should be further in
creased and effort should be made to 
extend the benefit to the m::tximum 
number of people. 

A welcome step has been taken by 
starting crop insurance scheme. The 
C.P.M. Memb:!rs were saying something 
about pr~'millm. They have perhaps not 
gone through the Budget sheecb if tbe 
Finance Minister. Crop insurance would 
benefit thousands of farmels. 

The Finance Millist:r bas done a very 
commendable job by raining tbe tax 

and I S'llppllmentary 
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free limit of retrenchment compesation 
from Rs 20,000/- to Rs. 50,000/-. The 
payment of wages to workers in the 
compan;es, where look-out has been 
declared, would be given priority like 
the dues of other creditors. It would 
provide great relicf to the workers. 
There is a privision in the budget to 
punish the sick units which is a very 
good step. The capitalists used to declare 
certain units as sick by dirverting the 
fun.ds to otber activities and took loans 
from various <lgencies and no punishment 
was awardld to them. Now such people 
would be punished and they would not 
be allowed to set up any other unit in 
future. 

You have taken a very welcome step 
by abolishing tax and licence fee on 
Radio, T.V. "r.d V.C.R. I would like 
to congratulate the Fir.ance Minister for 
the somc. I would t\lso like to congratu
late him for rairing the ceiling of invest
ment in plant and maChinery in respect 
of small scale industries from Rs. 20 
lukhs to Rs. 35 lakhs The increase in 
ceiling in respect of ancH laries from Rs. 
25 lackhs to Rs. 40 Jakhs in a good step. 
It will provide incentive to people with 
meagre resources to set up industies. In 
our Inixcd economy more opportunities 
are available to the people and the Hon. 
Finance Minister dererves congratula
tions for making provision in tbese direc
tion. 

No country can make progrcs 8 these 
days without having electronic and 
comput er industries. I wou ld like to 
congratulate you that you have given 
incentives to them. 

The provision of giving contributiops 
to pJIitical parties by companies with a 
view t,,) checking black maney is allo a 
welcome step. It w;)uld Check growth 
of black m aney. 

Now I would like to put forward 
certain suggestions. First of all. I would 
like to say that our food grain. produc
tior. bas increased 80 much that our 
country bas become self suBicient now. 
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But due to decline in production of sugar 
uoo tobacco and oil seeds as wdl as 
pulses, an amCUllt of Rs. 700 crores has 
to be spent on their import. It would be 
s. sttp in the right direction if produc
tion of pulses and oilseeds is increased. 
It would be in the interest of the 
economy of the country also. ' 

The increase in th", Irrigational facili
ties h~s bcnefit£d a particular area and 
a few rich farmers only. Despite that, 
a huge amount has to be spent on the 
import of 8grh,ultural implements and 
other agrh;ultural imports. I would like 
to say that the benefit of increase in 
irrigational f~ciliticrs should also be 
entered to small farmers and to the 
areas where no such facilities exist tit 

present. Dry cultivation should be given 
the was Olaximum importance with a view 
to increasing the foodgrain production 
and so that the benefits of the country's 
progress could also be enjoyed by those 
people who have not so far benefited at 
all. 

According to study conducted by 
lOBI, due to increase in production 
capacity in 30 industries, which account 
for most of the industrial production, the 
growth rate which was 7.S per.cent in 
198J J declined to 7.3 precent in 1982 
and 5.2 percent in 1983. It is a matter 
of concern that despite the haJp of finan
cial institutions there has bren a decline. 

Secondly, the biggest problem is that 
of sick units. Till 1983, a loan of Ra. 
1735 Crores was lock ~d up in th ese sick 
units. It is very necessary to :Jet them 
right so that the funds could be utilised 
in a profitable manner. 

Capital of about Rs. 36,000 crOTes 
has been invested in the public sector 
1Ulits. In 1982-83, there Wl\S a profit of 
Rs. 1603 crores. Jf of profit ONOC and 
loe etc., is deducted from this profit, 
the carninS from Ihis huge investment 
~mes to a very negligible ?mount. It is, 
therefore, very necessary that tbe condi
tiOQ of the public ac,tQr UQUI is improvQ4 

(Gen.) 1954-85 

80 that the ecoDomy of the country 
could make progr els. 

The licencing system was started to 
check the monopolistic tendenCies, but it 
has encouraged the protected monop::>lis
tic tendency. The big multi-nationa.l 
compan ies especially Reliance Textiles 
should not be allowed to grow in a 
monopolistic manner. Care should be 
taken in this regard. 

The growing administrative expendi
ture is causing great harms to our 
economy. The increase in the percentage 
of administration expnditul e to National 
Income is proving to be a hindrance to 
the dev:iopmcnl'<ll process and you 
would have to take stcPb in this 
directioll. In the budget of 1950-51, the 
administration expenditure which was 
only 5 percent of national income, has 
now grown to 28 percent. This increaso is 
excessive and efforts should bl:made reduce 
it. 75 percent of non-plan cXllerditure 
is under the head defcnce, interest and 
subsidy etc. Whenever efforts were made 
to reditce the improductivc expenditure, 
the axe fell on, social service like Health, 
Eduction etc., unproductive cxpcnditut'e 
should be reduced in such a manner that 
social services are not affected 
adversely. 

If growth-rate in the Seventh Plan has 
to be kept at 5 percent, there should be 
constant improvement in the agricultural 
field. It is very necessary that the 
growlh-ratc of agricultural production is 
stepped up and efforts made to increase 
the Jlcoduction of pulses and oHsecds in 
addition to wheat and paddy. The 
record increase in agricultural production. 
ifi bound to improve industrial production 
If the p.rowth-rate is raised to 7 percent 
as against 5.S or 5.2 pcceDt last year, 
there would be much progress and great 
improvement in the economy of our 
country. The financial discipline must bo 
brouaht about in our economy and the 
states which violate the financial discipline 
JJJust be puni,hcd, Similarly tbe Statos 
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which do not violate the flnaneial disci
pline, must be given incentives. The over
drafts by States special1y. Contribute to 
increasing in inflation. It is very ucceasary 
that overdrafts of States be minimised. 
There should be a ban on the cale of 
thoso States which resort to overdrafts 
quite often. 1 would request the Govern
ment that it should anllounce i) scheme 
to provide additional incentives to the 
States which maintain fil'lar.ciul disci
pline. 

I would also like to add that it is a 
matter of great satisfaction that foreing 
exchange reserves of the Country have 
increased to Rs. 6014 oro res from Rs. 
5498 orores. With a view to improving 
the economy of the country, it is very 
necessary that power generation incrensed 
to the m':.lximum power ger.eration has 
not been imcrcased to the optimum 
level. Besides, power and pctroleum 
products arc equal1y cs')ential item:!l. 
It is very n(ees~ary that indigenous 
production of petroleum is increased 
to the maximum so that import of 
petroleum could be minimised. I am 
happy to Dote that Government has made 
sufficient provision for this, purpo~e. 
for power sector also, a provision of 
Rs. 202S crores has been made as 
against Rs. 1484 crores last year. A 
provision of Rs. 200 crores has been 
made in tbe budget for the development 
of nuclear power plants, which is a very 
good step. All these things will have 
lood efi\:ct 00 every sphere of the 
economy of our nation. 

New textile policy is proposed to be 
announced by the Gove .-nment. I would 
request that evory effort should be made 
to make the clo th available at cheaper 
prices and the vew tc)(tilc policy should 
" declared as early as pos'iib1e. 

The mos t urgent need is to provide 
the people with cheaper houses. 
HUDeO provIdes loan for-Constructej 
of hosues. but the HUDCO charges 
il1tcrest lUte aq uS\l1'cr. Witll th~ 10aQ 

lind Suppk~~ary 
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which is sanctioned it is not possi.lo to 
maintain the prescribed specification and 
standard. I would, therefore, requelt 
that practical specifications should bo 
prescribed and maximum number of 
houses should be constructed in the rural 
areas. One of the main causes or 
consumptioll is that the teachers and other 
Government employees who aro pistcd in 
villages are unable to get houses. It is 
also necessary to bring down the price 
of building m:'1terial, otherwise a time 
may come when it would be impossible 
for the people to construct houses. 

J would also request that you should 
provide maximum subsidy for irtstallation 
of hand pumps in the villages. In each 
villagetwo, four of five handpumps should 
be installoJd. You should make maximum 
provision for this purpo~e so that at least 
the problem of drinking water could be 
solved after 37 years of Independence. 

I would also like to add that the loans 
being provided to the people under IRDP 
and other programmes, are being grossly 
mismed. The banks are putting obstacles 
in such lonns. The Minister of State for 
Finance, Sbri Poojaryji had visited our 
area. He continues to visit all the areas 
and he is marking all possible efforts for 
which I would like to thank him. This 
aspect is in his knowledge, but more 
effort_; should be made in this direction. 
Many complaints of consumption have 
been received regard ina disbursement of 
Rs. 2S.000/- as loan to the unemployed. 
there loans are leing disbursed to the 
familie6 who are not entitled to receive 
them. 

So, I rcqueest the Minister to Ibake 
arrangem :nts for according priority in 
the matter of providinlloans to 'hose 
families where not a single member is 
omployod so that lenuine and need, 
persons get full benefit of this scbcR'k!. 

As the Chairman is not allowing me 
more time, I conclude my speech and 
support the budget presented by tho 
Ph 'anace Mini.ttr. 
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SHRI LAL VIJAY PRATAP SINGH 
(Sarguja): Mr. Chllirmnn, Sir. I 
support the Budget whole heartedly. All 
the sections of society will be benefited 
by it because it h~s been prepared wi!h 
great wisdom, imagination and judicious. 
ness. 

Mr. Chairmen" Sir" you know that 
ours is a big and a developing country. 
There are greet potentialities of its 
development. There is a large number 
of law income group, middle income 
group and high income group peopb in 
the counury. This Budget has be en 
prepared keeping in view the interests 
of all sections of society and I feel it 
will benefit all of tbem. If you glance 
at the budget proposals, you will find 
that the incomt.!-tax limit has been 
increased from Rs. 15,000/. to 
Rs. 18,000/- which is a welcome step 
and it will bl!ntfit quite a large number 
of people. Similarly. in the case of 
w~alth-tax, the Jinlit has been raised 
from Rs. 1,50,000 to Rs. 2,SC,OOO and 
the rate of tax has been reduced from 5 
percent to 2 percent. It is also a good 
step because most of the people come 
under this category. In addition, the 
introduction of the crop insuranace 
scheme is also unique in itsolf and 1 feel 
it will benefit the country to a great 
extent. It will benefit the farmer and 
have a very good impact on our country. 

In addition, I would like to submit 
that the proposal regarding contributions 
to the Prime Minist erts Relief Fund is a 
welcome step. It is well known that 
peoplo have black money in abundance 
which is .leept concealed. Now donations 
to the Prime Minister's Relief Fund, 
will qualify for relief in tax. It is a aood 
step and it will be helpful in preventing 
the- generation of black money which 
can be put to a bett er usc. 

The Finance Minister deserves congra
tulations for abolisbina the COillpal. 
lOry J)eposit SchclQc as the aDlplo~ 
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had been demanding ita abolition for I 

lang time. The limit for payment of bonus 
has allo been raised fcom Rs. 750 to 
Rs. 1600. There is also a proposal to give 
cottlpensaiion to the victims of accidents. 
All these measures do not appoar to be 
important. but a closer scrutiay reveall 
their importanc.:. lD addition, tax reUcf 
has also boen provided to the sportsman 
and the scientists. Authors of university 
level text-books, dictionaries etc. ia 
Hindi and other Indian languages have 
also been provided tax L'elief. I welcome 
all these steaps. If we see the Budget in 
totality, we shall find that the Finance 
Minister has used imagination to 
prepare this practical Budget. The 
Members from the Opposition have 
expressed apprehensions that the prices 
wiU go up on account of this budaet, 
but if the budget proposals are given 
effect to properly, the prices will 
certainly come down. 

Mr. Chirman, Sir, through you I 
would like to touch one or two moro 
points. So far as duty on petroleum 
products and other essential commodities 
is concerned, I request you to reconsider
this ma tter because tbese commodities are 
used by the common man. For example, 
petroleum products are used by every· 
body in the country, whether he is a 
small farmer OL a worker, directly or 
indirectly. I would, therefore, request 
the Finance Minister to reconsider tho 
increase in all seriousness and ultimately 
it is he Who will have to decide whether 
to provido some reliof or not. 

A laudable stop has been taken 10 fir 
as modern computers and mcdicillOs a ro 
concerned. A provisioD has beeD made 
for tbe import of medicines ror aerioUs 
diseases like T.B. etc. Similarly, IOma 
other facilities have been ,iven to the 
public in this Bud,et aDd these abould 
real1y be appreciated. 

I would allO Uko to draw tho attea
tiq .. or tbo P~co MiniJtcr towarda tile 
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backwardnc)s of Sargujl district from 
where I have been elected. It is inhabited 
mostly by Adivasis. This district supplies 
fuel. coal and other uesful items in large 
quantities to the entire country. There is 
areat scope· for development, but it is a 
mattor for rearet that despite many 
e1factive steps this district could not be 
linked with the mainstream of the 
country 80 far. The schemes meant for 
linking this district with the mainstream 
are progressing at a slow paco. Whatever 
tbe reasons fo: the slow pac!, whether 
it is backwardness ignorance or any 
other reason, additional funds shouCd be 
provided for expeditious execution of 
tho schemes. Acute drinking water 
scarcity is also there in this d ~trict. I 
would only submit that keeping in view 
its backwardness and to ensure its proper 
development, it is absolutelY nl!cessary to 
make proper arrangements for drinking 
water there. It' proper aUetion towards 
d~velopmcDt of this <lfCa is paid, this 
backward arca will definitely join the 
mainstream of the country. 

With these words, J once again 
congratulate the Finance Minister on 
presenting a very good Budgl~t. 

[English] 

SHRl JAGANNATH PATTNAIK 
(Kalahandi): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I 
we1comd this Budl~t because it is a tax
curtailing and forward looking Budget 
aod aD attempt has been made in this 
Budget to inject honestly the philosophy 
to modernise India and to land Iudia 
safo)y in the twentieth century. 
That is the de,irc of this generation 
whose symbol is Sbri Rajiv Gandhi, 
the Prime Minister of India and it has 
been reflected ill the Budget. Sufficient 
attention b~s been pei d in thiS Budget 
to soe th 1 t India can be advanced and 
modornised technically, and industrially 
in this RIC of ,I('bal competition. The 
philosophy of this Budget is that it is 
bdttor to consolidate in lomo sectors 
~~IUI to ~av. un.o~.nti6c Bnd uoplanpe<l 
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growth, and I welcome this philosophy. 
Measures like free education to girls. 
b:!nefits to industrial workers and to 
pers. ns who meet with accident, curbing 
of black money, givien incentives to 
various sectors. generating the genius of 
youth in the fields of culture and sports, 
are highly appreciable and the younger 
generatioll of the country will be bene· 
fitted by these measures. 

While preparing this Budget, must 
probably there w,)Uld have been three 
options left to the Financ~ Minister or 
the Finance Ministry. Firstly. to curtail 
the plan, secondly to increase the 
borrowing~ heavily and, thirdly, to inject 
heavy doses of tax'ltion. and out of these 
our Finance Minister has rightly chosen 
not to curtail the plan or to borrow 
heavily and create problems for the 
future gentlration, but to have some 
taxation. Practically that is the best 
solution so far as my view is concerned. 

I would like to urge upon the Govern
ment that we have to be vigilant and 
careful abou1 our economy because our 
economy is a gamble with weather, and if 
the weather god is not kind to us. there 
is every possibility of inflation and the 
whole risk that we have taken in this Bud
get may prove to be a disaster. Therefore, 
my suggest ion would bo that we shou Id 
give sufficient subsidy for food and 
fertilizer. Especially, we should supply 
subsidised food to the rural people and 
to the lower income group. Similarly, 
sufficient incentives and subsidy should 
be given to the farmers in the matter of 
fertilizers and other inputs also. I say 
this because there is a feeliog amon. 
the agriculturists as we observed during 
the elections whi1~ talking to them, that 
a 1 t hough this is a country of rural and 
agricultural economy, but ill actual 
pract ice they are not done sufficieDt 
justice. So, we should take care of them. 
I think in this Budget we hav, given 
concessions to all tho sectors, mainly to 
the industrial sector, but we ~vo Dot 
liven suffii~leQ.t iqceqtives an~ s\I\7sidy to 
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tho agriculturists. So, we should do 
that. 

As we have taken a very pract ical 
approach so far as our industrial policy 
is concerned, and have given sufficient 
incentives to the industrialists in the 
private sector, there cannot be any 
grumbling now that lh; Government is 
not allowing them to grow in a free 
atmosphere. Sufficient scope has now 
been given to them for their free and 
fair growth. Now it is the duty of the 
Government to review whether the 
industrialits arc taking advantage of 
the concessions provided to properly 
take care of the growth of industry or 
not. We should be more vigilant now, 
because we have given them sufficient 
incentives. 

The mere provision of f1nallcc or 
giving them tax concessions will not be 
sufficient for the growth of industry. 
We have also to take "Ire of the r.lw 
materials and power generation. 

We all believe in socia1ism, Now it is 
not a party matter, Ii is enshrined in 
the preamble of the Constitution by the 
Fortysecond Aml;;ndmcnt, We have takon 
the pledge to have social justice in articles 
38 and 39 On our Directive Principles. 
Therefore, we should now be morc care
ful about the growth and development 
in the field of agriculture and industry. 
There shouid be proper ju')tice done 
through equal distribution so that there 
will be socialism. We should take steps 
to eradicate regional imbabr_cc. From 
that point of view t we should pay more 
attention to States which are not 
developed agriculturally or industrially, 
where the per capita income is very low. 
We should take this philosophy, not 
oDly to the State but to the district level, 
~o that proper justice will be done to aU 
parts of the country. 

Even thoulh Orissa is a land of plenty 
from the point of view of minerals, 
mainly because of the political insta-
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bility, it remlined a poor and backward 
State all these Years. Now there is no 
more political instability and We want to 
bring the State up to the level of the 
ind"lslria!ly and agriculturally advanced 
States. One of the reasons fl)r our back
wardnes~ is that we are lacki ng in the 
field of irrigation and power. So, suffi
cient attention should be paid and morc 
funds should be allocated to the 
State of Orissa, to enable it to increase 
the area u'lder irrigation, which is in 
fact the first point of the 20·Point Pro
gramme. 

In the Indravathi Project, which is the 

biggest project now in progress, the pace 
is slow because of lack of fmds. This 
project will provid.: not only irrigation 
but also generate power to the extent of 
600 MW. So, more funds should be 
provided for this project. 

As sufficient coal is avalilable in our 
region near the Jib river, a Thermal 
Power Plant may be set up. The Super" 
Power Thermal Stati~m at Talchcr 
should be taken up and executed 
cxpendit iously. 

Improvement in the matter of railway 
facilities is a must for the growth of the 
State and also the national economy. 
Therefore, the Talcher-Sambalpur lino 
and the Ambaguda-Jcypore line, Which 
will link Kalah!lOdi whi<:h is rich in 
mineral deposits like bauxite, should bo 
taken up without further delay. 

In order to remove tbe regional 
imbllance. sufficient attention should 
be given to bjckward States and back· 
ward dist(icts. The Planning Commis!ion 
should have an independen~ monitoring 
ccli, which should periodically cvalul1tc 
the progress, which should be printed in 
their magazi ne, YojQ1JQ. 

I again welcome this budget, as it has 
givan attention, to all sections of the 
people. At the end, I will IJpongly pltid 
tbat the enhanced rates of levy OD 
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kerosene and cookiDS gas should be 
reviewed or withdrawn. 

[ Translation] 

SHRI NARESH CHANDRA 
CHATURVEDI (Kanpur) Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, fij rst of all, I thank you 
for giving me an opportunity to speak 
and 1 also congratulate the Hon'ble 
finance Minister on presenting such a 
judicious and courageous Budget.' I 
conlratutate him on introducing new 
features in the Budget which were 
not there in the Budgets of the past 
several years. The special flCatures of the 
Budget are tax relief to big companies, 
abolition of the Compulsory Deposit 
Scheme, concession to electronics industry 
tax relief to the authors of books in 
Hindi and other Indian languages and 
they are commendable. The criticism 
by the Opposition about these issueli is 
unreasonable and they havc opposed for 
the sake of opposition only. 

The Hon'ble Finance Miuister Ius 
mentioned certain things in the Budget 
and 1 would like to say something about 
them. In the beginning of the BuJ.get 
specch he has quoted Shrimati Indira 
OanJhi: • No section of our vast and 
diverse population should fcel forgoth:n.' 
This approach bas been adopted in the 
Budget. I support this ap~}foach 

but 1 would like to draw his 
attcntion towards an event which 
occurred many years a~o. This event 
relates to the period when our great 
)u.der and the first Prime Minister, 
Pud;t Jawahar Lal Nehru took over the 
reina of the country on the eve of 
Independ,:nc:e in 1946, and he w.ent to 
Mahatma Gandhi to seek his bI essings 
and auidanco to run the country's 
administration. Bapu had given him a 
,"idiDI principle that While taking any 
docision, he should keop in view the 
poorest of the poor of this country and 
thereafter whatever decision he took 
would be for tho benefit of the whole 
COlD try. I want to ,ubmit to the Hon. 
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Finance Minister that though he has kept 
in mind the diverse population of India, 
yet be ha.. overlooked the direction of 
Bapu at one place; at the time of increas
ing tax on potroleum. products be has 
forgotten tbat petroleum, diesel, keros"ne 
oil and gas cylinders are no longar used 
exclusively by the affluent people; no'" 
these are being usod extensivelY by the 
small people and middle classes. 
Every well-to·do farmer has a tractor and 
USes diesel in it. Each and evory 
hut of the village burns keros()ne oil. 
Even the bidis smoked by people with 
the lowest incomeJ have not been spared. 
Therefore. I request the Hon'ble 
Finance Minister to reconsider taxes on 
these items. To irc,.cas~ onc rupee per 
litre on petrol, Rs. 6 on every gas 
cylinder and 75 paise per liter on 
kerosene, to my mind, is quite a heavy 
burden on the poor eitize!ls of thi; 
country. The Govcrnmt:nt should rec..onsi
der it. 

I would also submit that increase in 
paper prices is also not justifiable. Thoro 
is still great 1]ecd to proi>agatc literacy 
in the country, and in ,1 country where 
paper is need<.;d not only for media but 
also for books, exercise-books by crores 
of children, the increase in paper prices 
is a mJ.tter of groat concern. Our 
Finance Ministry and the H'JO'ble Finance 
Minister, whO' himsolf is an illtelligent 
and a scholarly person, canllot overlook 
the fact that paper is ncejed extensively 
both for literary pursuits and educational 
work. I hope he will reconsider this 
matter. 

For one thing I will definitelY congra· 
tulate him that he has mui.ntained the 
dynamism of the Budget nnd has not 
bothered that the Opposition Members 
will brand him as supp()rter of the 
capitalists or make othres, baseless allega
tions. He has done what a good Finance 
Minister should do for the botter future 
of the country. The exemption limit for 
personal income·tax has been raised from 
Rs. 1 S ,000 to Rs. 18,000 which I think 
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is on the lower said. Today in India, 
there has been considerable increase in 
the nurnb~r of persons with a minimum 
salary of Rs. 2,000, whether they acc 
bank employees or L.I.C. employ¢.es or 
profess:)fs or teachers. You take any 
middle class man. his pay will not be less 
than Rs. 25,000 per annum. The exemp
tion limit :;hould have b.!en at least Rs. 
20,000. By not doing so, the Finance 
Ministl y bas shown its somewhat narrow 
approach. [hope that the Hon. Finance 
Minister will remove this short·coming 
and extend th~ limit from Rs. 18,000 to 
Rs. 25,000. 

I would like to say a few words about 
the provi~ions made regarding Education. 
Labour and Indmtry. I have been elected 
to Lok Sabha from KanplJr city. Two 
or three mills of the city havJ been 
closed down. The Hon. Finance Minister 
himself, when he was the Commerce 
Minister, while speaking on J.K. Rayon 
Mills has stat.:d that the mills would be 
opend soon. A period of two to three 
years has elapsed since that announcement 
was made. J.K. Manufactures, the second 
mill, has been lying c(Jsed for the last 
7 -8 years. Thousands of workers of that 
mill have been rendered jobless. They are 
suffering a lot. I think Jack of complete 
control over the industrialists JUnning 
these mills is the cause of the sufferings 
of these PO,)I" employees. If the Finance 
MinistrYI after giving compensation, 
takes over the mills, the problem can be 
solved to some extent. The management 
of the mill is not in a position to rUil the 
mill. When the State Government put 
pressure on the management for starting 
the mill, they went to court and got a 
stay order. The problems of the 

• employees cannot be solved this 
way. When the new taxtile policy comes 
into force. many sections wjll be affected. 
It will affects Kanpur also because 
maximum number of taxlile miUs are in 
Kanpur. We wilt welcome modernisation 
but if it affects the interests of the toiling 
workers adversely. there would b~ difficul
tiell in accepting it. Only after the new 
textiJe poliCy bas been announced, we 

(Gen.). 1984-85 

will come to know about its merits, but 
this shou \d bo taken care of tbat it does 
not create difficulties for the workers. 

The fur.ds allocated for ed ucation are 
ill sufficient. The J;:~diall educational 
system is in doldrums. Eduction being a 
Stale subject. neither th~ three-language 
formula is being implemented nor any 
clear language plllicy seems to have been 
fvrmulated. 10 c-rtain States, the teach
ing of the English language starts from 
the First Standard, in the others from 
the Third or Fourth Standard and in 
certain States English is not t"ught at all. 
Th~rc are States where Hindi is not 
tau ght. Whenever the metter of three
language formula is raised, it is said that 
there are financial constraints. Hindi is 
spoken by a majori ty of the people in 
this country. Nl'n-use of Hindi in work 
and frequent cbange in policies are 
resorted to at the State Level. My 
submission is that the langu~lge poPey 
should be .;larificd. Even after 38 years 
of independence, it is nol clear how lo~g 
English is going to continue. If Hindi 
and other Indian languages a re not given 
jmportance~ Ind~pendcnc~ loses its 
mC(lning. Bapu has s,\id that a country 
is dumb if it does not use its national 
Janagugc in carrying out its entire work 
an d docs not d'~vclop it. The fact is 
that our progress in the matter of use 
of Hindi rem Lins far bt!hind. I want 
that the FillJl'ce Minister should provide 
sufficient funds for the development of 
the national laf'guage Hindi and for the 
propagation and development of all the 
Indian languages. It is very importart. 
Without this the country will remain 
dumb. To enable the country to become 
articulate ard to infuse vitality in it, it 
is necessary thqt there should not be any 
negligence in this regJrd. If the Indian 
languages are not developing due to lack 
of finances. effo:ts should b~ m'l de to 
remove this constraint so th at Indian 
languagos could develop and the brighter 
profile of the Indian people is projected 
beforo the world. 

I would like to submit that tho 
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workers bl our country are facing very 
difficult pr,jb~ems. Firstly, there is the 
housing problem b~ing faced by lakhs 
of workers eng~ged in the big faclodcs 
in the mctropolita.n cities. I khow ahl)Ut 
Kanpur where the mill· workers even 
artar working fIJI' years together, have 
still to live in sh·,\hties. They have rot 
boen provided with a roof over their 
heads or a flat to live in. On the other 
hand, hundreds of residcnti al quar ten 
have been constructed in Kr.npur city. 
Therefore, I would request you that in 
Kanpur city, where ab)ut fiw and hllf 
lakh fabJu:crs rnd workers live without 
any proper h_)using facility and ,tbJut 
two lakb<; of th~m sleep on footp.lths 
braving heat, could and inclement 
weather, and many are living in Jhonpris 
which leak, the Government should at 
least' provide a roof over their heads I 
am not speaking of Kanpur '1lone but 
in all the industrial citi es of out' <.::ountry 
where there is ~ little or no housing 
(.lcility fot' workers. appropriate provi
sion for the p'lrposc should bo made. 
Th~ dWelling units may be sm:lIl or big 
oneg, but at le:lst a roof should be 
provided to all of them. In a welfare 
State like ours if we arc not able to 
provide food, medical facHities o~ 

employment opportunities, we should at 
least provide them with a roof over their 
heads. 

It is apprech\ble that government has 
introdu~ ed crop insurance scheme but 
it is atill in its in r.m(~y ',lnd its s; ope is 
ver'} limited, I wou'd like its scope be 
widened. Alongwith the workers, the 
defence employees are also facing the 
hOUsing problem. 

These numbel is about one lakh and 
a half and there is no Iab,ur colony for 
them. Therefore, effecti/e steps should 
be taken to provide them with housina 
facilities. I would Ijkc the Finance 
Minister to h')ok into it and provide 
funds thcrefllT so that these welfate 
measures could be implemented. This 
budget is bcneft~ial to all Iccli.,IDS of the 

country. This should benefit the conwon 
man also. With these words, I support 
this budget. 

17.58 hrs 

DISCUSSION ON URGENT NEED TO 
ENSURE REMUNERATlVE 

PRICES FOR AGRICUL-
TURAL PRODUCE TO 

FARMERS 

[ English) 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Now, two more 
minutes arc left for 6 o'clock. Shall we 
take up the Discussion on the urgent 
need to ensure remunerative prices for 
agricultural produc~ to the farmers under 
rule 193 1 

Prof. Madhu Mandavato. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajpllr): Mr, Chairman, Sir, I rise to 
raise a discussion on the urgent ne ed to 
ensure remunerativ~ prices for agricul· 
tural produce to the farmers. 

Mr. Chairman, in our coul11ry, the 
lobbies of organised labour and those of 
industry are quite vocal. Bllt unfortuna
tely, the p~asent who is the backbor~e of 
our entire economy in the country bas a 
very feeble voice. To aive voice to 
the demands of the peasants and their 
aspirations, I risc to raice this discussion 
under rule 193. 

The question is one of remu1erative 
price. For any agricultural produce, to· 
quantify the remuaerative price for all 
times to come is a meaningles'l proposi
tion. The remunerative 'Prices for the 
agricultural produce basically depend OD 

the Cost of 'Production in the field of 
agriculture. This in turn depends upon 
the cost of fertilisers and other inputs, 
like, water, electriCity, diesel, oilicode, 
etc. 
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PROF. N.O. RANGA (Guntl1t) : And 
credit also. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : 
The most important aspect to which Prof. 
Ranga referred is the credit that is needed 
by the peasant in order to mlkc agricul
ture a success. 

The problem of remuneratives prIces, 
therefore, in effect, is the problem of 
making the inputs required by the peasant 
cheaper and available in an easier 
way. 

We have the Agricultural Prices 
Commission, Really speaking, the entire 
basis of the Agricultural Prices 
Commission ought to be really the 
Agricultural Cost Commission because 
the prices are basically related to the cos t 
a.nd. therefore, if we arc able to tackle 
effecti wly the problem of cost of produc
rion for an agriculturist, we will be able 
to tackle very effectively tho question of 
agricultural prices. 

18.00 brs 

Unfortunately, when we look at the 
norms that are employed in determining 
the prices in res-peet of industrial goods 
and try to compar~ them with the norms 
that are generally used to determine the 
prices of agricultural commodities, we 
find that there is a sense of discrimination. 
There is a gap between them. For 
instance. when the prices of a commo
dity like cloth, an industrial lood, is decided 
upon, almost all important aspects are 
taken note of. Tne expendi ture on energy I 
fuel, transportation charges, the raw 
material that is used. whatt;ver is to be 
8p~nt on the labour tbat is emplyed to 
produce cloth. all these aspectl~ are takeD 
Dote of. But as far as the determination 
of pr.1ces of agricultural commodities arc 
cODcerned, it is Dot always-I will not 
say, Dever-that all these factors art 
taken note of. Every factor that enters 
into the process of production of an 
.,ricJ,lltlolral oommodity mUlt 'bo attended 
to while detcrminiul the pric" of .,riou,," 
t\it al 901DIQ04iticSt 

Who are the people at the helm of 
affairs in determining the prices in the 
Agricultural prices Commission ? I do 
not want to cast an aspersi·on on anv 
experts or any members belonging io the 
Agricultural Prices Commission. But I 
will narrate an experi ence that has 
appeared in one of the financial journals. 
When one expert Prof. Ranga had come 
to Maharastra, in Kolhapur be fund a 
quantity of a good, a f,;w kgs. of tbJ t, 
and he said. to produce sucb a quantitv 
of a good, how big must be the tree. " 
do not know whether he said it with a 
sense of humour or he exercised his 
fundamental right of ignorance. I do not 
know that. 

THB MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT 

SHRJ RUTA SING : Janata Party 
man. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : He 
was nOl a Janata Party man. The Janata 
Party man espouses the cause of a,ricul
turists. 

I would now narra te my own experi
ence. I asked one friend of mine in 
Delhi-he claims to be ar agricultural 
economist, he seems to be an expert in 
determining various factors that contri. 
bute to the determination of prices of 
agricultural commoditcs-·can you explain 
to me what is the difference between 
rabi and kharif? You will be shocked 
and surprised to know tbat he was not 
able to tell me the difference between 
rabt and kharif. Then, I hun~orously asked 
him: Can you at leart tell me, whether 
these are the names of women or these 
are the names of crops ? He started 
lauShins and I laughed still loudly. This 
is not lomethioa which is imaginery. 
This has happened in my cast". Leave 
aside the humorous aspect. But these 
are aspects that arc to be taken not 
of. 

All I want to drive at is this. We 
tJto\J~ QaVC the !t,ricult\Ual P"icc. 
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CommIssion. I am not against the 
institu tion at aU. In a country like ours 
which believes in Plannina where the 
balance in various sectors is to be establi
shed, it is highly essential that instru
ments like the Planning Commission and 
t.be AgriCUltural Prices Commission are 
absolutely necessary. 

But the question is what must be the I 

structure and composition of the ASdcul. 
tural Prices Commission. 

The knowledlle in the field of agricul
ture is not merely the bockish know
ledge. There is something like an 
empirical knowledge in this country. I 
have come across quite a large number 
of agriculturists in this country who have 
not taken any Degree in Agriculture and 
in spite of that, they have practical 
knowledge about agriCUlture, the various 
factors that contribute to the production, 
the various factors that contribute to the 
cost of agriculture and the various 
factors that generally determine the prices 
of agricultural commodities and they are 
conversant with them. I would very 
much like that such representatives who 
are involved in the fiold of agriculture by 
dint of their expcrince and empirical 
knowledge and who have gained an 
expertise in the field of agriculture should 
also find some re~)reSt;ntatjon in Agricul
tural Prices Commission and if this is 
done, probably the agricultUrist will be 
able to get better justic.'). I am not 
making a hypothetical proposition. When 
tho interests of organised labour are 
involved, Various Committees arc set up 
and the Central Trade Union Organisa
tions aro given representation on sucb 
Bodies eoncerr!ing the interests of lab:mr. 
If the Centrtll Trade Union Organisations 
find a representation in Rudies wbich 
determine the rate of the working class 
in th'3 country. I do not understand why 
proper representation should not be 
aiven· to the representatives of farmer 
and kisana in this country so tbat better 
~eci.lon. can be taken 90 tlle b .. is of 

empirical knowledge. That is the posi .. 
tion. 

There is one more significant" observa
tion made by Joshi Committee. The 
Committee hls said !-

&Ill is a gross error to treat the 
imputed values of family labour rental 
for own land and interest on fixed 
capita I as income'" 

I just give an illustration. I think world 
of wisdom will sh~rc the experience. 
Such warnings and cautions are to be 
t~ken note of. 

I will move to another important 
aspect as far as prices structure in can
cerned and that is the parity between 
the prices of agicultuf&.! and industrial 
goods. Having mcnlion~d to you the 
various norms that are utilised in deter
mining the prices of industrial goods. the 
next im!,)ortant aspect is to bring about 
some SJrt of a balance. of a parity. to bo 
established between the agricultural 
prices and the prices of industrial good!;. 

PROF. N.O. RANOA: Profess~onal 
salaries and allowances also.' 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB : Of 
course, that is a product of that. The 
prices of industrial goods are based on 
properly structured indices. There is a 
formula for the index to be prepared 
and when the working ctass finds that 
the index machinery is not proper, the 
machinery by which tho index system 
bas been built is not adequate. then 
Committees are appointed and tbe index 
systems are revised. Some chanlos aro 
made but as far as alricltural commodi
ties are concerned t thero is no proper 
structure of index 00 the basis of wbicb 
prices can be fixed and, therefore, we 
mu.t have proper .ro-structutinl of the 
inJex both for tho industrial IOOds aDd 
also for tho agricultural goods and onco 
tb.t c~rcise fa ,ono· in~, U will ~. 
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possible for us to have a balanoe or a 
parity between the prices of industrial 
goods. SonIc basis must be taken for 
determining the agricUltural pric~s and 
the puity betwoen the agricultulal and 
industrial prices will be able to give 
better results that will act as an incentive 
to the agriculturist and, in that case, 
the productivity will go up. 

The next aspect which I would like to 
touch in a very cursory manner will be 
the question of tluctuations of prices. If 
there is \)ne aspect of agricultural 
commojities prices th:lt acts as a 
disincentive to the agriculturist, it is the 
usaul and frequent fluctuation in the 
prices of agricultural commodity and, 
therefore, the agricultural commodity 
docs not find itself' quite safe and in 
equilibrium. They nrc constantly 
threatened by variou~ extraneouS factors, 
by fluctuations in the agricultural prices 
and, thcNforc, the agricultural prices 
fluctuations artl a great disincentive even 
for agricultural production and, therefore, 
the best method and the acc,~pted modus 
operandi would be that before the sowing 
season begins, a8ricultural prices should 
be announced. The agriculturist should 
not feel any fear about the fluctuations 
that are likely to take place once he 
eaters into an experiment of agriculture 
before the ~owing season. He must be 
assured that this is the fair price tnat 
is there to the agriculturist. That will 
act as a great incentive and once you 
give incl!ntive to the agriculturist, he 
will be ablo to produce for the country 
much better than what he is able to do 
tcdaY'. Therefore, I suggest announce
ment of prices, firm prices. of agricul· 
tural c()mmodities loog bffl.1re the sowing 
season, so that fhat act. as all incentive. 
Then, building up adequato buffer Itocks 
and a balanced import and export policy 
will also help and will also go a long 
way in avoiding constaat alld freq.cnt 
ftactuatiODS in prices. If buffer stocb can 
be built up in a very safe way, jf sub
.ad" buffer stocks oan be built up, in 

that case the agriculturists will lain. tho 
general commllnity will gain, tho COntU" 
mers will also gain. the Oovornm&nt will 
also lain, the economy as 8 ~hol e will 
gain. Therefore, this problem of fluctU6w 
tion in prices mU'It be tackled. 

Then there is one positive SUBlloatlon 
that I would like to make, and I hope 
and trust that Government will respoad 
to this positive suggestion. I would like 
to suggest that agriculture should be 
treated as an industry. if you treat a,rie 

culture as an industry, in that cae a 
number of benefits that are made avail· 
able 0 to indu¥ry today (or its develop
ment will become availabl e to agricul. 
ture. We are In ) an age in which a lot 
of incentives are 0 given to industry. The 

o induc;trialists demanded that the present 
ceiling limit of Rs. 20 Cl'orcs in the case 
of MRTP b°., increased to Rs .. 40 or R.s. 
SO crores. Sometimes, when a bliD. 
man asks for one eye, God gives him 
two. The great monopolists asked for 
the present MRTP limit to be increased 
from R'l. 20 crases to Rs. SO crores. But 
the Government, being extcemely satis" 
fled, said, "Industrialista, YOIl are askiq 
fQr one eye; we are offering you two; 
the Jimit is raisod to Rs. 100 crores". All 
right, if you have given that much con
cession and that much latitUde to the 
monopolists in this country, let us try to 
give some advantage also to the kis!tls 
in this country. If tnc Government 
announc"s tonmorrow that OOVOl'Rl'Mot 
is 80ing to troat agricullure as an indlM
try and that all those COD~ elSions and 
facilities which arc made a vailpblo &0 
industry, all tho irul'uts that arc n:aack 
available at concessional ratesl will be 
available to Rsrioulturirt. takill .. 
agriculture as an industry, )'0\1 will 
find that it will have aa elect!
fyil' effect; tbo agriculturists will Ite able 
to live a better p¢rformanoe. T.ke, f. 
instancc, electricity. 1 koow. Railwa,. 
and industry are always aiVoD .lectri~it' 

and a conceslional rate. We aro told tblt 
industry is an infraatruc; ture for lite 
d:evolopnaent or the country.o4 RaU-
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[Prof Madu Dandauate] 
ways· are an infrastucture. transport 
infraatructure, for the dcvelopemcnt of 
industry aD d therefore, they are to be 
liYen concesstional rates as for as electri
city charges are concerned. 1, do not 
want to have any eonfiict with Railways 
and industry. I would not like anything 
to be done with retrospective effect, 
having functioned as Railway Minister. 
But at the .same time I mu)t say one 
thing. If Railways are an infrastructure for 
the dcvelopement of industJY and industry 
is an infraaturucture for the development 
of the country, then the kisans who pro
'Vide raw m~terjals to industry, the kisans 
who provide raw materijls to every 
sector of our economy. also constitute 
indirectly a great infrastructure for the 
developJJlent of the country and, there-

. fore, th~y must be treated as an industry 
and given all facilities as far as electri
city charges are concerned, for example. 
I think. in a State like Kerala they are 
prepared to offer electricity at a very 
low rate, a nd I am sure that all politi
cians, no matter to wh;ch Party they 
'belong, fully realising that it is the 
p.casantry which is the backbone of Ol1r 

economy, will be prepared to cl(tend all 
:facilities to kisans. ThereforeJ treat 
alriculture as an industry and give them 
all tho inputs at concessional rates as 
they arc made available to industry in 
the country. This is my concrete sugges
tion. 

Then I would like the working of 
NAPBD to be streamlined. 10 this 
Bouse, in the last Lok Sabha ar.d in the 
Pifth Lok Sabha particularly, wt: had a 
lOad deal of discussi on on NAFED, I 
had initiated in this very House in the 
Fifth Lok Sabha and again in the Sixth 
Lok Slbha discussion on the working of 
~. J remember, that was the time 
.... tH problem in respect of onions 
arid ,atatoes had become extremely 
clifticlllt. Onions and potatoes were being 
thrown away bee ause there were no 
'warebou8ing facilities where they could 
be accumUlated. And NAFBD was not 
prepared to purchase them when the 
~~t:1tD. wQre lll. a 4ifBcult poSition. We 

had a very good discussion on NAFBD 
in this very House. I may remind you 
that irrespective of political differences, 
Members blonging to both sides of the 
House had insisted that the NAFED 
machinery must be streamlined and more 
fund3 should be made available to 
NAFED and they must be made to pur
chuse potatoes and onions, they must 
be "oabled to bu;ld up proper ware
houses ilnd refrigeration f.·cilities and if 
they are able to do that, a number of 
difficulties which the people and the 
agriculturists face, tc~df'Y as result of 
inadequate functioning of the NAFED, 
I think, can also be removed. I must 
say that not only supply of adequate 
funds to NAFED must be made but it 
must also be freed the strf.lnglehold of 
bureuucratism, In this country, it is a 
tragedy-I have nothing against 
bureaucra ts; bureau bureaucratism 
and bureaucr ats are different: Whic
hever be the system of government, 
whether it is a Congress Government or 
a Jannta Government or whether it is a 
Capitalist government or a Communist 
government, we do need the bureaucracy 
and we need bureauclats. But bureau
cra~s and bureaucray is ane thing and 
bureaucratism is a different tning. I 
want burcllucratism to disappear. I do 
not want bureaucrats to disappear be
cause there will away be some officers 
and employees who have to manage. 
After all some hum,ln beings have to 
be employed and some expertise is still 
to be utilised. So I am not against bureau
crats but I am agai nst bureacratism. So 
also I am against red tape, but I am Dot 
alainest the Reds. I am againest red
tapism. That is how I will describe that 
bw·eaucratism should be eliminated from 
the functioning of the NAFED aud if it 
is done, it will prove to bo one of tho 
effective instruments to promote the 
interests of tho peasants. 

I would like to say a word about 
technology. It is an accepted fact that 
we rely solely on manual labour for our 
8.Siculturo. SJ the productivity can Qot 
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improve beyond a particular stage. In 
every country where some degree of 
mechanisation had been utilised, we find 
that the pel' acre or p~r hectare yield of 
the agricultural land is definitely better. 
If we have better seeds, better fertilisers, 
better implements, better experimenta
tion, better research, the same piece of 
land with better equipment and bettor 
fQrliliscrs, better technology' is able to 
give more yield. But, unfortunately, the 
land-man ratio in this country is such 
that we cannot afford to have a high 
degre of mchu.nisation through tractors. 
In this country where we have orly 
small pieces Of land, how will the 
tractor operate ? For instance. I am 
told that the per capiLa availability of 
land for cultivation by the peasants in 
this country is only 1.5 acres. I am talk
ing about the avcr:Jgc, 1.5 acreS. Sl) in a 
country in which th(; pcr capita average 
is oilly 1.5 acres of land, we cannot 
think in terms of h:rgc tractors operat
ing in large sectors of our country, But, 
at the sume time, if we (;unnot afford 
tractors on small pieces of land I think 
we cantry the J,'panese expcrmcnt inwhich 
power-tillers have been utiliiscd"md in 

our country in different parts peasants 
have started utilising small ptowcr-lilJcrs 
If power-tillers :lre used. they can 
have bottor producti vjty from 
the land and 1 am sure that equipment 
should be made aVdilablee. But 
what is that difficulty? As f.u- as the 
small and intermediate peasants are con
cerned, even they will not be able to 
purchase the power-till~rs on their own. 
They will be l'ot be able to hwc a 
greater degree of fertilisers. They will not 
be able to have a sophisticated equip
ments for tbem. Individually they cannot 
affore ed ;t. I would, therefore, sug~est 
that we shou1d encourage a network of 
serviee co-operatives in the country so 
that the service co-operatives will be 
table to provide this equipment to the 
aJl'iculturists. In tha t case, productivity 
wjll increase and the yield per acre-

increases and the nation's ecoromy 

ltanda to lain and at the same time, in 

terms of the price structure, the kisans 
will be ab1e to benefit. This wiJI load 
ultimately to increpsed pL'oductivity. 

A word c1bout the zonal system. I am 
glad that when we cnded the zonal 
syst em, that decision has not been 
reversed. My humblo request to the 
present Government is thr.t the ending 
of the zllnal system in the country and 
treating the entire country for foodgrains 
movement as a single unit has served a 
great purpose of the kisans and 
peasants in the country. 

By allowing free movement of food'" 
brains from one part of the country to 
<lnotheI'that has given great benefit to 
the kisans. Endin& of the zonal system in 
foodgrains h:;s given a definite advantage. 
I would UI'Be upon the bovernment that 
abolition of zonal system shOUld be made 
a permanent feature so that il is not 
allowed to revive and, I think, the pea
sants will be extremely hDppy on this. 

Now, I want to m:lke a radical sugges
t ions and I do not know h, w far 
government will be able to implement 
it. I would suggest that let 
there be dispersal and decentralisa
tion of industries. At least wherever 
new indutrics are taking place and wher
ever finished products are manufactured 
these goods require certain raw mate .. 
rials. I would suggest to the government, 
try to set up industrial units in tbose 
particular areas in the vicinity of which 
we are able to get raw-material thllt is 
required for that particular inustrial unit. 
Not only the transport problem will let 
eased but also at the same time there will 
be a co.reloationship between the raw. 
material maufacturers and those who are 
aclually manufa(..turlng the industrial 
goods. In addition to that I would make 
a further suggestion and request the 
Minister to get it examined. I rive an 
illustration. We havo sugar cooperativo 
factories. Very orten the kiuns residioain 
the vicinity of that particular factoq-
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within n few kilometer radius-grow 
sUlarcane. They are part and parcel of 
the sugar coopeative factory. Here is our 
friend, Hr digh who has been a successful 
cooperator in our country and he will 
tell you that if in the vicinity of a sugar 
factory we have got 0. big field growing 
aUlarcane there can be free movement 
of sug?TCane to the ractory rind further 
if you want to give them in sense of sh~i,r
ina, then the sugarcone growers are made 
the shareholders of that particular 
cooperative f:~ctory. Not oniy that, in 
some of the sugar cooperatives even the 
industrial workers working in that factory 
are also made the sh"rc-holdcrs 
and if that atmosphere of cooperation is 
built then the cooperatives will bt: g.en
uine cooperatives and if such industrh:l 
units arc built up in the vicinity of those 
areas where the mw-m:.lt~ri(lls arc 
gfown, I tell you, the cooidinotior 
between the industrial goods aDd the rdW 

material wHi be better. The transport 
charges can be reduced an d in deciding 
the price structure, I think, a great 
facility will be mnde availnble. 

Now, Sir, a word nbout monopoly 
procurement of cotton. In Mabarashtra 
We have made thut experiment a i:luccess 
to 1000e extent. No doubt, there may be 
difficulties but I would like to warn the 
Hou~e that monopoly procurement 
experiment of cotton cannot survive as 
an isolated island. If in a particular 
State monpoly procurement of cotton 
becomes a success and just across the 
border we have sot t\ free market and 
there is no monoply procurernent then 
in that case there will be destructive 
competition and in that C..lse the experi
rncot will fail. So. I suggest, first 
ldequa.te funds should be made availpble 
and in addition to that jf a certain 
reliof' is growing cotton to a ,reater 
ostent, then let us try to encouaage the 
newspinning mills in tbut very area where 
oottOD is gloWn If cotton is arown in 
regions and in th." same regions we 
atart spinnina mills and there is decentra
lisation aad diaporea1 of cOitton mills, 

in that case there will be petter link 
between raw material ahd the finished 
goods and, I feel, (ransptr tcharges 
a.lso can be minimised to areat extent. 

Then there is one mor! astpect. VerY 
often the so called radicals try to show 
that there is a contradiction between 
the interest of the peasant s ned the 
interest of the landless labour. I want this 
House to remove that impression fram 
our minds that the interest . of the 
kisans pnd the int ererst of the 
landless labour must always conflict. 
Sometimes they are likely to 
conflict. Of course, I (I m not ll~lking 

about the old z,;mindars. Bul I [(m 
talking ubout an illtl.;rmcdiat;.: or small 
peasant If you IOt)k at the peasants, tre 
question is, shJll the p~asants in this 
country demand mOre •• nd remunc£atjve 
prices. Sir, when they carried on their 
agitation some pseudo-radicals said 
that the landless Jabour must not join 
peasants in this m')VUllcnt. On the 
contrary I was one among those who 
joined this movement, I joim:d the 
movement for remunerative prices for 
peasants in my State. I went to landless 
l'ibour and agricultural labour. J went 
1.0 their unions and to their platforms. 
I told them: You jl)in the battles of 
the peasants for demandillg better 
price and if they .trc ublc to gct better 
pj'ice, if their inwmc level goes up, if 
they arc able to mop up better s'Jrplus, 
in that case it will bl: easi ';r for people 
like us to dl.!mand better wages for the 
agriculturallaboul'. We told them, once 
they get their remunerative price, we 
will a Iso fight for the share of that price 
going to landlt:ss labour. We told them, 
rest assured, we will do that And Sir, I 
am happy to tell you that in our Slate 
there was full cooperation bctwecil the 
agricultural bbour and the peasants who 
were fighHna for remunerative price. 
The agricultural labourer realised that 
if the pcasent on whose land he works, 
does not aet proper price for alri
Cultural produce, how can he expect 
better wase. Therofore he joinrd the 
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peasants. The peasants also gave an 
aSSUrance in advance that if they get a 
petter price for their agricultural 
prod'lcc~ be let u~sured that you will 
not be let down, you will g:~t a b·!tter 
deal. That is how the int erests of the 
two are to be reconciled. Ll.:t there be 
no class struggle between the peasant 
and the land:css labour. Their 
interests c:m be reconciled for building 
up the econcmy of the country and also 
the mutual int Crests of agricultural 
lab:>ur as well as of the peasants. 

Sir, while c::mcludins. I would like to 
point out to you thn.:c things. As 
far as the economy of th~ 
country is conccrn.,;d, as I have 
said, just tiS 'means C'f transport' provide 
the infrastructurc for the dcv,.!kpmcr,t 
of the economy, lct us tak~ it for 
grantc.~d, that a!~ricultul'c (and the raw 
material which they manufacture and 
grow) will "Iso provide the 
infrastructure for d . .!vclopmcnl. One 
more tbing. You may go thrllugh the 
speech of the Finance Minister when he 
pl)iDtcd Ollt cl;CrtLlin thjng~ in this Hou,-c 
last lime ill the 1983-84 Budget. That 
budget projected a deficit of the order 
Rs. 3900 crorcs, almos t Rs. 4,000 
crores. In thiR yca;'s budget also the 
deficit financing projected is Rs. 3800 
crores. What did the experts of the 
Government and the Finance Minister 
say 7 Sir, that is very relevant and that 
is very complimentary to the peasants. 
The Finance Minister said'Though the 
deficit financing is of the (lrdcr of Rs. 
3800 crOTes, r have a co~fidcnce that 
if tbe kisan5i in this country giv~ U<i a 
bett er crop, in that case, the economy 
will be able to ::!bwrb the shock of this 
deficit financing'. Sir, it is a great tribute 
which he has given to the pct1santry of 
this country. or course, I am not 
confident whether deficit financing will 
halt at Rs. crores at the bidding or 
direction of the Pimmce Minister. 
Problbly it m~ly go up still further. But 
he himself has admitted that only if we 
afC able to absorb the shock l'f deficit 
financing, it will stret.gthcD the base 

of agriculture in this conuntry. rr wo 
are able to build up better buffer stock 
and if agricultural crop is bcttcrin the 
coming year, that itself will be <'ble to 
absorb the shock. to the economy. That 
itself ~hows h(.)w the primacy of peasants 
is accepted by all concerned. 

Sir, after a long time r have got this 
opportunity to raise this vital question 
of remunerative prices for agricultural 
produce. I thank the Spe~\ker for that, 
He himself being a farmer, he realised 
the significance of this subjcct l Sir, while 
debating and disCll'i'ii:lg this problem, 
forgetting all our party affiliations and 
loyalties, Jet uo; all risc like one m,tn in 
t his House and sec l hat remunerative 
price f,)r l'gricutt Wral produc·:J IS 

ensured, a now economy i l' built up and 
a. new and prosperous Imdia emerges. 
With tht,;sc words I cJncludc. Than k 

you. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur): Mr. 
D~duly-SpcakcrJ Sir, I wish to congtatu
tate myself for having come back ag',lin 
to this House aflcrlheturm()ilofthc 
General Elt:citioi1s bccuusc I (1m able 
to hear lhl.! speech made by my Hon. 
friend Prof. Madu Dandavutc. I feel as 
if I am thinly years younger while hear
ing almost every word of the speech that 
be has made. I ~tm prepared II) accept it 
~s my own. I wish 1<) th;tnk Prof. 
Madhu Dt'ndav~':le and I wish to 
congratulate the Opposition also for 
having come forwOl d with this proposi. 
tion. I am sure thaI the whole HOUie 

would be unarimJus in agreeing witb 
him, in ph1cing bcf"fc us his impas· 
sioned pica for :t f.lll' dChl for our agri
culturists including the kisans as well as 
'khet m~zdoors'. I am very glad iJldccd 
that the opportunity h:.ls been given to 
our new Prime Ministtf to change the 
veJ'y titl e of the Agriculture Prices 
Commission, lhllt is, from A,riculturo 
Prices Commission to 'Natio1al Agri
culture Costs and Prices Commission'. 
1 speak subject to correction. In that he 
has alre~ldy ani icip?tcd Prof. Dandavatc's 
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as wen as our dem,\nd, the 'kis,ms' 
demand, fJr remunerative prices. Indeed, 
he has committed himself to this 
proposi(ioo that agricultur'ists should be 
plid rennnerative prices. Now, how 
arc th:!~e rcmur\crotiv~ prices to bl! 
fix.ed ? They should b.; based on agri
cultural costs. Prof. D!lndJ.vate alrc \dy 
spelt out various item'i, the m03t im
portant thirtg bein;l. of course, credit 
and also the land COlt. That also has got 
to be taken i!1to consideration when all 
these \larious factors of production 
including the fertilisers and other inputs 
arc taken into consideration including 
the whole family lab<)ur that has contri
bated to the production by tbe farmers 
themselves. their wives and children 
and everybJdy and these farmers can be 
Ilssured of remuneraticv p:-ices. We arc 
all in favour of parity between agri
cultural and industrial lab)ur. r have 
pleaded fot' it for the la~t several 
dccade~, I ~\m also ill favour and I am 
sure my puty also would b~ in favour 
of paying as gl)o.\ W.lg~s to our agri
cultural laboJr as arc b,~ing given to the 
industrial labour who are given a fa ir 
deal. Indeed, the lnt ernational Labour 
office for a very l~mg time continued to 
neglect th~ agricultur,ll labJur. It was 
on the pressure that was brought to bear 
upon it by tUy~ ~If, as well as the latc 
lamented labour leaders in this country, 
like Mr. N,M. Joshi, that that Inter· 
national Labour OfficI.! began to pay 
some attention to agricultural labour. It 
was in 1923 that we initiated the 
'Kisan Movement' in this country. The 
first thing we did was to organise agri. 
cultural labour conferenccs and the next 
conreren:e wa~ or the la.nd-owning 
khans becau~e even at that time, we 
were cOllvinced that agriculturists, the 
Ckhet mazdoors' as well as land-awning 
kisans should work hand in band 
cooperate with each other and work. as 
two equ:ll partners in carrying on this 
,reat prof.:ssion, this activity, this 
industry of agriculture. Therefore, both 
of them should be treated as honourable 
parloors and a.ricliitural labour should 
be protected and paid properly. I have 

been pleading with the Government in 
those years when I was in the opposi
tion, as wall as dul'ing the last fourteen 
years i:J which I have b;}en cQoperating 
with them again, pleading for adeq'late 
repres~ntation on this Commission for 
agriculturall.lbJur. My Hon. friend, the 
prcdcces:;or of our present Minister for 
Agriculture, was agreeable to it. He 
accepted it as a matter of principle. We 
are lucky to hav:; had Rao Sahib as 
a kishan himsl)lf, a landowning kisan, 
and now his SLlcc~ss ... r, Shri HUla Singh, 
as a leader, a:) a spokesman of the land
less kisans. These two friends have come 
to us fortllnatdy from the samc State 
and they have bc!')n ruprescntiflg our 
kisans and the charge had b.:eu laid 
upon them to look after thcse people. 
I 5incerely hop'! tha~ .very soon it wonld 
be possible for my Hon. friend to get 
the support of the Cabinet to change 
the constitution, or whatever it is, of 
this Ct>mrnissioll so that it WlHllcl be 
pMsiblc for him [0 have r cpr..:scntalives 
(.\f agricultural laboul' nls.l 011 it. 

I need not gl) into all other details 
mentiol1ed by my flo:l. friend, Shri 
Dandavat c, because I have already 
prcfac12d my sp,: ceh by saying thn t 
almost everything that he has said 
should b~ considcr,:d to be as if I have 
myself made that speech. 

There should be parity between 
!cdustry and agriculture, pari ty between 
not only the professillnal classes and 
agricultu[·c. The most extraordinary 
thing is that profl!ssional classes have 
come to be the most favollrcd class hcre 
ill our country. If there are any kind of 
vested interests at all, it is the profes· 
sional classes. My friend was talking 
about the bureaucracy. The profell
sional classes, official and non·official' 
the private enterprises and tbe public 
enterprises the whole lot of them have 
come to be the most powerful social 
element in our society. I want parity 
between these thr.~ elements, the indus
trial labour and industrialists, the pro· 
fossional classes as well as alriculturists. 
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And agriculturists should be treated at 
par with the others, whenever they m'lke 
any kind of comparison and try to 'as5es~ 
their respective needs and d~mands. Once 
that principle of parity comes '. to be 
accepted, there would be an answer to 
the query, the qUl~stion that was put to 
me again and agdn both during the 
last electioll as well as after the election 
when I met my kisans again All the 
kisans were asking me: 'Why is it that 
the price of cotton today is about the 
same, if not less than, what it was in 
1975. When I rought for an increase of 
that pric~ by demanding that the Cotton 
Corporation should come to the market. 
It was the same price, what is known 
as the basic price, the support price and 
the rest of it. While during th e last 
eight years, all other prices havo gone 
up, allowances have g')ne up, the agri
euitural pricu was still there the same. 
This is the real difficulty. "This difficulty 
can be overcome if the whole House is 
to accept and the Government is to 
irnphment the new dL'cision, or the new
proposal, that agricultural costs should 
be given first consideration in trying to 
fix the support price. The support price 
as well as the remunerative price, both 
have got to be prescribed, and at the 
level of support price whenever the 
peasants arc not able to find market or 
merchants or demand, Government must 
be prepared to come forward ;,md pur
chase it, offer necccssery price to the 
farmers, either in onc instalment or in a 
number of instalments. All those details 
can be worked out, but that has got to 
be .done. If we protect the farmers and 
agricultural workers, as my Hon. friend 
Shir Dandavate said. we can ensure the 
cortinu<.d and cotinuous progress of our 
social economy as well as economy ae; 
SUch. If peasants are neglected, as have 
been neglected for a very Ions time, how 
cao you expect the country to prosrels 
at all? This is one of the reasons why 
the progress in this country has been 
vcry slow. There has beeD some progress, 
-there is no doubt whatsoever-aner We 

achieved freedom. But it is so tortuously 
slow. It could have been speeded up jf 

'only the peasants havc been proporIy 

looked after and if 0111y tho ligricultural 
labour a s well as self-employed labour 
is properly 10) ked aft cr. 

The last thing that I w0uld like to say 
is this. Sir, I am all in favour of this 
cooperative supply of Dot only inputs, 
but ~-(lso all the sercic~s ()f the latest 
machinery. traCtors as well as power 
tillers and various o~ her smaller things, 
pump sets. Now in the management of 
these cooperatives also, we must see that 
there is no interference either from 
Govcanment or from any political 
parties and they shguld bJ free from any 
kind of mischief, so far as politics is 
concerned. I want an independent autho
rity like the Election Commission to 
ensure that there will be real democracy 
in the management of these cooperatives. 
Otherwise, the kisans woul d come to be 
cxp:Jited by the b{)sscs of the cooper
tives in the same way, even may be 
worse also than is the position today 
under the dispensation of merchants and 
all the rest of them. Once we have all 
this organisation, machinery and equip
ment fer farmers as weJl as their 
workers, we have got to ensure, we have 
got to see to it that th,'!y are treated as 
self-employed people. They should be 
given the necessary privilcsos as wdl as 
opportuntics to enjoy their economic 
freedom and social freedom. They should 
not come to be enslaved like some of 
those peasants in some of the socialist 
countries under the Kolkhoz and 
Sovkhoz. Peasant proprietorship must be 
trc base: it must be the basic rock: on 
which this peasant problem as well as 
tr.e agricultural problem has got to be 
solved in our country. 

Sir. with these words, I would like to 
associate myself with Prof. Dondavate 
and I would also like to cxpre~s my 
gra.titude to him, and I congratulate my
self for this. If I were to consider myself 
as the third generation, Dandavate 
beloDgs to the second generation ard it 
was my pnud privilege to have had him 
as one of the Iistners, as one of the com
rades ilt one of the Citizenship Colleges 
tb.t we have bad in Bombay. And there 
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whenever I had any opportunity of talk· 
ing about any social economy in OUT 

country at all, I would always be talking 
only about kisans and their need r:>r 
parity economy. I ha.ve embodied 
all these thoughts .. in my book 
"Challenge ilf the Peasantry", He has 
prescnt(d our kisan's case just as well as 
I would love to. But then as I am 
situated today, I may not be 'able to do 
it. I support him and I hope the House 
will support the plea that he has pre. 
sented in such an effective, eloquent ard 

,dynamic mnnncr. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We have 
fixed two hours for this discu<1,s ion and 
already 45 minutes are over. I request 
the Hon. members 10 restrict their time 
to five minutes. I cxp~ct your coopera. 
tion. 

SARI PRIY A RANJAN DAS 
MUNSHI (Howrah): Since th~ time 
allowed is only four and a half or five 
minutes, it is as well if we lay our 
script s on the tabll"; instead of giving 
a speech. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You can 
do that. 

SHRI V. SOBHANADREESWARA 
RAO (Vijayawada) : Mr. Deputy·Speaker, 
Sir, first of all I would lik~ to thank tbe 
Hon. Speaker for allowing a discussion 
regarding the necessity to fix remunerative 
prices for agricultural products. I would 
also like to express my gratitude for the 
analytical speeches of our Hon. frknd 
Shri Madhu D.lndavatc and our political 
itahcuShri Ranga. Right from the student 
daYA, without seeing him, we used to 
adore Prof: N.O, Ranlil as the kiSSQ 
Itader. 

After his speech, certainly I am left 
with only a few points to make. First of 
all, 1 would like to express my CQn~ise 
and concerted opinion that merely chang
iq the name of the Agricultural Pric~8 

CoaamistioQ to COlQIQi..wo on A4r~1-

tural Costs and Prices will not serve the 
purpose. I think the maio, theme. the 
main objective should certainly change. 

There is a Bureau of Industrial Costs 
and Prices, It calculates the price of 
every industrial product and it makes its 
recommendation., to the Government of 
India; and the Government of India will, 
with all gellerosity and liberal view, 
immediately allow the industrialists to 
inc,ease the prices of their product 
from a small pin to the biggest 
machine or industrial goods. But, 
unfortunately, on platrorm, though they 
make el ::ction promises, on paper they 
will say, a kisan should get remunera. 
tive prices, I am sorry to state that the 
kisan is denied remunerative pricci. It 
was m'.mtioncd just now by our two 
distinguished members regarding the 
support price and remunerative price. 
I submit the ~upport price should be a 
remunerative price, because in the Indian 
economy where the average landholding 
is only 1.5 acres, it is the. small farmer, 
it is the marginal farmer, who is com
pelled to sell his produce immediately 
after he gets his crop; whereas the 
middle farmer or a farmer with sound 
financial position, withholds his stock; 
he will sell his stock at a later date 
when he feels that the price be gets is 
a good one. S:>, there is every necessity 
to fix the remunerative price mainly to 
protect the interest of small and marg,nal 
farmers. Apart from that. act~Jly, in 
the last two years, iron and steel prices 
were allowed to increase by 30 porcent, 
cement by 2S percent, non-ferrous 
metals by 15 percent~ aluminium by 
Rs. 3000 per ton and paper by Rs, 1000 
per ton. Whereas the prices a rarmer 
is getting are very low. 

In relard to the composition of tho 
Agricultural Prices Commission, hitherto 
two officials are there Bnd ooe represen" 
tativo of the farmers is there. UllfortUIlI
tely, the voice of the representative o.f 
the fanners was not livon duc' colsidera
tioq. for ~Dlplo, iQ UU-84. two 
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ofhial members thought that Ill. 132 
Ulould be ked as the miQimum procure
ment price for paddy, but the represen
tative of the k1.l&n recommended Rs. 1 S 2 
per quintal on paddy. 

III fact, he has rightly pointed out a 
genuine difficulty that is being experienc" 
ed by the tarmers of Andhra Pradesh, 
Tamil Nadu, Karnataka and West BeDgal, 
where the farmer and the agricultural 
produce are subject to cyclone or 
Disturbances of weather, due to which 
the farmers are losing very heavily and 
in the absence of crop insurance the loss 
is causiol ruination to the farmer. So, 
he recommended Rs. 1 S7 that is. Rs.' 5 
more keeping in view tbe peculiar 
circumstances of the Southern States, 
those adjoining the Bay of B~ngal or the 
States where they are bound by the 
Arabian Sea and the North.Eastern 
Sates, but that recommendation was 
also vetoed. That was not accepted by 
the Commission. 

Similarly, for coarse varieties liko 
jawar, ragi, and maize the commission 
recommended Rs. 124 and the Member 
representing the kisans suggested Rs. 
144. But that was also not taken 
into consideration. 

I should like to bring to your kind 
notice that injustice done to the farmer 
i. very very sreat, and it is because of 
this negligence, and the indifferent 
attitade towards tbe farmers that tho 
fuming community iD the country is 
payill8 a \'Ory hiah price. Now they are 
importing Rs, 600 crores. worth of edible 
oils every year from other countries. 
I do not know whether lhis 
Government has any vested iqterest 
importiol such hugo quantity of edible 
oils froOl adroad. Some people arc think
iag tbat tbore is something behind the 
curtaiD and the rulina party is saiDin. 
something throuah those transactions. I 
wou14 like, however. tbat such thiap 
sJaou14 oot take plaQO. 

Similarly, the price of suproane also 
is Dot remunerative. I will tell you. 
What is the logic in fixing Is. 14 as the 
minimull1 prioe, statutory 111ll1UnUIll 

price? It should be at least tifty rupees 
more. From tbe sugarcanco bagasse 
comes, which is sold at a high price, and 
trom it mo~asses come, out of which 
alCOhol is prepared, and from it arrack 
is produced. From arrack hundreds of 
crores of income comes' to the Stlte 
Governments ill the form of Stato exoilO. 
But tbe farmers is not getting lhe 
benefit. The contractors are bccominl 
karorpatis the State govornments arc 
getting income, but th~ farmer is Dot 
benefited 

In my State, the state of affairs is 
really sad. I am very happy that in 
Maharashtra severa I co-operative augar 
factories are running and the farmer is 
benefited. In our State. cooperative 
s1l8ar factorics arc not functioning 
"roperly and the Government has to bear 
the losses to a great extent. Even the 
Government of India is afso making 
available huge amounts by was or Wft1l 
and means advances. Remunerative prices 
should be given to the sugarcane growers. 

Some poop! e say that the APe sho.ld 
keep the consumers' intorests allO ia 
view, as if the people are Jiving only duo 
to those prices fixed by them or 8S if theY 
live only on sugar. An increase of Ole 

rupee plr kilogramme or sugar will not 
be much. After all, one has to pay for 
his Clothilll, for his daily needs, and OD 
other items of consumption for his daily 
necessities. and they also are going on 
increasing. So, I request the Hon. Minister 
throup you, to b.wc a chanao ia tbe 
basic a.ttitude tow~rds the fannors. 

I would like to bring to ,oUt kiDd 
Dotice that the farmers ar~ uviaa 
apprehensions about the wrons polioies 
of the Government. Dr. Patel, who wu 
GoverDor of R.elerve Bank of Incl" io 
hi. lecture iD 1981·82 said : 

"At tlao blot of tile minds of potier-
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. makers was also the fear that hig. 

her prices readily conceded might 
, wba t the appetite of the producers 
. and something like a producers trade 

unionism might develop and cau~e 
distress . to consumers, stake 
inflation and deny resources for 
development. tt 

This is very unthinkable. While the 
Oovcrnmcr..t has conceded several 
aundred orores of rupees worth of 
incentives and royalty to several 
tycoons in this country, it is reatly 
rogrettable that the Government should 
think in this way in regard to ~everal 
crores of kisan s spread throughout the 
lenlth and breadth of the country. In 
fact, as Prof. Ranga bas stated, Andhra 
Pradesh farmers arc suffering because 
~ey arc not able to sell their paddy at 
the Government announced prices. 
The FCI is not purchasing their paddy. 
While FCI has purchased several 
lakh tonnes of paddy from Punjab, it 
has bardly purchased 70,000 tonnes of 
paddy from Andhra Pradesh. This is our 
bitter experience. This is not good. 
They apply one cut. two cuts, three cuts. 
Actually the farmers arc selling their 
paddy at lower prices to the rice millers' 
because there is no other aIt ernative. 
In fact, the people think that the 
representatives of the Fe! are hand in 
110ve with the rice millers. This causes 
lot of difficulties to the farmers. I reqllest 
the Minister to kindly immediately 

check up with the FeI and see that they 
purchase paddy from the farmers. 

There is a lot of sap between the 
price paid to the farmer and the price 
recovered from the consumer on any 
item. Unfortunately, middle-men are 
exploitin. the situation. Near the city 
tho farmer is semnl vegetables at throw 
away prices whereas in the market the 
CODllumer acts it at a heavy price. 
I request the Government to at least 
rorm, on a trial basis, producer-consu· 
mers cooprative societies in cities and 
t'QWDS 10 that the fumor can ,et bonefit 

Price For A grlcII IturaI 
Produce to Parmers 

and the CODsumer can get things at a 
lesser price. We can statt this experience 
with vegetables first. With the experience. 
we get, the practice can be extended to 
other crops . 

I also requc:st tbe Minister to see 
that prices to be paid to the farmer in a 
particular seaSODS should always be 
announced in the beginning tiself. I 
request the Minister to announce such a 
chanae immediately and implement it. 

Sir, I thank you for givin. me'this 
opportunity. 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT (Dausa) : 
After listening to two learned Professors 
there is hardly anything left to talk. But 
there is a difference between yest erday's 
professors and loday's students because of 
generation gap. 

I think the Government that in this 
Budget they have taken very positive 
steps to help the farmers in the form of 
crop insurance and also in taking some 
more mcasures which will help the 
farmers. But as the Government is 
actionoriented, expectations are always 
from someone who really listens and 
acts. 

80 percent of the population of this 
country lives in villages which mainly 
depend on agrieu lture, They arc either 
farmers or farm labour to help the 
farmers. If we can help this category of 
people and tbis percentage of the citizens, 
the whole country will be belped. So, it 
is a national cause for which the House 
is sittin~ here to discuss this subject. 

The late Prime Minister Lal Bahadur 
Shastri always said IJai Kisan" Late 
Pandit Nehru also showed his feelings by 
declaring in his will that "After my 
C;cath the ashes of my body should be 
spread over the lands of the farmers", 
with these sentiments, the whote 
House feels toat the Oovernmtnt 
today has to take some actions 
whicb hitherto by ~e reasons !lave 
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not come to the notice of the Govern
ment. 

19. 00 brs, 

I will quote a survey which was 
carri(!d with 1970-71 as the b:-lse. The 
survey shows that in 1979-80, the ir,crc
ment in the agricultural input 
requirement was 1) 6 perc!)nt whereas 
the increment in the agricultural 
production was 89 percent. With these 
figures in hand when we know that 
the increment in the input is more and 
the production is not going with that 
high increment. the Government 
certainly should take note of that. The 
op::rational cost which varied from 
S8.96 percent to 61.48 percent in 1971-
12 to 1973-74 became 60.90 percent 
to 63.19 perecnt in early 80·s. 
Similarly, the fertilizer cost became 22 
percent, cost of hUmJ.n resourCes roughly 
J 6 percent and the mcchanmcial cost 
roughly 13 percont. Comining all these 
production cost which was Rs. 109 in 
1977.78 taking Punjab as a 
sample because Punjab is one State which 
qroduc esmaximum wheat, it was Rs. 1 J 5 
in19S0·S1 and is estimated between Rs. 
130 and Rs. 135 in 1983-84. When the 
support price was Rs. 151. Whe the total 
production cost is Rs. 130 to Rs. 135, 
giving a support price of Rs. 1 51, I 
thillk. is not a very. roasonble cost 
for a farm cr to survive and to 
continue helping the nation for 
the food C81,lSt. it is bad luck 
of the farmer that when the crop is 
lood, the price goes dawn and lf the crop 
is bad, the price goos up. it is the otber 
way round, When you work bard ana 
produce more foodgraios, you should be 
liven more incentives and more price 
for the produce but it is the other way 
round in the case of a farmer when we 
say a support price ...... (Interruptions). 

PR.OP. MADHU DANDA VATB : If 
the candidate is &ood, the vote IDes down. 

,HRI RMBSH PILOT : 1 would DOt 

be knowing that, Sir, beacuse I havo vory 
little exp erience in that. 

When tbe cost of wheat at fair price 
shops wao; declared R'i. 172 per quintal 
and for thur mills as Rs. 208, per 
quintal, the farmer was given only Rs. 
151 per quintal whereas wheat from 
other countries was purchased at Rs. 203 
per quintal. You cannot give that price 
to your own farmer whe is producing 
more wheat for you. It certainly requires 
a thinking by the Government as to what 
is the reason behind this, why there is 
a restriction on increa'ling the price of 
foodgrains produced by our own farmers. 
You announce a support price today but 
problem is that the farm~r is for from 
the media. Our efforts have not been very 
hard to keep the farmer well informed. 
Thc farmer does not know whlt is in 
reserve for him from the Government 
agencies. Tberefore, what happens is 
that the Fel gives a support price of 
Rs 151 per quintal but the man who is 
at the counter of FCl, has got power 
with him to reduce the price to Rs. 146 
or Rs. 147 ir he finds that the quality 
of the wheat is not up to the mark. I 
must tell the Hon, Minister for his infor
mation that the marking done by the 
man at the counter is sometimes. 
suspicious. A middlemall CODles in 
between and says, "This wheat is inferior 
aDd you cannot be given Rs. 151, you 
can be given only Rs. 146", Here the 
corruption breeds in. I would expect tho 
man at the counter to tell the farmor 
"your what is not properly clcancdi so, 
you will get a little less; but if you clcao 
it, you will get full price in future". 
After all. what is meant by the support 
price? It means that whatever the farmer 
produces and brings to the market, as 
lona as it is fit for usc, should be accepted 
at tbat price. First of all, why livo tlile' 
disCretion of a margin to tho person wbo 
sits at the· counter? Tbis is adversely 
aft'ecting the farmers. The middle maG 
loes to tbe village, ahead ofc~be F~~ 
representativos, tella the farmer YOII live 
me 08' rapee por bal, I will see to it 
that your entire lot is tate without 
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checkingn 
.. The farmer jumps at this 

offer and he 1180 commits somo irregula. 
r-itel. becaulCI he is certain that ru, will 
,et Rs. ISO, instead of Rs. 151. So, tbis 
lives scope for corruption and the 
sufferer is the farmer. 

Some measures like surprise check 
would also holp. It should be carried 
out. Last time when I toured certain 
parts of western U.P. I came across this 
practice and report:d it to the then Agri
culture Minister. He did inslitute a few 
surprise checks, which prodced some 
good results. The officialg will be afraid 
of the surprise check and it will help the 
farmers .. 

Now fertilizer subsidy. is given to the 
farmers. But they are not well informed 
as to what they are entitled to get. The 
su~idy is distributed by officiJls at the 
lower level or rank That offil"ial 
tells the farmer that the subsidy 
on fertilizer is so much p'~r bigha. 
He does not give the details and 
the poor farmer does not know what h~ 
is entitled to get. In some cases, it is not 
really given; it is given oilly on plper·.· 
(Interruptions) There are two types of 
subsidy. One is to issue fl!rtilizer at a 
lowor ratc of interest. It is issued on 
paper it is in a particular name, it is 
deposited but really the man ill between 
,ets the money. These dre the com?laints 
which we have received in two or three 
States. Th'lt is why I have brought it to 
the notice of tbe Minister. It is right, 
should react on it. If it is wrong, it is 
oar good luck thlt it is the wrong infor
mation. The farmer should know what 
is the fertilizer subsidY and bow it is 
,iYOD to him. 

Most of the farmers are not well 
. tclucaled. There are casel! where fertilizer 
i. supplied after its utility period 
il over. Even thougb the dat of 
manufacture and period ofaxpiry 
are It Jlmped on tbe bap, the 
farmers arc not educated eoougb to 
chock that. So, Government should take 
_MlUes to ensure that the farmers 

to enS&U[e tbat tbe farmers roally set the 
benefit. 

Under the Electricity Act, all the 
Stat e Electricity Boards have to allot a 
fixed percentage of power to the rural 
areas. Unfortunately, no Electricity 
Board ob"lerves this condition. The 
r.!sult is that the farmers get the last 
priority in the mailer of su'pply of 
electricity. Further, Whether electricity 
is supplied to them for 10 days or 15 
days, whatever may be the quantity he 
has actual Y utilized. he has to pay a 
flat rate. If you supply pJwer to the 
farm:r at the proper time and in the 
required quatity. it will help him to 
illcrease the production, which will ulti .. 
mat ely help the country. 

As Prof. Dandavate has stated, agri. 
culture should be treated on par with 
industry. Unless that is done, the small 
aDd medium farmers cannot come up to 

the level of the big farmers and agri. 
culture caRnol dcvdop j n the way 
industry is developing. 

My second suglJestion is that tho 
Government must morito[ the sys tem 
at district level and 318':' have an infor
mation centre at the district level so 
that the m'"nitoring and information is 
side by side. What the Governmer.t has 
given to the farmers, they should 
monitor to see whether it has reached 
the blocklevel or the Panch"yat level; 
and the informatiol1 centr e should be 
available there itself so that the farmer 
reacbc!I the centre to kn(l.w what is 
meant for him and what ba.s reached for 
him. Therefore, only the district level 
monitoring can solve the problem. For 
the last five years we have been raisin. 
so many Call AU ention Motions, So 
many 193 discussions ha~ taken place, 
but we have not been abl e to achieve 
the results which w.e reatly thoUlht or 
achieviDg. 

Lastly, I hope with the Hon. Minister 
hearin. very crrefu.lly to my suggestions, 
he will pay attention to my suuestioDI. 
As Prof. Dandavate has said that some
times people who are not connected 
with farming, who da not know' .;bat 
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farming is, make the m8xitnum use of 
this word. Even the politiCians have 
e~ploittd the farmers -a great deal by 
using this word 'farming'. But it is being 
exploited further in cases like bank 
nominations. When you nominate a 
director from a farmer class, it is 
'nominated' because the farmer sits in the 
panel and he heads as ~ rcp:-esentative 
of the farmers. But I am sorry to tell 
sometjmes the farmer's nomination is 
giv'cn to somebody who does not eveD 
know what the spelling of falmcr is. So, 
these measures shO'!lld be taken into 
account sYffi'f')athctically to help this 
neglected class. You have done a lot, 
but more is required. 

SHRI UITAM RATHOD (Hingoli): 
I c Qiratulate Prof. Madhu Dandnvate 
for having brought this motion. 

The agriculture prices for a long time 
have been agitation the minds of our 
farmers. Unfortunately. even the ruling 
Party also th:.lt merely afler distributina 
lands to the tillers crs ar.d giving some 
credit to the cooperative societies their 
work is finished. W.~ have to realise that 
total economy of this c(·untry depends 
on agriculture which is served by nearly 
70 percent of our people. But it is the 
great misfortune of our country that 
planning and administration have miser
ably failed to look into the agriculturists 
problems. 

Prof. Dandavate has rightly pointed 
out that long ago agri"uHure should have 
taken up as an industry, It should have 
been treated as an industry. I remember 
long back in the early fifteen Mr. Tata 
bas written an article, where he had 
suggested that if you want to improve 
agrieul ture in this country, you must 
treat it as an industry. At the same time 
1 remember that there was a movement 
from the hotel owners demandina that 
hoteliering should be treated as all 
industry. We now find that hotels are 
being treated as indu~try, whil..! the 
people wbo serve the whole of this 

countryare completely neglected. 

I will now quote one or two examples 
to show how they are treated. When they 
are given credlt J that is known as credit. 
But is j t really credit? The agriculturist 
gels a loa.n. He hlS to pledge the whole 
I)lot of land for taking a Joan to dig a 
well for his farm, while an industry is 
given cJ'('dit l when it only plcd~es the 
plot and the machinery thereon which 
is likely to produce some m.lterial. Why 
~s this discrimination, I ask? The first 
attachment is on the mov;lblc property 
of that poor chap and the second <III his 
land which he has pledged with the 
Bank society or, say, with the Govern
ment, that is sold oft. I do not know 
why this discrimination should be conti" 
nued. 

Prof. Ranga. Prof. Madhu Dand.lvate 
and later on Mr. Rao also have spoken 
abJut remunenrlive prices. I would like 
to add orc more point. When you 
thir.k .jf cost of production you have not 
only to think of the cost of the inputs, 
but of the land aLd the labour tbat the 
whole family puts into that plus also 
the risk factor. Hardly 20 to 25 per cent 
of our land is jrri8at~d, thlough major, 
medium and minor tanks and also 
underarol1r.d water. Most of the 
cultivators nrc dry CUltivators who are 
completely neglected. When I saw the 
formation of the APe, I found it was 
not r.:presented by even a siDgle dry 
farmer. It wa$ represented by the only 
ooe representative who comcs from aD 

area which has more irrigation in the 
whol e country. I feel sorry for it. When 
we know the verY fact that in tbis 
country the dry cultivators are more 
who always ~ake the risk, they have 
to depend on the weather ar.d rain and 
they have to face the vagaries of nature. 
why don't we take their rcpresentstives 
on the APC 1 Prof. Dlndavate pointed 
out very well the ignorance of these 
people. 1 remember that we had 
'''Ile'ted tbat a qualified man, a 
Master·s dearcerholder in AarK:ulturo. 
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who had experience of dry cultivation 
especially in the tribal areas should be 
appointed as a Member of APC, pre· 
ferably from Sl)uth. Earlier the APC 
comprised only Members from northern 
India. We fought for it llnd we saw that 
an agro-economist from South was taken 
OD the APC. As the professor rightly 
said, . an agriculturist only knows the 
difficu:ties of agriculturists better than 
an economist with a dl!gree. So, I 
suggest that under the~e circumstancl:s 
it will be better if the cultivators get the 
credit·- I do not want 'Iocln' for them, 
the word 'loan' should be removed, it 
bas to be 'crediL'.- as it is given to the 
industrialists. How is it th,~t agriculture 
is not treated as an industry? Is it not 
a fact that the whole economy will go 
to dogs if the rubi or kharif crop bas 
failed? It must bel a fact because it was 
on the &trength of this that the Han. 
Finance Miuister cou;d say that it would 
be p.)ssible for him to face inflation to 
the tune of Rs. 3000 crores and odd if 
the crop is better. Sir, if it is so, how 
much attention arc we paying to it '1 
Remunerative prices mu~t contian the 
risk factor also. Secondly, credit should 
be provided to thes~ peaple at a low 
rate of interest. Today credit is provided 
by the RBI to the apex banks and the 
apex banks pass it on to the district 
banks with their sbare of 2 per cent and 
the district banks give it to the coopara
tlve societies who, in turn, give it to 
the cultivator adding 3 per cent 
more. I do not know why 
we shoul(' have such a hierarchy. 
We can remove one or two of it 
and reduce the rate of interest to 
the far4Dcr. Recently the Maharashtra 
Government has deoided to extend loan 
at the rate of 6 per cent to cultivator. 
(Irtlerrupt,ons) Sir, please allow mo a little 
more time. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : There are 
many occasion when you can explain all 
theso thin IS. 

SHRI UTfAM RATHOD: I wilt not 
ropeal the points made by others. 

SHRI RAM PYARB PANIKA 
(Robertsgarij) : Sir, one hour more 
shOUld be given. This is a very important 
topic. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Even it 
we extend it by one hour, it cannot be 
finished because there are many speakers. 
That is why I am asking. Let them be 
precise on what they want to expressJ 

because ther e are so many occasions 
w" arc going to have on this when we 
con give more thought to it. 

SHRI UTr AM RATHOD : The 
Maharashtra G,)vcrnment wants to 
extend the Joan to the CUltivators at the 
rate of 6 per cent, and the RBI and the 
Governmant shOUld try to help them. 

Crop insurance about which the 
Finance Minister has rccmtly said, docs 
not inClude groundnut and c0tton. 
Groundnut and cotton in this cou ~try are 
also gr .,wn by dry farmers. So, they 
should be covered by crop insuri.1nc-:. 

Warehousing facilitiess bouJd be prov
ed in the rural areas for the bcncfitid 
of producers. Again, when the question 
of export comes, What you will See is 
that CCI is allowed to export one lakh 
bales. One lakh bales arc allowed to the 
Marketing Federation of MJhlfasbtra 
and one lakh bales to Gujarat Coopera· 
tive Society. When the total purchase of 
Maharashtra State is to the tune of 18 
lakh bales and the CCI is only 4 lakh 
bales,'! do not know why this should be 
so. This ratio should Change. 

(Interruptions) 

Sir, my last the rl:qucst to our Minister 
would be for the linking of raw produce 
with the finished produce. That must be 
the principle. 111 case of cotton, Jalt 
time, the Ministry of Agriculture 
accepted it but tbe Ministry of Commerce 
did not accept it saymS that it was a 
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complex: problem and that it would Dot 
be possible for the Ministry to decide the 
price, When we can correct any 
irregularity in INSAT·IB from here. bow 
is it that we cannot decide the price of 
cotton after linking the price of raw 
cotton and the price of finished goods ? 

These are some of the things which I 
wanted to prrscnt before you. I hope. 
taking the cor..sensus ar.d taking the 
mood of the House into account, the 
Hon. Agriculture Minister will think cn 
all these points and decide in favour of 
the farmers and cultiv'ilors. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I Ollce 
again wa nt to nmind the Hon. Members 
that we are going to have :. n 8-hour 
discussion on the D(mands for Grants 
for the Ministry of Agricul1l!re. At that 
time, you can touch <111 the poinls which 
you like. Now, th(' only COllcern is about 
the price polky wllich you are 
interestnl 10 express. But IlOW I :.m 
feelir g that most of tbe Members are 
speaking as if the Dlmands for Grants 
for tho: Ministry of Agriculture are goins 
on. So, I just want to restrict the discus· 
sion only to the price policy. 

I am giving only thre-: minutes to each 
Member. 

[Translation] 

·SHRI ZAINAL ABEDIN (Jal"gipur) : 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the issue of 
remullerative prices for agricultural 
produce should be considucd very 
terious'y not only in the interest of the 
fal mers but also jn the context of the 
eeonomy of the entire country. I will 
expect the Hon. Mjnister of Agriculture 
to ponder over this issue with due 
seriousness. In the words of the first 
Prime Minister of our country, Pandit 
lawaharlal Nehru, "agricnlture is the 
biggest private sector'" In any industry or 
factory if the owner feels that bis produc
tion js not proving profitable, be .tops 
production and the factory is closed down. 

J will congratulate our valiant farmersthat 
even without getting a rsmuncrative price 
for their produce. they have kept up their 
production ill exchange for thei r blood 
and sweat. 

Sir, I feel that the \'ery policy and 
method which is followed in our country 
for fixing the price of agricultural 
producc, is very ,rroneoUS. This must 
be rectified. The cost of producing one 
quintal of any crop cannot be the same 
in all tireas. It will differ from area to 
arca, The cost of cultivating one acre or 
onc ht:ctare of land connot be the same 
at all places, this also differs frem place 
to place. Somewhere it is more and 
Bomlwhere it is less. I wi11 give an 
example in this respect. 

In 1980-81 in Bihar, the cost of culti· 
vating paddy on one hectare of land was 
Rs.2089. But in the same yeM, the cost 
in Tamilnadu was Rs. 4727, In Andhra 
Pradesh, in 1981-82, the cost of cult iva
tion of paddy on one hectare was Rs 
3845. In Orissa it was Rs. 2071 
whereas in MadhyCl Prodtsh it was 
Rs. 1800. So we see th3t somewhere 
t he cost is R s. 18 CO ,IDd at somewhere 
else for the same I hing th e co~t is over 
Rs. 4500. Therefore to fix the price of 
any agricultural ptOdl!ct uniformly on 
an avcT~ge basj~. mGY be beneficial for 
some areas but non-profitHble and very 
h:nmful for some olher areas. Therefore 
a t the time of fixing the price of any agri
cultural produce. it is necessary to keep 
tbis aspect also in view. ADd for that, I 
feel, that it is necessary to h:,vc represen
tatives of various State Governments and 
of various 'Kisan S~m(ljs' or fmmers 
orsanisatiOfS in the Agricultural Prices 
Commission. They mus t al:;o be ~lssoci~.· 
ted in the process or fixing the prices or 
vadous rgriculturaI commcdities. I hope 
the Hon. Minister will duly consider this
Sir I the support price or the remunera
tive price that is announced by tho 
Government from time to time is not 
even acceptable to the farmers in most 

~o .. h was, ~riliQ6]y.de1ivered in BfDpli •. 
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[Shri Zaizal abediD] 
cases. far from beina remunerative or 
profttublo The pric~ that is givon to 
them as aupport priC~, fails to support 
them. Sir, if the p~ice of a8riculture 
produce does not increase in proportion 
to the rise in cost of th' farmers inputs, 
then tbo farmers will lose their produc
tion ciLpacity. I entirely Dlrec with Shri 
Rajesh Pilot. Who said tbat in our 
country it is very unfortunate that the 
prices of agricultural commodities fall 
with ~\ rise in production and the price 
rises when there is a shortfan in 
production. 

In this House, we had demanded many 
times that tbe price of jute may be fixed 
n t Rs. 300/- a qu:ntal. But that demand 
WlS not conceded. Last year we saw that 
due to a poor jute crop and a huge 
sbortfclll in production, the price of jute 
went up to Rs. 900/- or even Rs. 1000/
a quintal. Sir, a few days b~\ck tbe issue 
of potato prices was raised in this House 
during Question bOllr. Government 
annouced the price of potato at Rs. SO/-. 
Far from beina remunerative, this cannot 
be even a support price. But it is a 
matter of regret that in some States the 
rarmerl'; are unable to get even that price 
for their potato crop. They are Com
pelled to sell their crop at Rs. 30/- or 
32/-. The Government should at lea st 
ensure that whltever support price or 
remunerative price is announced by them. 
lIlay be actually availbJe to the small 
farmers, the marginal farmers, the 
bargadars, sharecroppers etc. It is indeed 
a shame that even after 37 years of 
independence most of our poor farmers 
continue to be in the clutcbes and at the 
mercy of the speculators, the middle
men, ard the traders and the 
industrialists. The fa rmcrs will not get 
a remunerative price fur jute but 
he has to purchcsc jute goods 
at a high price. Parmers won't get 
remunerativo price for their 
suprcane but they will have to' buy 
sugar at a hi,h price. Farm':rs dor't get 
the riabt price for cotton but he has to 
buy cloth at a hiah price. The indus
trialiatsaro raiSins the pri~ Or tqoir pr~ 

du"tl everyday but the farnaert who 
supply the raw materials, do not gct a 
remuMrative prioe for their prodU'Jt. 
Therefore, just announcing a price is not 
enough, it mud be ensured that the 
farmers actually get evea that price. We 
have seea that when a support price i8 
announced, tbe Government agencies 
who are sUPPJsed to buy the crop at 
that price from the farmers, just dis
appear from the market. As a result .. tbe 
poor small and marginal farmers, the 
sharecroppers, the baraadars etc. are 
compelled to sell their produce to the 
middlemen, at a far lower price. Now 
these very farmers, when they go to bay 
finish ed goods as consumers they have to 
pay a very high price. If this situation 
does not change tben, how can the 
farmers continue with their process of 
production ? This is the big Question 
today. Sir, unless the rarmer gets a 
remunerative prico, he will not be able 
to buy the industrial goods which be 
requires in his everyday life. In this situa
tion there is a possibility of the entire 
economy of our country collapsing some 
day. 

SirJ in the end I will again request the 
Hon. Minister to find out how the 
farmers can be given a profitable and 
remunerative price and not merely 
support price for the crops produced 
wi lh their blood and sweat. 

[English] 

SHRI CHINTAMANI lBNA 
(Balasore) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
I congrstulate my HOD. friend.' Peof. 
Madhu Dandavate, on raising such an 
important discussion in the Hou &e. I al80 
convey my grat itude lo the Hon. 
Speaker who has perlJ1itted the House to 
discuss this important isaue. 

With a continuous increase III popula
t ion and improvement in the PUTchasioa 
power of the people, the demand ror 
agricultural commodities is contiDuiol to 
increase. The demaud for foodgrains by 
t~~ tltl'll of tba 0_1')' woukt be 200 
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millon tonues as per the National point to the market is also involved. 
Commission on Agriculture. Also, the I do not know whethor these fllPto~ 
lrription Commisdon bas calculated are t: ..... ken into account by tbe Al1'icuJ. 
that by 2000 AD the country will need tural Prices Commission while fixing tho 
200 million tonncs of roodarains. prices. These factors should be taken 

iato account by the APe. 

Tbe self-sufficiency of foodpins which 
we claim is only short-lived. Droulht 
and adverse weather conditions force us 
to 10 to the foreign market to import 
wheat. ' 

10 these ciroumstances, sufficient stress 
has to be laid on ensuring remunerative 
prices for agricultural commodities by 
which the farmors may be interested in 
producing moro, foodgrains and agri
cultural products. But what we find is 
that the majority of our farmers are 
small and marginal farmers. 7S% of our 
farmers own less than 2 hectares of land 
of their OW~l which il anothci important 
factor why we should ensure remunera
tiue prices for agricultural produce. It is 
the farmers alone who can help in 
incereo.sing production. The basis of 
fixation of such prices is the Agricultural 
Prices Commission on which the 
Government fully depends. APC fixes the 
prices, as we are told, on the basis of 
the cost of agricultural operation and 
inputs etC. but it is unfortunate that the 
report of the Agricultural Prices 
Commission is Dot made public. Wo do 
not know on what basis the fixation of 
such prices is done by tho A,ricultural 
PriCes Commission. I do Dot know 
whether the Agricultural Prices Com
miSSion takes the above factors into 
acCOUDt while fixing the prices. 

The services to be reformed by the 
farmer are like those to be performed by 
the manager of a firm. Just liko the 
manager of a firm, the farmer has also 
to arrangement (or the 'supply of alJ 
inpllts. credit from baaks and coopera
tive societies, meet the revenue oliccrs 
for various purposes and perform such 
other essential services. Aaricultural 
operations are subject to Adverse condi-

. tiona like discase, epidemics etc. The 
Pt Qf transport from the pro4uction 

While fixing the support or remunera
tive prices, the APC is not taking into 
account the dry land farmi ng because wei 

could not provide irrigation facilities to 
at least 50% of OUf agricultural and 
oultivable land in our country. Most of 
the farm ers are producing their alrie 

cultural produces from dry land. It costs 
more then that of the irrigated land. 
There nrc many States in tbe Nortb 
Bastern region and also in the Eastern 
region like Orissa, Madhya Pradesh, Bilau 
and West Bengal also where irrigation 
faCilities Were not provided even to 2SOio 
of tbe cultivable land. So, we should givo 
priority to provision of irrigation 
facilities to theaD Statos wbilo considering 
about agricultural produce. 

I would like to conl1'atulate and 
express my gratitude to our departed and 
beloved leader Sbrimati Indira Gandhi 
who in her new 20·Point Programme 
bad stressed on tbe aspect or irrigat on 
facilities which has been included 81 ihe 
first point. The Eonomic Advisor)' Cotna
mittoe baa mentioned tbat the produc
tion of rice hal Itagna led jn the Eastern 
and North Eastern States due to the 
poverty and laok of propor cducatio.Q of 
farmen. 

The cultivators in those States CIdIlOt 
use modern tccbnology and improved 
agricu1tural practices and. therc:fore, 
tbey CAnDOt USCI tbe hip-yicldinl 
varietios ot socds. Tbis shows that ~ 
these States tho farmers should be liven 
support for producin, more IIric.ulturaJ 
products. 

As Prof. Dandavate has ver), correctly 
lIid, &hel e sbould be paritv in tor ... of; 
trade between e.ric:u1tural produCt awl 
manuractured producl~ in tho absence 
of wbicb agicultllro ita oar~..,. II 
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[Shri Cbintamani Jana] 
losial to tbe industry hundreds of crores 
of rupc~. every year. 

Prom oxporicllce we have noticed tbat 
tho support price. fixed are not 
aoceptable to the farmers For example, 
i~ the case of SUlarcane last year. some 
States Oovernments had to come forward 
to Sivo remunerative prices to farmers. 

I should convey my gratitude to our 
beloved and dymanic leader Shri Rajiv 
Gandhi for fringing Crop Insur:tnce 
Scheme in the Budgot of 1985·86. As 
mentioned in our election manifesto, the 
Finance Minister haa introduced crop 
iDlUraaco scheme. But unfortunatelY this 
will cover only wheat, paddy, oilseeds 
and pulses and will not cover other 
orops like betel leaves~ groundnut, 
cottOD t etc. The Hon. Minister of Agri
culture may kindly consider extending 
the facility to the otber crops as 
well •••••• 

MR.. DEPUTY·SPEAKBR : Please 
sit down. You can speak at the time of 
di&culSion on Agriculture Demands for 
Grants. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI JENA: I want 
to coDgratulate our Finance Minister for 
biViD. given subsidy to farmors in the 
matter of purchase of fertilisers ...... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Please sit 
down. You can write to the Agriculture 
Minister, and he will look into tbose 
thiDIi. I am calling the naxt speaker. 

. Shri Solvendran. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI JENA': One 
point, Sir. We Dotico that the purchas. 
tn. apncies are not coming forward to 
purchase the al1'icultural produce in time 
becau.e of which farmers are compelled 
to have distress sale of their agricuitural 
produce. Tho purchasins agencies should 
,,~ ,asked' to be in ' tho ~arket beforo 
barvestill starts. 

[Translation] 

"'SHRI P. SELVENDRAN 
(Periakulam) : Hon. Mr. Deputy. 
Speaker, Sir, in order to focus the a tten· 
tion of the House that remunerative 
prices should be given to the agricul
turists, my esteemed friend Prof. Madhu 
Dandavate has brought forward this 
Resolution and I am glad participate in 
this important debato and express my 
views. Shri Madhu D.lndavate has given 
many worthwhile suggestions and I am 
sure that the Hon. Minister would 
examine them for effective implementa
tion, 

Sir. there can be two oplDlon on 
the floor of this House for ensuring 
remunerative prices to the farmers. 
Agriculture is not a professioD, but 
livelihood for a majority of our country's 
population. If a business man incurs 
losses in his business, he closes the shop 
and takes to some other business. But an 
agriculturist sticks to agriculture inspite 
of losses due to drought, due to cyclone, 
due to floods or due to aoy other 
natural cause. That is because agricul. 
ture is a way of life for him. He does not 
mind having been born in debt, Jiving in 
debt and dying in debt. He will not for
sake agriculture. In this background, it 
becomes tho bounden buty of the 
Government to ensure remunerative 
prices for agriculturists. 

The Agricultural Prices Commission 
makes recommendatioDs to the Govern .. 
ment in this regard. Many times the 
recommendations are implemented in to 
by the Government. Some time sliaht 
modifications are made in the recom
mendations of APC. 

I would only say that there cannot be 
one price for the produce of wet land 
and for the produce of dry land. Tho 
APe should consider this issue in depth 
and make reoommertdatioDs suitably. 

*'rho'speocb was orlSinally deJivered in Tamil. 
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In 1984 .. 85 the statutory minimum 
price for sugarcane was fixed at Rs. 14/
per quintal. This was based on 8.5% 
recovery. Sir, the recovery from 
sugarcan~ is dependent upon the fertility 
of the soil aod upon the sugarcane. 
It is not depended upon the toil of the 
tiller. Hence it must be ensured that the 
remunerative price for. sugarcane must 
be higher than what it is now. As pointed 
out by the Member from Telugu Desam 
Party, even bagasse gets better price than 
tha t of sugarcane. 

Sir, the Food Corporation of India is 
doing signal service to the agriculturists 
in the country. The Corporation buys 
substantial quantities of foodgr ains from 
the farmers and keeps them in stock. 
Unfortunately, the FCI is not buying 
directly from the farmers. The foodgraills 
are procured through middlemen. 
The middlemen do not hesitate 
to exploit ther ignorance of the 
farmers. He gets lesser price even for 
good quality grains by giving an impres
sion to the farmers that the foodgrains 
are of inferior quality. Even in weighing 
the farmers are cheat cd by these 
middlemen. It is really unfortunate that 
the agriculturists, who feed the nation, 
are treated shabbily by the officialS of 
FCI, by the middlemen and traders and 
even by other sections of our society. 
The ignorance of farmers has becom e a 
haDdy tool for others to treat them with 
contempt. This is wrong. The farmers. 
must be treated with dignity. The Han. 
Minister of Agriculture should ensure 
that the FCr-,i. buys directly foodgrains 
from the fanners; the middlemen should 
be done away with. Then only' the 
farmers can get remunerative prices. 

My constituency Periakulam is known 
for the production of cardamom, which 
earns foreign exchaase for the Govern
ment. In the whole world, only three 
countries including India produce 
cardamom Since the Indian cardamom 
is of the hiahest quality, :it has great 
market in middle-eaat cour.tries. Inspi\e 
of thia the cardamom cultivator. are Dot 

f 

getting remunerative prices. Tho 
Cardamom Board seems to be an exerciso 
in futility, since it has not been able to 
get remunerative prices for cardamom 
crltivators. The Minister of Agriculture 
should look into this problem also and 
do the needful. 

In my constitueney Periakulam, Tbeoi 
is the biggelt marketing centre for 
cotton. M.e. 5 cotton and L.R.A. cottOIl 
are brought to the Thcni market, which 
mmets twice in a week-Thursday and 
Sundly. The cotton has to be sold 
when it is wet. To the two-day markets 
on Thursday and Sunday, some 40,000 
quintals reach Theni. The officials of 
Cotton Corporation of Iodia, who come 
to Thcni on these days, buy only 3000 
to 4000 quintals of cotton. The CCI 
docs not buy cotton directly front the 
cultivators, Tho CCI officials buy cotton 
through middlemen and commlSSlon 
agents. The officials who come to these 
markets arc ignorant about cotton and 
its quality. Naturally they depend upon 
middlemen aDd commission agents. Thoso 
commission agents are a heartless lot 
and they cheat the cultivators of cotton 
in open day light. It must be ensured 
that cotton is purchased directly by the 
CCI from the cultivators. The Hon. 
Minister of Agriculture must exert his 
sood offices in this also and ensuro 
remunerative p"rice for cotton growers. 

With these words I concludo my 
speech. 

[English] 

SHRI D.B. PATIL (Kolaba) : I am 
very thankful to you for giving me time. 

. While discussing a vital issue in this 
august House and as time is very 
scarCe .. . (Interruptlons) 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : You w40t 
a reply fro.m the Minister. do you not' 
I want .to give more' time to tho 
Minister. 
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SHRl D.S. PAnL : As the time is 
short. 1 have to skip may points, but I 
will deal with the important points. So 
rar as the ponit of remunerative price is 
Q()fIcerned, Prof. Dandavate bas e labora· 
t~d very ably. So I will not go into 
detail apd repeat those points agl.l.in. 
The first and most important point is : 
what will be the cost of prduction? 
Apin here I would like to ment ion 
another point. While determining the 
rcmunerativr.! price ard that is the 
&tandjrd of living of the farm us and the 
41lricultural labour. while fiixilll the 
remunerative price, l4re we going to take 
into consideration what standard of 1i'ving 
we are giving to the :'gricuttural labour 
as well as to the rarmer-will it be the 
standard of livinp of a begga.r in the 
.treet or of a class IV service or of a 
c~ass III servi~ 1 

The stllndrad of livillg which we are 
lOins to give tbe agriculturists has to be 
taken into consideration while determin
ing tbe remunerative prices. It is very 
necessary to give the proper price to the 
agriculturist. At pt'esent the poor 
farmers has to sell their produce under 
distress even when they know thal if 
tbey wait for few a days they will get, 
better price for their produce The rich 
farmers who have the holding capacity 
arc able to Ict m'Jrc pric!s. If monopoly 
purchase are made by the Government 
then tbis cont~adiction will not be tbere. 

Some people ari.ue that if farmers are 
given higher price then the COflsumefS 

will have to pay more price. It is not 
correct. If the middleman is avoided 
thon it can be Buraaleed that the produ
CDm can lot reasonable price 
and the consumers will also get 
the tbinp at a lesser price. So 
ODvernmonl sbould think of takina over 
of pure base of agricultural commoditi'L 

1 would liko to draw the attontion of 
the Hon. Minister to another important 

. point. Tho National Commission on 
Aariculture in itl final report in 1976 
baa recommonded that tbe overall 

relation between input and output within 
agriculture should be sucb as to 
stimulate growth in rural areas and 
rurther recommended that index number 
of parity between prices received and 
prices paid to the farmers both for 
domestic and for farm t:.xpenses should be 
constructed so that a watch can be kept 
on tho behaviour of parity and correC· 
tive measures taken wherever parity lets 
unduly disturbed to the disadvantage of 
the farmer. The Commission bas sugges. 
ted that parity should be maintained 
and if it is not maintained then the agri· 
culturist bas to lose. 

Today the Hon. Minister has declared 
the support price of wheat at Rs. 1 S 7 
per quintal. In 1982 tho Haryana 
government had requested the Central 
Government to fi" the pric~ on the basis 
of price index. According to the Haryana 
Government at that time in 1982 the 
cost of production p~r puintal of wheat 
was Rs. 186.30 and on tha t basis they 
asked for a price of Rs. 170 per quintal 
whereas it was fixed at Rs. I SO. Now, 
taking all these factors into consideration 
the prices which have been declared 
today are much less and the principle of 
parity between the agricultural prices 
and what he has to pay for his maio
tenance is not there So, th, pertinent 
question. I want to ask the Hon. 
Minister is whether the governmf!l1t is 
prepared to accept agriculture as an 
industry. If tne Government accepts 
agriculture as an industry then I think: 
wo will be going on the right patb. I am 
sure the Hon. Minister will answer to 
this pertinent question. 

[ Trons/allon] 

SHRI HARISH KAWAT (Almora): I 
would like to submit that the Hon. 
Minister should keep the interett. 
of the consumers also in view while 
replying. 

SHRI OIRDHAlll LAL . VYAS 
(Bhilwara) : I would .like the Hon. 
Minister to clarify in bis reply th.e 
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position of small farmers arId marginal 
flirmers while defininl farmer. 

[English] 

THB MINISTER OF AORICUL TURB 
AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT (SHRI 
BUTA SINGH): Mr. Deputy·S.,caker, 
Sir, I am indeed grateful to all the 
Hon. Members who have participated 
in the very important discussion this 
afternoon connected with~he welra 
fre of tho farming community of our 
country. 

Sir, as has been rightlY pointed out 
by prof. Madhu D.lldavat e ji, the kisan 
are the backb()ne of our national 
ecooi,my. I would go a step further and 
say that they are the very life-line of 
our DatiOlal economy. This was very 
appropriately put by the HOIl. Finance 
Minister when he started his Budget 
speech. This House wiJI kindly recall 
that the Finance Minister started hi s 
Budget speech by paying his 
tributes to the kisans and the farmers 
of our country by saying that Rural 
Develypment and Agriculture will 
continue to be at the centre of the 
scheme of things in planQing by the 
Government of India. That shows how 
much importance the Government 
attaches to the welfare of the peasants' 
and farmers in this country. 

Sir, I will touch upon serne of the 
suggestions made by Hon Members with 
regard to the pricing policy of agri
cultural produce in our country. Some 
of the Hon. Members have made some 
leneral observations. I will deal with 
them at the time of discussion of my 
Ministry's Demands. 

As Hon. Memb~rs _Ire welt aware. the 
main objectives of the Government's 
price policy for agricultural produce are 
aimed at ensuring remunerative prices 
to tbe ,Towers for their produce with 
• view to encouralina them for 
hilher investment and adoption of 
improved technQiol)' for raisin, 

productivity of their resources, increas
ing production and at the same tim: 
safeguarding the interests of the 
consumers by making available snpplies 
at reasonable prices. Towards this er.d. 
Government annouces each season 
prccuremeftt and SUPPNt prices for 
major agricultural commrdities ard 
organises purchase opperations througb 
public agencies such as Food Corpora
tion of India, Jute Corporation of India" 
Cotton Ccrpor~tion of India, National 
Agricultural Cooperative Marketin, 
Federation and Toblcco Board, besides 
other agencies designated by the State 
Governments. 

Now, Sir, a pertinent question has 
been asked by almost all the HOh. 

Members who nave p.lrticipated in this 
Debate. 

As we expected from Prof. MLdhu 
Dandavate, he has given new dimensions 
to the debate tcday by highlighting 
some of the verY, very important rs,ects 

.,which the Agricultural Prices Cem-
missoin must take into consideration 
before deciding the support price for 
agricultural commodities. This was 
highlighted by Prof. Ral".ga ji, our 
vete .. an freedom fi&hter. who has 
championed the cause of the kiaanl all 
his life. 

Sir, the Government decides on the 
support price for various agricultural 
commodities, taking into account the 
recommor.datioQs of the Commission 
for Agricultural Cost and Prices, tbe 
views of the State Goverr.ments and 
Central Ministries as well as 8ucb other 
relevant factors which, in the opinion of 
the Government, are important for 
ftxation of support prices. All these arc 
taken into account. 

Some of the Hon. Members wanted to 
know as to that are the various elements 
that the ComrDitsion for Agricultural 
Costs and Prioes should take into 
cODsideration while arrivinl at a 
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[Shri Buta Singh] 
reasonable price to be declared as a 
support price. For this purpose the 
Commissicn is supplied with estimates 
of cost of cultivation and produc tion 
generated through the Comprehensive 
Scheme for studying the cost of 
cultivation being implemented by the 
Aldcultural Ua iversities and Research 
Institutes in various States. As of now, 
a, total of 9,000 holdings are studied 
every year. Prof. Dandav.lt e ji, these 
costs :\re not :lrrivcd dt only while sitting 
in the Krishi Bhlwan. We Milke spot 
study and case study of each crop 
and not only in one State as suggested by 
somo or the Hon. Members, but we take 
into account the variation in each State 
under different circum~tances, under 
most favourable circumstal1ces, under 
unfavourable circumstances, in rain red 
areas, in dry lands, etc All these thing!! 
are done eveiry year. About 9,000 
holdinl' are studied every year through 
the Universities. The universities are wor
king in close cooperation with tbe A~ri
cultural Departments in various States 
and the Extension Services are also 
bvailable witb them. Th ~ expert41 fcom 
the Commission go to the various 
are as to study per-acre/hectare input 
used. 

Now, the Commission also takes into 
consideration the change sin the input 
costs since tbe completion of the study 
and provides for such changes before 
formulating its price recommendations. 
The Commission has developed tbe 
practice of consultations with the 
State Gov.!rnments and various other 
public institutions and concerned 
interests including farmers, trade and 
industry bofore fioalisinl its recommen
dations. At present tho Commission for 
Asricultural Costs, and Pricos 
recommends to the Governmont 
support prices for 20 major agricultural 
commodities. The Commission bowever 
recommend. about 12 major aaricultural 
commodities for fixinl tbe support 
pricea. One Hon. M ember bas said that 
we are fixinK support prioc" for only ODe 

or two commodities and DlOat of the 
othor commodities have been left out. 

For the information of the Hon. 
Members, I may mentioD the 20 major 
asricultural commodities. They are: 
Paddy, wheat, jowar, bajra, maize, ragi, 
barley, gram, arhar, moong, urad, 
sugarcane, cotton, jute, tobacco, 
gr0undnut, sunflower, soyabean, rapeseed 
and mustard. 

Now, what are the considerations tbat 
the commission takes into account before 
making the cost price as rea sonable 
remunerati vc cost ? The Commission 
takes into account not only a Compre
hensive over-view of the entire structure 
o.f the economy of a particular com
modity but also a number of important 
factors as indicated hereunder: 

1. Co st of Production 

2. Changes in input prices 

3. Input/ output price parity 

4. Trends in market prices 

S. Demand and supply 

6. Inter-crop prico parity 

7. Effect on industrial cost structure 

8. Effect on general price Jevel 

9. Effect on cost or living 

10. International 
situation 

market prico 

11. Parity between prices paid and 
prices received. 

These are the various factors taken 
into account. I am lure the HOD. 
Members, Proi. M~dhu Dlndavate aDd 

Prof. N. O. Rallga will agree with me 
tbat these are the various constituents 
which any reasonable body more so the 
Aariculture Prices Commi-ssion should 
thke into consideration. Theso are tho 
points which most of the Hon. Members 
highlighted in tbelr speeches and I Can 
a::.sure the Hon. Members that the 
Government is very much alive to tbe 
various conditions under which' our 
p~at and farmon aro workin •• 
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The c:>st of cultivJtion/p(oductioD 
take iDto account inoludes aU paid·out 
costs, such as t hOle incurred 00 

account of hired human labour, 
bullock ,labour/machine labour (both 
hired and owned) and rent paid for 
leased land bt:sides cash and kind expenses 
oD use of material inputs. as for examplo. 
seed fertilizers. manures, -pesticides, 
and irri~atioD charges including cost of 
diesel/electricty for operation of 
pumpsets. Besides, cost of, production 
includes imputed value of family labour, 
The cost also covers depreciation of farm 
machinery and buildings. 

20.00 brs. 

Now, these are the very principles on 
which the Agriculture Prices Commis. 
sion goes . into the details and then 
arrives at a price which they think 
reasonable and remunerative for the 
farmers. Much has been said about the 
facilities being provided to the agricul. 
turi sts and to the industrialists. As Prof. 
Dandavate saidt on the point of credit 
facility, given to the farmers-·if you look 
at the volume of credit that has flowed 
to this sector-between 1970··71 and 
1983·84 it is like this. The co-operative 
credit disbursement in 1970-71 was of 
the order of Rs. 745 crores whereas in 
1983·84, it touched the figure of Ra. 
2900 crores. The rate of interest charged 
from tbo farmers is 10% to 11.5%. 
wbich i., qnite concesSional as compared 
to tbe industry from 12 to 1 7 percent. 

SimiJary, the share of marlinal and small 
farmers ont of the figures that I have 
liven is little over forty percent. There· 
rare, the thrust is on the weaker section 
or our peasants and farmets. The iosti tu· 
tional credit provided by the national 
network of our,banks as a\so the specia· 
IiaecI baok NABARD throua the coopera· 
tive ,.yatom in our country is helpio. tbe 
farmer. I do not claim that .tbis is ideal 
but to say that we have Dot boon 
consi4erin, tbe pli,ht of our farmers is 
allO ! Dot correct. The Oovernsuent, 

.'eclaD),' .ner· tho "laft I NS.10., hJv.e 

be~n payinl special attention to tbo 
needs of the farmers. What is wrona 
witb the pres'ent system of cultivation in 
our country is not' faciliti'es. Of course, 
yer~ we must provide the facilities to the 
farmers, but it is the basiC pattern of 
holding, as melltioncd by the Hon. 
Member, Shri Dandavate. The revenue 
system varies from State to State. In one 
State. it is quite progressive, in the 
'other State, it is not. The riature of 
landholdings in our country is varies 
from the very primitive to the Jatdt, the 
most modern methods of landholding. 
In some of the States, especially thOse 
ruled by Jagirdars and Nawabas, the 
peasants and farme rs were treated as 
slaves. They used to pick up the entire 
produce of the farmers leaving only B 

small portion with him, irrespective of 
the fact whether be can feed his family 
for the year or not. Therefore, the land
holding itself Is the biggest problem of 
our agricultural community. In that alsoJ 

there is further fragmentation of bold· 
ings. If a farmer holds six acres of land 
in one village, it would not be at ODe 

place; one acre on one side, two acres on 
the oth~r, and three acres still some
where else. The' fragmentation of small 
holdinp makes it, impossible for the 
CUltivator to use any kind of modern 
technique. lte can nat use his tractor, dig 
a tubeweIl, because he has to carry the 
wa.ter from one corner to the other and 
it will include so maoy fields in between 
and that gives rise to disputes and litip· 
lion. The secret of success of some of 
tbe States which have been quite often 
mentioned in tbis House, Punjab, 
Haryana, Mabarashtra, West ern U.P. 
etc ••• 

PROF. MAHDU DANDAVATB: 
You mentioned the volume of caedit 

c that was liven to the peasants. But 
there is one lacuna in that. If you find 
out tho percentage of credit that was 
needed and actual credit that was liven 
to the peasants, you will find that that 
will be a small amount. 

SimI BUlA SINGH: I ~ualUle41qY 
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[Shri Bu.ta Singh] 
statemcnt'by •• ying that this is not ideal. 
I would have welcomed that every 
farmer must let what he requires, bu.t 
there is a bil constrain on the resoures. 
Tbtre are many agencies in lome of tbe 
States, that I was loinl to mention, for 
example Punjab, Harayana etc. In addi. 
tion to the sbort term cooperative credit, 
the nationalised banks, these States have 
evolved aver y fine system of ~and 
mortgB.e banks. These banks tbemselves 
ao to study the conditions of a farmer 
and thoy themgelves come to tho 
conclusion how much credit is needed by 
a farmor. We have to have that kind of 
iofrastractur~ aU over the country, so 
tba t the farmer can Ict what ho requiros 
&0 e.Q ablo him to put with bis best. 
We will continue to strive to sea that 
these condition arc made evailable to 
tbe fanDers. 

SARI .SOMNATH RA TH (Aska) 
The land developmeat banks charp 
penal interest from the farmers and that 
internt is more than what the 1D0ney 
lenders cbarae and they do Dot como 
uader the Money Londing Act. Whoa they 
cbarlo the pene} ioterost. tbe cultivator 
i. practically ruil1cd. Will you kindly 
that this penal interest is not cbaraed 
trom the farmers. and the Money Lend
iDa Act il also made applicablo to 
these bankers 1 

[ 7)'a"slatloll) 
SHRI OmDHARI LAL VYAS: 1 

would like to brinK one matter to tbe 
Hon. Minister's notlco. I have raised this 
issue many n time in this House. The 
Punjab Natiollal Bank, recovers an I 

amount of Rs. 1600 aaainst the loan or 
Rs. 3000, liven by it. 

The Government should issue lomo 
directive. apinst such recovery. Thore 
is a provisi04 in the Civil Procedure 
Code that DO one oan recover more than 
double the amount of loan, but Punjab 
National Bank. rocoYcn fivo times tho 
a_ount liven q IO~Q. It llaould 

"e cbecte4. 

Pf4It, FDf Agl'/tJldtUMI 
Prod lie' kJ Fat.', 

[inrlLrha 
SRat tUTA SINGR: Sir, ( will 

definitely noto down the sUlge.tions 
by the HOD. Member. What I have been 
trying to brina before tbe Dotice uf the 
august House is this. It is not tbat 
Oovernment is not alive to the various 
problems that the Hon. Members have 
railed concerning the ptilht or our 
farmers. It was mentioned that th' term. 
of trade, of indultry and all'leulture are 
at n great disparity. Obviou~ly. you can· 
nat compa.re oae with the other, because 
there are so many factors. What consti
tutes the industry lectC'r does DGt consti· 
tute the agriculture sector. There are 
in built disparities. 

Accordinl to tbe data published in the 
Economic Survey wbich was presented 
before thiB H()use. the terl1lS of trade, of 
industry and agriculture in the 
recent years have moved in favour of 
agriclIlture. Tho wholesale price iadex 
nunabers of agricultUre and manu
factured products do flOt fully reflect the 
impact or subsidy on food, which is ia 
tbo year 84-8 S, RI. 8 SO crores. It 
appears to be a subsidy to the consumers 
but ill oft'ect it is tbe difforence botween 
the bigbor procurement prices paid to 
the farmort but not fully passed OQ to 
tho cooswuer. through hi.her issue 
price •. 

Secondly, tbe subsidy in 1984·85 was 
Ra. 1080' crercs. These aro moant to 
koep the input costs of farmors low. You 
sec that it is a bi, dose. 

SHRI GIRDH ARI LAL VY AS: All 
these benefits are availed only by tho blS 
land lords. . 

SHRI BUT A SINGH: Ultimatel, .it 
increases the total foodarain producdoa 
in the QOuatry. Tbat is the totalimpaot of 
these lubsidioa. 

Apart from lie '"'Ye,. SOlDO of the 
' .... r i.."..t·",,* tf faram., .. 
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as c'loctriclty for aariculbure and wator 
for irtiaatiOD ate supplied to farmers at 
lUbsJ,dized rates. A, was mentioned by 
Sbri RQJesb Pilot (I mUlt , say. I alree 
with him) all that is mentioned is not 
made available and all tbat is said in 
o,Ur pOlicies is not made avaflable to the 
farmers. We have to be v:ry vii·Hant 
about it. We cannot leave it to the 
mercy of the middling agencies whether 
it is bureaucracy or private agencies or 
anybody. We nave (0 monitor and our 
Prime Minister has already asked the 
Administrative Mini~tcrs to be very vigi
lant about the monitoring of the various 
schemes that we bave formulated for the 
welfare of the poorer sections of the 
society. 

Sir, in the sector of elech icity, power 
is made available to the farmers com
paratively ilt a lower rate. I agree that 
the misuse of flat rate which is charged 
f.rom the farmers is reported from some 
of the States. 

SHRI RAM PYARB PANIKA: In 
some States there is the system of mini
mum charlo, which is sometimes more 
than what the farmers consume. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: Sir,! because 
it is a fiat rate, tbey have to P~YJ even if 
cal. are made on the electricity supply 
became of some erratic system in electri
city transmission itsel f. But if you com
pare it with industry. then it definitely 
works in favouT of the farmers. 
Eipecially. when it is the season when 
the crop i. Dear about harvest, even at 
tbe 008t of industry we supply olectricity 
CO tbe farmers. In tbis connectioa, tbis 
year tbo HOD. Minister of EnergY and' 
mraolf have been personally in touch 
wit II most, of the Chief Ministers to loe 
that the (ai.mers are not starved f'Or want 
of .upply or power, boeauso tho erop 
wu at a critical staat and thoy res
ponded very well. 

Sir, the index of prices'of industrial 
products exaperatos the receipts by the 
i'pduJtry inasmuch al a bulk of their 
prices_ includes various excise and other 
duties levied by both Central and State 

G.>vorQm~J1tB. Over tilDe, tbe duties on
mJst of these items blve been increased 
whesea9 agricultural products are 
generally exempt from such taxes. Also, 
the incidence of such texes OD tbe im
portant inputs of agriculture is nelli.gible 
or relatively low. These are some of the 
comparisons which are working in favour 
of agriculture as cornpared to indust!')'. 
If the Hon. Members mean that the 
attention which is beiD' paid to indus
try. the saine attention should be paid 
to the agriculture, I am one with them. 
We w 11 do all that is possible within our 
means to see that the agriculture do not 
suffer for WJnt of government's attention. 
You koowJ this is a task of national 
importance' l.11\d tbe industries have been 
getting favourable terms in term of 
credit. in terms of power srapply, in 
terms of permits. The agriculturists have 
nol been gcUing tbat f.iVOUi. But with 
the new thrust of our government. we 
will sea we wiil make sure that so 
far ncglecled sector in our agriculture is 
taken care of esp,-cially tbe Hon. Member 
form Orissa mentioned that the north 
eastern region feels nc,lectcd, tho 
problem iu the north eastern regionis 
not more than that of the cultivation 
itself; the problem of north eastern 
region is tbe ma nagemcnt of water. 
There are certain areas in our country 
which arc suffering from want of water; 
there are certain art~~s in our country 
which are suffering because water is 
mOlC than the desired quantity. We arC 
paying special attention to it. I have 
already directed our scientists in the 
leAR to find out the variety of paddy 
and other crops which caD stand well io 
the water a vilabl c in the north eastern 
region; 88 the HOD. Prime Miniser him
self bas taken up this matter a numbet 
of times, we will pay special attention 
to the nortb east ern region and al.o 
desert-prone areas. There is a definite 
scheme for improv;Dg the dosert in the 
varioUS parts of our couotry aDd we will 
be payio, more attention to tho dry farm
iOI rainfed area of tbe flortb eastern 
reaion with a view to increas~ the food
Ira ins in our country. Haviol IE jd all 
that, I must ~y that much is 4eaired to 
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b, done in the field of agriculture. But I 
cannot agree with the Hon. members 
that the prices so far we hwe beeD 
paying lO the agriculturists are working 
to the disadvantage of the farmers. 

If I live you, in brief, the impact )f 
the pr;dDg pJlicy of our government, 
you will realise how far it has gone to 
he1p the farmers in raisin3 our a.nnual 
foodgra1ns productio;]. Th~ support price 
by the government has a positive impact 
on the growth of agricultural sector. 
Rice production, which W-lS clUght in 
the trap of S2 to S4 million tonnes, 
achieved a new height of 59.8 million 
tonnes in 1983-84 and is expected to 
remain high during the current year. 
Wheat production bas achieved a record 
level in each successive year durin,:; the 
last four years and is expected to achieve 
another record during the current ylo!ar. 
Anticipated production will be much 
higher than in the last year. Similarly, 
we ar ~ surpassing 6th Plan target of 44 
million tonnes by a handsome uargin. 
SlmilHrly, oilseeds production which was 
hovering around 100 lakh tonnes has 
seal ed a new level of J 20 lakh tonnes 
last year and is expected to do about 
130 lakh tonnes this year. Pulses 
production bas abo b(:on going up 
though it is still short of our require· 
ment and we will pay sp:!cial attention 
to the production of pubes especially in 
the dry farming area. (/"terruptions) 
I understrnd what the Hon. Member has 
in mind. When'ver we take irriga. 
tion to the field, the pulses 
disappear because the farmers 
switch over to the better variety of 
crops. So we will m1.ke it possible bY' 
suitably evol'ling the seeds for high 
yielding variety of pulses to make it 
more attractive for the farmers so that 
the areal under pulses do not shrink 
aU8arcane prodUction reached a record 
level of 189.5 million tonnes in 1982-83. 
but weathor factor wns subsequently 
DOt conductive. However, in the case of 
fibre like jute and cotton, the unfavourable 
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current year, the production of potato is 
expected to be sti I J higher and this 
speaks amply that the pricin. policy of 
the Governm~nt of India has not been 
working as a d~terrcnt, rather it has been 
encouraging the farmers to grow ~ore 
fJodgraios, I am sorry. I have to reftect 
on one of the observations m:!de by my 
friend, Shri S. P. Sadu. . 

I tb)ught he would not have come to 
thlt level, but having said that, I must 
say that he was not fair when he said 
that the ruling party is mixed up with 
the import of edible oils. It is easy to 
say all these, but it is difficu It to prove. 
But r have discovered one thing in 
Andhra Ptadesh. That is, the programmes 
which werc given under the 20·Point 
Programme have been mis·named. 
Programmes like the NREP, and the 
LRGEP have been call ed in Andhra 
Pradesh, 'Ramaravudi' We should 
believe and we shl)uld try to live in 
honesty. If those programmes wore given 
by the Government of India as national 
programme, their levels should not 
have been changed in Andhra Pradesh, 
ju~t to win a few votes. That should 
not be tbe approach and that has never 
been our approach. I can assure the 
Hon. Members that there is no truth 
whatsoever in this and 1 repudiate the 
charge made by the Hon. Member asainst 
this Government. 

With these wordi I again express my 
heartfelt thanks to the Hon. Members 
and especially to the Hon. Member who 
initiated the debate for having highligh. 
ted tbe problems or Indian farmers and 
I can assure him thlt the Government 
will spare no efforts to lee that the 
farming community in our country is 
able to play its liVeD .tolo in nation 
building and iucreasins the food produc
tion of our country. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Tho 
House stands adjourned till 11.00 A.M. 
tomorrow. 
~O.17 brs. 
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